
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Friday-:
Victoria and Vicinity — Southerly 

winds, partly cloudy and mild.
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GERMANY EXCLUDED FROM RUSSIAN DISCUSSION
Hundreds Killed by 

Great Explosion at 
City of Monastir
t —:■------------

War Materials Near Railway Station Blew Up; Shells 
Fell on Church and Children Were Buried; Soldiers 
In Barracks Buried.

Belgrade, April 20.—Several hundred persons were killed, 
about 1,000 wounded and 30,000 made homeless as the result of the 
explosion of war material stored at Monastir, according to reports 
from that southern Serbian city to-day. The disaster was one of 
the greatest catastrophes of the kind in history. x

Athens, April 20.—Advices from Monastir to-day report great 
loss of life as a result of an explosion of war materials stored 200 
■metres frqm the Mondstir railway station.

•Hundreds of children were buried in/the ruins of a church 
on which shells fell, and it was believed 1,800 soldiers were buried 
in the ruins of the barracks, which were demolished, the advices 
,state. . . 1

The disaster occurred at noon yes 
terday.

Details are lacking, but the dispatch 
received here said it was known the 
death toll was large.

The soldiers were at dinner when 
their barracks were destroyed and 
large number are known to have been 
killed. Fires immediately broke out 
in several places, and the inhabitants 
fled in panic, as the entire town was 
endangered.

BEWELLHTTE1E0
Leading Americans Will Make 

First Crossing from 
Anacortes

The opening of the Victoria-Ana- 
cortes motor car ferry service on 
Wednesday next will be distinguish
ed by the presence of a large party 
of prominent men of the Pacific 
Coast. They will gather at Ana
cortes in time to leave on the Har
vester King at 8, and the Gleaner at 
9 o'clock Wednesday morning and 
will reach Victoria in time for the 
luncheon which will be given in their 
honor at the Empress Hotel at l.$0 
o'clock.

George I. Warren, Publicity Com
missioner of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau, will leave for Se
attle in order that he may accom
pany the party to Victoria, and show 
them the points of interest en route.

Don. G. Fisher has been appointed 
the delegate of the Automobile Club 
of Western Washington, and as his 
guests he will have on the voyage 
Mayor Hugh M. Caldwell of Seattle, 
and R. M. Semmes, district director 
of the United States Shipping Board.

Representatives of the Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce who will make 
the trip Include C. Thomas, execu
tive secretary; C. T. Conniver, chair
man of the publicity section; M. J. 
Carrigan. director of the publicity 
bureau! and Ralph Stacey, vice-presi
dent of the Union National Bank. 
Many others whose names have not 
yet been reported will make the 
voyage. .

San Juan county is sending five 
delegates, among whom will be 
Robert Moran, who owns the beau
tiful and well known home at Ros
ario. These men will go direct to 
Sidney in their own boat and will 
Join the party en route to Victoria.

All the tourist maps of the Pacific 
Northwest are being changed to 
show the new route which forms a 
portion of the Georgian Circuit.

Herbert Cuthbert, Executive Sec
retary of the Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Association, and Mr. Ham, of 
the Ask Mr. Foster service, are in 
the city to-day, and Mr. Warren is 
impressing upon them the importance 
of the hew motor-car ferry service 
as an attraction to tourists.

ONTARIO HUD
VIOLENT STORM

Essex Suffered; Power Lines 
Broken Down

Windsor, Ont., April 20.—Sweeping 
down from the northwest, a wind
storm, accompanied by rain and 
snow, lifted the roof from the build
ing of the Chick Construction Com
pany yesterday, the roof of the 
single storey concrete building be
ing hurled across the road, wreck
ing about 8,000 feet of telephone 
cable. None of thé workers in the 
building was injured^

All power lines between Windsor 
and Amherstburg were wrecked by 
the storm. Additional damage was 
caused by unrooted trees and tele
graph poles and, several persons re
ceived minor injuries when struck 
by the flying debris carried in the 
wake of the storm. The thermo
meter dropped thirty degrees in 
thirty minutes, fallihg from sixty 
to "thirty between 4 and 4.30 p.m.

IGHT
Rifle and Machine Gun Fire 

and Explosions
New Death List in Belfast Is 

_ Eight
Dublin, April 30.—Last night was 

the worst Dublin has experienced 
since Easter so far as noise was con
cerned. The residents were kept 
awake by continuous rifle and 
machine gun fire, and the noise of 
military lorries rushing to the relief 
of places attacked, but thus far only 
one casualty has been reported.

Several buildings occupied by the 
Free State Provisional Government 
and guarded by official troops were 
attacked, according to the last edi
tions of the morning papers.

Headquarters of the Free State 
Provisional Government were attack
ed, but despite ‘terrific firing, entry 
was not effected. The City HaTl and 
the Telephone Exchange also were 
heavily assaulted.

Heavy Firing.
According to reports from an inde

pendent source, midnight had scarce
ly passed when heavy revolver firing 
was heard, opposing parties exchang
ing dozens of shots. Firing was also 
observed from the central postoffice 
building.

Occasionally the short, sharp 
cracking of revolvers and automatics 
was almost silenced by the heavier 
reports of rifles and later, when arm
ored cars belonging to the regulars 
appeared, there was the quick dis
charge of machine guns.

At about 12.30 o’clock there was a 
comparative lull, but twenty minutes 
later several rapid volleys were fired. 
The uproar soon subsided and, ex
cept for an occasional revolver shot, 
quiet was restored shortly after

' Bombs.
Meanwhile similar firing of con

siderable intensity, accompanied by 
bomb explosions, was heard in other 
parts of the city, especially in the 
neighborhood garrisoned by troops 
acting under the authority of the gen
eral headquarters of the "Irish Re
publican Army." It is not known 
whether the building was attacked.

Armored cars later patrolled the 
centre of the city, and everybody in

(Concluded on page 4.)

LAUNCH AND ' ^
LIQUOR SEIZED;

MAN DETAINED
Prince Rupert, April 20.—The 

launch C-S and its owner, Edward 
Farrell, were seized by Constable 
Gillis at Swanson Bay and brought 
here to-day. The boat carried ten 
cases of unsealed liquor and is be
lieved to have left Vancouver in 
March.

30,000 ACRES
IN ILLINOIS

ARE FLOODED
Carrollton, Ill., April 20.—Breaking 

of the Hartwéll Lev© on the Illinois 
River near here at 11 o’clock last 
night completed the flooding of 30,- 
000 acres of reclaimed farm land 
along a 23-mile river front in Greene 
County. Reports this morning say 
that few, if any. lives were lost, as 
the populace of the territory had 
been forewarned.

BALLOTING CLOSES
Final balloting for the election 

of the board of directors of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
has been proceeding for the past 
few days, and all ballots must he 
in* the hands of the Chamber of 
Cqjnmerce at 5 o'clock this even
ing. The Chamber hopes that all 
members will have attended to 
the marking of their ballots when 
the poll closes at 5 o'clock.

Advance $50,000 More Than 
Last Year

Increase Solves Immediate- 
Finance Difficulty

The city's immediate current finan
cial difficulties were overcome to
day when the Bank of Montreal 
agreed to loan the Corporation 
$300,000 more than the $500,000 al
ready advanced to carry on city ser
vices until the annual general taxes 
are collected. This new advance of 
$300,000 will bring the total loan up 
to $800,000, which is $50,000 more 
than wqs advanced last year.

Early this year the city’s bank cut 
down the usual loan of $750,000 to 
$500,000 because the city's annual 
overdraft has been Increasing year 
after year. When the CHy Council 
asked the bank to reconsider its de
cision and increase the loan to the 
usual figure heads of the bank asked 
for assurances that the Council 
would levy sufficient taxes this year 
to cover all running expenses. The 
civic Finance Committee assured the 
bank that the Council would pay Its 
bills this year and endeavor to cut 
down the overdraft already created.

During the last few days the bank 
officials here have been taking tho 
matter up with the bank’s head 
offices. To-day Mayor Marchant 
was informed officially that not only 
would tte bank extend its usual 
$750,000 mit would increase this sum 
to $800,000 by adding $300,000 to the 
sum already advanced.

Having spent already practically 
all of the money previously advanced 
and a large part of the early taxes 
collected, the Council needed a fur
ther loan frorp the bank badly. The 
new advance, it is expected, will pay 
running expenses until .the bulk of 
the general taxes are collected in 
the Fall.

GREAT FIRE AT
DANISH PORT

CAUSED LOSS
London, April 20.—Fire broke out 

last night in the harbor district of 
Aalbrough, a seaport of Denmark, 
spreading rapidly and covering an 
area of seventy acres by this morn
ing, says a Central News dispatch 
from Copenhagen.

Enormous quantities of grain, tim
ber and fodder were destroyed.

BRITISH PREMIER 
SAYS CONFERENCE 

WILL BE SUCCESS
Genoa, April 20.—Premier Lloyd 

George told newspaper corre
spondents this afternoon that he 
believed profoundly in the suc
cess of the Genoa Conference, and 
was convinced it would end in the 
complete restoration oF harmony 
in Europe.

Gold, Lead, Zinc 
Production Grows,

But Miners Get Less
Hon. William Sloan, Minister of Mines, Makes His 

Annual Report of Progress of Industry In This 
Province; Coal Output Shows Only Small Drop.

Canadian Engineering Insti
tute Official Speaks

Montreal, April 20.—Apart from 
economic considerations, Canadians 
have grounds for suspecting United 
States enterprises in internatiorial 
matters by reason of past experience 
and therefore it is not to the bene
fit of this country to engage in the 
project for «he deepening of the St. 
Lawrence, with its contingent navi
gation and power proposals. This 
v as the view expressed here last 
night by Arthur Surveyor, consulting 
engineer and vice-president of the 
Engineering Institute of Canada, in 
an address before the Navy League.

Chicago Canal.
Mr. Surveyor cited as a concre* 

instance of bad faith the case of tly 
Chicago Drainage Canal.. Originally 
permission had been given to allow 
a flow of 4,000 cubie feet per second 
when the course of the Chicago River 
had been reversed for purposes of 
diverting sewage. The sanitary pro
ject, however, developed into a power 
scheme and the volume of water was 
Increased each year until the level 
of the St. Lawrence was lowered ten 
inches at Montreal, representing a 
loss to shipowners in 1912 of $uQ0,000. 
F(epeated protests by the Canadian 
Government had led to no results.

Another instance was the dam at 
Massena, built as a war measure, 
which, however, had not yet been 
dismantled, though it was built under 
that intention.

British Columbia mines in 1921 produced minerals which 
brought in $28,066,641, according to the annual report of the 
Hon. William Sloan, Minister of Mines, completed to-day.

Although the average of metal prices for 1921 was- thirty-one 
per cent, lower than the average for 1920, 'the decrease in the 
value of the production for 1921 was only 21.06 per cent, less 
than the actual value of the production of 1920, which was 
$35,54:1,084.

“This means that in 1920, on an average, the miners received 
nearly fifty per cent, greater an amount than for a similar quantity 
of metals in 1921,“ Air. Sloan explains.

This is the financial handicap from outside sources that our 
miners have had to meet throughout the j’ear, and few of them 
made a profit at these prices, so that the mining companies deserve 
great credit for the very good output they made.”

Quantity production of some of the valuable minerals was

product was smaller. These are:

Gold, Placer ............
Year Quantity Value

........ 1921 11,660 ozs. $ 233.200
1920 11,080 ’’ 221,600

Gold, Lode............... ........ 1921 135,663 ” 2,804,154
1920 120,048 ” 2,481.392

Lead ........ 1921 41,402,288 lhs. 1,693,354
1920 39,331,218 ” 2,816,115

Zinc ........ 1921 49 419 272 ” 1 Q%9 06^
1920 47!20S!268 ’’ 3.077.979

ONE-EYED CAT
CAUSED A RRE

Wealthy New York Women’s 
Gowns Damaged

New York. April 20.—A one-eyed 
Angor^cat played the role of villain, 
and a #maU fox terrier that of her In 
a fire drama yesterday, which dam
aged tho exclusive gown shop of 
Tappe, Inc., in West 57th Street, just 
off Fifth Avenue.

The cat was blamed by Herman P. 
Tappe, proprietor, as the "jinx" 
which caused the fire, while the un
named terrier was credited with sav
ing many of the 100 young women 
employees from suffocation by bark
ing a prompt alàrm. The cat paid 
with her life.

The girls provided the shopping 
crowds in the vicinity with thrill 
after thrill. Some of them slid down 
ropes made of sheets, other swung on 
sheet ropes across to another roof, 
still more leaped three or four feet 
to firemen’s arms, and four were car
ried out by a fireman, who collapsed 
on his fifth trip.

The fire itself was trifling. All the 
damage and excitement were caused 
by smoke. The fire started in the 
basement, and a tnoment later dense 
clouds of smoke poured through the 
five-story building.

Mr. Tappe said most of the damage 
was to gowns ordered by Mrs. George 
Vanderbilt. Mrs. W. B. Hearst, Mrs. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mrs. George 
Widener and other wealthy women 
and would total about $40,000.

Mr. Tappe said the "Jinx’’ cat had 
been brought in by one of the girls 
and given a home in the cellar. He 
blamed the oat alone for the blaze.

Outlook Brighter Now.
"'Tho, results obtained will prove a 

very agreeable surprise and in com
parison with other mining communi
ties we should consider ourselves very 
fortunate," Mr. Sloan says.

"To appreciate how strenuous have 
been the obstacles with which metal
mining has had to contend with this 
year, one has to take a broad view of 
the general conditions as they exist 
over the world at large. Europe is 
he world’s metal market and with the 
unsettled condition of Europe, Eu
rope cannot buy our metals. The re
sult is that there has been on this 
continent a greatly overstocked metal 
market, which has brought about a 
tremendous drop In the market prices 
of metals.

"Towards the end of the year the 
costs of mining, including wages and 
supplies, have been materially de
creased so that the outlook for next 
year’s mining is somewhat brighter.

"It is to be noted that market prices 
even at the end of the year are not 
lower than the normal pre-war prices 
at which profitable mining was car
ried on.

"During 1921 all the large copper- 
producers of this continent, by con- 

'« Concluded on page 18).,

churchgoersIn
WYOMING MAY

USE WIRELESS
New York, April 20.—Churchgoers 

in Wyoming will be served their ser
mons by radio if the plans of Right 
Jtev. Nathaniel Seymour Thomas, 
D! D., Episcopal Missionary Bishop 
of Wyoming, mature. Bishop 
Thomas presides over that wide ex
panse of territory where churches 
and missionary stations arc 200 and 
300 miles apart so that not much 
more than a monthly service is pos
sible This is what Bishop Thomas 
proposes to change. He arrived at 
the church mission house here yes
terday with an appeal for a radio 
outfit.

ANTI-BLUE SUNDAY 
LEAGUE IN ACTION

The Anti-Blue Sunday League 
Executive started in action this 
morning with plenty of vim. The 
petitions to be circulated through
out the. city asking the City 
Council to submit a plebiscite on 
the question of Sunday closing 
have been prepared.

The petitions will be placed in 
every store In the city. The 
league, of which Herbert Kent is 
president and William Leal sec
retary, Is also carrying out the 
terms of the resolution which 
calls for an appeal to the Attor
ney-General and Police Commis
sion to stay their hands In the 
matter of prose-cutlons until the 
plebiscite decides the Issue. It is 
possible that the stores In the 
habit of doing so will he open 
next Sunday as usual.

Sangster to Lay Finance Facts 
Before Shortt

School Trustees to Explain 
Finance Attitude

Members of former City Councils, 
who are being blamed for the City’s 
present financial difficulties, will ap
pear before Dr. Adam Shortt in the 
near future to defend their policies 
and explain a number of facts which 
it is asserted, the present Council 
members have not made clear, it was 
learned to-day. Ex-Alderman George 
Sangster will head thé old aldermen 
who will tell Dr. Shortt the "inside 
story" of the "lean years" when the 
City’s bank overdraft increased and 
sinking funds ran short.

'Most, unfair criticism has been 
made of the old Councils and they 
have been blamed for all the present 
troubles," Mr. Sangster said to-day 
"No one in the present Council has 
risen to defend our actions but we 
shall, I think, be able to lay facts 
before Dr. Shortt that will give him 
an impression considerably different 
to that which hps been spread abroad 
lately. It should be remembered that 
the old Councils held office during 
the very worst years when taxes 
were not paid and land was con
tinually reverting to the Corporation 
and this land could not be sold in 
any quantity until last year. In ad
dition, most of the bank overdraft 
about which there is so much discus
sion. was created during one year 
l believe.

Unfair Criticism.
"I am comparing complete figures 

on these matters now and shall lay 
(Concluded on page 4.)

BOY CALLED
SPANISH KING

AN OLD BEAN
Madrid, April 20.—"Would vou 

have flie kindness to ask the secre
tary to speak on the telephone?"

This message, received by a page 
at the Military Club of Madrid, so 
astounded him by its politeness that 
he thought one of the other boys was 
having a Joke with him. He there
fore replied: "Hold the line, old bean 
for the Spanish equivalent), and I'll 
give him to you."

To his horror, the secretary ad
dressed the person who had called as 
"Your Majesty"

Shortly afterwards a message came 
that the page was to go to the palace. 
There the King received him and 
gave him a 100-peseta note, saying 
laughingly, "There you are, old bean," 
and Invited him to spend thereat of 
the afternoon at the palace with the 
royal children.

Falling Off in Political Activi
ties Observed

Plentiful Crops; Gandhi’s Fol
lowers Divided

London, April (Canadian Press 
Cable)—A temporary lull prevails in 
the political situation in India, ac
cording to a Reuter cable from India, 
and the much-advertised "National 
Week" produced a poor response 
throughout the country, both as re
gards hartals and collection of funds. 
It Is believed the Non-Co-operation - 
ists are seriously short of money.

The reasons for the present lull 
include a good harvest and the impos
sibility of sustaining popular excite
ment of the leaders of the Non-£o- 
operationists. There are also Inter
nal dissensions due to Gandhi's re
moval and failure to achieve results, 
particularly with regard to the fre
quently promised home rule.

IN-CIST1
Campaign Finds Recruits in 

the Universities
Christian Leaders and Consuls 

Express Alarm
Amoy, China, April 20.—An anti- 

Christian movement, said to have 
started with the formation of twenty 
such organizations in Peking Uni
versity, is spreading rapidly over 
China, according to reports reaching 
here. The agitation has reached 
Amoy University, the Government 
schools and other Institutions.

Christian leaders and consular au
thorities express alarm at tfr.e extent 
of the movement, which Is reported 
to be backed by Communist agitators.

4,000,000 SANDBAGS 
KEEP MISSISSIPPI

IN ITS PLACE
Washington, April 20.—Four mil

lion sandbags were shipped by special 
trains from Schenectady, N. Y., to
day, to points along the Mississippi 
River wher$ the water, reaching an 
unprecedented high stage, has cre
ated a seriously threatening situation.

Discussion Will Be Resumed 
Next Wednesday

Purpose Is to Restore Order in 
Island

Dublin, April 20.—The conference 
between Representative Free Staters 
and "Republicans" held here to-day 
at the Instance Of Lord Mayor O'Neill 
and Archbishop Byrne adjourned at 
4.45 o'clock this afternoon until next 
Wednesday. No agreement was 
reached.

An earlier Dublin dispatch said: 
Little hope for tangible results in 

the direction of peace was expressed 
on the resumption-to-day of the peace 
conference between the Free Staters 
and "Republicans," although Lord 
Mayor O'Neill and Archbishop Byrne 
had exerted themselves to the utmost 
since the adjournment last week to 
effect an understanding.

The Lord Mayor, in a statement 
predicted that should the meeting 
fail, an early amalgamation of the 
forces of capital and labor might be 
looked for in an effort to end the 
disorder.

Labor leaders are reported to have 
conferred for the last few days with 
the heads of the Free State Pro
visional Government.

Eamonn de Valera. "Republican" 
leader. Is credited with the intention 
to proposes that the leaders of the 
rival sections of the "Irish' Republi
can Army"—Richard Mulcahy for the 
Free Staters and Roderick (Rory) 
O'Connor for the "Renublicans"—be 
called in to share in the discussions 
and it is stated that they have al
ready been asked whether they are 
willing to attend.

General Election.
One of the main stumbling blocks 

in the way of an understanding is 
the apparent Irreconcilability of the 
two parties regarding the holding of 
elections on the existing parlia
mentary register. Arthur Griffith is 
said to hold firmly to his view tha* 
the elections can not he postponed 
beyond the first week In June, while 
de Valem contends that a new regis
ter is indispensable to obtaining the 
popular verdict at the polls, what
ever delay its preparation may entail.

IS DUE ON VISIT
Charles V. Vickrey, General Sec

retary of the Near East Relief 
Committee, will arrive In the 
city to-morrow on a brief visit, 
according to a message from Na
tional Headquarters, N»w York 
City.

Germans Agree to 
Take No Share in 

Debates on Russia
Do Not Tear Up Treaty With Soviet, But Accept Con

dition They Have No Delegate Present During 
Russian Negotiations.

NEW PLANE FOR 
TRANS-ATLANTIC 

PORTUGUESE FLIERS
Lisbon, April 20.—A new hydro

aeroplane will be shipped to St. 
Paul Rocks to enable Captain 
Sacadura and Captain Coutinhc 
to resume their trans-Atlantic 
flight, interruped by the virtual 
destruction of their machine in 
landing at the Rocks.

It is believed here that it will be 
two weeks before the airmen can 
resume their flight to Rio de 
Janeiro.

E
Japanese Diplomat to Visit 

London, Paris, Berlin and 
Rome

Paris, April 20.—Germany has replied to the Allies, agreeing 
to accept exclusion from the deliberations of the Economic Con
ference Political Commission on Russian Affairs, says a telephone 
message from Genoa. ,

Genoa, April 20.—Premier Lloyd George to-day said the Ger
man delegation to the Economic Conference had agreed to accept 
the condition of the Allies not to-participate in further discussions 
of Russian affairs as a result of having signed the Rnsso-German 
treaty at Rapallo last Sunday.

French headquarters at noon said it had no orders from Paris 
regarding instructions to the FrenclNjunbassadors at the allied

capitals that they Insist upon ener
getic measures and the application 
of penalties to Germany if the 
Russo-German treaty were not 
abrogated.

The idea expressed by French 
spokesmen was that France's atti
tude toward both Germany and 
Russia would be "stiff" because the 
French had not come to the con
ference, they declared, to bo the 
catspaw for either the Germans or 
the Russians. They had not re
ceived, they said, the text of the re
ported Russian counter-proposal» 
on the terms of the Allies for a gen
eral convention with Russia, but had 
heard that they contained conceq-

Commission to Meet.
Premier Lloyd George said to-day 

the Political Commission of the 
Economic Conference would meet to
morrow' to consider the Russian re
ply to the Allies' proposals trans
mitted to the Russian delegates last 
week. The reply was expected to 
be received to-day. Mr. Lloyd George 
predicted success for the conference.

Mr. Lloyd George emphatically 
oenied that Dr. Walter Rathenau, 
the German Foreign Minister and 
signatory for Germany of the treaty, 
had ever informed him either directly 
or indirectly of negotiations for the 
Russo-German pact.

Measures.
Paris April 20.—Instructions sent 

by Premier Poincare to the French 
Ambassadors In the capitals of the 
Allies, and which are fully approved 
by the Cabinet, are to insist that en
ergetic measures must be taken and 
penalties applied to Germany if the 
Russo-German treaty is not abrogat
ed, regardless of what the Genoa 
Conference may decide.

The.Premier’s position Is that there 
can be no, more hesitation in the 
execution of the Treaty of Versailles 
and that unless Its execution is in
sisted upon now with evidences of de
termination on the part of the Allies, 
the Versailles pact rhight as well be 
adandoned altogether^

He holds that none of the conces
sions made to Germany has led in 
any respect to conciliation, but rather 
that they have been taken by Ger
many as evidence of the weakness 
of thé Allies and as encouragement 
for further resistance.

Conservative, Nationalist, and Lib
eral elements are said to have given 
the Premier to understand they would 
support his view.

Violations.
It was pointed out to-day that ths 

Russo-German treaty had brought to 
light violations of the Versailles pact 
by Germany in respect to military, 
materials, the Germans having, it 
appears, sold the arms which the 
Russian refugees had left in Germany 
instead of handing them over to the 
Allied Commission for destruction, aa 
provided by th^Versailles Treaty.

(Article 1 of the Russo-Germad 
Treaty, at the end of Clause C, reads: 
"The Russian Government renounce» 
payment of the sum Germany hay 
derived from the sale of Russian 
army material transported into Ger
many.")

Penalties.
Already there is much speculation 

concerning the penalties to be im
posed upon Germany, as it is consid
ered most probable that some action 
of this sort will be taken. The oc
cupation of the Ruhr Valley Is the 
foremost suggestion, although there 
is authoritative opinion that the Allies 
are unlikely to adopt the precise 
penalty which the Germans most ex
pect and perhaps best prepared te 
meet. The financial and economic 
penalties provided for in the treaty 
it is argued, would permit the Allie» 
to bring pressure of the most effec
tive sort at much less cost and 
trouble than extension of the military 
occupation.

The Cabinet met to-day with Prem
ier Poincare.

With London, Paris, Berlin and 
Rome as his principal objective 
points, Baron D. Obata, member of 
the Japanese House of Peers and a 
distinguished diplomat, reached Vic
toria to-day on board the Japanese 
liner Iyo Marts from Yokohama.

Baron Obata wished it to be 
clearly understood that he was not 
going to Genoa as a dtyegate from 
Japan to the International Economic 
Conference He was attending, he 
said, the International Parliamentary 
Commercial Conference, which opens 
in Paris in May, at which purely 
commercial questions would be dis
cussed.

It is known, however, that Baron 
Obata is routed via New- York to 
London, and from the British metro
polis he will cross the Channel to 
Paris, probably by aeroplane, and 
thence to Berlin, finally terminating 
his European tour at Rome. As far 
as is known the Japanese diploma 
has no intention of going to Genoa. 
The fact that Baron Obata Is going 
to Rome, however, would indicatr 
that his mission to Europe is not 
wholly removed from the delibera
tions that are going on at Genoa.

Miss Binzeil, Cornell, ""Ad
dresses Ontario Edu- 

• canonists
Toronto, April 20.—Professor John 

Doantifes. addressing the Spelling 
Keforrh Section of the Oruario Edu
cational, Association here yestvrday, 
urged the use of phonetics .>s an 
aid to primary teaching and said a 
saving of one-third of the children’s 
time could thus be effected.

E. P. McLaurin. of Belleville, ad
vocated the establishment of an ad
visory council of teachers and mem
bers of the boards of education for 
outside administration.

Miss Alma Binzeil, Assistant Pro
fessor of the Child Training Depart
ment of Cornell University .addressed 
the trustees’ section, the home and 
school federation and the kinder
garten section. She advocated the 
establishment of departments of 
parents in Canadian and American 
colleges with nursery schools where 
children might be observed, studied 
and managed along lines agreed upon 
by physicians, psychologists and so
ciologists.

Incidentally Miss Binzeil paid a 
tribute to the Canadian newspapers. 
"To be able to come down to break
fast with a local newspaper that does 
not scream murder, divorcé and the 
.latest harrowing sensation at you," 
she said, "makes me want to ask 
'How do you do ft?'"

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vahcouver, April 20.—The past 
week's bank clearings here were $10,- 
043.204: last year $15,577,924

TYPHUS CLAIMS 
THREE VICTIMS

IN ENGLAND
20.—Typhus has 

Birkenhead,
London, April 

broken out In 
Liverpool, thirteen cases being 
ported there and three deaths have 
occurred, according to information 
received at the United States con
sulate to-day. If the disease show» 
indications of spreading stringent in
spection of the emigrants to the 
United States will be undertaken bv 
the United States health aui 
in London
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"The Footwear Centre’

Reg.$12to$15 
Offered at..... $8.80

We've several pairs of MEN’S BROGUES AND OX- 
t ORDS in chocolate kid, black kid, black calf and tan calf. 
Most of them are regularly priced at $15. They’re a good 
shoe and worth-while bargains.

Wm. Cathcart Co., L.td.
621 Fort Street Phone 11£2 Pemberton Building

Breakfast Table 
Surprises

What fun to make the morning toast and coffee right on 
the breakfast table l How crisp and delicious the toast 
tastes ! Even the coffee seems to have a new and delicious 
flavor when percolated electrically.

Toaster Stoves $5.00 and up.
Toasters $5.50 and up,

Percolators $12.25 and up.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Show Rooms, Langley Street Phone 123

READ
THIS

Without eye-strain you 
:an face glaring headlights 
Dr you can drive directly 
towards the setting sun in 
perfect comfort with our 

ANTIGLARE 
SCREEN

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

PART OF P.G.E.
Premier bliver to-day in Vancou

ver met John G. Sullivan, the eminent 
railway engineer nominated by \the| 
heads of the two Canadian transeow* 
tinentP.l systems at the request of the 
B. C. Government, to give advice on 
what should be dorie with the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway to make it 
pay or to relieve the. Province as far 
as possible of the enormous burden 
it is carrying in the road.

The Premier did not intend to go 
over "the road at all with Mr. Sulli
van, but after meeting the engineer 
this morning he telegraphed Victoria 
that he would not return here for a 
few days as he was setting out for 
Squamish with him. Chief Engineer 
Proctor, of the Government’s Depart
ment of Railways, will go over the 
whole line with Mr. Sullivan.

It is not known how far up the line 
the Premier intends to proceed.

OBITUARY RECORD

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
Is the natural desire of every woman, 
and is obtainable by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. Pimples, blackheads, 
roughness and redness of the skin, 
irritation and eczema disappear, and 
the skin is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Bam pie free If you 
ÿpentlon this paper.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

The remains of the late Capt. John 
F. Noel were laid to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
cortege left the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
at 2.45, proceeding to Sh John’s 
Church, where service was conducted 
by the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, the 
choir being in attendance. There was 
a large number of friends present, 
including many of his seafaring as
sociates. Many floral offerings wen* 
sent. Two hymns were sung, “Rock 
of Ages” and “Lead Kindly Light.” 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
Capt. Charles Harris, Capt. Wm. 
Heater, Capt. John Anderson, Capt. 
J. M. Nèwcombe, Capt. D. Butler and 
Capt. J. Gosse.

John Hudson died yesterday at the 
Jubilee Hospital at the age of 
seventy-seven years after an illness 
lasting about three weeks. He was a 
native of Manchester, England, and 
came tfo Canada forty-five years ago, 
residing in Victoria for the past three 
years at 851 Broughton Btreet. He 
was a retired florist. The funeral 
will be held -from the B. C. Funeral 
on Friday at 2.30,. the Rev. W. Ma- 
whinney officiating.

The funeral of the.late Mrs. Cath
erine McGraw,, which took place yes
terday afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel at 3.30, was very 
largely attended, the chapel being 
filled and a long cortege of motor 
cars followed the remains to Ross 
Bay Cemetery, showing the high es
teem in which she was held by a 
wide circle of friends. A wealth of 
beautiful floral offerings completely 
covered the casket and hearse, and 
many had to be carried on the ac
companying cars. At the chapel two 
hymns were rendered. “Abide With 
Me” a.pA “Lead Kindly Light.” Rev. 
Robert Connell officiated. Thd fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: p.
Shandley, T. Temple, E. Norris, F. 
McGraw, P. Steele and D. Robertson.

The funeral of the late James Lis- 
sett took plaoe yesterday afternoon 
from the B- C. Funeral Chapel,Where 
service was conducted by the Rev. 
Gilbert Cook. Many friends were 
present, and the casket was covered 
with floral tributes. The hymn, 
"Rock .of Ages,” was rendered. A 
delegation from the I. O. O. F. were 
present. The following acted as pall
bearers: C. D. Munn, P. W. peinp- 
ster, A. Henderson. J. G. Hay and D. 
McLean representing the I. O. O. F., 
and Frank Summers.

On April 19 the death occurred at 
the St. Joseph's Hospital of Hilma 
Lehto-Maki, aged thirty-one years 
and five months, a native of Nana
imo, B. C. The remains are repos
ing at the Thomson Funeral Home 
and will be taken this afternoon on 
the 3.30 train to Nanaimo, where fun
eral service and interment will take 
place.

Service was held yesterday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1625 Quadra Street 
for the late Mrs. Harriett Wheeler 
who passed away at her residence 
D»06 Richmond Avenue, on xM-’riday 
April 14. The service wa« largely 
attended by sympathizing friends 
Rev. Joseph McCoy. M.A., of Knox 
Presbyterian Church, conducted a 
very impressive service., The hymn 
sung was "Jesus, Lover of My Soul.' 
and a solo was rendered by Mrs. W 
A. Jameson. "Crossing the Bar.’ 
I-awton Partington presided at the 
o*-gan. The following acted as pall
bearers: R. V. Price, S. Drake, J. II 
Le Page, W. A. Jameson. The re
mains were laid to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital of James 
Anderson, age 66 years, born in Hunt
ington County, Quebec, and a resident 
cf this city for the past twelve years 
late residence, Belville Apartments 
He is survived by a brother-in-law, 
Mr. Hiram Henderson, of this city 
also nephews and nieces in Quebec 
He was a member of the Masonic 
Craft and Elks Order, under whose 
auspices the funeral will take place 

op. Friday, at 2 o'clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel, Interment will be 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

At the meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council last evening the dele
gates determined to renew their 
stand on wages, if the contract 

I for the Esquimalt Drydock should 
he resumed. It was alleged 
before the Tihut down that the con
tractors were not paying the sche- 

I du led rates.

MORE AGRICULTURAL 
TRAINING IS URGED

Should deceive More Atten
tion in Schools, Rotarians 

Told
Agriculture and particularly seed 

growing should be taught more 
generally and more fully in the 
schools of British Columbia, Rotnrlan 
George McGregor asserted In an ad
dress before the Rotary Club at its 
luncheon in the Empress Hotel to
day. "This southern part of Van
couver Island is the best place in 
Canada for seed growing," said Mr. 
McGregor, who is a member of the 
Rotary Committee which encourages 
school children to grow seeds. “And 
yet, we hear little of this growing in
dustry. There is plenty of room for 
expansion and exploitation in this 
direction. I believe. '

Having inspected mainland schools 
where agriculture is taught, Mr. Mc
Gregor asserted that this subject was 
one of the mose useful on the cur
riculum. "There is not enough 
education along these lines In the 
schools,” he declared, "and certainly 
there' is not sufficient education 
among the people generally in this 
respect.”

Talks on business problems made 
up the main part of the programme at 
to-day’s luncheon. Rotarian T. R. 
Myers, in an interesting and instruc
tive talk, told of the successful ef
forts of various companies to secure 
newr markets for their goods. Rotarian 
II. Boorman discussed the gold re
serves of various foreign countries 
in relation to the sale of their bonds 
here. Edwin Tomlin described the 
growth of the export trade from this 
port in cement and its grooving use 
In Asiatic and South American 
countries. Other speakers were W 
E. Nachtrieb and Gordon Jameson.
? -----------------:---------------

Do You Envy English
Woman’s Complexion?

Mrs. Asquith, famous diarist, in a re
cent interview, took occasion to remark 
that the Englishwoman's complexion is 
far more beautiful than that of (he av
erage American woman. The truth of 
this assertion is admitted, if reluctant- 
ly> by all who have been in England. 
But Margot did not mention the fact 
that the ladies of her country are much 
given to the use of what is commercial
ly known as mercoltzed wax. remarkable 
as a facial rejuvenator. This wax has 
the peculiar property of absorbing the 
spiled and lifeless particles of scarf .skin 
as they appear, the fresh new skin un
derneath. with its "bloom of youth and 
health, then being in evidence. The 
process is quite harmless, causing no 
inconvenience.

Mercolized wax can be had at drug 
stores here, as well as abroad, and if 
you will procure about an ounce of it 
and apply a little at bedtime, like cold 
cream, washing it off Mornings, you 
soon will behold In your glowing cheeks 
a elose resemblance to the wonderful 
transparent beauty of the English
woman’s complexion. (Advt.)

OF PAYING FOR
!E

Mayor Suggests One Mill Levy 
for Three Years to Raise 

$110,000
Method.*) of financing the com

pletion of the new Johnson Street 
bridge were; taken under considera
tion by Mayor Marchant and the 
civic Finance Committee at informal 
conferences this morning in pre
paration for the awahd of the re
maining bridge contract this after-

"As we find that the bridge will 
cost about $110,000 more t-hafn has 
been provided by the bridge" by-law 
we must raise the remaining money 
either by direct taxation or a fur
ther loan,” the Mayor explained 
after the conference. "My suggestion 
is that the extra cost Should be 
borne out of general revenue over a 
period of three years at the rate of 
$35,000 a year. I suggest that a sum 
of $35,000 lie set aside in the" esti
mates for the purpose this year, in 
1923 and in 1924 and in this way 
further borrowing would be avoided. 
This would mean the levy of about I 
mill on the entire assessment each 
year for three years. However, 
what. the Council will* decide to do 
remains to be seen.”

8'ome definite plan for raising the 
remaining bridge money required 
must be adopted right away as the 
:ast bridge contract, will be awarded 
some time to-day, the Council feels. 
Before the contract is let this after
noon negotiations will be carried on 
with officials of the Canadian 
Bridge Company, the lowest tenderer, 
with a view to securing a satis
factory financial arrangement with 
that concern. ^ he result of n.ese 
private negotiations, it was expected 
at noon, would be knpwn by the 
time the Council met.

1860—Y< Olds Firm»—1922

Music Has 
No Equal
as a relaxation from high 

tension effort.

With a HÉINTZMAN & Co. 
player-piano you ■ anrl yours 
can play music though your 
fingers have not been trained 
to interpret the notes from 
the printed .score. Let us 
tell you about ouf liberal 
terms.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office. Phone 1241

AMATEUR WIRELESS 
LICENSES HERE

May Be Secured Directly from 
Superintendent

E. J. Haughton, Division Superin
tendent of the Dominion Radiotele
graph service, la now authorized to 
Issue amateur wireless licensee. In 
the past amateurs had to apply 
direct to the Deputy Minister of 
Naval Service at Ottawa, the delay 
in the granting of the license de
terring many from taking up wire
less as a hobby.

The only qualification necessary 
for a receiving license is that the ap
plicant must be a British subject. A 
nominal fee of one dollar is charged 
for the license, which will he issued 
forthwith upon satisfying the 
authorities on the point of nation
ality.

The granting of licenses in the city 
is a great Improvement on the former 
system, and licenses can now be had 
without delay by complying with t e 
requirements.

Numerous amateurs in this city 
have been waiting the facility now 
accorded, and it is expected that the 
new system will he a boon in the 
amateur wireless field here.

He Is Satisfied 
With the Results

THAT'S WHY HE PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Quebec Man Who Suffered From 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and 
Backache Gave a Thorough Trial 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

St. Prosper. Dorchester Co., Que., 
April 19.— (Special)—Mr. Joseph La- 
rochelle. well-known and highly re
spected here, is telling all his friends 
of the satisfaction" hegot, from the 
use of Dodd's Kidney trills.

"I suffered for mriny years from 
Bright's disease, diabetes, backache 
and headache.” Mr. LarocheJle states. 
"I took from 10 to 15 boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

"I can tell you I am satisfied with 
the results. I advise all who use 
Dodd's Kidgey Pills to take enough to 
make them well."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have bee-n in 
use in raqaala for more than a quar
ter of a opffnffr, They are known 
by the good they have done.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid
ney Pills do not make healthy kid- 
uays (Advt.)

Government Advances $20,- 
000 More to Aid Fight

British Columbia Government this 
year is going to wage the greatest 
battle it has ever waged against the 
codlin moth, now threatening 3. C. 
fruit areas.

Besides the $16,500 voted by the 
Legislature at its last session, pro
vision of $20,000 more by the Govern
ment was announced to-day by Dr. 
Warnock, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture.

"The moth at the start of this sca
t-on is worse than ever before, and it 
will have to be a fight to a finish 
with him," said Dr. Warnock.

A Drastic Campaign.
"We are going to make the most 

drastic campaign we have ever made 
against the codlin moth in an effort 
to save our orchards now for the

Five hundred acres of infestation 
have already been marked out in the 
Okanagan alone, and horticulturists 
of the department of Agriculture 
have found several new centres of 
Infestation this year.

Dr. Warnock explained that most 
of the new infestations are traceable 
to infested orchards and refrigerator

Railway companies have agreed to 
aid tiie Government in its fight to 
save the B. C. fruit areas. Not only 
will cars be inspected at all points 
as they enter the Okanagan but they 
will be superheated with live steam 
at Kamloops and Revelstoke to de
stroy the cocoons.

Orchardists at the B. C. Fruit 
■Growers' convention here last Janu
ary asked the Government to under
take,, a vigorous war on the moth, 
as the prospects were that he would 
make great headway this year unless 
checked. Fruit growers themselves 
are planning to take energetic 
measures against the moth. They 
will assess themselves on this year’s 
crop to repay the $20.000 which is 
being advanced by the Government. 
The plan has the approval of Presi
dent C. E. Barnes of the B. C. Fruit 
Growers' Association.

Dr. Warnock said that additional 
spraying machines are being rushed 
into the Okanagan for the beginning 
of the slaughter of the codlin moth. 
Larger areas will be sprayed thaï» 
ever before and they will be sprayed 
at the right time. He said that 
C. P. R. officials have expressed their 
readiness to render every assistance 
In the campaign.

JURY INVESTIGATES
That Jack Cavendish is the real 

name of the man who posed in this 
city and other places as "Guy Man
ners,” was alleged at the preliminary 
session of the Federal Grand Jury, 
convened at Seattle. yesterday. 
Cavendish, or Manners, as he was well 
known here, is held under warrant 
by the New Orleans authorities at 
the request of 9 the IT. S. Postal 
authorities, on charges alleging that 
he used the malls of the United 
States for the purposes of gaining 
money by false pretences. Caven
dish, it is further alleged obtained 
a substantial sum from a Seattle 
typist. Miss Nettie Hammrfid. on 
representations that he would invest 
the money In oil stock in the south. 
At the grand jury session yesterday 
Miss Hammond, a sister, and two 
brothers were called to testify. 
Cavendish, interviewed recently for 
The Times stated that he could ex
plain everything, and that It was 
all a mistake. The relationship of 
Cavendish, or Manners to the Duke of 
Rutland is indignantly denied by the 
latter.

WAGE CUT COMING 
FOR WOMEN IN B.C. 

FRUIT INDUSTRIES
Wages paid to women • em

ployees in the fruit and vegetable 
canning Industry in British Co
lumbia are too high and will have 
to be reduced if the Industry is 
not to suffer this season as it did 
la/t year.

This is the announcement from 
the canners of tfye Province who 
have petitioned thb Mininjum 
Wage Board to open hearing for 
the establishment of the new

The present minimum scale is 
|14 a week for experienced em
ployees and $10. for^fnexperlenoed. 
It was fixed* in February,- 1920.

Seven hundred employees in all 
parts of the Province will he af
fected by the reduction if the con
ference board agrees to it. The 
wage scales are not set by the 
Minimum Wage Board but by a 
conference hoard of three em
ployers. three employees and 
three disinterested persons.. To 
set the new scale this hoar?! will 
meet in Vancouver in May.

The employers are anxious to 
have the lower wage scale in ef
fect before the busy fruit season, 
which runs from June to October, 
gets undei* way.

First Spiritual Church.—Members 
of First Spiritual Church held the 
election of officers last evening in 
Harmony Hall, 724 Fort Street, there 
being a good attendance of members. 
The following were elected: Chair
man, W. Reid; secretary and first 
eorrespondeht, Miss H. Wall; 
treasurer, Mrs. E. Alexander; trus
tees, Mrs. Lehman, J. A. Hicks, G. 
Fisher and H. Morton.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil? Re 

move Them With Othine—Double 
. Strength

This preparation for the treatment 
of freckles is usually so successfu1 
in removing freckles and giving 
clear, beautiful complexion that it is 
sold under guarantee to refund the 
money if it fails.

Don’t hide your freckles under 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should show a wonderfu 
improvement, some of the llghtei 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
Aniihie strength Othine^ it is Xhls. 
that is sold cm the money-back guar
antee. (Advt.)

EFFORTS TO SE 
ARRESTED ARE

SUCCESSFUL OTE[iE
City Relief Office Quarrel 

Aired in Court
When he created a disturbance in 

the city relief office yesterday, he 
was seeking arrest purposely so that 
he. might air the affairtrof the relief 
office to the public, was the explana
tion given by Edward Litchfield to
day to Magistrate Jay in the city 
police court.

The accused was charged with arfl. 
assault upon E. E. Hard!sty, city re
lief officer, ând was dispiissed with 
a warning to keep more control oven 
his tongue In future. The evidence, 
given by the complainant. E. E. 
Hardisty, and Constable Duncan 
Macpherson, showed that the ac
cused and the complainant had ar
rived at a difference over the amount 
of relief in cash that the accused 
should receive.

The relief officer held that he had 
given the accused more than was 
"coming to him” in the. way of relief 
and doles, while the accused had it 
that he had not received his fiill 
quota of $50 a month, to which, he 
claimed, he was entitled. The ac
cused stated he had only $24 this 
month, for the three, weeks past, and 
had to support a wife with that sum.

The story of the assault, as told by 
the constable, showed that the ac
cused pushed the complainant over 
towards a stove, and the complainant 
had taken the accused by the chin 
and shoulder to release himself. The 
constable acted as referee.

Finally, refusing to leave the office, 
after some pressure, the accused had 
accompanied the officer to the police 
station and gained his point, being 
charged with assault.

I*. J. Sinnott, Jr., acted for the ac
cused, making some references to the 
management of tlqp relief office. City 
Prosecutor Harrison appealed to the 
court to exclude relief office matters 
and deal with the point of assault. 
The court held that it could not con
cern itself with . how much or little 
relief a man should receive, but that 
the assault corny!tied, while techni
cal, was not serious. No fine would 
be imposed, said the magistrate, but 
the accused would he well .^d vised to

keep a closer watch over his tongue. 
Calling of the city relief officer a 
'dog,” with other embroidered 

epithets, would not induce, that per
son to keep an open mind on theicase 
of the accused, held the court.

Some fifty members cf the unem
ployed attended the trial.

.Test Case Now Being Heard 
in Supreme Court

FROSTILLA
CHAPPED HANDS 

ROUGH SKIN

injunction, to restrain the city from 
flooding property owned by the 
plaintiff at 1733 Pearl Street.

In the heavy floods of Inst aeason, 
the court was told by Mrs. Sevace 
this morning, water from Bowkcr 
Creek flooded the Scrace garden n.nd 
basement. The water was «vil col
ored and odlterous to an .unpleasant 
degree. Some articles had been 
damaged 'in the basemept by the 
floods, and- the health of 'he plain
tiff had been impaired, it was staled, 
by trie nuisance.

The action-is continuing this after
noon. The case is a test action, 
which may be followed by numéro.

The action of Scrace versus the 
City of Victoria opened in the Su
preme CouVt to-day before Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, with S. T. Hankey for 
the plaintiff, Mrs. Elizabeth Bcraer 
and H. B. Robertson, K. IN, with City 
Solicitor H. S. Pringle for the City 
of Victoria, defendant. The action is others in the event of the plaintiff 
one by way of an application for an being successful.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
P. M. Linklater, Ltd., Broad Street,

now. showing new Spring suitings. 
Prepare for Easter. *

o o o
For Your Decorating Interior or

Exterior, ’phone C. H. Phipps, 7641L1. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. *

o o o
Lawnmowers Ground, collected, de

livered, $1. W. Dandridgc, machinist, 
phone 2953. •

o o o
For Sale—Ladiep’ Fawn Broadcloth 

Wrap, new." Cost $60. Big sacrifice. 
Phone 7173. •

o o o
The Officers and Members of

Mt. Newton Ixidge No. 89, A.. F. & 
A, M., Saanich ton, will hold their an
nual ball fin May 4 at the Saanich' 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichtori. Tick
ets now on sale by the members 
only. •

o o o
New Thought Soical and Dance to

he held in the Connaught Seamen's 
Institute Friday, April 21, 8 p.m. 
Gentlemen, 50 cents; ladies, refresh
ments. *

o o o
Liberal Women's Forum—Friday, 3 

p.m.. at Liberal headqqarters. 
Speaker, Miss Kathryn Bradshaw, on 
"The British North America Act.” 
Soloist. Miss Mary Middleton. All 
women welcome. *

Just Now We Specialize on Lawn 
Mowers—Will call and deliver. Grind
ing, parts and repairs. Waltes's -Key 
9h6p. 'phone 2439. •

o o o
Mary McCoy Jameson, assisted ny 

Drury Pryce, violinist; Mrs. B» J. II. 
Boulton, accompanist, will be heard 
In recital in the Metropolitan lecture 
room, Tuesday, April 25, at 8.15. •

o o o
Snap—Hand Sewing Machine, $13. 

718 Yates. •

Vernon Auto Stand has removed 
from Vernon Hotel to 1235 Douglas 
Street, cor. Johnson. Phone 3082. •

Figure Drawing and Painting Claeses
Saturdays, 9.30 to 11.30. Mondays, 7.3» 
to 9.30. Will Menelaws instructor, 
ZV2-3 Union Bank Building. •

o o o
Miriam Temple, Daughters of Nile, 

White Rose Club, are holding a 
military 500 in the K. of IN Hall 
Friday, April 21, at 8 p.m. sharp 
Tickets 25c. •

o o o
Capital City No. 303 Lodge, Loyal 

True Blue Association, are holding a 
whist drive on Friday. April 21. at 8 
o’clock in the Orange Hall. Courtenay 
Street. Admission, 25c. Good prizes.* 

o o o
Lawn Mowers, Sharpened—Carver

& Son. 637 Fort. 'Phone 446. *

Oxonian, of Leyland Line; 
Vessel Goes to Aid

Halifax, April 20.—The leyland 
Line steamship Oxonian, bound from 
Portland, Maine, to Liverpool and 
Avonmouth, is in distress 800 miles 
southeast of Halifax, and the Win- 
nifredian, oft the same line, is pro
ceeding to her assistance, according 
to a wireless message received here 
this morning from the- United States 
cutter Seneca by the Naval Intelli
gence Department. The message 
stated that the Oxonian was in lati
tude 40.42 and longitude 48,33 with 
her rudder stock broken.

The Oxonian is a freighter of 6,683 
gross tons.

The Winnifredian is bound from 
Boston to Liverpool with passengers.

BASKETBALL TEAM
LEAVE FOR VANCOUVER

By winnings the 125-lb. prelim
inary game against the Huskies in 
the Junior B. C. Championship quali
fying round, last night the Victoria 
High School have secured the privi
lege of entering two teams in the 
final round for the basketball shields 
in Vancouver. Finding no competi
tion in the 140-lb. class, High School 
was able to enter a squad without 
playing, while last night they held 
the Huskies clown to a very one
sided game, which gave them the 
decision they were waiting for, name
ly their entry In the 125-lb. finals. 
The Y. M. C. A. are sending the 110- 
lb. team across.

Some eighteen players will jour
ney across the Gulf to-night to enter 
the final round for the Y. M. C. A. 
shields In Vancouver, where the 
tournament will be staged at the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium.

Tria/ Package to Make 
T IX£j£j* This Amazing 3-Day Test

See How Ironized Yeast 
Clears Complexions
—and Grows New Firm Flesh on Thin, 
Pale, Nervous and Run-down Folks

GETTING RID OF 
r INSECT PESTS

With Spring comes the time when 
every tree, every bush, every plant 
is a prey to insect pests of a hun
dred kinds. These must be fought 
if perfect fruit or blooms are desired 
This ca*n be done, effectively if the 
trees or bushes are sprayed just as 
the larvae develops.

For general all round Kero-SPray 
is a safe and effective spray. It is 
prepared according to a formula 
which is approved by leading orchn rd - 
Ists and gardeners and all who have 
used it p raise it highly. A great point 
In its favor la that it is Inexpensive 
and that it comes in concentrated 
form, the spray being easily prepared 
with water. For the orchard a 
sprayer is needed but for the garden 
a whisk is just as good. The spray 
should be applied in the/Pvening and 
the underside of both leaves and 
bloom should receive special atten
tion.

Kero-Spray is a mixture in proper 
proportions of Black Leaf Forty 
Arsenate of Lead. Kerosene, Whale 
Oil Soap and emulsifying Ingredients. 
It is destructive to all forms of plant

Jests and also promotes plant growth.
I is a preventive of rust, Wight, mil

dew and other diseases.
Readers can obtain Kero-Spray at 

Vancouver Drug Co. stores, Vancou
ver, Victoria and New Westminster 
It is sold at 40 cents for large bottle 
(making 5 gallons). $1.25 per *4 gnl 
Ion (making 26 gallons) and $2 pp 

l gallon. (Advt.)

iîihes ? Are you thin—or do you feed the need of 
more energy or “pep”? If so, mail the coupon 
below for the amazing Three-Day FREE Trial 
Treatment of the wonderful Ironized Yeast Vita
mine Tablets. Try these remarkable tablets—two 
with each meal. Then get ready for a surprise Î

Watch The Results!
Pimples, blackheads, boils, etc., begin to disap

pear almost “while you wait.” You will feel an 
almost immediate increase in your ability to tackle 
hard work or play. Andasftor putting new, firm flesh 
on your bones—people report gaining from five to 
nine pounds on the first package of Ironized Y east !

Nothing introduced in recent years has met with 
such overwhelming popularity as this great new 
tonic. People all over the country seem to have 
just “gone wild” over it. For they know that Iron
ized Yeast is one tonic that is guaranteed to make 
good—that will do everything that is claimed for 
it. The famous Three-Day Test wUl con
vince you!

Yeast Best With Iron
' Ironized Yeast supplies thin and run-downfolks 
with the three vitamines, which though vitally 
essential to health, are lacking in the modem diet. 
But more than that, it supplies your blood with

the iron needed to make it rich, red and strong. 
Vitamines alone are fine—but when taken with 
iron, as in Ironized Yeast, they bring their good, 
results just twice as quickly, in many cases.

If you want to banish skin eruptions and quickly 
acquire a fresh, youthful, clean-looking skin—if 
you are thin and run-down and want to fill outi 
your figure with firm hard flesh and increase your 
energy so that work will be a pleasure instead of a 
tax—then try Ironized Yeast at once.

Just mail coupon below for the wonderful Three- 
Day FREE Trial Test. You will very likely lie- 
amazed at the improvement just three days will 
show in you. Test is absolutely FREE) Mail 
coupon today.

Important!
Ironized Yeast is pleasant to take and will not cause gas 

or in any way affect the stomach as it contains a specially 
cultured yeast which is grown under the strictest sun r- 
vision for medicinal purpose*. Each Ironized Yeast tan ;t 
wrapped air-tight and moisture proof in waxed sanita^w 
when made, thus assuring 100% purity and strength. 
There is only one Ironized Yeast. Beware of substitutes 
or Inferior imitations. Mail the coupon today—Now!

43 Free Trial Coupon
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd. Dept.
10 McCaul St., Toronto

Plessr send me the (si 
TREATMENT of boni;

famous THREE DAY PRER TRIAL 
mixed Yeast.

City-
Only One Trial Pack ale to a FamilyHIGHLY CONCENTRATED VITAMINE TONIC [__,

Note:—Full Sise Packages of IRONIZED YEAST Are Sold at All Drug Stores

Salt. Kepn—ntatieet! HAROLD F. RITCHIE A CO., Ltd., Toronto
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C. P. R. RECEIVES 
CONSCIENCE MONEY

Daylight Saving Was 
Discussed by Commons BURBERRY 

COATSMcClarys
People Who Defrauded Com

pany Return Sums
cwf&ÿruï
ut&ruU/d

Clean
Ware

"AM* by itcClmry**, 
The big mtmom Aim •/ i

At All Good Stores 'katwi

Are costed with a non-porous, 
flinty glazing — smooth as 
glass. Made to withstand 
hard usage—get McClary’s. 

x

BARGAINS IN ROCKERS
Splendid ^display of Bedroom Rockcrà in all finishes, values to 

$12.00. specially priced at $6.50 each.
We Clean Carpets and Repair Furniture

bet “
BETTER VALUE STORE'

itroOOUCUm ngr UMITCD.

HIGH WATER LEVEL 
IN OTTAWA RIVER

Areas Flooded; Child Lost His 
” Life

Ottawa. April 20.—The first fatality in 
the flooded areas contiguous to the cap
ital was reported Wednesday, when Al
fred I^aprin. aged two years and nine 
months, fell from the hack doorstep of 
his home at Gatineau Point into about 
two feet of water and was drowned.

The waters of the Ottawa River have 
risen to the highest point in about fif
teen years and have flooded the water
front on the Quebec side of the river 
at various places on a front of several

YOUNG FARMER
KILLED HIMSELF

Regina, April 20.—Objections of \&s 
father and brother to his choice of a 
wife led Frank Fussel, twenty-three, 
to commit suicide by shooting him
self in the head yesterday on a farm 
twelve miles north of here, according 
to a note pinned to his body, which 
was found by a neighboring farmer.

Give the devil Ills due, but don’t 
overdo it.

TAX INFORMATION V
IS CONFIDENTIAL

Ottawa, April 20.—Hon. W. S. 
Fielding takes the ground that it is 
undesirable to make public transac
tions between the Goverhment and 
private citizens in regard to income 
tax, it was indicated by the Finance 
Minister in the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon.

In reply to a question put by R. H. 
'Halbert, Progressive, North Ontario, 
as to whether notes had been accept
ed by the Government in payment of 
income taxes in addition to the note 
received from the Riordan Pulp & 
Paper Coiïlt>any, Mr. Fielding said :

"Several notes were received, which 
were regarded by the officials as ac
knowledgment of indebtedness, but 
not as payments. No such notes are 
now received.”

The Minister of Finance had doubts 
of the propriety of making public 
transactions between the Govern
ment and citizens respecting income 
taxes. In Britain it was understood 
such information was regarded as 
confidential. The right of Parliament 
to full infomfation regarding public 
business being recognized, a prede
cessor of the present Minister of Fin
ance held that if information of this 
kind was desired, a notice for it 
should be placed on the order paper, 
and, upon discussion, the House 
should judge whether the public in
terest required it to be brought down. t

Calgary, April 20.—“I did the com 
pa’iy out of $2.50 and I have hardly 
been able to sleep ever since. I en
close. a remittance for.this amount. I 
am sorry for what I have done.”

This is what a man now residing in 
Eastern Canada wrote J. 1'. Proctor, 
District Passenger Agent of the Can
adian Pacific Railway. apparently 
has been mtich troubled ever since he 
"put it over" the. transportation com
pany and has done what his con
science dictated.

"Dp you receive many such let
ters?" asked a press reporter when 
Mr. Proctor showed him the letter.

"Oh, yes, quite a lot," said the Dis
trict Passenger Agent. "Probably on 
the average one a month in this di
vision alone. I cannot say what it 
might be for the whole of the system. 
Of course I am referring to the pass
enger department alone. There are 
many others and possibly the dining 
car service has been the worst hit of 
the whole lot.”

“Conscience File.”
Mr. Proctor called for liis "con

science file," which bore out his re.- 
marks that it is a very frequent oc
curence for people “to lose sleep" 
after defrauding the company. Some 
of these, run into fairly large 
amounts. For instance, one of them 
some little time ago returned the 
company $75. He had .taken advan
tage of a settlers rate, but instead of 
going on the land he wre.nt to Van
couver and engaged in some other oc
cupation. On one occasion a man 
wrote, enclosing $5, of which he said 
he had defrauded the company, and 
as this occurred many years ago it 
meant a vast amount of work in 
turning up old tariffs in order to 
adjust the. matter with the auditors. 
Most of these people write that they 
have since seen the "error of their 
ways," attributing this to being 
brought under the influence of some 
minister or other or possibly hearing 
a stray remark at some street corner 
by the Salvation Army. They all say 
they are "leading a better life."

"Well, they eertalply carry out 
their reformation." said Mr. Proctor. 
"Possibly it is because Canada offers 
every inducement to the honest 
worker."

MISSION BOARD
HAS A DEFICIT

Toronto. April 20.—At the second 
day’s sitting yesterday of the Pres
byterian Foreign Mission Board, con
siderable discussion was devoted to 
the financial situation. It was stated 
that the board felt much embarrassed 
by a deficit amounting to $166,000, 
this including the deficit of $89,971 in 
the year 1921. 
m The council agreed to an annual 
medical examination of all mission-

CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS
Buy Your Drugs and Drug Wants at One of Our Nine Stores, and Note the Saving

FRIDAY AND d SATURDAY SPECIALS
$ .50 Pepsodent Tooth Paste .... ? .31

.25 Beecham’s Pills......................... 16

.50 Fruitatives ...................................32
1.00 Nuxatcd Iron and $1.00

Vitamine Tablets, both for. .69 
.30 Laxative Bromo Quinine ... .19
.70 Sloan’s Liniment....................... 49

1.00 Ironized Yeast Tablets............... 67
.60 Forhan’s Tooth Paste................43

3.75 Horlick’s Hospital ..........i. 2.85
.60 Asprolax ......................................47
.25 Mcnnen’s Talcum....................... 15
.75 Creme Elcaya .............................49

1.50 Oriental Cream ...................  1.14
.35 Freezone ...................................... 22
.75 Anzora Cream ....................   .63

1.00 Vinol Tonic ......................... ” .50
1.50 Pinaud’s Lilac.................... 1.09
1.15 Tanlac .......................................... 69
1.75 Sanatas Tonic Wine ...........  1.25
1.00 Reid’s Burdock and Sarsa

parilla ..........................................67
.40 Castoria ................  .25
.75 Abbey’s Salts...............................49

1.75 Wilson’s Invalid Port........ 1.39
.30 Minard’s Liniment..................... 21

1.25 Clarke’s Blood Mixture..............99
.35 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil ... .*20
.25 Vinolia Castile Soap..................16

1.25 Redmac—the King of Tonics .63 
.25 Kwik Hand Cleaner................... 16

.50 Gin Pills ............................... .29
1.00 Scott’s Emulsion ............... .73
.50 Krvsol, or Lvsol ................. .35

1.00 Krvsol, or Lvsol .................. .67
.25 Reid’s Witch Hazel Cream.. .18

1.00 Reid’s Syrup of Ilypophos-
phites.................................... .66

.85 Lb. Hospital Cotton ............ .47

.15 Floral Bath Soap. 3 for ... .25

.50 Caroline Pine Tar Shampoo .25

.75 Bav Rum ............... ■............ .47

.50 Syrup White Pine Eucalptol
Honev ................................ .35

.50 Puritall Milk of Magnesia .41

.25 Caseara Dandelion Tablets .18

.50 Reid’s Pyorrhoea Mouth
Wash .................................... .25

EVERYDAY
.15 doz. Aspirin Tablèts, 4 doz.
.50 Glycerine, 8 ozs...................
.50 Glycerine and Rose Water,

8 ozs. .....................................
.35 Boracic Acid .......................
.10 Lb. Epsom Salts .................
.50 Castor Oil, 8 ozs...................
.50 O^olin, 16 ozs. ..................
.50 Parrish’s Chetaical Food ...

Sprays for Fruit Trees and Shrubs 
KERO-SPRAY—The King of Insecticides
16-oz................... .........................$ .40
Ti-gal..............'................................ 1.25
1-gal................................................. 2.00
Ask for Literature About Kero-Spray

Arsenate of Lead, per lb. ..............$ .50
Lime Sulphur, per lb..............................40

. Powdered Helliborc, pet lb.................. 50
Whale Oil Soap, per lb............. .25

BANQUET BRAND CHOCOLATES
Packed in 1-lb. boxes, special ..33

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
.50 Easton’s Syrup ...................

1.00 Liquid Petrolatum, 16 ozs.
.25 Sulphur and Molasses........
.50 Oil Eucalyptus, 4 ozs...........
.50 Sodium Phosphate Granular

1.00 Sugar of Milk.............................59
.50 Aromatic Caseara, 4 ozs.
.25 A. B. S. & C. Tablets ....

9 Original Cut Rate
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER 

FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 7406

RUGGISTSI
STORES

Ottawa, April 20.—Daylight saving held the stage in the House 
of Connnons during practically the whole of yesterday afternoon. 
W. F. Kay, Liberal member for Miesisquoi, Que., had a motion 
calling for an.expression of opinion from the Housa that “it is 
desirable that legislation should be introduced this session to 
prohibit the adoption of daylight saving in any part of Canada.” 
Generally speaking, the trend of opinion was against daylight 
saving, although the desirability of the resolution in its existing 
wording was questioned. Discussion was still in progress when 
the'llouse adjourned at 6 p.m. The resolution now goes over on 
the order paper to the end of public
bills and orders. It is unlikely that 
anything further will be heard of it 
this session.

To Amend Act.
Mr. Kay said daylight saving had 

been introduced as a war-time meas
ure in order to give an hour more 
ot daylight for the cultivation ol 
lend, chiefly the garden lots in the 
c.ties, which, in the aggregate, pro
duced a large yield. Since the war 
there has been no general adoption 
of the practice, but it has been in
troduced1 in most of the large cities 
If there were to he daylight saving 
it would bo better to have It through* 
out the whole country, but he. per
sonally, was strpngly opposed to it 
altogether. Mr. Kay expressed the 
view that if the Federal Parliament 
had not the power to prohibit day 
light saving or to declare standard 
time, the British North America Act 
should be amended to give it that 
power. Farmers could not success
fully carry on their work under day 
light saving.

T. L. Church.
T. L. Church. Conservative, North 

Toronto, s^il daylight saving had 
been adoiTted in Great Britain 
France, Holland and Germany dur
ing the war and these countries stil' 
maintained it. It had been investi
gated thoroughly by a committee ol 
the British Parliament which had re
ported strongly in its favor.

The only trouble . now with day
light saving, Mr. Church proceeded 
was that it had not been made na
tion-wide in Canada. In Toronto 
he. as Mayor, had not a single corn- 
plaint against daylight saving during 
the first year of its operation, and tht 
pgltation against it was begun by 
Socialistic elements in the Labor

Meighen’s View.
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen urged 

that Parliament was simply wasting 
time discussing this resolutibn when 
no one could contend that the Fed
eral House had any color of righ 
to restrain any municipality from put
ting daylight saving into fot-cc.

Hon. Charles Marcll, Liberal, Bon 
avpnture, Que., observed that if the 
House went on record as opposed to 
daylight saving the effect in the 
country would be beneficial.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter hoped that 
whatever form the resolution took, it 
would not be carried in the House 
It- was asking Parliament to inter
fere in a matter which was outside 
of its jurisdiction.

For Local Decision.
Hon. R. J. Manion, Conservative 

Fort William, was opposed to this 
Parliament prohibiting municipalities 
from adopting daylight saving if they 
believed it to he in their Interest 
He was ^ware that the farmers in 
his riding were largely opposed tc 
daylight saving, hut he believed that 
it was a question upon which the 
local authorities should be allowed 
tc decide.

Alfred Stork, Liberal. Skeena, said 
that interference with Father Time 
had been a failure. The only person 
who ever succeeded in such a contest 
was Joshua. Daylight saving made 
for confusion, and would affect such 
matters as fire insurance policies. 
Mr. Stork was still speaking at six 
o’clock when the House adjourned.

TWO COMMITTED 
FOR TRIAL AFTER 

COMPANY FAILURE
Toronto, April 20.—Hiram L. Sinter 

and J. L. Thompson were yesterday 
afternoon committed for trial by 
Magistrate Johnson on a joint charge 
of stealing $400.000, the property of 
the Nukol Fuel Company. There arc 
also charges of conspiring and forg
ery against H. L. Slater and one 
charge of conspiracy against Thomp
son arising out of the Nukol failure. 
Bail was received in the sum of $43,- 
000 for Slater pud $15,000 for Thomp-

GREASE ON STOVE
STARTED A FIRE

Whitecourt, Alta., April 20.—Grease 
spilled on a stove In the general store 
here yesterday started* a fire which 
destroyed four buildings of the busi
ness section, only the bank building 
remaining.

Men
Like
Richness

A newspaper man was telling us 
a few days ago that Pacific Milk 
is the only thing he would use 
on porridge, or in tea and coffee. 
He lives with his sister. She 
sometimes gets a can of some 
other brand of milk and, as it 
always goes Into a cream jug, 
he says he can’fc^ell the differ
ence until he tastes it. It has 
become sort of a standing joke, 
she trying to fool him, but has 
never been successful.
He says that Pacific Milk has, 
to him at least, the flavor of 

. rich, fresh cream. •
Pacific Milk is the only milk 
put up in British Columbia.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

' 328 DRAKE STREET f 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 
B. C.

WHEAT BOARD WITH 
VOLUNTARY POWERS

Parliament Told It Lacks 
Power to Reappoint Old 

Board
Ottawa. April 20.—Reconstitu

tion of the Canadian Wheat Board 
with compulsory powers, as request
ed in the memorandum of the Cana
dian Council of Agriculture and 
pressed for. by I‘regressive members 
of the House of Commons, is ultra 
vires the Parliament of Canada, ac
cording to an opinion by the Deputy 
Minister of Justice, E. L. Newcombe, 
tabled in the House yesterday after
noon by the Prime Minister.'

Mr. Newcombe, whose opinion 
is concûrred in by Sir Lomer Goutn, 
Minister of Justice, and by Hon. D. 
D. McKenzie, Solicitor-General, holds 
that the appointment of a wheat 
board with compulsory powers, Inter
fere with the rights of provinces and 
of individuals, and therefore against 
the provisions of the British North 
America Act.

Parliament, hewever, has an un
doubted-right to create a hoard with 
voluntary powers, Mr. Newcombe

In giving his opinion Mr. New
combe said;

"It is plain that the provisions af
fecting the former board were sanc
tioned only as war measures.

"It is certain that the essential 
cqmpulsory powers of the Wheat 
Board are prima facie Included In the 
provincial enumeration of property 
and civil rights or local matters in 
the provinces. In my opinion these 
powers do not come within the field 
which may be occupied by the execu
tion of the Dofnlnion’s power to reg
ulate- trade and commerce as that 
power has been expounded in suc
cessive decisions in the ultimate tri
bunal of appeal, and 1 think it may 
he affirmed without uncertainty that 
the necessary reconstructive powers 
are not comprehended in any other 
of the Dominion énumérations.

Freedom of Contract.
"While I do not suggest a doubt 

that conditions of export from the 
Dominion and foreign trade relations 
m^y be regulated by Parliament. I 
am Impressed with the view that 
these powers cannot be made to cover 
legislation which denies freedom, of 
contract, capacity^ to buy and sell, 
and the maintenance and execution 
of property rights which exist under 
provincial laws.

“The powers of criminal legislation 
which belong to the Government ex
clusively are in their application to 
this case of an ancillary character, 
and cannot he invoked to afford a 
sanction for measures in themselves 
ultra vires."

JURIES NOT SEVERE 
WITH MEN FACING 

LIQUOR CHARGES
San Francisco, April 20.—The 

wholehearted enthusiasm and alac
rity with which San Francisco jTirors 
find defendants not guilty in liquor 
cases in the United States District 
Court was the subject of sharp com
ment to a jury yesterday by Judge 
William C. Van Fleet.

After the jury had been impanelled 
the defendant pleaded guilty and was 
fined $500.

"Gentlemen," said the court, "this 
defendant, by changing his plea, has 
robbed you of a chance to find him 
not guilty. -You are excused until 
to-morrow."

Judge Van Fleet is credited with 
being the only judge to have imposed 
jail sentences on violators of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act.

Kalamazoo, Mich., April 20.—John 
Duval Dodge, Detroit millionaire, and 
Rex Early, an architect of Kalama
zoo, were convicted in circuit court 
here late yesterday on a charge of 
illegally possessing, transporting and 
furnishing liquor. Attorneys for the 
defendants immediately filed notice 
of appeal, and Judge Welmer With
held sentence.

T. VIEN, M.P., SPOKE
OF PROHIBITION

Ottawa. April 20.—(Canadian Press) 
—Referring to prohibition during the 
course of a debate in the House ol 
Commons yesterday, Thomas Vien 
Liberal, LotblnlÂe, Que., said:

"It is repugnant to us because we 
do not like anything which restricts 
l.berty and prohibition restricts liber
ty and does not make men any better 
1: makes them hypocrites, and, il 
I am well informed, it has made no 
great number of saints in those pro
vinces where it has been adopted 
even in that pious Queen City ol 
Canada."

While Mr. Vien was speaking the 
galleries were well filled with dele
gates to the Ontario Women’s Mis
sionary Society convention, now in 
session here.

ON HUNGARIAN SOIL.

Budapest, April 20.—The desire of 
Mrs. Charles Hapsbürg, former Em
press of Austria-Hungary, in exile 
on the Island of Madeira, that her 
coming child should be born on 
Hungarian soil, is to be fulfilled. 
Count Hunyada, in deference to her 
often-expressed wish, made a trip 
from Madeira to Hungary some 
weeks ago, says the Huhgarlam£'ele- 
graph Agency, and took’ hack with 
him two cases of Hungarian soil. 
This will be spread on the floor of 
Mrs. Hapsburg’s room.

Store Heure 9 a.m. to 6 p.m*- -Wednesday 9 a.m.

GOSSARD
CORSETS

An Extraordinary Offering 

of y omen's and Misses' Suits 

Friday,.at $45.00
Many of the Models Arc Handsomely 

Beaded and Embroidered
View Window Display

A fortunate purchase on the part of 
our Garment Buyer makes possible 
this exceptional suit offering. Included 
are many handsome models in full-back 
and belted styles developed from all- 
wool tricotine, in shades of navy and 
sand. Perfectly tailored, and some of 
the models boast charming beaded and 
embroidered effects. Selections arc 
generous enough to meet individual 
preferences, and the price is extremely 
moderate.

Keen shoppers will recog
nize that in this exceptional 
offering they can meet their 
suit needs at a very profitable 
advantage. Early selection is 
advisable.

vThese Suits are Wonderful Value at $45.00

WRITING NOVEL 
WHEN SHE DIED

Miss Marjorie Pickthall Suc
cumbed in Vancouver; 

Funeral in Toronto
Toronto, April 20.—It is announced 

by Arthur G, Pickthall, father of 
Marjorie L. C. Pickthall, the bril
liant Canadian poetess and novelist 
who died last night in Vancouver, 
that the funeral will be held in this 
city on the arrival of the remains 
from Vancouver. Interment will take 
place in St. James Cemetery.

Miss Pickthall has hosts of friends 
in this city and the news of her 
death came as a great shock. She 
was graduate of the Bishop Strachan 
School here. Yesterday afternoon 
her relatives here received word from 
Vancouver that she was recovering 
from the operation which preceded

her death, but this assurance was 
followed shortly afterward by an
nouncement of her .death.

Miss Pickthall was engaged on a 
book, "The Beaten Man,” when the 
end came.

Miss Pickthall was born in London, 
England, in 1883. She came to Can
ada in 1890, and was educated at the 
Bishop Strachan School and Victoria 
University, Toronto. She became a 
magazine writer 'of distinction, and 
published two volumes of poetry, 
"The Drift of Pinions" and "The 
Lamp of Poor Souls." Her first novel, 
"Little Hearts,” was well received, 
and her second, "The Bridge," re
cently published, was acclaimed as a 
probable best seller.

MONTREAL WOMAN
SENT TO PRISON

Montreal, April 20.—Mrs. J. Gil
bert, sixty, was yesterday sentenced 
to twenty months in the penitentiary 
by Justice Monet for performing an 
illegal operation on Julieto Valois, 
eighteen, which resulted in the girl’s 
death last February. The original 
charge was murder.

EFFORT TO KILL 
OFF BARK BEETLES

Eastern Forests Suffer; 
$5,000 Prize Offered

Montreal?* April 20 —A prize of $5.000 
for a practical method of combatting 
and suppressing the spruce bud worm, 
bark beetle and borer, which have 
caused such tremendous damage » in 
Eastern Canada and the United States, 
has been offer*.1 by Frank J. D. Barn- 
Jum, of Annapolis Royal, N.S.

Mr. Barnjum announces that he has 
been influenced in making his offer by 
the fact that these pests during the past 
ten years have destroyed 150,000,000 
cords of standing pulpwood in Quebec

The^'competition ts to close on Àu-

CHILD DROWNED.

Vancouver, April 20—Alexander 
McKenzie, twelve, lost his life in a 
flume on the North Shore yesterday.

Mr. Jenkins Took a Cracked 
Club To Tame Lions

The exhibition ended rather badly. It 
very nearly was a big day for the lions 
and a sad day for Mr. Jenkins—all for 
want of proper care in getting ready.

Many a man who has business to do and 
a living to make and a job to fill is as care
less- how he feeds his body as Mr. Jenkins 
was in picking out a club.

Some foods are too heavy, some 
are too starchy, many lack neces
sary elements and so starve the 
body — and many load the system 
down with fermentation and auto
intoxication.

Grape-Nuts helps build health 
ànd strength. It contains the full 
richness of wheat and malted bar
ley, including thç vital mineral 
elements, without which the body 
cannot be fully sustained. Grape-

Nuts digests quickly and whole
somely. Served with cream or 
good milk, it is a complete food — 
crisp and delicious.

Grape-Nuts is just the food for 
those who care to meet life’s situa
tions well prepared in health. 
Order Grape-Nuts from your 
grocer today. Try it with cream 
or milk for breakfast or lunch, <* 
made into a delightful pudding 
for dinner.

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
“There’s a Reason”

Made by Canadian Poetum Cereal Co, Limited, Windsor, Ontario
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merely landed his country in a 
dilemma from? which sh6 
can only escajpe by admit
ting her faults and renounc
ing her ridiculous and an
tiquated methods. She ltas been 
poorly served at Genoa. It re 
mains to be seen whether she is 
going to profit by the exposure 
of such amateurism.

DELEGATION AT WORK.

If the Dominion Government 
fails to see why it should con
tinue the work on the Esquimalt 
drydock it will not be the fault 
of the delegation which is now 
using all the arts of persuasion 
at its command. The energetic 
trio from Victoria is losing no 
opportunity of driving home 
every legitimate argument that 
can be used in its endeavor to 
throw the right sort of light 
upon the economic features of 
the undertaking. And it is fit
ting at this stage to compliment 
the local Gyro Club upon its as
sistance by way of propaganda 
that is difficult to refute. This 
organization has supplied every 
member of the Government and 
the House of Commons with a 
concise and businesslike com
mentary upon recent develop
ments in its reminder of outlays 
already expendedtand the sum 
involved in putting an end to 
the work. It argues that the ex
penditure of something like 
three million dollars to produce 
a “hole in the ground” is false 
economy of the worst kind.

But apart from this par
ticular argument the Govern
ment ought to consider the 
whole question from the 
point of view of maritime 
development, trade in the Orient 
that should be ours for the seek
ing, afid the consequent traffic 
for the national transportation 
systems—the sprat to catch the 
whale that would reduce our 
railway deficit.

POORLY SERVED.

When Germany commenced 
her goose-stepping parade across 
the frontier of Belgium she 
completed the chapter of na
tional folly which the former 
Emperor William commenced 
when he gave Prince Bismarck 
his marching orders. During 
the intervening period she con 
ducted an international policy 
that took no account of the fun
damental principles of her own 
preservation as a first class 
power. She built up a great navy 
and advertised it as a justifiable 
protection for her mercantile 
marine that was never in danger, 
She ignored the advice of the 
Iron Chancellor and embarked 
upon a colonization programme 
which permitted .her to take 
what very few other nations 
wanted and merely gave herself 
an opportunity to demonstrate 
to the world her incapacity to 
colonize. She supplanted co 
operation by domination and 
clung lo the exploded theory of 
might. Even at various stages 
through the long and dreary 
days of the war she fell over 
her feet in a hurry to do the 
wrong thing. Her military 
leaders, supported by the best 
equipped fighting machine in the 
world, became obsessed by me
chanical movement and ignored 
both the human element and the 
tremendous value of individual 
initiative. Their mental pro 
cesses prevented them from 
learning the lesson which Joffre 
taught to the military world at 
th? Marne—they did not know 
how to wait.

Germany’s delegates go to 
Genoa and enter into a pact 
with Russia when they should 
have known that a move of that 
kind would merely capitalize 
the prevailing sentiment against 
the two contracting parties and 
establish general antipathy to 
any attempt to revive the old 
order of diplomacy. How dif
ferent from the tactics of Tally- 
rand at the Congress of Vienna 
more than one hundred years 
ago ! His was the policy that 
displayed a cunning just as 
subtle as that of Germany has 
been clumsy ever since the 
dropping of the pilot. Not an 
opportunity did he lose to 
create confusion and dissent 
among those who were arrayed 
against France. But the Ger
man has learned nothing front 
the experience of a national 
calamity which cannot be traced 
to its limits. His clumsiness has

YOUNGSTERS AND PEACE.

One of the important features, 
and perhaps the most important, 
of a convention of school teach
ers is the opportunity it pro
vides for the broadening of the 
international outlook among 
those who do most to mould the 
vision of the youiige» gener
ation. The gathening now as
sembled in the City of Vancouver 
has listened to addresses from 
teachers of other countries and 
it goes without saying that 
various references to interna
tional friendship cannot fail to 
have strengthened the general 
desire of intelligent, men and 
women to endow their daily 
tasks with a fuller measure of 
service to humanity as a whole.

The world has had enough of 
war and it has begun to realize 
that the man in the street pos
sesses the power to prevent in
ternational strife if lie so wills 
it. The struggle from whose ef
fects international prosperity 
will be handicapped for many a 
long day to come has taught 
him to understand that he and 
he alone must make war impos
sible by so exercising his intel
ligence that politicians and 
statesmen will» learn to under
state that they are the paid ser
vants of the people and in that 
capacity are amenable to their 
instructions The place in 
which that idea may be firmly 
rooted in the minds of men and 
women is in the classroom. For 
that very reason it would be 
difficult to overestimate the 
great part that a school teacher 
may play iu the prevention of 
future stŸÎfe between nations.

Both Canada and the United 
States are getting into that 
frame of mind and are revising 
their school books so that the 
information that automatically 
penetrates the young mind shall 
not be based upon the dissen
sions and differences of the past ; 
but rather upon the common aim 
of mankind for the future reali
zation of biblical prophesy. 
When the children of every 
clime and color are taught the 
lessons of peace through a peep 
into the future, when the essen 
tial narrative of the world’s his
tory is stripped of vainglorious 
battlefield accomplishment, the 
seeds of international goodwill 
can be sown in fertile soil.

THOSE BRIDGE TENDERS.

Countess Bathurst. His world 
•four jgjtould have provided him 
with a nicer sentiment than this.

Field Marshal Sir Henry Wil
son says the Paris Peace Con
ference based all its hopes for 
the future of world peace upon 
several false conditions. Yes, it 
is so easy to be wise after the 
Event.

“National Week” in India 
did not seem to catch on with 
the followers of Gandhi and 
neither hartals nor the collection 
of money Were at all successful. 
Even the non-co-operationist 
must have funds to oil his own 
machine.

Other People’s Views
Letters addressed to the Editor and In

tended for publication must be short and 
Jeglbly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
In the dls<Tf-tlor of the Editor. No re
sponsibility is assumed by the paper for 
MSS. submitted to the Editor.

VACANT LOTS

To the Kditor—I saw in a late issue 
of your paper that His Worship the 
Mayor was much distressed because so 
many vacant lots were not cultivated. 
If the city will give free water for Irri
gation, a great number will at once 
utilize the vacant lots.

VACANT LOT OWNER

replayed on Wednesday week, April 
26, at the Central Sports grounds at 
5 o'clock. Faulkner, of Victoria, wil 
refeyee the game. The game in thie 
competition between South Welling
ton and Northfleld will be played on 
Saturday afternoon in Nanaimo ,p.t 
5 o'clock. Jack Rogers, of Lady
smith, will referee.

OLD ALDERMEN TO
DEFEND THEIR WORK
<Continued from page 1)

them before Dr. Shortt myself as 
soon as possible. There appears to 
■be a systematic and persistent effort 
on the part of some of the present 
Council members to blarne us for 
everything. This is most unfair/’

Mr. gangster and Ex-Alderman 
Robert Dinsdale attended yesterday’s 
conference between Dr. Shortt, the 
Civic Finance Committee and busi
nessmen who are paying for Dr 
Shortt's investigation but they pre
ferred to make their representations 
at a later conference.

Trustees Want Control.
Members of the City School Board 

also will appear before Dr. Shortt 
soon to explain their attitude ,pn City 
finances. They will endeavor to prove 
that the School Board’s control of 
school expenditures should be re
tained. They will lay particular em
phasis on this p<?int as the Council 
is endeavoring to secure complete 
control of school expenses. School 
Hoard officials are now preparing 
figures which members of the Board 
will lay before Dr. Shortt.

Conferences Next Week.
Dr. Shortt will hold no further con

ferences with the City Council or the 
public until next week, it was an
nounced at the City Hall to-day. He 
prefers to devote the rest of this 
week to a general and broad enquiry 
into City -affairs. ' After Monday 
however, he will hear representations 
from Council members and anyone 
else who wishes to lay facts before 
him. »

Victoria's City Council has 
the Vancouver firm of Coughlan 
& Sons to thank if it shall 
be permitted to save some
thing like twenty thousand 
dollars on the construction 
of the railway superstruc
ture of Johnson Street Bridge. 
The Mainland concern sub
mitted a tender in the first 
place which should have retained 
the contract for British Co
lumbia. The result of a new 
call for other tenders has sharp
ened competition and produced 
a more favorable price from the 
Canadian Bridge Company. No
body will contest the saving that 
will now be effected ; but the 
average individual will be in
clined to believe that the treat
ment meted out to the Coughlan 
concern is not above criticism. 
In fact it was distinctly unfair.

IS THE CHURCH A FAILURE?
To the Editor—In the edition of The 

Daily Times of 15th Inst, appeared an 
article dealing with the visit to this 
city of a certain noted cartoonist and 
of an entertainment which was to be 
given by him at the Metropolitan 
Church. A part of the article read as 
follows:

"On Mohday he will give two enter
tainments at the Metropolitan Church, 
a matinee in the afternoon, with an
other performance in the evening. At 
these performances he guarantees to 
cartoon some leading citizens of Vic
toria, and a pleasant surprise is in 
store for those who attend.

According to yesterday’s issue of The 
Daily Times the performance was duly 
carried out as arranged.

Now, Mr. Editor. I arn not writing 
this letter witli any idea of criticizing 
the cartoonist or his entertainment, 
which, no doubt, was one of the best of 
its kind. Neither am I at1 cross-pur
poses with the church, which endea
vors., to carry out that high purpose for 
which it was primarily instituted. Hut 
what I wish to know is, why are the 
churches of this city which, we are giv
en to understand, and very rightly, too, 
are built for the sole purpose of reli
gious worship, being used as places of 
amusement?

Is the church of the present day a 
failure? It has every appearance of 
a decline when, in order to carry on, it 
uses the house of God as a place of 
amusement.

Can anyone imagine that an enter
tainment of the description herein men
tioned would be tolerated in the St. 
Paul's Cathedral, England? Certainly 
not! Then neither should it bevtolerated 
in any other church. Such a' base use 
of the house of God is sacrilege, and 
any church official who . sanctions such 
entertainments in the church should re 
sign his or her position.

In these days when so-called moral 
reformers are trying to make other peo
ple practice what they themselves ap
parently only preach, I think they could 
make a better use of their time by hav
ing a stocktaking day of their own in. 
order to discover how much better they 
are than those whom they are trying 
to reform. 1 venture to suggest that, at 
the conclusion of their stocktaking, a 
good many of them would discover that 
their stock consisted mainly of, hypoc 
risy and cant.

Not long since the church authorities 
were making an awful outcry because 
of the possibility of having to pay taxes 
on church property. I maintain that 
when a church is used as a place of 
public amusement it has no more right 
to be exempted from taxes than any 
theatre or moving picture house.

A large mass of the people look upon 
the church of the present day as a fail 
ure, and why? Simply because the av 
erage church caters only to the monied 
classes and those who go around dressed 
in fine garments.

If the church cannot live as well as 
preach the religion of the lowly Nazar- 
<-ne, who was no respecter of persons,, 
then it is time the church doors were' 
shut and cur religious leaders sent back 
to the land.

M. W. MANN
1918 Birch Street, Victoria, B C.

NOTE AND COMMENT
, Wc are glad to know that the 

dispute between the beekeepers 
of British Columbia has come to 
an end. Fortunately the buz
zing was not particularly deafen
ing.

That German-Russian agree
ment was a clumsy affair for 
Germany ; but there is no need 
to get hysterical about it. If it 
should develop into anything 
that savors of a challenge to 
European peace Great Britain 
and France will he able to 
knock the bottom out of it in 
short order.

Lord Northcliffe has called 
The Morning Post “The Morn
ing Petticoat.” Having failed 
to shake the foundations of that 
organization which goes by the 
name of Lloyd George he is di
recting his attention to the

DUBLINITES HAD
A NOISY NIGHT

(Continued from page 1)
the streets was searched. A party of 
men in a motor car speeded up when 
challenged by troops in an armored 
car. and were pursued and fired -*■ 
by the military.

Many windows in the Telephone 
Exchange were smashed by bullets, 
and work there was suspended for an

From Houses.
Regular forces on patrol 

fired on from housetops.
A statement from official 'sources 

say that Hriggdier-General Slattery 
and a party of meit in uniform in a 
car were fired on. The car was rid
dled with bullets and one passenger 
wounded.

Later another party of regulars 
conveyed a priest to a hospital in a 
motor car, escorting him in an arm
ored automobile because of the dang
erous condition of the streets.

In Belfast.
Belfast, April 20.—Shiping was re 

sumed this morning in the Short 
Strand, the scene of lat# night's -
ing and the ambulante men 'were 
soon busy, taking two wounded per 
sons to hospitals.

Mark Keshan, who was shot yes
terday, died this morning, bringing the 
death roll since Tuesday to eight, of 
whom four were killed in last night's 
disorders.

There was some shooting this 
morning at Culljngtree Road and 
Northumberland Street.

Police Sergeant Brun, who was 
wounded Tuesday, died this morning.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
RIFLE SHOOT

Excellent shooting weather prevailed 
during the whole of yesterday afternoon 
for the mid-week shoot of the Canadian

C Q M S. II. D. Burton ..
Sgt. A. E. Ashe .............
Lieut. S. Henson .............
Sgt. W. E. Mitchell ........
Cpl. E. Perry ...................
Lce.-Cpl. R. C. Kennedy.
Pte. G. Y. Taylor ............
Pte. A. Campbell ............
Pte. A. J. Blakey ............
Pte. E. Izeckle .........
.Sgt. H. Brown ..........
Pte. T C. Maywood
Pte. W. Bosher,........

range. The
600 600 Ttl

30 31 $4 .97
32 32 33 97
30 29 23 85

28 ■27 80
26 2» 77

25 21 22 68
24 10 14 48
10 81 14 47
26 13 8 47
22 0 23 4.”
11 16 13 40
10 17 12 39
15 10 13 la
11 11 15 37

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

ol>glcal Departmert.

UNION LEADERS
OFFERED TO TAKE 

LOWER SALARIES

Meteorological Office, Victoria, B. C., 
5 a.m.. April 20—The barometer remains 
low over Northern B. C., and mild 
weather is general from the coast to 
Alberta, while in Manitoba snow is fall-

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 30.33; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, CO, minimum.- 
45; winds, 8 miles W.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barpmeter. 30.32; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 60, mini
mum, 44; winds, 4 miles E.; weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.24; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 64, mini
mum. 38: calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 54, mini
mum, 46; winds, 20 miles S.E.; rain, .82 
inch; weather, raining.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.34; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 52, minimum, 
46; winds, 4 miles S. W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature
Barkerville ...........................
Portland, Oregon ...............
Seattle ..................................
San Francisco ................. . #■
Penticton ............................. »
Grand Forks.........................
Cranbrook ............................
Nelson....................................
Vernon ............. ....................
Regina.......................................... 44
Calgary ...........................
Saskatoon .....................
Edmonton ......................56
Qu'Appelle.....................
Winnipeg .....................
Ottawa ...........................
Montreal...................................... 58
St. John .........................
Halifax ...........................

LADYSMITH SECONDS
COULD NOT COMPETE

Nanaimo, April 20.—Owing to the 
fact that Ladysmith seconds had the 
misfortune <o have three of theii 
best players placed on the injured 
list in their game on Sunday, they
found it impossible to play the
Lrackman-Ker Cup game with Nana
imo yesterday afternoon, as ordered 
by the B. C. F. A. at their meeting 
on Sunday. Arrangements, however 

i have been made to have this game

Min.
. 42
. 64 42
. 60 44
. 76 52
. 68
. 69
. 63
. 71 
. 63 35
. 57
. 44 33
. 60 34
. F0 24
. r»6 32
. 38 28
. 34 21
. 56
. 58
. 50
. 56

London, April 20 (Canadian Press Ca
ble)—At the conference of the National 
Amalgamated Union of jgnginemcn at 
Leicester yesterday the delegates ex
pressed the opinion that the officials’ 
salaries should not be reduced, but" the 
officials voluntarily offered to take 
reduction of ten shillings a^week until 
the financial position of the union proved 
more satisfactory than at "fi&sent.

A resolution urging affiliation with the 
International Council of Trade and In
dustrial Unions, whose policy is com
munal ownership mf the means of pro
duction, distribution and exchange, was 
withdrawn after some discussion.

ELEVATOR KILLED
VANCOUVER MAN

Vancouver, April 20.—Webster 
Allen, thirty-two years old, of 442 
Hamilton Street, died at St. Paul's 
Hospital this morning as a result of 
being crushed in an elevator accident 
at 136 Water Street, which occurred 
at 2.45 p. m. yesterday. He was an 
employee of the Brown Messenger 
Service, and was unmarried. He 
leaves a brother residing in the city.

Allen was injured while attempting 
to step into the elevator, and was 
crushed between the floor of the 
elevator and the ceiling.

CELLAR SQUAD
GUARDS TORONTO 

LIQUOR SUPPLIES
Toronto, April 20.—It became known 

yesterday that Toronto has a "cellar” 
police force. Two men accused of 
stealing seventeen cases of Scotch 
whisky from an uptown residence 
were captured by a member of the 
cellar guard before the liquor got any 
further than the lawn. The officer 
says he is employed to watch twelve 
cellars and that there are quite a 
few melt4 similarly occupied in Tor

BURN
KIRK’S

WELLINGTON
COAL

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 1Ô9

SAYS GERMANS
AND RUSSIANS 

MADE ARMY PLANS

f^YBLO0^|
Is the Beet and Meet Economical 

Sc Id By Qrocers Throughout Canada

Another Policyholder Says: 
“Why do not more people buy 
Imperial Life policies to protect 
their bank loans, mortgages, etc."

Kenneth Ferguson
Island Mngr., 208 Belmont Bldg.

HOLIDAYING ON ISLAND

(Times Correspondence)
Sidney.—Miss Marjorie Spencer, 

of St. Ann’s Academy, Victoria, spent 
the Easter holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chapman of Salt Spring Island.

The S. S. Tyee, Capt. I). Lambert, 
of Victoria, called at Sidney to gjt 
clearance for FulfopJ Harbor, where 
she was to pick up a boom of cedar 
logs for delivery at'Anacortçs, Wash.

HAMILTON STREET 
RAILWAY MEN TAKE 

REDUCED WAGES
Hamilton, Ont., April 20.—There 

will he no strike of the employees of 
the Hamilton street railway or other 
employees of the Dominion Power 
and Transmission Company. That 
was assured when the street railway- 
men last night offered a compromise 
that will he accepted by the company. 
The men have offered to work for 48 
qents an hour. They receive 52 now. 
A similar settlement will be made 
with the engineers.

BANK OF ENGLAND’S
WEEKLY STATEMENT

London, April 20.—Allen C. Ed
wards, a Liberal member of the 
House of Commons, who has just re
turned from a tour of investigation 
in Western Prussia, said he was in
formed last Friday by representative- 
Germans that a compact had been 
concluded between Prussian authori
ties in Berlin and Soviet representa
tives of a double nature which in 
addition to a commercial agreement 
included a secret military arrange
ment involving the mutual use of 
Soviet* soldiers and officers and Ger
man officers.

Edwards, in a long statement, said 
he had gathered ample testimony to 
the effect that Germany was abie to 
meet her reparations obligations, but 
declared that as long as German pay
ments had to go through the con
duit pipe of Prussian official domina
tion, vast sums extracted from Ger
man taxpayers for this purpose 
would he deflected to other purposes 
and both the taxpayers and the Allies 
would be cheated.

BRITISH TROOPS 
ON GUARD IN

IRISH AREAS
Belfast, April 20.—Strong detach

ments of British forces from the 
Edrington Barracks in County Derry,, 
with armored cars, crossed the bor
der into Free State territory yester
day. The movement evidently was 
made under the terms the Irish 
Treaty by which the Lough Swilly 
forts are placed under British' care 
and the maintenance of detachments 
along the shores of the Lough author
ized. Armed patrols were stationed 
along , the roads to insure the safe 
passage of the artillery.

It is thought the movement was 
made at this time in anticipation of 
"republican" plans to occupy the

NOTES BACKED

Ottawa. April 20.— (Canadian Press) 
—A slight increase in the percentage 
qf gold held against Canadian Gov
ernment notes in circulation is in
dicated in the statement for March 
issued by the Finance Department 
to-day. Federal notes in circulation 
totalled $241.441,426 and. gold held 
$80,884,454, or rather more than 33 
per cent. The previous month’* 
figures were : Circulation, $247,459.- 
325, and gold, $80,850.983, or rather 
less than 33 per cent. Approved 
securities totalling $123,242,762 are

m
â

Your Sundays will not 
be quite so blue it you 
take advantage ot our 
special offer and have a 
phonograph in your 
home. “A small cdfch 
payment will secure a 
phonograph and a se
lection of records.

Prices Reduced on All Edisons and Brunswicks
Columbia Record
Beneath Thy 

Window
Waltz -

KENT’S
Phonograph Store

Columbia Record
Three 0 ’Clock 
in the Morning

With Chimes

1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

also on depopit against Federal notes 
outstanding.

BODY OF CHINESE 
FOUND IN STREET

OF VANCOUVER
Vancouver, April 20.—The dead body 

RY COn QQyl AKA of a Chinaman, Jung Bow, who re- 
D I d>0U,00‘t,<tD‘l- eently came from Kelowna, B. C.,

was found on the sidewalk on Pender 
Street East this morning.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London, April 20.—(Canadian Press 
fable)—Soccer games played In the 
Old Country tb-day resulted as fol-

Third Division.
Southern Section.

Watford 1, Northampton 2.
Scottish League.

Dundee 1, Ralth 0.

TO IMPORT NO LIQUOR.

Charlottetown, P. El I., April 20.— 
Premier Bell has given notice in the 
Legislature that finder the pro
visions of an act to amend the Can
ada Temperance Act he will move a 
resolution that the importation of in
toxicating liquors into the province 
be forbidden.

LEAD DEARER.

New York, April 20.—The Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Company 
to-day advanced thé price of lead 
from 5 to 6.10 cents a po^nd.

LAURIER MONUMENT.

Ottawa. April 20.—A monument to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be erected on 
Parliament Hill in the near future, it 
was announced in the House yester
day afternoon.

London, April 20.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve ificrensed £815,000; 
circulation decreased £801,000; bul
lion increased £ 13,608; other securi
ties increased £428,000; other de
posits decreased £6,811,000; public 
deposits decreased £ 596,000# notes 
reserve increased £804,000; Govern
ment securities decreased £8,685,000.

The proportion of the Bank's re
serve to liabilities is 19.08 per cent.; 
last week it wras 17.51 per cent.

Rate of discount four per cent.

U.S. AND ALLIES 
WILL REARRANGE

THEIR DEBTS
Washington, April 20.—Allied Gov

ernments to which the United States 
Government extended loans during 
the world war have been advised by 
the State Department that the Ameri
can Debt Refunding Commission is 
prepared to begin negotiations for 
conversation of the various loans 
amounting to $11,000,000,000, into 
long term securities.

CHOKED TO DEATH.
Montreal, April 20.—Swallowing a 

silver tube which had been placed 
in her throat to aid her breathing 
by doctors at a local hospital who 
were treating her for diphtheria, 
three-year-old Charlotte Filden choked 
to death.

STANELAND
Ready PAINT 
Mixed rm111

A Paint of high 
quality at a reason
able price. Call to
day for color card 
and prices.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS,
Nef^We^soinster, April 20.—The 

bank clearings here during the past 
week were $448,658; last year $696,- 
465.

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1377

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown
1203 Broad Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • e. rr. *o e o m Wtdrertfav. 1 o. m SttuAlay, lam. 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE NO. 7860.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
..... 7 l/2cLifebuoy Soap, •

per bar ..........................
Water Glass (Pendray’s),

per tin..............
H. P. Sauce,

per- bottle .....................
Robin Hood Rolled Oats,

per carton ...................
Silver Gloss Laundry Starch, QJ / n 

per pkt....................................v /2v

19c
28c
10c

Pacific Milk (limit 10 to a 
customer), per tin ......

Excelsior Green Peas,
per tin "............................

Del Monte Pineapple,
per tin .............................

Old Dutch Cleanser,
per. tin...............................

Roger’s Golden Syrup,
5-lb. tin ......................... .

9*4 c 
15 c 

...28c 
9>/2c 

37c
Provision Counter Bulletin

CASH AND CARRY
Pure Beef Dripping, per lb................................150

3 lbs. for ...................................... 420
Nucoa, per pkt...........................................................25c
Sugar Cured Side Bacon, sliced, per lb. 360 
Sugar Cured Side Bacon, half or whole, lb. 340
Pea Meal Back Bacon, sliced, per lb............. 400
Dry Salt Back Bacon, in the piece, per lb. 26C 
Spencer’s Prime Side Bacon, sliced, per lb.4500 
Spencer’s Prime Side Bacon, in the piece, per

lb...............................................................................  420
Spencer's Prime Hams, half or whole, lb. 400
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb. ................220
Unsmoked Picnic Hams, per lb...................  .200
Smoked Cottage Rolls, half or whole, lb.' 250 
Unsmoked Cottage Rolls, half or whole, lb. 230 
Pork Plates, for boiling, 2 to 4 lbs. weight, per

lb.................................................................................. 210
Unsmoked Side Bacon, in the piece, per lb. 280
Home-Made Headcheese, per lb...................... 200
Boiled Ham, per lb.....................~... *................. 600

Ham Bologna, per lb..................................... ....250
Liver Sausage, per lb..........................................250
Comb Honey, each ................ ...320
Pickled Red Cabbage, per lb...............................150
Jellied Lambs’ Tongue, per lb......................... 550
Jellied Ox Tongues, per lb................................750
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb................... 250
B. C. Local Fresh Eggs, per doz. ................. 320
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb..............................350
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb................................260
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb................................290
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb. ^1.16
B. C. Fresh Cream Cheese at, a lb...............400
B. C. Cream Cheese, 3 pkts. for....................550
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb, ..................... 200
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per lb.........................380
Kraft Swiss Loaf, per lb....................................550
Devonshire Cream Cheese, per pkt. ...........200

—Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Round Steak, per lb., 170 and ...................190
Sirloin Steak, per lb............................................... 280
T-Bone Steak, per lb............................................300
Shoulder Steak, per lb........................................... 150
Mince Steak, per lb..........................................a. 130
Oxford Sausage, per lb......................................... 14c
Plate Beef, to boil, per lb................................... 100

Pot Roasts, per lb.................................................... 100
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb.............................200
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb....................... ...160
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb..................... ............250
Prime Ribs, per lb....................................... 200
Rump Roasts, per lb„ 200 and ............. .. .220
Roasts off Round, per lb., 200 and...........220

FIRM GRAIN-FXP PORK
Side Pork, to roast or boil, per lb. 24<t 
Shoulders, 5 to 7-lb. average, per lb. 18fi
Butts, 2 to 5-lb. average, per lb.........27fi
Legs, 5 to 7-lb. average, foot off, lb. 29Ç

Loins, 2 to 5-lb. average, per lb.........3-lr
Loin Pork Chops, per lb..................37<*
Pork Steaks, per lb........................... ,.28«i

Rib Chops, per lb.
NEW ZEALAND LAMB
..........28* Loin Chops, per lb...............................38fi

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER.
Two Deliveries Daily,”* t 8.00 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Prime Ribs, cut short, per lb. .....28fi Cambridge Sausage, per lb.............23ÿ
A Choice Selection of Local Lamb, Veal and Pork

—Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery
Phone 7800

Fry’.# Pure Cocoa, %-lb. tin..............28^
Finest Bulk Cocoanut, per lb............ 20<i
Finest Cleaned Currants, per lb. ...20^ 
Canada Com Starch, per lb. ........ 10ft
Barrington Hall Coffee, per lb....... 50<

Crisco, 1-lb. tin ...................................22<t
Malkin’s Orange Marmalade, 4-lb.

tin .....................................................70<t
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, per pkt.........10ft
Australian Jam, 2-lb. tin .................32ft
Dominion Matches, 800 in box ,<.... 23ft
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DAVID SPENCER; LIMITED
Step* Hours: f a. m. ttf f d. m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturday, 6 p. m.

Ribbons
On Sale, at a Yard

3c, Sc, 6c, and lOc
Brocaded Silk Ribbons, Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 6, 

in shades of pink, sky, mauve and white. 
Popularly priced regularly at 10c, 15c, 
20c and 25c a yard. Friday at, a yard, 
3*, 5*y--8* and ..........................10*

—Ribbons, Main Floor

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

To-morrow

“After Sundown”
THE MOST POPULAR SONG' OF THE DAY

A Full Stock of this Song on Hand. „
Selling at, a copy ...........................09V

—Music, Lower Main Floor

A Choice Selection of

—At—
$8.50 and $13.50
Sleeveless Dresses, in sizes 16 to 20, in smart 

sport styles, made of the best grade home- 
spun. They feature V neckline, pockets and 
narrow belt and arc shown in shades of brick, 
blue, fawn, green and orchid. Smart dresses 
for .misses and wonderful value at . .$8.50

Homespun Dresses, in new styles, featuring 
turn-down Hollar, pockets and belt piped with 
contrasting material ; shown in shades of 
jade, leaf green, fawn, orchid, rose, and 
blue; sizes 16 to 38. Excellent value at 
each ................... ............................... $13.50

—Mantles, First Floor

A New Shipment of Women’s Knit 
Underwear for Your Inspection

Women s Knit Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knee. They are made 
of good grade cotton ; in sizes 36 to 44. Colors white, flesh and black. 
Special value at ...................'..........................................................65*

Women’s Zimmerknit Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knee. Of ex
cellent wearing quality and in shades of white, flesh and pale blue; all 
sizes. Special at .................................................................. ;...........75*

Women s Zimmerknit Vests of fine knit cotton ; excellent grade ; all sizes ; 
sleeveless styles only. Special at ......................... ..........................75*
t •‘—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Continuing To-morrow and Saturday

SWEATEES
Included in this great offering of New Style Sweaters are all the latest models 
—in wool, jersey cloth and silk On sale according to quality at

$2.95 to $12.75
t ' •—Sweater Section, First Floor

Popular Silks at Low Quotations To-morrow

An Assortment of Men’s

Good Values
Men’s Fine Print and Cambric Shirts, in fancy 

stripes and new patterns. They are made 
with soft double cuffs and starch collar hand, 
and are very excellent value at, each $1.50 
$2.25 and ........................................ $2.50

30-Inch Natural Pongee Silk, in a quality 
most practical for children’s dresses 

' or easement curtains ; regular 69c a 
yard On sale at .......... .45*

40-Inoh Georgette of heavy quality, with 
a white design. A silk that will make 
up well and look smart in jumpers, 
and dresses. On grounds of henna, 
Pekin, saxe, .white, ecru, pink, sky, 
niaise, and mastic ; regular $4.75 value. 
On sale, at, a yard ...............'$2.98

36-Inch Bar°nette Satin, in shades of 
black, white; navy, nigger and blue. 
A heavy weave silk that will give 
wonderful wear in dresses, skirts and 
suits. Exceptional vâlue at . $2.49

33-Inch Brocade Silk, suitable for dresses 
blouses, jumpers or coat linings ; shown 
in shades of white, saxe, green, pink . 
sky, sand, maize and grey. Special, 
at.................................... .98*

—Silks, Main Floor

Men’s British Made, Fine Oxford 
Shirts, in neat stripes and suitable 
for work or’street wear. They have 
soft double cuffs and neck band.
At ..................................   $2.75

The same quality shirt with collar 
attached, full size in body, coat style 
At .............  $2.95

Men’s British Made Fine Capibric 
Shirts, in neat styles with -doubh 
cuff and starch collar band. Special 
at, each...................... $3.75

Men’s Strong Cotton Work Shirts,
of medium weight, and patterned 
in pin checks of grey, blue and 
brown. They have the new, double 
collar attached, and one pocket. 
Exceptional value at..........$1.85

Men’s Velatex Natural Random,
elastic rib combinations of light 
weight. Superior value, at, a
suit....................................$1.95

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Unsurpassed Values in High-Grade Men’s Chamoisette Gloves

Hand Made Combin
ations and Envelope 

* Chemises at 
$3.90 and $4.90

Envelope Chemises, excellent 
grade and well made. Regular 
$5.75 and $6.75. At ...$3.90

Combinations, well made and of 
good material. Regular $6.75. 
On sale for ................. $3.90

Envelope Chemises. Regular 
$6.75. On sale for ... .$4.90

—Whitewear; J'irst Floor

Women’s Aprons and 
Morning Dresses 

at Special 
Prices

Dresses of excellent grade fac
tory cotton, trimmed with 
bands of plaid gingham, in all 
colo’rs, and finished with wide 
sash. Priced at .......... $1.75

“Polly Prim" Aprons, of fancy 
prints, chintz and ginghams. 
Serviceable aprons. Special at, 
each .......................;.... 89*

First Floor

A Special Purchase of Hand Made 
Nightgowns at $5.75

Porto Rican, hand-made nightgowns; beautifully liaud-embroidered in 
various designs and trimmed with satin ribbons. Special at.. $5.75

—Women’s Whitexvear, First Floor

French Ivory Sale
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Our French Ivory Section contains many attractive values.
We have'just opened up a large special purchase and to demonstrate 

our values and advertise this section, we are offering the following articles 
at exceptionally reduced prices :

i.-:
t . h- ,
M *

-V.n

________

Gloves of Every Description-All Perfect
, FrenchTCid Gloves, oversewn seams ; two dome clasp, regu-
’ lation style in brown, grey, tan, black or white ; all sizes.

Per pair ....................................................... '..... $1.50
yj , I French Kid Gloves, soft and pliable skins, with two dome

^ clasp; in shades of nut brown, grey, tan, navy, black
with white and white with black : all sizes. Pair $2.75

French Kid Gloves, with two-tone silk em- Cape Skin Gloves, of excellent weight and 
broidered points, pique sewn, two pearl quality, for hard ,vear ; shades of tan and
dome clasps and in shades of navy, brown, grey; all sizes. At, a pair............... $2.00
grCy, tan, black, or white; all sizes. An Cape Suede Gauntlets, a popular glove that 
ideal glove at, a pair ......................$3.50 will wear well. It has wrist strap fasten-

m__ .. ,. , . iiig and shown in beaver oulv ; a*ssizes.Perrin s Suede Gloves, a reliable make, in », „ • " ’ Yy sn
regulation wrist style ; a perfect, fitting _ ' . 1 ',.......... „.............. ........... ' ,
glove, black only ; all sizes. At. $2.75 Chamoisette Gloves, of superior grade, and

will wash well. They have two dome clasp 
Trefousse Suede Gloves, well finished, perfect and.shown in shades natural, grey, lieaver,

fitting gloves, pique sewn, excellent for black or white ; all sizes, At, a pair $1.00
Spring wear ; brown, biscuit, black and Chamoisette Gauntlet Gloves, with strap
white; all sizes. At, a pair........... $3.00 wrist fastener or in slip-on style; in shades

Long French Kid Gloves, 16-button; made of chamois, grey, fawn, brown, black or
from superior skins and excellently fin- white; $11 sizes. At, a pair..............$1.50
ished. They are pique sewn and in tan. Long Chamoisette Gloves, elbow length, a 
white or black; all sizes. At. a pair, $7.50 glove that will give the maximum wear;

, In colors of brown, grey, black and white :
Lisle Fabric Gloves, in shades of champagne, al| sjZPS. At. a pair '..........$2.00

riovés ’in reànUtio’,a’t° "T* oha™1°isct,I<: Kayser and Queen Quality Silk Gloves of ex
gloves in regulation two-dome style ; a . , . , , , J ... . . ,
sizes. Big value, at, a pair..........'...85c ^ ,'1 . f ‘'"T i^i ™S‘

1 " length, two dome style; all shades, all sizes.
French Kid or Suede Gauntlet Gloves, made At, a pair ................ $1.15

from specially selected skins, slip-on styles, The same glove, elbow or 16-button length.
with elastic wrist ; in shades of beaver, grey. At, a pair ............................................$2.00
brown, black or white ; all sizes. At, $5.75 —Gloves, Main Floor

at $1.25
Men s Chamoisette Gloves, for driving hr street wear. Gloves that will 

wash well, wear well and look well. They are shown in natural, puttv,
or grey ; in sizes 7 to S1/*. Excellent values at .........................$1.25

• .—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

A WOOL BARGAIN
Friday and Saturday, One Ounce 

Balls at, Each 17c
Wools, in three qualities, and of excellent grade ; in shades of shrimp, 

jade, oriental, turquoise, Nile, naaid, aluminum, light buff, fawn’ 
sand, scarlet, tomato, cardinal, maroon, navy, old rose, blossom’ 
light and medium pink, deep pink, grey, purple, mauve, wisteria, 
begonia, coral, copper, oriental blue, light blue, Copenhagen, white
and black. A big value at, a ball............... ...........................17^

• * —Wools, First Floor

Back to School, Monday 
in Stout, Smart Look
ing Boots, 
at Only -

$6.75 Value French Ivory Hair 
Brushes ............................................ $4.80

$6.00 Value French Ivory Hair

Brushes ..............................................$4.20
$4.00 Value French Ivory Mirrors,

75c Value French Ivory Ha
each .............................................

*3.16 
Combs, 

.? 37<t
$1.00 Value French Ivory Hair Combs, 

each ...................................................... 43<t
$8.75 Value French Ivory Clocks, *5.90 
$7.50 Value French Ivory Clocks, *5.15 
$6.50 Value French Ivory Cloaks, *4.20 
$2.75 Value French Ivory Puff Boxes, 

*1.90

$2.75 Value French Ivory Hair Receiv
ers .....................................................  *1.90

$1.50 Value French Ivory Puff Boxes,
each ...................................................... 85<*

$1.50 Value French Ivory Hair Receiv
ers ............................................................. 85<t

$2.00 Value French Ivory Perfume Bot
tes ...................................................  *1.15

$1.75 Value French Ivory Perfume Bot-
t,e® ............................   85<

50c Value French Ivory Manicure
Pieces ................................   35<*
Including Files, Cuticle Knives, Cuti

cle Pushers, Button Hooks, Tweezers 
and Shoe Horns.

—French Ivory Section, Main Floor

Our Sale of Mill Ends of Wash Goods 
Continues To-morrow and 

Saturday
36-Inch Romper Cloth for children's wear 38-Inch Plain1 Colored Voiles; to-day’s 

or house dresses; regular 50c for . .35* regular value 65c. On sate for, a
36 and 38-Inch Fancy Voiles, to-day's re- yard ............................... 39-

gular value 65c a yard. On sale for 39*
38-Inch Fancy Voiles, spot and check de- 38 Inch Fancy White Voiles; to-day’s regu-

signs ; to-day s regular value 65c. On *ar 85c value. On sale for, yard ..49^
oos“leiatTrrv............ ,.......... ; ............. 39f 36-Inch Embroidered Soft Swiss Muslins;
36-Inch White Stripe Dimity; to-day’s to-day's regular $1.95 value. On sale for

regular value 85c a yard. On sale for, a yard ................................................. 95^
SRTnAt. A.+ \ .1 •••'• 32-Inch Check and Plaid Ginghams; to-^ t0"dayj reg;lia: day’s regular 50c a yard value. On sale

value 45c. On sale for a yard .. 25£ for .... 35c
36-Inch Pine Cambric Shirtings; to-dav’s T , - * _ . _. . ’

regular value 55c. On sale for, yard 39* 27.Inch, Fl”e. Soft Firnsh Cham-
0» », . T bray s; plain shades, stripes and checks;
36-Inch Embroidered Voiles, to-day s to-day’s regular value 35e a vard. On

regular value 95c a yard. On sale for saIe for a 8yafd ..................... ’........25<,
.yard ........................................ . .65^ —Wash Goods, Main Floor

Boots For Boys' and Girls’ School Wear at Special Prices 
To-morrow and Saturday

Boys’ Box Calf Boots, with.bellows tongue and solid leather throughout. 
Williams’ Red Stitched ; all sizes to 5l/2. Special at .............  $3.95

Girls Boots of brown or black calf, Classic make and heavy sole box 
calf boots with bellows tongue ; all sizes to 2. Special at ..... .$3.95

^Boys' Shoes, Main Floor —Girls' Shoes, First Floor

Tapestry Portiere Curtains at Half the 
Usual Price

This special purchase of Tapestry Portiere Curtains is one of the best 
values we have been able to offer you. They are shown in shades of 
rose, blue and brown ; 2V2 yards long and 40 inches wide. Regular 
$7.95 value. Now offered at, a pair ........................................... $3.95

—Drapery, First Floor

High-Grade Wilton Rugs in Wide 
Assortment

Our stock of Wilton Rugs is complete with the choicest products of 
the Canadian and British Mills. Including moderately priced but excel
lent grade and beautiful Rugs. Some choice seamless Wiltons:
Rugs, 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in; from

*19.75 to ................................. *40.00
Rugs, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.; from *37.50

to   *65.00
Rugs, 9. ft. x 9 ft.; priced from *49.50

to ...................................................  *87.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. ; frdfti *52.50 

to ...................................................  *95.00

SEAMLESS WILTON RUGS
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. At ..$40.00
6 ft. x 9 ft For ................'..$65.00

9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. At...............$120.00
9 ft. x IS ft,At.......................$135.00

—Carpets, Second Floor

7T DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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•PAY CASH AT KIRKHAM’S '

Value and Service
Now and Always—That’s a

Kirkham Motto
Baldwin Apples, d> -| QA

box, only ... «pJLeî/x/
B. C. Granulated U» "g A A Q 

Sugar, 20 lbs., ip ™
Seeded Raisins (Green Rib-

fo°rn):.2.pk:s- 27c
Mission Black Figs, QP

2 lbs. for.............OOv
Choice Prunes, A

3 lbs. for.............4UC

El Rio Asparagus AQn § 
Tips, per tin .... üOf td

Lanka Tea, regular PQu § 
60c lb., now .... UOt C

Ground Chocolate, for cook- K 
ing or drinking, 
rtg. 35c lb. pkt., Cà «7 U <

§
PS

MEAT DEPARTMENT 3* to
Local Pork Loin Roasts,

per lb.................................... .................... 32c |
Local Pork Legs, per lb., 31£ 

and ........ _............ ..................
Prime Ribs Beef,

per lb. ...................................

28c
22c

PHONES 
Grocery ■ 17S 
Delivery - 5522 
Fruit - - 5623 
Grocery • 179

H. 0.
& CO., Limited

PHONES
Meats - 5521
Fish - - 6520 

Provisions 
5520

US TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY !

Street Shoes 
or Slippers

Dependable quality, good value 
and authentic styles are three 
features that you can depend 
upon in footwear from our 
stores.

.......... ' —J Ph0De
2504

MORE HEAT 
LESS FUEL

If ydu are having: trouble with 
your old range or even if It’s 
pretty nearly all in, we will, take 
it off your hands in exchange 
for this one at the new low price 
of $74.00.

Featqres: Six-hole polished
steel top, cup water jacket, triple 
outside casing, three-piece back, 
all plain nickel trimmed.
Let Us Connect Your Next Range 

We Save You Money.

B.C. Hardwares Paint Co.
LIMITED

THE RANGE PEOPLE 
717 Fort St. Phone 82

COAL!
WELLINGTON—An all-round

household coal.

COMOX—A real furnace coal. 
More hea.t with less money, and 
we advise you to try it.

Roth these coals are mined on 
this Island, and are the best..

LUMP—NUT—SLACK 
PEA—BLACKSMITH

If It Is About Coal See Us

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. Phone 83

WOO O' WOOD!
Red Fir. cut In 12-16-Inch ..,..$8.50 
Half Cord, cut in 12-16-inch .... 4.50
Knots, cut in 12-16-inch ...........  7.50
4-foot lengths ................................  7.00
Reduced rates ®n 3 cords or more.

Saanich W ood Co
Alpha St. Phone 73101,.

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phone 7393L1 Day Phone 6632L 

BEST No. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORDWOOD

Stove Lengths, per core..................... $8.t5
12-Inch Lengths, per cord ............  $8.25
16-Inch Lengths, per cord ............ $8.25
Half Cord ............................................  $4.50

Delivered Free Outside City Limits 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Three Cords or More, $8.00 Per Cord

CKANLKIUU HOUSE SCHOOL FOB

Hummer Term start* on April 20tb.
C. V. MILTON. A.C.P..

•MB Fowl Itay Hoa/f. Phone 44M

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Send, us a Rug or Carpet to 
receive our Shampooing Process 

si-»the only process of its kind in 
Victoria—«and compare. IT with 
the work and prices of other 
carpet cleaning establishments 
of this city. Then you will be 
convinced.

PHONE 3302

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

DAFFODILTEAA
EASTER WEDDING AT 

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

About $100 Cleared by Yes
terday’s Function; Charm

ing Dances
“And then my heart with pleasure 

fills
And dances with the daffodils."
Wordsworth's lines came instinc

tively to the mind of the visitor to 
the charming daffodil tea, the annual 
function of the King’s Daughters, 
held yesterday in the ballroom of the | 
Empress Hotel. The golden flowers 
of Spring nodded their lovely heads 
at tiie flower stall, among the ex
hibits in the flower show and in the 
section devoted to the decorated 
tables, creating an effect of im
prisoned sunshine and radiating a 
fragrant perfume.

Always a* popular function, the 
daffodil tea attracted many visitors 
and friends of the order and as aj 
result the funds will be augmented i 
by a sum in the neighborhood of $100 j 

Flower Show Awards.
Judging in the. flower show was 

undertaken by A. R. Sherwood and ' 
the following awards were made:

Class 6—For best collection of daf 
fodils, twelve varieties, six blossoms | 
each, F. Barber-Starkey, of Gold-1 
smith Road. (Prize,' brass bowl do
nated by Miss Jean Roberts.)

Class 5—For best collection, six 
varieties, six blossoms, first prize, 
Lucy Angus. (Prize, china bowl, 
given by Mrs. C F. Gardiner.)

Hyacinths—Class 10, first prize, 
Mrs. Rowland Powell; second, Mrs. 
J. J. Sargison.

Beet Decorated Table.
In the competition for the best 

decorated table, Judging was by 
popular vote, the first prize going to 
Mrs. Rowland Powell for a charm
ing arrangement of Japanese plum 
blossom, hyacinth and daffodil 
blooms, the centrepiece being ar
ranged on a frosted mirror framed 
in yellow tulle. Mrs. Char las E. 
Wilson took the second prize with a 
table artistically decorated with 
mauve staticc, purple aubretin and 
white .arable, arranged around a 
fountain playing into a shallow por\d 
containing goldfish. By a curious 
coincidence Mrs. Powell won the 
prize she herself had offered and 
Mrs. Wilson won the prize kindly 
donated By Mrs. Playfair.

Lovely Flowers.
Mrs. p. R. Abell, Mrs. Wilders, Miss 

Chatham, Miss Brompton and Miss 
Fawcett had charge of the flower- 
stall, which was a thing of beauty 
with its arch of Japanese plum blos
som and dra pings of purple and 
white. Miss Morley, Mrs. Wollaston, 
Mrs. A. T. Harvey and Mrs. His- 
Hiscocks were at the home cooking 
stall, and Mrs. Sargison, Mrs. Gordon 
Kenning. Miss Dupean, Mrs. Fred 
Moore and Mrs. McLoric attended the 
candy stall, at which delicious can
dies were sold in pretty containers.

Miss Leitçh, Provincial President; 
Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Provincial Presi
dent; Mrs. E. S. Hasell, Mrs. Mc- 
Mlcking and Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
formed the general committee in 
charge of the arrangements, and Mrs. 
H. A. S. Morley assisted by Major 
Wollaston presided at the door.

Charming Dances. £
A charming feature of theTifter- 

noon were the dances given by a 
number of little dancers. Mrs. Wend
ell Shaw's pupils included Miss Grace 
Trimble, who gave a graceful inter
pretation of a scarf dance, and the 
Misses Rosemarie Naismith, Dorothy 
Westlake and Greta McArthur three 
dainty nymphs in pale green frocks, 
who danced delightfully in an artis
tic presentation of Mendelssohn's 
Spring Song.

The pupils of Madame Valda 
danced a stately Elizabethan minuet 
in costume with all the grace and 
gallantly of the period, Angela 
V«Sights making a dignified «Queen 
Elizabeth. Master Jimmie Irvine 
gallant Sir Walter Ilaleigh, and the 
Misses Alieon Mitchell. Karbâr; 
Pontm, Marguerite Vooght, Peggy 
Pidcock, Guy Ferris Bowden, Mar
garet Little. Mary Mogg and Molly 
Little dancod delightfully In the roles 
of courtiers, ladies of the court and 
pages. The beautiful old Jacobean 
chairs used in the dance were kindly 
loaned for the occasion by Miss

Miss Violet Taylor Becomes 
Bride of Vincent Knox, 

of Duncan
A pretty wedding was celebrated 

on Tuesday, April 18, at St. Mary's 
Church, Oàk Bay, when Miss Violet 
Tayler, only daughter of Major and 
Mrs. W. Tayler. 2312 McNeil Avenue, 
Oak Bay, became the bride of Mr. 
Vincent Knox, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Knox, of "Westlea," Dun
can, 13. C., the ceremony being per
formed by the Rev. G. H. Andrews. 
The bride looked very charming In a 
dress of white satin with an over
dress of beaded georgette and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Carita Leeder. daintily at
tired in pale green with a bouquet of 
violets, made a very pretty little 
bridesmaid.

Mr. G. Dolitthome Taylor, of 
Quamichan Lake, supported the 
groom as best man. The church 
looked very beautiful in its Easter 
decorations and was well filled with 
friends and relatives of the happy 
pair. On the conclusion of the cere
mony a reception was held at 
"Stoneyhurst," which, owing to the 
unfortunate illness of the bride's 
mother, had been very kindly lent for 
the occasion by Dr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Leeder. The many pretty wedding 
presents were arranged in the lib-

In the dining room the table de
corations had been most artistically 
carried out with Easter lilies by Mrs. 
Forrest Leeder. The Rev. G. H. 
Andrew^, in a happy little speech, 
proposed the health of the young 
couple, who shortly afterwards left 
for their honeymoon. On their re
turn they will ' take up their resi
dence in Esquimau.

CHURCH WOMEN TO 
ASSIST IN Y.W.C.A. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Encouraged by the success of theii 

big Fair of Nations held last year 
the Board of Directors of the Y. W. 
C A. have planned another big func
tion for June 7 and S which will be 
in the nature of a huge birthday 
party to celebrate the Association's 
entry upon the thirtieth year of its 
work in this city. The lot for the 
new building was purchased by the 
combined efforts of the women’s or
ganizations of this Pity with the “Y’ 
and now it is the desire of the direc
torate that the foundations of the 
building he laid through the con
certed action of the women's societies 
of the churches and the association 

At a meeting held yesterday, to dis
cuss the plans there were enthus
iastic and interested representatives 
from the various churches and thr 
ambitious arrangements suggest that 
the undertaking will be Well worthy 
of the support of the public. The 
churches represented yesterday in
cluded St. John’s, St. Mary's and St 
Saviour's. Anglican; First rresbyter- 
ian, St. Paul's, St. Andrew's, St. Co- 
lumba and Knox Presbyterian. Hamp
shire Road. Metropolitan, Belmont 
Fairfield, Wesley and Centennial 
Methodist, and the First and Emman
uel Baptist Churches.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

1019 Cook Street Rhone 1465
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

Magistrate: “Can't this case be 
settled out of court?”

Mulligan: "That's what we were 
trying to do, your honor*' when the 
police interfered."

DEFY GRAY HAIR
"MO matter what your age, gray hair pro- 

daims you old. If at 30 or 40 your 
hair has grayed. "Brownatone" will be 
your greatest boon. "Brownatone" Is 
woman7e best friend in preserving the 
"look of youth." It has restored girlish 
rharm to thousands. Easy to use and 
quickly tints gray, faded, streaked or 
bleached hair to any shade of brown or 
black. Odorless, greaseless, will not rub 
or wash off. Guaranteed harmless to 
the hair, scalp or skin. Sold at all dealers 
59c and $1.59. Trial bottle mailed di
rect for lQc. The Kenton Pharmacal 
Co., 699 Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky,

BROWNATONE
Brownatone is sold and recommended 
in Victoria by Victoria Owl Drug Co., 
Dean & Hlecocke, Vancouver Drug Co. 
and other leading dealers.

LadyAstoron Womens 
Opportunity in Politics

Urges Co-operation With Men; Says Woman Governed 
World %jpanger to Be Avoided.

BOVRIL FLAVORS STEWS AND HASHES

ALL 
THAT 

IS tfOOD 
IN BEEF

New York, April Nancy Langhorne Astor, the Virginia 
girl who married a British nobleman, became the mother of six ; 
children, and afterwards won the first scat in the British House ! 
of Commons ever held by a woman, came back to America to-day | 
for a short visit.

First she chatted lightly on a dozen topics and then to-night j 
she spoke seriously on women, urging every woman to enter !
politics.

The beauty for which Lady Astor i 
was famed in hc-r debutante days in 
Virginia as “Nanny" Langhorne, is I 
still a part of her charm. She seemed i 
quite young to-day and happy. She ! 
smiled and spoke with the accent of | ■

had avoided the pitfall of thinking I 
one can right wrongs with philan- j 
thgopy. He realized that one must 
go to the bottom of the wrongs, and 
so, for eleven years at Plymouth she ,

_________ ________ _______ _____ t__ had found out the wrongs and he j
the South, though it has been eight j had tried to right them, 
years since she has been home. I °ne cannot govern alone. Lady I 

Crowd Enthusiastic. I Astor declared. She believed one of |
The gathering of men and women I the reasons civilization had failed so 

who crowded Town Hall to hear her* lamentably was that it had one-sided 
speech to-night cheered with a fervor j government. * *
t-hat bespoke their admiration for j Both Sexes Necessary.

A«=tor'= iu-hlevcment». Pre- { ..Don.t lct make thJ ml8lake „r
» Oilman I— “ er «W»» >h»‘ - "appen again,»
suffrage leader.

Lor.4 Astor, accompanied his [

Clearing Sale of

Wall Papers
At Less Than 1914 Prices

Discounts of 25% to 50% Off All Lines
Bring in the measurement of your rooms and see. how little the 

cost for paper is.

Mellor Bros., Limited
819 Broughton Street (Next Royal Victoria Theatre) 

PAINTS, GLASS, DECORATORS

she said. "I can conceive f>f nothing 
worse than a" man-governed world

.  . ._ . . . .. . except a woman-governed world, but
American wife from England on the | , can see the combirmtion ot the two

going forward and making civiliza
tion more worthy the name of civili-

Olympic and he will* go with her to 
Baltimore, where later this week $he 
is to take a prominent part in the 
international conference of the 
League of Women Voters.

It was Lord Astor, said I>ady Astor 
to-night, who started her on "this 
downward career from home to the 
House." Her husband, she explained, 
was a born social reformer, but he

rsoDal

Miss Eileen Morton is over from 
Vancouver on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Cross, Linden Avenue.

o o o
Miss "Alexa Martin is visiting In 

Vancouver, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmeley Yeo.

o o . o
Mr. A. Oates, of Hampshire Road, 

Oak Bay, is in Vancouver on a busi
ness trip.

O O o
Mrs. J. Campbell Dow, of Na

naimo, is the guest of Mrs. R. D. ; 
Davies, Lillian Road, for a short 
holiday.

o o o . /
Miss Winifred Foster, of Seattle, 

spent the Easter holidays In the city, 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Fraser, Joan Crescent.

o o o
Miss Bell, who has been the guest 

of Miss Sarah Spencer, "Llan Der- 
wan," Moss Street, for some time, left 
to-day for her home in Montreal.

Mrs. Jonathan Rogers, who has 
been a guest at the Empress Hotel 
for the past week, left to-day for her 
home in Vancouver.

o o o
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 

Nichol, went, over to Vancouver on 
Tuesday evening, and will return to 
Government House to-night, o o o

Mrs. J. W. Troup, of Esquimau 
Road, has been spending some days 
in Seattle, as the guest of Mrs. 
Joshua Green.

O O O
Mrs. Vivian Gallon, of the Allan - 

dale Apartments, is spending a few 
days in Vancouver, visitfhg with her

o o o
Mrs. Mitchell, wife of Capt. J. R. 

Min hell, of Penticton, is visiting in 
the city, the guest "of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Mitchell, of 641 Superior Street, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown, of Van

couver, with their children, Louise 
and Ronald, are the guests of Mrs. W. 
J. Bowser, Terrace Avenue.

O o o
Mrs. Arthur Paget returned to Vic

toria on Tuesday, after being the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mitchell- 
Elkins in Vancouver, for the past two 
weeks.

o o o
Mrs. Thomas Ames, of Elgin. Man. 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Eunice Maude, to Mr. Peter 
J. Gay nor, of Ganges Harbor. B. C., 
tire marriage to take placé in May.

Cadet George Madden, Jr., return
ed to the University Military School 
yesterday after spending the Easter 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Madden, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs. Oak 
Bay, motored to Nanaimo yesterday, 
Before returning to Victoria they 
Will visit in Vancouver and New 
Westminster for a short time, o o o

Mr. A. P. Boultbee, manager of the 
Rank of Toronto here, and Mrs. 
Boultbee, are leaving shortly for 
Toronto, to which city Mr. Boultbee 
has been transferred.

o o o
W. Archibald and J. Warr, who 

have been spending the Easter holi
days with the hitters parents in 
Esquimalt, left on yesterday's boat, 
to resume their studies at Columbia 
College, New Westminster.

o o o
Many attractions have been ar

ranged in connection with the Spring 
tea which is to he held under the 
auspices of the Daughters of Pity at 
the Balmoral Hotel by kind per
mission of Mias Tullv on Saturday 
afternoon. Tea. will be served from 
3 until 6 o'clock, and there will he 
fortune-telling, also stalls for the 
rale of candy and flowers.

o o o
The Hon. Mrs. Best, cousin of Lord 

Wyngood. of Warmwell Castle. Dor
set.. England, is expected shortly at 
the ('««ast on a visit to her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Howard Meakln- Captain 
Best, R. N.. who served through the 
war on H. M. S. Superb, and hie wife,

have been wintering at Cannes, guests 
of the latter’s aunt. Countess Sondes, 
who has a villa there. Mr. Dudley 
fleoghegan, of this city, is a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Best.

AJiss Joan Moody, Trutch Street, 
entertained a number of her 'young 
friends at a delightful dance from 
7 to 11 o’clock on Monday evening. 
Among the guests were the Misses 
Beatrice and Gertrude Hicks, Muriel 
Topp, Noel, Cusack, Olive Acton. 
Beatrice Latremouille, Christine Pat
ton, Yvonne Kelwny, Mary Scott. 
Doreen Cooper, Florence Kissinger. 
Burdette Sylvester. Moreen McCon- 
nan, Masters Prescott Moody, John 
Shaw, Donald McLean and Claire 
Moody.

o o o
In aid of the S<? Andrew's Cathe

dral Altar Society and through the 
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lineham, Dallas Road, a bridge-tea 
will be held at their home on Wed
nesday, April 26, from three to six 
o'clock Bridge players as well a® 
those playing "500" are requested to 
bring their own cards and playing 
is to start promptly at three o'clock. 
Guests arriving for tea which 'is to 
he served from 3.30 will have the 
pleasure of listening to a musical 
programme. o o o

Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh Levy, a pioneer couple, 
gathered at their home on Balmoral 
Rqad, Tuesday evening, to con
gratulate them on the occasion of 
the fortieth anniversary of their wed
ding. Cards and dancing were in
dulged in until a late hour. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Levy, Mr. and Mrs. Roebottom, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaiger, Mr. and Mrs. Raans and 
Master Raans, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 
Lohbrunner, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Nor 
ton. Misses D. Lee, G. Lee, Roe 
bottom, K. McGregor, E. Dunbar, and 
Messrs. Jos. Levy. Roy McGregor, 

^»id Lownds, Frank Lynn, Norm. 
Lord. R. McLaughlin and Mrs. Mc
Laughlin. o o o

Among the bridge-hostesses of 
yesterday was Mrs. Alex. Fraser who 
entertained at a delightful bridge- 
tea at her home on Joan Crescent. 
Three tables were in progress, the 
players including Lady McBride, Mrs. 
C. p. Hill. Mrs. Roff, Miss Schwartz, 
Mrs. R. P. Rithet,’Mrs. Fred. Jones. 
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Procter, Mrs. C. 
E. Phipps, Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. Ritchie, 
and Mrs. Melrose. Mrs. C. E. Thomas 
presided at the tea-table which was 
charmingly arranged with Spring 
flowers, and Miss Sybil Fraser, 
daughter of the hostess, assisted, 

o o o
Miss Mary Macleod, who is leaving 

on April 29 for San Francisco, where 
she will bq married to Mr. Jack 
Holmes, was the guest of honor at » 
delightful bridge-party and miscel- ! 
laneous shower given last evening by ' 
the Misses Agnes and Dorothy I 
Robertson, at their home on Belmont j 
Avenue. The guests included the 
Misses Mary Paget, Jocelyn and 
Eileen Innés, Ruth and Anna Mc
Bride, Rhoda Bagshaw. Betty Gray 
Totie Day, Nellie and Jennie Turner 
Alice Nash. Gwen MePhlllip® 
Beatrice Wolfehden, Gypsy Ward. 
Laura-Eng and Wanda Jussala.

o o o
X quiet but pretty wedding took 

place on Saturday evening, April 8 
at “Breadalbane," the minister's resi 
denee, when the Rev. Dr. Campbel* 
officiated at the marriage uf Mr 
Howard Clarke Horner and Mis* 
Lucy Alice Elizabeth Brown, both o' 
Victoria. The bride who was be 
comingly gowned in dark blue gaber
dine with hat en suite, was attende- 
as bridesmaid by Miss Fanny Hunt 
and Miss Annie M. Armstrong. Th« 
bridegroom was accompanied a? 
beet man by Mr. Ernest Henry 
Gandy. Mr. and Mrs. Horner wil 
make their home in this city.

zation based on Christianity, not 
force. A civilization based on justice 
and mercy. 1 feel men have a great 
er sense of justice and we of mercy. 
They must borrow our mercy and 
we must use their justice."

In entering politics, Lady Astoi 
raid women are up against genera- : 
tions and generations of prejudice i 
She counselled them to begin theii i 
political development by putting theii , 
hands on the foundation, local pol- 
itics. She made it clear that she did] 
not mean that every woman should* 
go in for a political career. But the ; 
women, she said, could be certain! 
when casting their votes that >hey 
were casting them for what seemed 
nearest right, for what seemed more i 
likely to help the true majority, and 
r.ot bolster up an organized majority j

Mercifully, she declared, women 
have no political past, but they have! 
all -the mistakes of “sex legislation! 
with its appalling failures to guide

Women's Place.
"Ever since woman's consciousness 

looked beyond the material." she said 
' man’s convictions has feared hei 
vaguely. Hè has gone to her for in
spiration, ho has relied on her for 
all that is best and most ideal in his 
life, yet by sheer material force he 
has limited lier. He has without 
knowing it westernized .the harem 
mind of the East. I don't believe he 
knows it yet so we must break it to 
him gently. We must go on being 
his guide, his mother and his bettei 
half. But we must prove to him that 
we are a necessarily half not only 
in private, hut in political life. The 
best way that we can do that is to 
show him our ambitions are not per-

A Better World.
‘‘Let the man see that we desire 

a better, safer and cleaner world for 
our children and their children. We 
can realize that only by doing our 
bit, by facing unclean things with 
cleanliness, by facing wrongs with 
right, by going fearlessly into all 
things that may be disagreeable, and 
we will somehow make it a little 
better world."

Lady Astor said she faced the hope 
that women of all countries could 
do "their duty and raise a generation 
of men and women who will look 
upon war and all that leads to it 
with as much horror as we now look 
upon a cold-blooded murder."

“If we want this new world we can' 
only get it by striving for it," she 
said. “The real struggle will be with
in ourselves, to put out of our con
sciousness, out of our hearts and out 
of our thoughts all that makes for 
war, hate, envy, greed, pride, force 
and material ambition."

Lady Astor asserted she knew the 
welcome she received to-day has 
nothing to do with her. Ever since 
she entered the Mother of Parlia
ments she ceased to be a person and 
had become a symbol.

A dash of

Lip Stick” Red
is New York’s 
final touch of 
Smartness !

"Lip Stick” Red is one of 
the newest shades — also 
"Bright Eye Blue ” Princess 
Mary's favorite color.

This season Fashion calls for the most artistic blending 
of rare colors. Our indefatigable designers have made 
a special study of these unusual and Frenchy color 
alliances.
No word-picture can possibly tell of the charming results 
as revealed on our new Blouses. We invite you to look 
them over.

“The Store of 
New Styles 

First”
Blouses

707 YATES STREET

Miss Gladys Pitts and Mr. 
Victor Macdowall Married

Macabee’s Dance, Party—The ladies 
of the Maccabees Lodge, Royal Re
view No. 18, gave a whist drive and 
dance in "Harmony Hall last night 
when a large number 'were present 
Fourteen tables were used for whist 
and afterwards refreshments were 
served. The committee for the ar
rangements were: Mrs. Laxto and 
Mrs. McIntyre.

"Madam," said a man standing in 
the tramcar, "why do you persist in 
poking me with your umbrella ?"

"I want to make you look round so 
that I can thank you for giving me 
your seat. Now, sir, don’t go off 
and say that women haven't any 
manners."

Japanese plum blossoms and daf
fodils in profusion formed the lovely 
Spring setting at Christ Church Ca
thedral yesterday afternon for the 
marriage of Olayds Irene, youngest 
daughter of Mr. S. J. Pitts, "Pier- 
mont," Rockland Avenue, and Henry 
Charles Victor Macdowall, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Macdowall of 
"Cairncurran," Saanich. The Rev. G. 
H. Andrews, rector of St. Mary’s, 
performed the ceremony, and the ser
vice, which was fully choral, was at
tended by a large, and fashionable 
congregation.

Entering the church on the arm of 
her father the bride made a charming 
picture irr lier gown of ivory crepe 
meteor draped with "exquisite old 
Carriek macros» lace, lent by the 
bridegroom's mother, and caught 
wit'» 4 long spray of orange blossom. 
Her veil was held in place by a 
coroitct of pearls, the ends falling 
gracefully en train, adorne-d with or
ange blossom.and carried by Master 
Patrick Paterson, the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hew Paterson, in a 
suit of powder blue crepe de chine.

Miss Marian Pitts, sister of the 
bride and Miss Daisy Macdowall, 
sister of the bridegroom, were brides
maids,' gowned alike in lovely frocks 
of deep cream radium lace,' girdles of 
brown tulle and hats of gold lace 
wreathed with French flowers. Their 
bouquétsz were of yellow daffodils 
tied with mauve and gold tulle, while 
the bride carried a sheaf of Arum 
lilies. The bridegroom was support
ed by A. S. C. Pits, brother of the 
bride.

The ushers were Messrs. C. H.

Pitts, W. P. D. Pemberton, Carew 
Martin and R. H. B. Ker.

Following the ceremony a largely 
attended reception was held at “Pier- 
mont," the home of the bride’s father, 
where Miss J. J. Williams, aunt of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mac
dowall asasted n receiving the 
guests. The drawing room was artis
tically arranged with pale pink blos
soms and palms, white carnation! 
and maidenhair fern being used in 
the dining room, and daffodils and 
greenery in the hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Macdowall left on the ** 
afternoon l>oat for a honeymoon on 
the mainland, the. bride traveling in a 
smart navy blue tricotine gown and 
cape, and hat of navy blue satin 
trimmed with cut steel. On their re
turn they will make their home at 
1545 Richmond Avenue.

ST. JOSEPH’S PLAN 
ALUMNAE DANCE

Nurses to Be Hostesses at 
Alexandra Ballroom Friday
An enthusiastic meeting of the*1 

Alumnate Association of St. 
Joseph's Hospital was held last 
night; when there was a large at
tendance of members. Very satis
factory reports were heft'd from all 
committees for the * semi-annual 
dance to be held at the Alexandra 
ballroom on Friday, April 21. The 
following ladies h;>ve kindly con
sented to be patronesses: Mrs. O. 
M. Jones, Mrs. Boak, Mrs. E. W. 
Boak, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. R. L. 
Miller. Heaton's Orchestra will sup
ply the music.

Tickets have been selling excep
tionally well and anyone wishing to 
secure tickets may get them from 
the members or by telephoning 1831 
or 1526R.

Ndfu rishing, 
and a most 
e von oniical 
food. w#sodas

Part ivularly 
healthful for 
little ones.

And yet. you'll seldom find a mm 
who is too busy to stop and tlcki. ^ 
his vanity by giving you a little frv< 
advice. 4

McCORMICKS
jerI6vdarea'1B1SCUITS

555
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THE BETTER STORE
Each day we strive to give oiir customers better service and 

better prices than the day before In this drug store.
J. G. MACFARLANE, President and Manager.

CHECK THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONE
STORE
ONLY
1327

DOUGLAS
STREET

35c Tin Waterglase ...........  22*
1155 Pinkham’e Vegetable Com

pound ... ». t^. 94*

25c Cascara Dandelion Pills 18*
25c Beecham’e Pills ...........  18*
25c Tin Health Salts ..... 16*
35c Blaud's Improved Iron Pills 

for ......................................  23*
$1.00 Ironized Yeast ........... 74*
30c Jeysol (English Lysol) 23* 
25c Liquid Corn Cure .... 19* 
60c Chase’s Ointment .... 45* 
25c Jar Zinc Ointment .... 18*
15c Diamond Dyes .............  10*
10c Dyola Dyes...................... 8ç
15c Lb. Epsom Salts ......... 8*
15c Lb. Sulphur .................... 9*
20c Harlem Oil ...................... 12*

(Genuine Holland)
40c Glycerine .......................... 32*
$1.00 Graham’s Sarsaparilla 

Compound ............................ 83*
$1.25 Burdock Blood Bitters 94*
50c Essence Vanilla ..............38*
4-Oz. Pure Cream Tartar, 18* 
50c Dodds’ Kidney Pills»... 34* 
50c Buchu Juniper Pills... 32*
60c Syrup of Figs ...............  47*
35c Sloan’s Liniment ............27*
50c Pure Olive Oil........... .. 35*

SOAPS
25c Cuticura Soap ...............  21*
20c Snap ..................................... 17*
15c Almond and Cocoa Oil, 9* 

(Made by Palmolive Co.)
30c Cartpn Sunlight ............22*
10c Charmant Toilet Soap 6* 

(By"makers of Baby's Own) 
35c Vinolii Castile .............  23*

GIBBS’ ENGLISH SOAPS
Lemon Noomies .................... 20*
Boracic Cold Cream ..........   35*
Imperial Bath Tablets .... 25*
Bathlets ..............   40*
Lotus Lily................................ ,15(*
Superfatted Cream ................ 20*
Otto de Rose............................ 50*

Take Your Snapshots With 
an Ansco Camera

OUR RAZORS
—are all guaranteed. We have 
the type of razor for every beard.
Safety Razors, 85* to $6.00 
Straight Blades, $2 to $4..00 
Lather Brushes, 35* to $10.00

'25c Shaving Stick ...............19*
10c Styptic Pencil ............... 5*
40c After Shave Talcum.. 32*

A Child Can Operate an Ansco 
** Camera

Anscos........... $2.50 to $22«5Q
See Them To-day

50c Pebecco Tooth Paste.. 38* 
25c Carbolic Tooth Paste.. 19* 
60c Pompeian Day Cream, 49*
50c Owl Face Cream ............38*
50c Almond Cream ................ 34*
25c Çamphor fee............. 15*
35c Djerkiss Talcum........... 25*
60c Pompeian Face Powder, 49*

50c Palmolive Shampoo ... 44*
60c Danderine ........................ 49*
25c Evan’s Dry Shampoo.. 18* 
Brownatone, 50* and $1.50 
10c Quinine Shampoo Powders

for ........................................... 6*
50c Brilliantine    .................  35*

You get the best possible re
sults from your films in our 
Developing Department.

RUBBER SPONGES 
All Sizes—Special, Off

60c Dressing Combs ........... 45*
75c'1 Dressing Combs ........... 50*
$1.50 Dressing Combs .. $1.00

DERMOL HAIR TONIC
—removes dandruff and stops 
falling hair. Sold with our guar-

75* Bottle '

Elastic Hosiery, Trusses, Sup
ports, Riding Belts, Kidney Belts, 

Jung's Arch Supports

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO., LTD.
Douglas and Johnson Sts. Phone 50 Opp. B.C. Permanent Bldg.

THE
LOVE

PETAL

Another Big, Gripping Story by the 
Author»»* of “A Gamble In Beauty.” 
Which Recently Created Such a Sensation

By NANCIBELLE HALE

LUMBER ASSEMBLY 
PLANT AT BOCKS

Suggestion for Aiding Timber 
Business of City

An appeal to local organizations to 
bring pressure to bear for a lumber 
export assembly yard at the Outer 
Docks in order that Victoria may be 
placed in the same position as Genoa 
Bay and Chemainus in the lumber 
export world was made to The Times 
last evening*by a leading local lum
berman.

Quoting from a circular of the As
sociated Timber Exporters of B. C„ 
Ltd., announcing a number of calls 
by shipping to collect freight for ex
port, in which the names of the two 
East Coast points were given, it was 
pointed out that the steamers, which 
have to pass Victoria to enter the 
Gulf of Georgia", do not call here. To 
take a consignment to Genoa Bay 
from Victoria added another $1.50 per 
thousand, it was stated, which proved

a distinct detriment to the Victoria

The argument was presented that 
the establishment of .an equipment at 
the Victoria docks would enable a 
number of smaller mills to join hands 
to make up a cargo, instead of one 
mill handling a large cut for export. 
The present situation was declared to 
be a distinct loss to Victoria ipills, 
and one capable of easy remedy.

G. JENNINGS BURNETT 
WINS AWARD IN 

OPEN COMPETITION

DIGESTIVE TROUBLES 
CAUSE MUCH DISTRESS

Are Nearly Always Due to Thin, 
Watery Blood.

Do not think that because your 
stomach is easily upset you are the 
victim of some serious malady. One 
of the most common causes of indi
gestion is anaemia, or thin, watery 
blood. In fact it has become gener
ally recognized that healthy activity 
of the stomach is impossible unless 
the blood is rich and "red.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
found valuable in cases of indiges
tion, nervous dyspepsia and stomach 
weakness, just because they are a 
blood builder and nerve tonic. The 
rich, red blood following their use not 
only imparts a healthy digestion, but 
carries color to the cheeks and lips, 
and gives vigor to the muscles. One 
important .point to remember is that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain no 
harmful drugs or opiates and are 
thus to be preferred, to preparations 
that merely stimulate for a time. Be
fore you begin worrying unnecessar
ily about your state of health, try the 
tonic treatment of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. You will be surprised to see 
how rapidly your appetite returns and 
your debilitated system revives. Miss 
Sarah Farquhar, North Brookfierd, 
N. S., who has proved the value of 
these pills in cases of this kind says: 
"For a long time I was a sufferer 
from indigestion, which seemed to 
carry with it a complication of other 
troubles. • Every mail brought misery 
with it, as the eating was followed by 
severe pàins irt the stomach, causing 
at times nausea and vomiting, and at 
other times an accumulation of gas 
that caused severe palpitation of the 
heart and a smothering sensation. 
The result was that my general health 
was seriously affected and the least 
exertion would tire me out. I had 
taken much medicine, but did not get 
more than temporary relief until I 
began using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
which I took for a considerable time, 
with the result that f now enjoy every 
meal and am no longer distressed 
after eating. I find myself in every 
way enjoying better health, and I 
cheerfully recommend these pills to 
similar sufferers."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
OnL (Advt.)

Congratulations are due - from 
Victorians to G. Jennings Bur
nett, the organist of St. John's Church 
(Anglican), upon his being awarded 
in open competition a trophy by the 
Paramount Capitol Theatre, of Van
couver. This was a competition open 
only for contestants of this Province, 
and from the many musical composi
tions sent in the judges awarded the 
prize to a Victorian. The purpose of 
the contest was set forth last March, 
namely, that the composition should 
be played by the orchestras of the 
Capitol Theatres throughout the Do
minion, so that in process of time 
the Opportunity will be given the 
people of this community to heat 
this prize-winning composition, styled 
"Prelude and Consolation."

The Prelude is written on modern 
lines, and is in the key ,of F minor, 
with dignified and massive chords 
while the Cônsolation is conspicuous 
for its melodic treatment supported 
by a characteristic running accom
paniment. It is written for organ hut 
is to be at once orchestrated, when no 
doubt due effect will be given its

treatment and splendid coloring pos
sibilities.

On some former occasions The 
Times "has particularly emphasized 
Mr. Burnett’s musical settings of 
church music, his anthems, and his 
many organ compositions some of 
which have already been published 
and it is meet that his talents should 
be recognized, and all must feel proud 
of one, who for the past twenty-five 
years has been identified with the 
best musical affairs of the city.

IS CHAMPION TYPIST
Margaret Cook Wins Honors 

Vancouver Contest

The title of champion 
Vancouver was awarded

typist of 
rded to Miss 

Margaret N. Cook at the open type
writing contest on any make of ma
chine held in the King Edward High 
School, Vancouver, Tuesday. Miss 
Cook is one of the staff of the of
ficial reporter's office in the Court
house.

The contest was an official one 
conducted by Fred Jarrett, the cham
pion of Canada, as deputy for J. N. 
Kimball, of New York. The chief 
trophy was a handsome silver cup 
together with a souvenir gold medal 
presented by the Sprott-Shaw School. 
The runner-up for the cup was Miss 
Tylee C. Burke, while Miss Louise A. 
Marchese won the gold medal pre
sented by the Underwood Typewriter 
Company for the best record on that 
machine, exclusive of the champion 
and the runner-up.

One sure way to increase the num
ber of grouches in the World is tc 
impose on good nature.

Though having lived In New York 
all her life, Neata had never seen 
lew'er Manhattan except as reflected 
in the city’s awe-inspiring outline 
against the sky, when she infrequent
ly crossed the river on the* ferry boat

Bewildered they stood at the exit 
of the subway. To their right, at 
the next qorper, was the Woolworth 
Building, its wonderful dome seem
ingly piercing the sky. In front ol 
them was City Hall Park; in the dis
tance rose the great height of thr 
cathedral-like Municipal Building.

They walked rather aimlessly up 
Broadway to Chambers Street. They 
traversed the uneven pavement 
denied with impressions of millions 
or busy feet. Outside a building 
next to the Consolidated Ticket Of
fices a swaying mob stood.

"There must be an accident,” said 
Mrs. Ribesdale. "It seems that people 
are so earnestly engaged in this part 
of tow'n that they have no time to 
catch their breath. They walk sc 
r. pidly, I am constantly expecting 
them to run me down."

They reached the crowd, which exr- 
tended to the edge of the sidewalk 
There they discovered that the 
gathering was caused by nothing 
more romantic than a pair of scales 
standing outside a firm which ad
vertised perfectly balanced weighing 
machines and which enterprising con
cern proved this contention by hav
ing a sample of their handiwork fur
nished the public. Men, women and 
children were crowding around, wait
ing their turn to weigh themselves 
free of charge.

"So you see they do stop to breathe 
once in a while," laughed Neata, aftei 
seeing what had attracted the throng 
"They are simple as children. They 
waste more than a penny’s worth of 
time, -waiting their tiirn there, when 
they could cross the street to the 
drug store and be weighed for 1 cent 
Those stores have scales, I am sure.’

"Anything that is free is bound to 
attract a mob," said Mrs. Ribesdale

"And most always it does not prove 
worth the effort to secure it," Neata 
added.

They neared the corner of Centre 
Street, guarded on one corner by the 
Hall of Records, in front of which 
Neata saw four wrought-iron pedes
tals, stately and magnifiaient, which 
formed the basis for circular milky 
light globes, resembling soothsayers' 
crystals.

"What is that wonderful building?" 
Mrs. Ribesdale ■ asked Neata. as they 
looked, with fascinated admiration to 
the immense arched entrances to the 
Municipal Building. "And see—it has 
‘New Amsterdam’ inscribed over it.

"What date do the numerals sig
nify ?" she pursued. "I never could 
read Roman numerals," Neata ad
mitted unashamed. "I am going to 
ask the traffic patrolmart to tell us 
what building it is. The Court House 
must be near, but I think we are lost.’

A gust of wind swept madly around 
the corner. From all directions came 
gusty drafts, which, like mischievous 
children, grabbed off » people’s hats 
and played havoc with women’s 
skirts.

Neata and her aunt approached the 
stalwart, ruddy-complexioned police
man at the corner of Chambers and 
Centre Streets, holding meanwhile tc 
their hats with one hand and vainly 
seeking, with the other, a means to 
control their wayward frocks.

• My! but it is windy—how can you 
stand it here?” Neata smiled at the 
officer, who grinned gaily in return.

"Yes, ma’am, this is the windiest 
corner in the world," he s**id. ’Tv 
been here eight years . . . The
first eight years are the hardest, 1

He blew a blast on his whistle, t 
turn the tide of traffic, meanwhile 
protecting the two women.

"Could I help you any place?" he 
asked. He was hoarse and held hH 
hand to his throat, as though it 
pained. He was such a pleasant 
friendly soul that Neata sympathized 
with him.

"Does your throat ache?’’ she asked
"Yes, ma'am, said he. “I’ve got 

bad tonsils and they ought to come 
out but my girl’s sick—she was 
workin’ in a basement and the bad 
air was too much for her . .
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Then my boy broke his arm and the 
expense has been too much for me 
to have my throat fixed up."

“You should be wearing your over
coat," admonished Neata.

Well, you seey the order hasn’t 
gone out yet."

"What order do you mean, my 
good man?" interpolated "Auni 
Très.”

"We can’t wear overcoats until the 
order is issued,” he replied. "That is 
so we’ll all wear ’em at the same time 
The instructions have to come from 
the Commissioner, and lie’s gone 
South an’ forgot to give the order."

"Do you mean to say that you will 
be compelled to have the sore throat 
until the Commissioner returns from 
his Southern vacation?" indignantly 
asked Neata.

"Oh well, it’s all In a lifetime," was 
the philosophical reply-.

The policeman pointed them to the 
Supreme Court building, which they 
had already passed.

"You want to go up Centre Street 
here, past the Tombs, to the Critnina 
Courts Building, he said.

"Let’s walk about the park here for 
a moment, suggested Neata.

They retraced their steps to tin 
chocolate colored stone building which 
stood in the park opposite the long 
marble halls and beautiful, old-fash
ioned candelabra, made of crysta 
prisms, through which sunbeams 
sometimes brought to life a thousand 
exquisite tints. •

Beside the broad stone walks, lead
ing through the park, were green box
like wooden stalls, piled with news
papers and magazines, each tended by 
a woman whose skin invariably was 
of the texture of leather. Deep lined 
were their faces and their eyes held 
no more lustre than those of fish, long 
dead. Their bodies were swathed in 
dark, dirty clothes of heavy materials 
and draped about their heads w'ore 
coarsely woven shawls. They sat on 
wooden sto’ols beside their stalls—list
less, devoid of all feeling, untouched 
by the harrowing tales, through the 
relating of which they earned their

A group of curious ones stood in
terestedly watching an* operation 
which was being performed on a tree 
whose bare branches were fading 
and dying from a death-blow re
ceived in its trunk. The tree was 
older than any man there. It had 
witnessed the unveiling of the monu
ment, erected nearby, to honor Hor
ace Greeley, founder of the New 
York Tribune, and whose «bronze 
statue sat. with drooping shoulders’ 
and bent head, across the park walk 
It was said that this same tree .was 
in the glory of Its youth when 
Nathan Hale was killed not far with
out the boundary of its shade. Now 
its many friends looked on whife a 
heroic effort was being made to save 
its life.

The dead wood was cut away and 
the wood was cemented with some 
healing composition.

On the park flower-beds, in which 
there were no longer any blossoms 
and which had been covered over 
with black earth «and. fertilizer to 
await the comiiïg of Spring, well fed 
cats sat dozing, huddlèd close, like 
fuzzy balls, in a pitiful attempt to 
keep warm. The trees had been 
whipped bare of leaves, but the grass 
was still green, and dwarfed ivy 
clung near the ground, growing in 
patterns resembling warriors’ shields

Neata 'thought the beds of ivy 
looked like immense graves and the 
sleeping cats like lost souls.

(To be Continued.)

NEW SCHEDULE ON 
UP ISLAND LINES

Courtenay andCowichan Lake 
to Get Better Service

New schedules for up-Island trains 
were announced by the Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Railway Company yester
day. Under the new schedules, which 
will become effective May 7, Court
enay wdll he given a daily service in 
place of the present tri-weekly ser
vice. Such, a service has been early 
sought by the districts around Court
enay.

Three trains a week will run from 
Duncan to Cowichan Lake under the 
Summer schedule. These trains will 
run Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays, and will provide a service 
which will be ideal for week-end 
visitors and fishermen. At present 
only two trains a week run from 
Duncan to the Lake.

The Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway 
will operate on standard time, as it 
did last year. Thus, after April 30, 
the departure and arrival of trains 
will be set back an hour by city time.

Corns?

Blue=jay
to your druggist

Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is 
Blue-jay. A touch stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
comes out. Made in two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists. 
Free: Write Bauer S: Slack, Taranto, Dept. 188 
far valuable book, “ Correct Care of the Feet.” 
~ -—-

COMPLETE PUNS 
- FOR HUMANE WEEK

S. P. C. A. Prepares for An
nual “Be Kind to Animals” 

Campaign
At a recent meeting of the S.P.C.A. 

committee, the plans for "Be Kind 
to Animals Week" were completed. 
Considerable business has been ac
complished. This year's celebration1 
is of two-fold interest, for it is also i 
the ‘ 100th anniversary of the first j 
legalized protection of animals, known ! 
as Martin’s Law. In Englac-.1 one 
week, during May, will be devoted to 
the" observance of this centenary 
Immune societies of all kinds being 
pressed into service and teachers, 
preachers, writers and others being 
enlisted to help forward the move
ment.

A Bridge Tea in the Vogue Tea 
Rooms, Y’ates and Douglas Stroet 
will be held on Saturday afternoon, 
April 30, and those desiring to take 
tables may secure them by arrange
ment with Mrs. W. F. Burton, phone 
364ÎUR. The clergy of all denomina
tions' will be asked to make special 
reference to this celebration on be
half of animals In their sermons on 
Sunday, April 30. The S. t\ C. A 
Tea Room will be open during the 
week from May 1 to 7, at 203 Union 
Bank Building. The Society’s Tag 
Day will be held on Saturday, May 6, 
convenor, Mrs. Burton, and the child
ren will be reminded of the Occasion 
by suitable literature distributed 
throughout the schools. Competitions 
will also be judged and prizes award
ed.

The Inspector’s report of the past 
month covered a'wide field of labor. 
Trips have been paid to ,Albert Head 
Salt Spring Island. Duncan and out
lying districts. Cases investigated 
included: Horses, 5; dogs, 4; cats, 2; 
pigs.-2; cow, 1; goats, 1; miscellan-

Humanitarians are reminded of the 
petitions to be found in the Owl Drug 
Store,. Fort Street; Victoria Book & 
Stationery, Government Street: Hib- 
ben & Co., Government Street; 
Leeming Bros., Arcade Building, and 
with members of the committee. The 
signatures appended to these peti
tions will, it is hoped, put an end 
to the Performing Animal Shows 
which are often connected with sr 
much suffering to animals. A select 
committee is now sitting for the 
purpose of considering the same ques
tion in the British House of Parlia
ment, the Prime Minister, Rt. Hon 
Lloyd George, having promised tc 
vote for the Performing Animal Pro
hibition Bill which was presented 
last year.

k
FOIt CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
MRS. SPARROW TELLS JENNIE 

WREN SOMETHING

Jennie Wren's bright eyes looked 
down on the bush under her home.

"I never saw such housekeeping in 
all my life!" she snapped. "Look 
here!” she called to her husband, who 
was singing near her. "Just see how 
Mrs. Cuckoo has built that nest and 
look at those eggs! I know they will 
roll our?"

"Well, they won't have far to fall," 
replied Mr. Wren. "I guess that is 
the reason she builds so low: though 
I should think it was rather risky my
self."

"Risky!” snapped his wife. "I 
should say it is, and such a shiftless 
looking building I never saw before. 
But I have heard that Mr. Cuckoo is 
a no-account sort of husband and 
father, too, so maybe that is the rea
son that poor Mrs. Cuckoo takes so 
little interest in her home."

"She is better than her English 
cousin," said Mr. Wren. "I have been 
told that the English cuckoo does 
not bother to build a nest, but puts 
the eggs in the nest of some bird that 
has made one for her own babies.”

"The wretch!" screamed Jennie 
Wren. "That is the way that horrid 
old Cowbird does!" Such unnatural 
mothers I cannot understand. I would

!•<•. are trer^ 
pee» hiuiChttptrj.'

just like to catch one of them around 
my home!” And Mrs. Wren twisted 
her head and tail, hopping about in a 
manner that plainly showed what 
would happen if she met Mrs. Cow- 
bird or the English Cuckoo hovqring 
around where she lived.

“They say every one is of some use 
in the, world," chirped Mr. Wren. "So 
I expect that the cuckoo has its pl.ace 
But they are so seldom seen that J 
really do not know much about them.'

"I can tell you something about the 
cuckoo," said Mrs. Sparrow, who had 
been sitting near listening to all that j 
had been said- "The cuckoo is worth 
a hundred robins in an apple orchard 
for l heard Mr. Man saying the other 
day he was glad that cuckoos had 
come here to live, for they would take 
care of the caterpillars and inch 
worms.

"Mr. Man said they would kill many 
more than they ate and that no other 
bird Was of such help in his orchard.’

"Well, they are poor housekeepers!' 
snapped Jennie Wren. "They should 
be good at something. But I can keep 
my house in order and take care of 
plenty of small insects that would 
spoil things in the garden if I did not 
look out for them, so 1 can’t see that 
the cuckoo has much to brag about 
after all. Ai>d into.her house hop
ped Mrs. Wren with» flirt of her tail 
that plainly told Mrs. Sparrow that 
sho did not care a fig for all Âe 
cuckoos in the worjd.

".She is put out because I told her 
something she didn’t like," said Mrs 
Sparrow*, flying down to the ground 
to pick up some crumbs. "Jeqnie 
Wren knows a great deal, but 'for 
once I know something she didn’t."

UMITEJ>
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Wednesday 9 a. m.

Announcinga Very Special 

Sale of Silk Envelope 

Chemises

Reduced to Clear at $3.15, $4.95 

and $5.95

The values presented in this speeial elcar- 
ance are indeed extraordinary. You will 
recognize this immediately on inspection. 
Such qualities and superior workmanship 
will strongly appeal to women who seek 
better than usual garments offered at the 
lowest prices in years.

Envelope Chemises 
in satin, China silk 
or crepe de Chine ; 
come in flesh and 
white. Some have 
dainty yokes of Valen
ciennes lace others are 
trimmed with dainty 
embroidery in light 
shades, with pin tucks 
and ribbon shoulder 
straps. Sizes 116 to 42. 
Reduced to $3.15.

Envelope Chemises in 
satin and crepe de 
Chine are of an excel
lent wearing quality are 
in empire effect with 
built-up shoulders or 
straps ; some are dainti
ly. trimmed with pin 
tucks. Georgette crepe 
and filet and Valenci
ennes lace. Available in 
flesh and white. Re
duced to $4.95.

Reduced to $5.95—Envelope Chemises in heavy 
satin and crepe de Chine, are in flesh and white 
with beautifully embroidered designs with insets of 
guipure medallions. Others have empire yokes of 
filet lace and shirred Georgette and arc "trimmed 
with wide floral ribbons.

Featuring Hats for Matrons
At Our Special Ptice—$9.50

Attractive models in 
all black or in black 
with color trimmings. 
Highly desirable 
shapes designed with 
special regard to the 
requirements of ma
trons. Such hats as 
these arc not often to 
be had at this un
usually low price, and 
we urge an early in

spection by anticipating patrons. Special 
price, $9.50 each.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Streep First Floor 1877 
Blouses and Corsets 1878

B. C. HOUSE AIDS 
IN SALMON-SELLING 
CAMPAIGN IN ENGLAND

British Columbia House in London 
is of great assistance to Industries in 
this Province fighting for markets 
in England or Europe, according to 
members of the B. C. Salmon Can
nera’ Association.

Premier Oliver has just received 
notice that the Association has passed 
a resolution of appreciation for the 
assistance rendered by F. C. Wade, 
K.C., B. C.’s Agent-General in Lon-. 
don and his office generally to Col.' 
F. H. Cunningham, who was sent tO| 
England to develop the market for 
B. C. pink salmon. Displays of B. C.

salmon were made jn the windows of 
B. C. House on Regent Street at
tracted attention.

As a result of Mr. Wade’s activi
ties, Col. Cunningham was enabled to 
get B. C. pink salmon placed on the 
list of supplies for which tenders are 
called by the British Admiralty.

He Chose a Convict’s Cell in pref
erence to a life of wealth with t>* 
girl he loved, and all because—well, 
Just why a man who foiled the police 
for many years should deliberately 
give himself up Is being shown by 
Bert Lytell in "Alias Ladyfingers," a 
Bayard Veiller production for Metro, 
all next week at the Capitol Theatre.*

4479
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VESSEL MOVEMENTS

GLADIATOR FIXED 
FOR PACIFIC ROUTE 

OF HARRISON LINE
Tire Harrison Direct Line .freighter 

Gladiator has been fixed to tome out 
to the North Pacific and is expected 
here in June. The. freighter Astrono
mer is due put here from the United 
Kingdom about May 15.

BRITISH FREIGHTER 
SUNK IN COLLISION

SS. Zero Rammed Off Coast 
of Uruguay by Steamship 

Aeolus
Buenos Aires, April 20.—The Mun- 

*son Line steamship Aeolus, bound 
from Rio de Janeiro to Montevidêo 
tollided with the British freighter 
Zero early to-day off the Coast of 
Uruguay, says a wireless message 
received at the» Munson Line office 
here. The Zero was su irk but all ol 
1er crew were saved. She left Buenos 
Aires for Liverpool, April 18, and wa> 
a. vessel of 3.085 gross tons, built at 
Sunderland in 1896 .and owned in 
London.

The Aeolus only slightly damaged 
was expected to arrive at Montevideo 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

THE TIME TO PAINT IS HERE
—and painting on the Island is a lut different than on the Prairies. 
This moist climate is ruinous to anything but pure paint—and onlv the 
best of that !

Seattle. April 20.— Shipping men 
her.* declare that the South American 
trade is continuing to increase. Tin* 
steamship Jepthu discharged 2.000 
tons of ore at the Tacoma smelter 
yesterday after leaving a similar con
signment at San Francisco. She will 
load a full cargo for the west coast 
of South America at Puget Sound 
and Columbia River ports. The 
steamship Meriden is reported en 
route north with a similar ore cargo.

N. Y. K. LINER IYO MARU

PREDICTS HEÂVY
PANAMA TRAFFIC

San Francisco, # April 20.—Zac 
George, assistant Pacific Coast man
ager for the Luckenbach lines, to-day 
predicted this would be the heaviest 
year of freight traffic in the history ' 
of the Panama Canal. He estimated 
90,000,000 feet of lumber would move 
eastward through the canal and said 
30,000,(100 feet will be shipped from 
the Columbia River region within 
sixty days. The rate on most of this, 
he said, was $12.

The Manoa arriving from Honolulu 
had thirteen more passengers than 
the normal capacity of the ship. An 
apartment dormitory was improvised 
in the social hall. Captain Sandelln 
said the islands are crowded with 
tourists eager to get home, and he 
had to leave fifty who had applied for 
accommodations, but could not get 
them.

Officials of the Luckenbach lines 
at Portland, Seattle, Oakland and 
Los Angeles who heretofore have 
been known as local managers will 
in future be designated district man
agers, Zac George, assistant man
ager, announced to-day.

H. S. Baton, assistant district man- . 
ager of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany. has been appointed general 
agent at Portland effective May 1.

Tile French steamer Jim Butler, 
which is undergoing repairs here, will 
be re-named the Crescent City, and 
wtU be operated by Hobbs Wall In the 
coast trade.

L. E.oCaveley, acting general man
ager of the Los Angeles Steamship 
Company, Is visiting San Francisco.

way; Santa Barbara, San Francisco, 
via Westport. Sailed: Davenport, 
Solano, Los Angeles; Daisy Freeman, 
San Francisco.

Olympic, at New York, from South
ampton.

Scandinavian, at Havre, from -St.

Tunisian, at Glasgow, from St. 
John.

FLEET OF STEAMERS
HELD FAST IN ICE

Sault Ste Marie, April 20.—A fleet 
of upbound steamers Is held fapt in 
the ice off Persian Island. The North
west wind continues hard, forcing 
the ice, which up t* a few days ago 
was out of sight in Lake Superior, 
back into Whiteftéh Bay. It is re
ported that another steamer thought 
to be the Bayton, or the Riverton, is 
aground near Whiteflsh. The York- 
ton, which' went ashore yesterday 
released herself last night and started 
back for the Soo, and became hemmed 
in by the icefields.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

"The World’s Greatest Highway"
Two Transcontinental Trains 

Daily
Standard and Tourist „ 

Sleepers
Compartment Observation 

Cars
Through 

Bookings on 
All Atlantic 

Steamship 
Lines

Apply for - 
Reservations to 

Any Agent of

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

California Sailings
From Victoria,

S.S. PRESIDENT 
April 21, 10 p.m.

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
April 28, 5 p.m.

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates in Effect 

For Full Information Apply to
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LTD., Agents
1117 Wharf St. Phone No. 4

BAPCO PURE PAINT
has the advantage of being made on the Island for the Island—that’s 
why it stands up so well on outside as well as inside jobs. It’s ready 
to use as it comes from the can—and it will give you service that you 
will be satisfied with vears from now.

Wallpaper
Best English Make

Those who know the real English 
papers find it hard to decide on any
thing else—nor is it necessary that 
they should. You can make your 
choiee here with ease. Hundreds of 
patterns to select from.

Canadian and 
American Makes

Some of the finest papers made on this 
continent are also on our shelves—with 
borders and ceilings to match. It’s no 
trick to get'what you want here he-. 
cause our stock is so large.

Other Interior Needs
Whether it he wallpaper cleaner, ,a bit 
of enantel for the odd chair or a can 
of paint for the porch floor—we have 
it. Come in and look around.

Decide to 
Use Our 
Service
Our knowledge of Victoria 
conditions and the needs of 
its thousands of homes 
places us where we can be 
of service to you—far more 
than you think. Ask us 
questions.

Paint

Supply
Company
704 Yates Street 

Phone 1386

George Turnbull, chief naval ar
chitect and ship designer for Alfred 
Holt & Cfit, arrived here on the Tal- 
thyblus on his way home to England 
from the Far East, and is visiting in 
Beattie before continuing on his 
homeward trip. Mr. Turnbull de
clared it to be his belief that the 
motorship would come into more gen
eral use in tjio transportation of 
freight, but said he did not look for 
its immediate development.

Prior to the resignation of H. C. 
Cantelow, of the Admiral Line, to be
come Pacific Coast agent for the 
Luckenbach service, the positions of 
freight traffic manager and passen
ger, traffic manager had been created 
by the Admiral Line. They were 
temporarily discontinued when Mr. 
Cantelow resigned. To-day A. F. 
Haines, vice-president and general 
manager of the Admiral Line, an
nounced the appointment of E. G. 
McMicken as passenger traffic man
ager and R. J. Ringwood as freight 
traffic manager. Mr. Ringwood was 
originally general manager for the 
Pacific Alaska Navigation Company, 
which later became the Pacific 
Steamship Company.

The naval collier Gold Star, it was 
announced here, will he operated in 
Alaskan waters to replace the collier 
Saturn, now en route to the Bremer
ton navy yard from Hampton Roads. 
The Gold Star was formerly the 
Green Star Steamship Company’s 
Arcturus, first of the fleet of five 
ships built for the Green ptar line at 
the Vancouver, Wash., plant of G. M. 
Standifer & Ct>.

The Danish motorship Siam ar
rived here from Copenhagen to-day 
via Soutli American ports and Ta
coma. She is loading outward for 
the Far East.

The steamship Ocean Princ«b the 
fifth Furness-Prince Line steamship 
to sail for the P'ar East, left here to
day with the first part of what is to 
be a shipment of 5,000,000 feet of 
lumber for Moji, Kobe, and Yoko
hama. She will finish at Tacoma.

KILLED WORKING ON
BALLANTYNE PIER

Vancouver, April 20.—Harry Mc
Coy, North Vancouver, was instant
ly killed, and Edward J. Gorman, ol 
this city, received injuries which may 
prove fatal, at the Rallantyne Pier 
In course of construction here, in an 
accident caused by a falling hammei 
which was being hoisted into place 
for the driving of piles. McCoy was 
almost decapitated by the falling 
hammer, which struck him at the 
back of the head. He was 50 years 
ol age and leaves a wife and foul 
children.

San Francisco, April 19.—Arrived:
1 *• A Smith. i 'oos Bay: Frank D. 
Stout, Gray's Harbor; J. B. Stetson, 
(’oos Bay; Manoa, Honolulu/ Sailed: 
Edna, Gray's Harbor: Stockton, 
Manila ; Matson la, Honolulu ; Ever
ett, Seattle; Bohemian ‘ Club, Hono
lulu; Empire State, Hongkong.

Seattle. April 19.—Arrived: Min
nesotan, NeW York: Northland, Ta
coma: M S. Siam. Copenhagen.
Sailed : Admiral Goodrich, anchor
age; schooner Charles R. Wilson, In 
tow, Bering Sea; Edgar Luckenbach, 
New York.

Ketchikan, April 19.—Sailed : Jef
ferson, southbound.

New York, April 19.—Olympic 
Southampton.

Havre, April 18.—Chicago, New 
York.

Trieste, April 16.—Italia, New 
York.

Antwerp, April 18.—Lapland. New 
York.

Christobal, April 16.—Santa Eliza, 
New York.

New York^ April- 19/—Santa Isabel, 
San Luis.

Kobe, April 19.—Siberian Prince, 
Seattle.

Manila. April. 16.— Cathay, Ever
ett ; April 19, Vinita. Portland. Ore.; 
April 13, Pedro Christophersen, San 
Francisco.

Shanghai. April 16.—Buccinum, 
San Francisco: Paulet, Portland. 
Ore.: April 17, Standard Arrow. San 
Francisco: Royal Arrow. San Fran
cisco: April L4, Luis E. Nicholson, 
Portland, Ore.

Hongkong. April 13.- China. Sart 
Francisco: West Prospect, San Fran-

Hull, April 15.—City of Lincoln, San 
Francisco.

Hongkong, April 17.—Empress of 
Russia, Vancouver; Monteagle, Van
couver.

Sailed.
Sydney, X. S. W., April 18.—Ven

tura, San Francisco.
Shanghai. April 15.—Hoosler State, 

San Francisco.
Christobal, April 18.—West Katan, 

Los Angeles.
Naliles, April 18.—Colombo, New 

York.
New York. April 19.—Megantic, 

Liverpool; Carmania. Liverpool.
Tacoma, April 19.—Arrived : Ed

gar Luckenbach. New York; Ocean 
Prince, Port Ludlow : Northland. San 
Francisco; Jeptha, Valparaiso. Sail
ed : Griffco, Seattle: Northland. San 
Francisco: motorship Siam, Chris
tiania, via ports.

Portland, April 19.—ArrivedPen
nsylvanian, Brush, New York and

Canadian Pacific Railway 
B.C. Coast Service

Special Night Boat 
To VANCOUVER

Saturday, April 22 
At 11.45 P. M.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.15 a. m. for Port An-

feles, Dungeness, Port Williams, 
ort Townsend and Seattle, ar
riving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Returning, 

leaves Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
9.15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 Government St. Phone 7108 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent.
C. P. R. Dock 'Phone 1532

GERMANS REGAINING 
TRADE IN ORIENT

Policy of Allies Helped Them, 
Says Steel Expert Arriv

ing from Kobe
Germany is making a bold bid to 

recover her trade lost in the Euro
pean war. and she Is particularly ac
tive in the Far East, according to A. 
Edwards, iron and steel expert1, who 
arrived here to-day by the liner hyo 
Marti from Kobe .

Merchandise of German manufac
ture is being dumped into Japan and 
other countries of the Orient and the 
Teutonic trade agents are to be found 
everywhere.

The policy of the Allies, says Mr. 
Edwards, helped the Germans, who 
are rapidly getting back into their 
pre-war commercial stride. Trade 
depression is general in Japan and 
Mr. Edwards states there is little 
prospects of conditions improving. 
The financial situation is becoming 
serious. Mr. Edwards, who has been 
in the Orient' many years, is on his 
way to Europe.

MARINE NEWS AT
PORT OF SEATTLE

SHIPPING NEWS
- “Fruit-a-tives” Cleared 

Her Skin
POINTE ST. PIERRE, P. Q,

"I suffered for three years with 
terrible Eczema. I consulted several 
doctors and they did not do me any 
good.

Then, I used one box of “Sootha- 
Salva” and two boxes of “Fruit-a- 
tives” and my hands are now clear. 
The pain is gone and there has been 

, rto return.
I think it is marvellous because -no 

other medicine did me any good 
until I used “Sootha-Salva” and 
“Fruit-a-tives,” the wonderful medi
cine made from fruit.”

Madam PETER LAMARRE.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ESTEVAN IS AWAY-
ON COAST CRUISE

The lighthouse tender Estevan left 
port at 9.30 o’clock this nfbrning for 
Nanaimo to take on hunker coal, 
ur.d will later shift to the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island to overhaul aids 
to navigation. The Ektevan has just 
completed overhauling at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot and is now 
in good shape for the season’s, work.

TWO TRIPS MADE
BY AERIAL PILOT

N.Y.K. Ship Arriving To-day 
Had practically No Cargo 

in Her Holds

Two trips were made between Se
attle and Victoria to-day by Eddie 
Hubbard, the aerial mail pilot. Eddie 
was over the Straits early and picked 
up ten bags of mail from the Japan
ese liner Iyo Màru. He returned this 
afternoon with mail for the outbound 
liner Empress of Asia.

Constipation and 

Sluggish Liver
Don’t take chances. Get Carter*» 
Little Liver Pilla right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do its duty. Thcy^ 
relieve constipa
tion. banish in
digestion, 
drive out bili
ousness, stop 
dizziness, 
dear the com
plexion, put

CARTERS
ITTLE 
IVER
PILj

. put a healthy glow on 
cheek and sparkle in the eye. Be sure 
and get the genuine.
Inin Pill—Small Dose—Small Price

Carrying but five hundred weight 
tons of freight in her holds the Jap
anese liner Iyo Maru, of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha, reached port this 
morning from the Orient. The ship 
docked at 7 o'clock and after disem
barking 25 steerage passengers, dis
charging mail and a small shipment 
of freight, left at 10 o'clock for 
Seattle.

There is now practically no export 
tradé in Japan, and this unsatisfac
tory condition is reflected in the 
small cargoes that are coming across 
the Pacific in Japanese bottoms. 
The largest shipment carried by the 
Iyo Maru was 675 bales of raw silk 
for overland shipment. Her com
paratively empty holds contained 
coal which will he consumed on the 
return voyage. Large cargoes are 
being shipped from Pacific Coast 
ports to the Orient and the Iyo Maru 
will carry a capacity cargo when she 
puts to sea again.

In past years the Iyo Maru was a 
regular visitor to this port, being 
one of the ships operated to the 
North Pacific Coast prior to the ad
vent of the larger ships, since with-

Uapt. Ilakata was formerly here 
with the Tosa Maru and other ships 
operated by the N. Y. K. in the early 
days of the service.

lie was in command of the Iyo 
Maru in the European trade during 
the war, but always managed to 
evade the divers.

The Iyo Maru brought in 25 cabin 
passengers, 25 tourists in the second 
class accommodation and 50 in the 
steerage.

Tile recent marriage of C. A. White- 
lock, the popular manager in British 
Columbia for the Cunard Steamship 
Company, came as a surprise to his 
many friends in transportation cir
cles here and heafty congratulations 
are now in order.

Mr. Whlteloek has just returned jo e 
Vancouver with his wife, 1'ornXLl*^ 
Miss Fletcher, of Grand Forks, N. D., 
the wedding having taken place at 
Grand Forks on April 12 last. Mrs. 
Wliitelock was formerly private sec
retary to Congressman Burt ness, of 
North Dakota, at Washington. The 
addition of ‘‘Pete” Whitelock to the 
ranks of the benedicts will be hailed 
with pleasure by his numerous 
friends all along the coast. Mr 
Wliitelock expects to visit Victoria 
within the next few days accom
panied by P. W. Whatmough, general 
passenger manager for the Cunard 
Line at New York.

JAPAN WILL GET
l

Commander. A. Fukui and 
Other Naval Officers Arrive 

En Route to Camden
The 20,000-ton naval tanker Kamol 

under construction at the plant of 
the New York Shipbuilding Company 
at Camden, N. .1.. for the Japanese 
Government, will he delivered to her 
owners by the middle of July, ac
cording to Commander Aisuke Fukui 
who arrived here to-day by the Nip
pon Yusen Kulslia liner Ivo Maru 
with a party of officers and twelve 
petty officers.

Paymaster Lieut.-Commander N 
Motomatsu and Lieut. K. Kobayashi 
accompanied Commander Fukui. Th< 
captain and other officers for the 
Kamol arrived here last Fall en route 
to Camden.

The Kamol _ is a specially-designed 
tanker which will lie used to supply 
the large oil burning warships of 
the Japanese navy with fuel.

On being turned over to Japan in 
July the tanker will he sent through 
the Panama Canal and will take or 
a cargo of fuel oil at Vera Cruz, pro'- 
ceeding to Yokohama by way of 
Honolulu.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for the 
month of April, 1922.

Sunrise Sunset
Day Hour Min. Hour Min.

... 5 f>4 6 40

... 5 52 6 42

... 6 i9 6 44

... 5 * 47 6 46

... 5 •14 6 48

... 5 42 6 R0

... 5 39 6 61

... R 37 6 63
9 ............. ... R 35 6 54

10............. . . . R 33 fi ' 56
11 ............. ... 5 31 6 58
12............. ... R 27 6 89
13 ............. ... 5 27 7 00
14 ............. . . . R 24 + 7 62

... R 7 03
16............. ... 6 20 7 05
17............. ... R IH 7 06
18............. ... 5 Ifi 7 08
19............. ... 5 14 7 09
2U............. ... 5 12 7 10
21 ............. . .. R 11 7 12

... R 09 7 13
23 ............. . .. 5 08 7 14
24 ............. ... R or, 7 16
25............. ... 5 04 7 17
26............. ... R 03 7 18
27............. ... 5 01 7 20
28 ............. ... 5 oo ' 7 21
29............. ... 4 58 7 22
30............. . . . 4 57 7 24

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights, Victoria. B.C.

When Kipling wrote his linos on ’ Rolling down to Rio” he probably did 
pot think that aboard thé modern ocean liner his poem would be so closely 
paraphrased as the accompanying picture showrf. Here wf have Miss Edith 
Ta re well, a fair passenger on the Admiral Linpr Ruth Alexander, which 
runs between Seattle, Victoria, and the Golden Gate, “rolling down to 
Frisco." She is taking her morning exercise on the spacious decks of the» 

liner on the rollers.

GRAND CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE to ROME
For the XXVI. Eucharistic Congress, Followed by a Visit to the Various 
Shrines of Italy and France, With Optional Trip to the Passion Play at 
Oberammergau:—
UNDER THE SPIRITUAL DIRECTION OF THE REVEREND 

FATHERS OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.
Stop-overs will be, made at Naples (three days). Rome (six days). 
Astiisi, Florence, Venice. Milan. Genoa, Nice, Monte Carlo, Mentone, La 
Turole, Marseilles. Arles, Les Saintes Maries. Nimes, Toulouse, Lourdes 
(three days), Bordeaux, Nantes, Tours, Chateaux District, Blois, Paris 
(six days).

ALL TRAVELLING IN EUROPE BY DAYLIGHT.
Special arrangements have been made with the Italian State Railways, 
who will furnish a special train, consisting of EIGHT CANADIAN 
PACIFIC OBSERVATION CARS, for the trip from Naples to Rome. 
This may be extended to cover the entire trip in Italy.
DEPARTURE:—Saturday. May 6th. 10 a. m. (Standard Time), from 

Montreal by the CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 
’’MONTREAL.”

RETURNING:—Individually as passengers may wish, tickets being valid 
for return within a year.

RATE $850.
This sum Includes all necessary expenses from Montreal, such as steamer 
and railway fares, carriages, hotels, meals, baggage, stated local excur
sions, guides, tips, etc.

For Complete Itinerary Booklet and Further Details,
Apply to Local Agents or

J. J. FORSTER, Gen. Agent, Pass. Dept., C.P.R. Depot, Vancouver, B.C.

'EMPRESS OF ASIA
LEAVING TO-NIGHT

, With nearly 200 passengers in 
her saloon accommodation and 
600 Asiatics in the steerage, the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Asia, Capt. L. D. Douglas, is 
expected in port about 7 o'clock 
to-night from Vancouver on her 
way out to sea. After taking on 
passengers and mails here the 
Empress of Asia will clear for 
Yokotyima.

RETURNS HERE AFTER LONG ABSENCE

Rolling on the Rolling Sea
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Economy Cash Shoe Sale
—OF—

SPRING FOOTWEAR
—SEE WINDOWS—

MAYNARD’S
G49 YatM St.

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADI

Turn Y our Bicycle Into a Motorcycle

$125.00

Johnson Motor Wheel 
Attachment

Built for Service, Speed and 
Convenience.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LIMITED
611 View Street Bicycles and Sporting Goods Phone 1707

Special Tools
Our repair department is maintained to take care of the 
Ford owner's needs. *
Special Ford tools enable our mechanics to repair your Ford 
Car or Truck In the most economical and satisfactory man-
"Our special tools will reduce your repair bills.”

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Î31 Yates Street

Exclusive Ford Dealers
Phones 4900-1

NEWS IN BRIEF

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR BICYCLE OVER
HAULED; WORK GUARANTEED

JIM BRYANT
BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS HOUSE 

Broad and Johnson Phone 7781

Pcsi.'is Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones £48. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Exoress—Furniture Removed
Our Motto: Prompt and civil 

service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
757 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 

Motor Trucks— Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Sale now on at the

VICTORY Gif CLE 
WORKS

10 Bicycles at................... 9 7.50
12 Bicycles at ............... 9.75
15 Bicycles at ............... 14.75
20 Bicycles at ............... 16.75
25 Bicycles at ................ 19.75
30 Bicycles at . 24.75
35 Bicycles at ..........  26.75
40 Bicycles at ............... 29.75
45 Bicycles at ............... 34.75
50 Bicycles at ....<■....... 39.75
581 Johnson Street. Phone 735
4 Doors Below Government St.

Etched Glass 
Flower Baskets

$3.00 t. $4.95 

R. A. BROWN & CO.

uBNgjHy \ 'MSTRY

y, Spihi J
FEATHER LIGHT BRAND

HOTEL RITZ
Modern, fully worofshen. reason

able rates, also limited number of 
apartment*.
Fort St. Near Dcuqfas. Phone II 

and 52. ' 1 1 *—

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed > 

side*.
Boards and Shlplap, debased t 

sides. \
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling, Siding. 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings^etc.

SEE OUR SPECIAL^/
Very Low Price**'on Short Length 

Material.
Highest tirades.

Perfect Manufacture. 
Prompt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 7060

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local nutter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government 8t.

For Coughs, Colds and Croup
Use White Pine Expectorant with 

Tan—-Only Procurable at the 
HILLSIDE PHARMACY 

Corner Hillside and Quadra 6ts.

Masquerade and Carnival. __ A
grand masquerade carnival will bo 
held on Friday at the Caledonia 
Hall. A committee has been work
ing hard on this affair and It prom
ises to be the event of the season. 
Dancing will commence at Î) o'clock 
and-the grand march will start at 
10.1. . Six prizes will he awarded, 
two lor besi dressed, two for most 
comic and two for the most original 
costumes. Tickets are on sale at 
Spencer’s Mjusic Department, and at 
the Clarence Cleaners.

Ex• Mayor Porter III.—The many 
friends of ex-Mayor Porter will re
gret to learn that he is lying critical
ly ill of pneumonia at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

Ministering Circle—The annual 
meeting of the Ministering Circle, 
King’s Daughters will be held in the 
test rooms on Friday at 3 o'clock.

Eaquimalt Friendly Help.—The
postponed meeting of the Eaquimalt 
Friendly Help Society will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 in the 
Sailors' Club.

Mothers' Welcome Postponed.—The
Fsquimult Child Hygiene Council 
announces that the next “Mothers' 
Welcome'' will not be held until Fri
day, April 28.

Bank Clearings.—The clearings at 
the Victoria Clearing House for the 
week ending to-day were $2,056^47. 
while that of the corresponding ,vèek 
last year were $2,335,988.

Firemen Will Dance.—The régulai 
dance of the Victoria Fire depart
ment will be staged this evening, 
commencing at 8.30. Hunt's Orches
tra will officiate at an attractive 
programme of dahee music.

Amalgamated Veterans' Association.
—A meeting of all ex-naval members 
will be held in the club rooms, 1406 
Douglas Street, on Friday at eight 
o’clock. As matters of interest to 
naval men are to be discussed, a full 
attendance is requested.

Mr. Kinpham Returning—In a wire 
to LesterrPutrick, President of the 
Victoria Rotary Club, Joshua King- 
ham, who is undergoing treatment 
in Rochester, Minn., states that he 
expects to return to Victoria shortly, 
fully cured of his present illness.

Florence Nightingale Chapter.—A
special meeting, of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, I. O. D. H., will 
be held at the headquarters on Satur
day rooming at 10.30 to Instruct the 
d< legate as to the voting for the 
provincial cnnu.il meeting next

To Speak on Taxation.—The] 
monthly meeting of the Women's In
dependent Political Association will 
be held in the Victoria Club on 
Friday. April 21. at 8 p.m., when 
Mrs. William Grant will give an ad
dress on taxation.

Y. M. C. A. Hike.—Bicycle hike to 
Niagara Canyon Falls on the M-âlahat 
Highway will be conducted by the 
V. M. C. A. to-morrow, starting from 
the association building at 10 o'clock. 
The hike, is for all older members of 
the Junior Department.

Arrested With Drugs—Arrested by 
Detective Phipps shortly before noon 
to-day William Johnson will be ar- 
ianged in the City Police Court to
morrow' morning, on a charge of be
ing unlawfully in possession of drugs 
Morphine, it will be alleged, was 
found in the possession of the ac
cused*

Sale of Work.—The Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the Amalgamated Veterans' 
Association will hold a sale of work 
in the club rooms on Saturday after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock. Thebe will 
be numerous stalls, selling various 
articles,* while a splendid programme 
has been arranged to take plaçe in 
the afternoon. A dance will be held 
in the evening.

In Provincial Court.—In the Pro
vincial Police Court to-day. before 
Magistrate Jay R. H. Hinds and F. V. 
Horne were charged with being un
lawfully In possession of game meat, 
in contravention of the game laws. 
Extenuating circumstances were 
brought out by the defence, the pro
secution not being, pushed. The ac
cused were fined $10 each. Dear meat 
was exhibited.

Ward Seven Saanich.—At the next 
meeting of the Ward Seven, Saanich, 
Ratepayers’ Association, to be held 
April 28, W. F. Best will give an 
address on Strathcona Park, Illus
trated with lantern slides. Two 
questions will be presented for dis
cussion. those of improvement of 
parks and taxation of improvements. 
The meeting has been postponed on 
account of the Tillicum school be
ing closed for the Easter holidays.

St. Barnabas Concert.- On Monday 
evening at St. Uarnaba*’ schoolroom, 
under the auspices of „the Young 
People's Social Club, a very success
ful concert was held, the following 
kindly assisted in the programme: 
R. Heard, piano "solo: E. Richards, 
solo; Mr. and Mrs. Hollins," sketch : 
J. Pullen, violin solo; W. Machin, 
cartoonist ; H. Hollins, elocutionist; 
Mrs. Geiger, solo; Miss Pogger, elo
cutionist; Geiger and Webb, com
edians: Miss M. Higgins, piano solo; 
a sketch, “My Turn Next," was pre
sented by Mesdames King, Jones,

If ou can SEE the 
fruit in

“Bordeaux”
FRENCH

Ice Cream
—there’s a flavor for every
taste!

SPECIAL ! Two big bath tablets 
of Boracic and Cold 
Cream Soap—a Vinolia 
produet from England 
—Special this week
end, 2 for

On Sale at Both Stores 
This Week-End

Cyrus H. Bowes
Comer of Government and New Store: 050 Yates Street
View Streets. Phone 425 Phone 1725

If You Need Strength and 
Reserve Power 

Taka

TANLAC
The World'* Greatest Tonic

SPARK-C
AN IGNITION TESTER FOR GASOLINE ENGINES

The Spark-C is an ignition tester manufactured by the 
Canadian Westinghouse Company by means of which 
flashes appearing at the window of the tube indicate the 
condition of the ignition system.

$1.75
Every Motorist Should Have One

Broughton at Broad Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

THE GIFT CENTRE'

We Repair—

Watches 
Clocks and 
Jewelry

Reliability is the demand of to-day. Our 
factory i.s manned by the most expert 
and experienced artisans, and equipped 
with modem machinery facilities. In 
the manufacture of jewelry from special 
designs, we give the best possible results.
No order is too difficult for us to exe
cute, and all work submitted to us will 
be turned out with greatest dispatch.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors ,

Winter and Messrs. Garnhum, 
Machin, Howard and Zuwinger.

Saanich Workmen's Association.—
A meeting of the Saanich Municipal 
Workmen's • Association will be held 
at St. Mark's Hall at eight o'clock 
to-morrow.

Amputation Association—The regu
lar bi-monthly business meeting of 
the Amputation Association of the 
Great War will be held at the club- 
rooms. in the Belmont Building, this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Dominion Lodge—At the régulai 
weekly session of Dominion Dodge 
No. 4, I.O.O.F., to be held Thursday 
at 8 p.m., the second .degree will be 
exemplified. All members are re
quested to be present. Visiting 
brothers cordially invited.

Baby Buggy Needed.—The Salva
tion Army wants a bafoy buggy for a 
poor family with a sickly baby. Any
one having a baby buggy to spare 
shWuld kindly telephone Major Smith, 
5848 Social Headquarters, 525 John
son Street.

Easter Concert. — The Mission 
Circle and Bands of the Oriental 
Home, and School will give their an
nual Easter concert in the Methodist 
Chinese Mission, 526 Fisguard Street 
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. A 
very interesting programme will he 
given by the little tots and older 
members. Miss H. Barr, of-(’olquitz, 
a pupil of Mrs. McDonald Fahey, will 
sing, also Mr. Alfred Lee. a talented

<«5>SY'\
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Chinese singer. A collection will be 
taken at the door.

Cloverdale Parent-Teachers — The
Cloverdale Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion. with the staff and pupils of the 
school are delighted with the school 
football team, which has won the 
City School League Cup by defeating 
the Sir James Douglas SchooDteam

May 24th Celebration—A meeting 
of citizens interested in the staging 
of a celebration here on Victoria Day 
will be held to-night, at 8 o’clock. In 
the City Hall Council Chamber. A 
report from the committee which met 
the City Council on Tuesday regard
ing a. grant towards the expenses of 
the celebration, will be discussed.

Conservative Entertainment — To
night Ward Three Conservatives will 
be hosts at an entertainment to be 
held in the Conservative Club head
quarters. Campbell Block, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock. The committee in 
charge of the event has arranged an 
excellent musical programme, in 
which well known local vocalists will 
participate. A general invitation it 
extended to members of the Conser
vative Party to attend.

helping Organ Fund—The silver 
tea held yesterday afternoon at St 
John’s Rectory cleared about $30 in 
aid of the church organ fund. Tht 
programme was in charge of Miss 
Kate Hemming, those who took part 
in the entertainment being, Mrs. All
wood, Miss Moorhead, Miss Monica 
Davie and Mr. Ivôr Drake. Mrs. Ful 
ton and Mrs. J. Townsley presided at 
the urns. The successful undertak
ing was organized by the Ladles 
Guild of. St. John's.

Will Take Pictures—Publicity Com
missioner George I. Warren in com
pany with Len II. Roos. motion pic 
lure man. will travel to Cowichan 
I ake to-morrow, and the week-end 
will be spent in taking moving pic
tures of scenes at the lake and down 
the Cowichan River. In order to work 
out a picture story two young ladles 
will accompany the party in a canoe 
trip down the Cowichan River front 
the lake to Duncan.

Sooke and Boys' Brigade.—Owing 
to the fact that the Victoria Automo
bile Club does not consider the Naval 
Brigade demonstration on Saturday 
a proper matter for a club run to 
Sooke harbor, it is not proposed of
ficially to recognize the run. but the 
officers of the club express the hope 
that many members will attend in 
their industrial capacity. The road 
la reported to be in excellent shape.

H»d Privât* Potlatch__Three vis-
itlns Indiana from up-country to-day 
put a climax to their visit to this 
city by being fined $5 each for being 
drunk while in public. Ambrose 
Dick. Ellen Dick and Edward Hellier, 
the accused, joyfully admitted the 
offence, and were satisfied to be 
fined.

Plan New Sectiei>—The Retail 
Merchants'. Association of Canada 
Victoria Branch, will meet at a din
ner at the Dominion Hotel at 6.30 
this evening. The chief topic of the 
business session will be the formation 
of an Automotive Section of the 
Association branch hero. About 
fifteen local automotive men will at
tend. and Hi R.- NeHsen. Vancouver 
representative on the Dominion Com
mittee of the automotive section of 
the Association and Bertram H. 

, F oeps, field secretary of the B. C 
section of the R. M. A. will explain 
what the Dominion committee Js do
ing for ’th£ automotive trade.

Given Suspended Sentence.—In the
city police court to-day a sixteen- 
year-old boy, classed by the court 
us the ringleader of the recent Juve
nile burglaries, was given suspended 
sentence of twelve months ,and 
placed on probation for that period, 
in the Juvenile Court yesterday the 
court granted suspended sentence to 
two hoys under the age of sixteen 
on similar charges, that of breaking 
and entering. The court remarked 
on the case in question, where the 
boys had hired a car from a Drive - 
yourself establishment, ; and thèn 
wrecked It. Some blame attached to 
the proprietors of the rent car es
tablishment, stated the court. In that 
the act said no one under seventeen 
years of age would be permitted to 
drive a car.

Fined for Speeding.—Following the 
operation of a police trap on the 
Gorge Road over the week end, a 
number of motorists were hailed into 
the Saanich police court yesterday 
to answer charges of speeding. The 
officers took stands a quarter of a 
mile apart, on a curve and timed 
all machines that appeared to be 
speeding. Although the law lays 
down a speed of ten miles an hour 
when approaching a curve, the police 
gave a bonus of another fifteen and 
and only took notice of cars travel
ling over twenty-five miles an hour. 
Fines of $15 each were imposed on 
the following: Sir Frank Barnard, 
Mrs. Annie A. Bullen, John Deem
ing, Herbert E. Burbidge, Simon 
Leiser C°„ Ltd., E. Paterson, 1>. L. 
Gillespie, James May nurd and Fran
cis E. Bayley.

Successful Dance at Sidney.—A
large and merry crowd of guests at
tended the annual dance of the Sid
ney Amateur Association held in the 
Ferquist Hall, Sidney, last evening, 
and dancing continued until 1 o'clock. 
Hunts three-piece orchestra furnish
ed the music and a delicious supper 
was nerved during the evening. The 
committee in charge of the general 
arrangements were: Messrs. George 
Hill, president: A. Robertson, W 
Croseley and F\ N. Tester, while Mrs 
A. Robertson, Levi Wilson, E. J. 
Hearn and W. G. Hayward capably 
handled the supper arrangements. As 
a result of the enjoyable affair the 
funds of the Association will he 
augmented by a substantial balance.
^ Gaelic Society Social.—The Gaelic 
Society held a most enjoyable an
niversary social and dance on Wed
nesday evening with President Nor
man P. McDonald in the chair. Pipe 
Major Donald Cameron opened the 
entertainment with a bagpipe selec
tion. Refreshments wrere served by 
the refreshment committee, Mrs. j 
Burnett being convener, ably assisted 
1>\ Mrs. J. Blackwood and Mrs. D. 
Cameron. J. D. Maclennan was 
master of ceremonies. Mrs. Ridgard 
and Pipe Major Donald < 'amerdn sup
plied the tnusic for the dancing. The 
following contributed to the enjoy
ment of the evening: Mr. J. Tavlor 
Mrs. J. Watt. Mr. A. C. Hudson. Mrs' 
McGregor. Mrs. Duncan. Miss A. 
Peatt, vocalist ; Miss Nàncy Fergu
son. Highland dancer, and Jean and 
Robert Tyre, recitations.

Club Case Remanded.—Frank Hig
gins. K. C., obtained a remand to-day 
on behalf of Angus Caskie and Jerry 
Sparks, of the G. A. V. V. club, 
charged with selling liquor contrary 
to the terms of the Government 
Liquor Act. The date for the hearing 
was set as Wednesday next, when 
evidence of the raid made by the 
police on the club headquarters on 
Bastion Street, will be given. George 
Richards, charged, with indecent ex
posure. was remanded until Friday 
on bail of $1,000, W. C. Moresby ap
pearing in his defence. John P. F. 
Crott. charged with seduction, was 
remanded until Thursday for hearing, 
J.’ A. Aikman appearing on his be
half. City Prosecutor Harrison, told 
the court that the girl in the case had 
given birth to a child two weeks ago, 
and could not yet attend.

To Repeat Pageant.—The mission
ary pageant. 'Striking of Canada's 
Hour," which was given some weeks 
ago in Grace English Lutheran 
Church. Blanshard and Queen's 
Avenues, will be given again be-

SORES SPREAD
ALL OVER

FACES AND BODIES
Mrs. Howard Houlette, Was- 

katenau. Sask., writes: "I wlsh'to tell 
you of the benefit we have received 
by using your valuable medicine, Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

My children started to break out oil 
their fares in small white pimples 
which kept getting larger each day. 
Pus would form under the scabs and 
they would come off, and each time 
the sores woqld be larger; some were 
as large as a twenty-five cent piece, 
and would spread all over their 
bodies. I was nearly in despair and 
sent to the village for a lifcttle of 
good blood medicine. The druggist 
sent me a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters which I commenced giving 
them at once.

In about ten days I saw an im
provement and they grew steadily 
better each day. and in ono month 
the. sores had all disappeared.

All blood and skin diseases are 
caused by bnd blood, and to get it 
pure and keep it pure you must re
move every trace of the Impure and 
morbid matter from the system by a 
blood cleansing medicine such as

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
a remedy that has been on the mar
ket for the past forty-five years, and 
one without an equal for all diseases 
and disorders of the blood.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co- Limited. Toronto. On*

Yolanda Mero 
Piano Recital

Tickets for this musical 
event can now be secured 
at this store. Recital at 
Empress Hotel Friday 
evening.

Louis XV. Period Design
Truly the last word in phonograph building, this handsome 

instrument is a credit to the Canadians who made it. For 
half » century the Gerhard Heintzrnan organization has 
made “Canada’s Greatest Piano" - now they have made a 
phonograph that is not equalled in all the world for dignity 
of appearance, quality of tone or alLround value.

Come and Hear This Phonograph To-day

western Canadas largest Music House
1121 Government Street 607 View Street

«UIÜKA
USE THE VACUUM THAT GETS THE 

DIRT, NOT THE CARPET—That is

The EUREKA
which has also a hundred cleaning 
uses—for upholstered furniture, 
portieres, mattresses, etc.

Price $60.00
With attachments $70.00 

Call at Our Salesrooms for Demon
strations

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas Street—Opp.

City Hall—Phone 643 
1103 Douglas Street—Cor. 

Fort—Phone 262J

Cracked Corn and Wheat 
$2.30 Cwt., Delivered 

FEEDVICTORIA
1901 Government Street

COMPANY, LTD.
Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

cause of numerous requests for its 
repetition. In a striking manner 
Canada's opportunities and responsi
bilities for world betterment are set 
forth with the emphasis on those 
things which are fundamental U> 
peace and prosperity. In the capt
ure some fifty of the members and 
friends of Grace Church, represent
ing the various nations, many wear
ing the national costumes. There will 
he xnusical numbers, vocal and in
strumental. Mrs. Gcor'ge Murru v 
will sing "When the Heart is Young," 
byDudlvy Buck: also "He Giveth His 
Beloved Sleep," words by Mrs. 
Frances Ebbs-Cana van, music by 
.'1rs. Ti pper-Noble, both of Victoria 
The pageant will he given in Grace 
Chufch Tuesday, April 25, at 8.15

Birthday Party.—The banquet and 
entertainment given yesterday under 
the. auspices of the Social Guild 
proved an. unprecedented success. 
The room looked most springlike, 
with its profusion of daffodils and 
lilies. The visitors did ample justice 
to the good things provided, for 
them. The greatest credit is due to 
the conveners. Mrs. G. S. Summer
ville for the banquet, and S. Morris 
for the concert.• In the regrettable 
absence of the president Mrs. F. W. 
Ball. Mrs. Stephen Morris acted in 
that capacity. The rector. Rev. 11. 
Pearson, was chairman of the con
cert. the artists taking part being 
Messrs. Mearn, Stubbs, Ramsey, and 
Miss Frances, who guve songs. Mrs. 
Walker and Mrs. G. S. fiummervillb 
rendered recitations. Miss Bird, A*. I . 
C. M., gave pianoforte solos, and 
proved a most efficient accompanist. 
The members would like to take this 
opportunity of thanking all those 
who assisted in making the party a

revision to find out its real slgnifi-

I can ce.
This year, as a result of reductions 

in many local improvement assess- 
j ments along Pandora Avenue, the 
! -sum of $7,101 will he shifted from 
: Pandora Avenue owners to the tax- 
! Payers as a whole. This sum will bo 
j reduced .slightly each year until the 
i present local improvement by-laws 
; run out forty-seven years hence.
I Altogether, it was estimated at the 

■i ’ity , Hall to-day, the Corporation 
! as a whole will pay about $280,000- 
over the forty-seven-year- period for 

! the new Pandora Avenue local tm 
provenant adjustment.

odd feLlows toTiold
SOCIAL FUNCTION

I
Tuesday evening, April 25. h^s been 

designated as a “get-together" night 
for all odd Fellows and their friends, 
at a dance, to take place in the large 
odd Fellows' Hall. Every detail has 
'been completed to make the affair a 
pleasant one for all attending.

This function is being held in order 
to augment the funds being collected 
to entertain the convention of the 
Brititjh Columbia Grand Lodge to he 
held here in June, consequently 
members of all Odd Fellows lodges 
in the city are taking a keen interest 
to see that every guest on that even
ing thoroughly enjoys himsulL

ASSESSMENT CUTS 
ON PANDORA AVENUE 

COST $7,000 A YEAR
Will Shift Total of $280,000 

to Taxpayers Generally
Relief accorded owners of Pandora 

Avenue by a recent decision of the 
Local Improvement Commission will 
cost the taxpayers as a whole about 
$7,000 à year for the next forty- 
seven years. This announcement was 
made at the City Hall to-4av after 
city officials had completed the task 
of checking up the Local Improve
ment Commission's recent assessment

t SUPPORTED BY 5
Tf.b I IMÔNY OF All IT':: USERS g

! MECCA
| OINTMENT
> THE GREAT HOUSEHOl D ?
t REMEDY FOR SORF \BUH $
Î SCALDS FRO M 
^ BOILS CARBUNCLES ETC ^

| SOLD EVERYWHERE ;
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VARIETY
Many a man' has tried to stop o 

baby crying by handing it a milk 
bottle. Many a man, too, has failed 
lorn Mix falls at first in his latest 
William Fox production; “A Ridin 
Romeo.” which is ,now at the Variety 
•Theatre. One reason is that he has 
no bottle of milk. Nevertheless, he 
stops that kid’s crying. Therefore we 
advise fathers with babies to see "A 
Kidin’ Romeo,” and get a few hint: 
on the care of infants.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Ever since the passing of the 

“poor men's clubs” back-yard quar
tettes have been at a premium; but 
Charles Chaplin, who is the attrac-

ROYAL
TO-DAY

BIG DOUBLE BILL
Children 10c Adults 20c

Charlie Chaplin
«

in his latest picture

PAY DAY”
He’ll, fill your envelope with 

million dollar hollers.
Extra Attraction

The Compelling Screen Drama

“COURAGE”
This screen version of Andrew 
Soutar’s well-known book Is a 
beautiful story of steadfast love.

SKI
Jack Holt and Apes Ayres
In Photoplay of a Famous Stage 

Success

“Bought and Paid For”
Christie Comedy—“Fresh From 

the City”
B. C. NEWS PATHE REVIEW

“Find the Woman”
The Greatest Mystery Story Ever 
Screened, Starring ALMA RUBENS

Capitol Comedy—“The Adviser” 
News and Topics—Capitol Orchestra

Special:
HARRY PIGOT, Marimba Soloist

VARIETY
Offering a Programme That Will 

Interest You
TOM MIX

In His Latest

“A Ridin Romeo”
Also the Marvelous “Joe Martin” 

in “A Monkey Schoolmaster” 
Comedy—B.C. Pathe News 

Aesop's Fables
Extra-Variety’s Trio Orchestra

Prices
General Admission 20c, Children 10c

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety—“Â Ridin* Romeo.” 
Royal—“Pay Day.”
Capitol—“Find the Woman.” 
Dominion — “Bought and Paid 

For.*
Princess—“Three Live Ghosts.”

tion again to-day' at the Royal X >c- 
toria Theatre* revives this historic 
custom in' “Pay Day,” hfs latest com
edy for First National in which he 
and his companions engage in a 
tremulous rendition’ of sentimenta. 
ballads outside the door of the pub 
The sweet mu aie continues long 
enough to arouse the neighbors, but 
no longer. Typical means are em
ployed to bring the melodies to an 
end and a sudden downpour of rain 
completes thb defeat of the Midnight 
Bounders.

•Pay Day” is only two reels long 
but is said to be one of the brightest 
gems of comedy that Chaplin has 
ever given the screen.

Sidney Franklin’s latest special 
film production. ‘Courage.” which 
is being shown as an added attraction 
has been for many months in the 
making with an exceptionally note
worthy cast.

Naomi Childers, an actress of rare 
beauty* and talent, has the leading 
feminine role, and Sam do Grasse 
equally well known on the screen, has 
the male lead. D

Others appearing In this First Na
tional attraction are Lionel Belmore 
Adolph Menjou. Lloyd Whitlock, Alec 
B. Francis, Ray Howard, Gloria Hope 
and Charles Hill Ma il es.

"Courage*’ was adapted for the 
screen by Sada Cowan from Andrew 
Soutar’s novel of the same name.

he said. The (notion picture man 
finally convinced him with a ten- 
dollar bill and assured him that he 
would likewise seal the mouths ol 
the train crew.

The train was duly flagged, the 
desired scene photographed and Mr j 
Terrlsa then went into the town with ; 
his company to finish some other1 
rural scenes. Toward evening the 
assistant director went back to thi 
station to arrange for the transpor
tation of the company to New York 
The station agent dejectedly told him 
that he had just received a telegram 
saying he would be replaced by an
other map.

"What!” cried the assistant. “Fired 1 
already? XVell, I’ll go into the rail-! 
road offices when I reach New York 
end see if I cannot -square things foi j

The assistant was as good as his 
word. After much effort he suc
ceeded in reaching the official respon
sible for the discharge of the station 
agent. Tht> picture man confessed 
that he was to blame for the flagging 
of the train, that he nad deluded the 
station agent into believing that he 
(the assistant director) had authority 
from the railroad, and insisted that 
the station agent was in no way at 
fault/

The railroad official listened grave
ly. Then he said : ‘‘Thank,, you for 
telling me all this. I knew nothing 
of it. That station agent was belni 
replaced for general incompetence 
and now "that I have heard your story 
I will not give him another chance as 
I had intended doing.”

CAPITOL
Sometimes an act of kindness re

acts like a boomerang and does the 
intended recipient more harm than 
neglect would have caused. If you 
don’t believe it, list to this tale of the 
assistant director.

When Tom Terriss directed "Find 
the XVoman" with Alma Rubens, a 
Cosmopolitan - Paramount picture 
showing at the Capitol Theatre al 
week, he had to take some scenes in 
a small town, the scenario calling for 
the departure of a country girl from 
her home to make her way in the 
big city.

Its railroad station looked as 
though it might have been a -peanut 
stand in the Centennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia in 1876. There was a 
single track vanishing in the distance 
above and below the station. Twice 
a day a train pantingly and reluctant
ly halted. The morning train arrived 
before the sun was quite up and the 
evening train arrived after sundown 
This made it impossible to photo
graph the girl boarding the train be
cause there was not light enough at 
the scheduled times.

A little .thing like that doesn’t worry 
a director. "There is a train that 
passes through here at noon without 
pausing,” Mr. Terriss told his assist
ant. "Arrange to flag it.”

An ordinary man would have said 
that it was impossible. The assist
ant did not despair. He approached 
the station agent and sounded him 
out. At the first suggestion that he 
flag the train simply to help a motion 
picture company, the agent refused 
pointblank. “Why, I’d lose my job,’

TO-NIGHT

PRINCESS
Bli’me It’s Here

“The Three 
Live Ghosts”

Try and Get In 
PHONE 3801 EARLY FOR 

SEATS

DOMINION
In William de Mille’s screen ver

sion for Paramount, of George Broad- 
hurst’s noted play, "Bought and Paid 
For,” showing all this week at the 
Dominion Theatre, there is a scene 
wherein Walter Hiers, playing the 
role of Jimmy, breaks a valuable vase 
while calling at the home of tht 
wealthy fiance of his sweetheart’*

When it came to making that scene 
there was almost as much tension and 
anxiety as to whether or not the vase 
would break correctly and the scene 
appear natural, as if the actor had 
really prepared to shatter a costly 
vase instead of the prop one provided 
by the studio plaster makers.

"Do you think it’ll break all right?’ 
asked Walter, anxiously.

"I’m sure of it,” asserted Mr. de 
Mille, but of course, no one- knows 
anything like that for certain, -as di
rectors have often found at a critical 
moment.

Agnes Ayres. playing X’irginia 
Blaine, Leah Wyapt. who portrays 
Fanny, and Jack Holt, as Stafford 
waited expectantly and w’ith bated 
breath. The camera signal was given 
the scene was worked up and XValtei 
Hiers let the vase drop.

As it fell, even the cameras seemed 
to hush their noise, and then, it 
parted nieeljN just as was required 
and a long sigh of relief went up 
from all concerned.

New Health

New Strength

for the

Weak

Anemic

Nervous

Run-do

A Tonie 
Res to retire. 

Nerve - Food, 
end Blood-Meker 

—combined in one 
powerful heelth 
riving medicine 
containing in most 
assimilative form 
the very elements 
of which our bodies 
are composed. En 
dorsed by Doctors 
everywhere. Don’t* 
suffer needlessly— 
accept the new 
health W incam is 
offers. Try one 
bottle to-day.
At all Druggists

16-os. bottle 
f'SO

YOLANDA MERO, NOTED 
HUNGARIAN PIANIST,

HERE TO-MORROW NIGHT

MacLean, Hon. and Mrs. John Hart 
Tlon. and Mrs. A. M Manson.

The proceeds of this performance 
is in aid of the Jubilee Hospital 
Building Fund, which was inaugur 
ated by the X'ictoria Kiwanls Club.

“THE SILENT CALL” COMING
"The Silent Call,” H. O. Davis’ 

presentation of the Laurence Trim
ble-Jane Murfin production released 
through Associated First Nattona 
Pictures, Inc., starts its run at the 
Royal Xrictoria Theatre next week.

In addition to xvonderfûl photog
raphy and speedy action the pic
ture is said to have orte of the most 
remarkable screen characterizations 
in the presentation pt a dog in a 
leading role. This canine in ques
tion is Strongheart, a Belgian police 
dog, specially brought into this coun
try by Miss Murfin to play this role.

The dual nature of the animal in 
the picture, half dog, half wolf, has 
a counterpart in Ills dual role first as 
an avenging destiny and secondly as 
a canine Cupid. The combination 
tend to make the picture a composite 
of swift action and tense interest.

All of the scenes were filmed in the 
High Sierra mountains of Northern 
California, and they present some oi 
the most beautiful photography ever 
shown on the screen.

Laurence Trimble directed, and 
Miss Murfin, his co-producer, wrote 
the scenario from Hal G. Evarts’ "The 
Cross Pull.”

The cast includes John Bowers 
Kathryn McGuire, William J. Dyer 
Ray Howard, James Mason. Nelson 
McDowell, E. J. Brady and Robert 
Bolder.

PLAYERS’ CLUB COMING

The Players of the British .Colum 
Lia University will present the fam
ous Three Act Comedy by A. A 
Moore, under the auspices of the Vic
toria Kiwanis Club, at the Royal \ric 
toria Theatre, on Monday, May 7. 
under the patronage of Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Nichol, Hon. and 
Mrs. John Oliver, Hon. and Mrs. J. D

Pianoforte RecitalPresents

/V»--.....From The Saturday Evening Post Story,

A Dog
The Cross Pu I”

Pulling Between th 
Blood Call of the 
Wolf and the 
Dog Devotion 

the Girl 
Strongheart

A Man'
A \\ onderfut 
Girl Flunc 
From the 
City Ease 
to the 
Mountain 
Wilderness, 
Katherine 
MaeGuire

A Splendid 
Man Among 
Strange Men, 
a Figure of 
Power in 
This Great 
Love Drama 
of the Wilds, 
lohn Bowers

Supreme Mietrees of 
the Piano

Seat plan now open for Mile 
Yolanda Mero's forthcoming 
recital in the Empress Hotel 
April 21.
Prices (plus 10% tax), 12.00 
and 11.50 Reserved. Students’ 
Tickets, 11.00.

Fletcher Brçs.
LECTURES ALEXANDRA BALLROOM, APRIL 24 AND 25 1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street

D. 0. K. K. GREETS
THE IMPERIAL PRINCE

Tel El Mahuta Temple, No. 155, 
Dramatic Order Knights of Khor- 
assan, entertained the members of 
the Temple, and also the Knights of 
the local lodge of Knights of Pythias 
to an unique entertainment in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall on Tuesday 
evening.

The official visit of the Imperial 
Prince, Bro. G us Meese, of Spokane, 
Wash., was the chief feature. A very 
interesting address was given by the

"■ m

-

When a pianist has reached the 
high position in her profession like 
that held by Yolanda Mero, the bril
liant Hungarian artist, criticisms in 
various ' parts of the "country are 
usually more or less a repetition ol 
praise. Thus The New* York Times 
speaks of her as a “rare pianist,’’ the 
Minneapolis Tribune characterizes her 
as “the giantess of the piano” and the 
Philadelphia Record as "“the great
est of all women pianists.” A very 
real treat is in store for the lovers ol

the piano in this city, at Madame 
Mero’s recital at the Empress Hotel 
ballroom on Friday next. Represen
tative as she is of the noblest quali
ties of ‘a noble art, her performances 
appeal not merely to the profession 
musicians among whom are found 
some of her most ardent admirers 
but to the public at large which.re
cognize in her one of the very few 
really great artists of our time. The 
plan is open at Fletcher Bros.’ music 
house. Special rates have been, of 
fered all music students of the city.

Scene in “Mr. Pim 
by

Passes By” to Be Presented 
University Players Club Here on May l

Chief Executive. The Deputy Imper
ial Prince, Bro. George Allison, who 
is also the Royal X’izier received the 
Imperial Prince with due form with 
a few interesting remarks. The Im
perial Prince left on the steamer for 
Seattle yesterday, when he will con
tinue his inspection trip through the 
Pacific Coast area. A grand cere
monial will be held in the latter 
part of May by the D. O. K* K„ and 
a largo class of candidates is in wait
ing. To-night the Knights of Pythias 
will confer the-1 second rank on a 
number of candidates, in the K. of P. 
Hall, when it is expected a good turn
out of Knights will be on tiand.

TO OPEN ADDITION
TO UNITARIAN CHURCH

Having added a vèstry and 
kitchenette for the accommodation of 
its members, the First Unitarian 
Church will be in a better position 
to develop its social work, and in 
view of the interest taken by Mrs. 
Perkins, wife of the. Rev. John C. 
Perkins. D. D., in this work, advan
tage will be taken of the visit of Dr. 
and Mrs. Perkins at the week end 
to open the addition to the building.

Dr. Perkins, who is pastor of the 
University Unitarian Church, will 
conduct the morning service on Sun-

NEW IDEA OF
CANADIAN HISTORY 

IS NOW CONSIDERED

Dominion. Data is available -which 
will throw light on many points not 
understood, in fact upon which in
formation only existed in MSS., he

HOTEL ARRIVALS
« C. E. Griffiths, of Portland; T. R. 

Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, .E. 
Stembridge and J. W. Fraser, of 
Seattle; H. A. Harms and Mil'
ll arms. of San Jose; W. R. Coyn, of 
Oakland, Cal.; Rev. *F. V. X’enables 
and Mrs. Xrcnahles, of Port Angeles: 
G. E. De .Witt and Mrs. De Witt and 
daughter, of Aberdeen, XVash ; Mrs. 
F. XV. XX’ardle, of Detroit. Mich., are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

O O O
Richard Johnson, of Ucluelet: Mrs. 

IT. Norris, of Sooke; Mrs. Hatcher 
and Mrs. Warwick, of Port Renfrew ; 
N. •Noel,, of Nanaimo; B. Hope and 
Mrs. Hope, of Duncan; Mrs. A. Van 
Penjenbrock and Miss M. Clarke, of 
Bain bridge; XV. H. Morton and Mrs. 
Morton, of Nanaimo: N. F. Lang, of 
Chemainus; XV. O. Wallace, of Brent
wood Bay; Dr. R. H. Burkes, of 
Happy X-alley; Mrs. F. Parkes and

Dr. Adam ShdVtt, C.M.O., who is in 
Xrictoria to conduct a civic Inquiry, 
has been engaged..since, he was last 
in X’ictoria on a somewhat similar 
undertaking, in historical research of 
a most interesting character.

He is now Chairman of the His
torical Manuscripts Publication 
Board. After stating what had al
ready been done to elucidate the early 
history of Canada under French oc
cupation in its two centres of the St. 
I-awrence and Acadia he mentioned 
that a new volume is shortly to be is
sued. Much has been written, he 
pointed out, with regard to the wars 
of the seventeenth and eighteenth 
century prior to the Conquest. The 
general opinion appeared to be that 
events in Canada were a reflex of 
the struggles between Great Britain 
and France in Europe, but an investi
gation of the old documents showed 
a clear cut ecomonic and social Can
adian development.

It was the intention of th* "olumes 
now in preparation. Dr. H» ~rtt told 
The Times, to indicate clearly the 
progress of human society in this

Mrs. Geo. Warman 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed Pimples
“I had a breaking out of pimples 

on my face which irritated so much 
at night that I began to 
scratch and they broke 
out in deep, spre erup
tions. My face looked 
so badly that I did not 
want to go anywhere. I 
•aw an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Oint

ment and I bought them. After using 
one and a half boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment, with the Cuticura Soap, 1 
was completely healed.” (Signed) 
Mrs. Geo. XVarman, 13 Duchess St., 
Toronto, Ont.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin pu
rity, skin comfort and akin health. 
The Soap to cleanse, purify and beau
tify, the Ointment to soften, soothe 
and heal and the Talcum to powder 
and perfume.
SuBpUlMkrrMb/HftU. Addrees: *1jraui,Ui- 1W4, 344 St. M It . W., Mntml." Sold everywhere. So*» 26e Ointment il, end 60c Talcana 26r
PT Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

Don’t Stay Awake Nights

EffOYtscm *S>ÆL17
Sleeplessness is often 
caused by disorders 
of the stomach and 
bowels, “Abbey’s 
Effervescent” corredts 
Indigestion, "Gas”, 
and Constipation — 
improves the tone of 
the nerve centers— 
—and brings sound, 
refreshing sleep.

Miss M. F. Roberts, of Somenos, are 
guests at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o a
J. R. Rogers, of Cargary; J. Mac- 

pherson, of Winnipeg; Thos. Oxley, 
of An.vox; Capt. and Mrs. J. XV. Post, 
of Chatham, Ont.; Capt. Beavis A. 
Hodges, V. A. Straube, A. F. Starck 
J. !>/ Mclnnes, J. E. Squier, R. F. 
Mather, N. XV. Peek, W. D. Gray, 
XV. J. Toye, S. S. Sanders, E. G.
1 leather, G. D. Thompson and E. J. 
Candrell, of X"ancouver, and R. Ron 
aid Gibbs, of Metchosin, are among 
yesterday's arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

O O O
Registered at the Strathcona 

Hotel are: Mr. H. K. Paton. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Watson, Mr. R. E. Candy, 
Mr. A. Berry, of Vancouver; Mr. R 
C. Smith, Sooke: Mr. XV. H. Forrest 
Hillbank Station ; Mrs. and Miss Hill 
and Mr. Charles Cloke, Ladysmith 
O. J. Gould, Edmonton; Mr. E. 
Leonard, Yokohama and Mr. Frank 
Villa, Seattle.

o o o
Superintendent West, of the Royal 

Canadian Mounted Police, Prince 
Albert, IS a guest at the James Bay 
Hotel.

O O O
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

are Mr. and Mrs. David Thomson, of 
^Portland.

O o o
X'anr ouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel include Mr. R. E. Ismon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gillette, pnd Mr. G, 
S. Raphael.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Norris, of New 

York City, ace guests at the Empress 
Hotel. «-■■■* i

O o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stephenson, of 

Winnipeg, have arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. C. F. Smythe, of Toronto, is 

registered at the Empress Hotel.
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. O. XV. Hall, of Cal 
gary, are guests at press
Hotel.

O o O
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Keene ‘ and 

party, of London, Ontario, are tegis 
tered at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. W. *A. Black, of 

Halifax, N. S., are guests at the Em 
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mr* E. C. Firth, of 

Nanaimo, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

CHEERING HIM UP

Kriss—Who stood up for him when 
he-married?

Kross—Nobody. All his friends
called him an idiot

Gorsoirs
The new black-boning “Durabone” is a feature of 
the D & A Model £31, and adds another reason 
for the purchase of this D & A.
"Durabone” preserve! its spring almost indefinitely and asaureatothe 
corset a long life and to the wearer, both comfort and absence el 
ungraceful folds and creases.
Number 231 ie designed for slender to medium stout figures.

Ask your corteiicre 
Made In Canada’s leading corse try 

DOMINION CORSET CO.
VONTB1AL QUEBEC TORONTO

Makers of La Diva and Goddess Corsets
8*122

“Builds Bonnie Babies”
II you cannot feed your baby Nature's 
way—Glaxo, the super-milk, is the only 
alternative.

Glaxo is sold by Druggists throughout Canada.
Sales Agis, for Canada: Harold F. Ritchie & Co.. Ltd., McCeul St., Toronto

8 E

.mini:,«il» ii.^.tiuiiiiiiiiiiiim.Wiiiiiiiiiiiir

SET FIRE TO HIS
SHACK AND THEN

SHOT HIMSELF
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. April 20.— 

Driven to despondency by alleged crook
ed work on the part of three men. who 
he claimed had cheated him, Jacob Ol- 
ron, of Danish descent and owner of ten 
acres of pottery claims on Desbarats 
Lake, cremated himself yesterday in his 
small shack. He. first set fire to his 
shack and then shot himself with a rifle, 
which was found lying by his side.

Before committing the act Olson

placed beneath a tree near his cabin a 
satchel, a rifle and a note, in which he 
explained his reason for taking his own 
life. The substance of the note was 
that he blamed a few parties for cheat
ing him in a mining deal.

He was an emigrant from Fredertcks- 
vort. Denmark, where he had one broth
er. but he had no relatives living in 
Canada.

WE DON’T THINK SO

Poets are singing about the blue
birds and the bluebirds are singing, 
too, but not, one suspects, about the 
poets.—Chicago News.

Value
V ouched for 

in

tiFE SAVERs
THE CANDY HINT WITH THI HOLE

Variety of 
Flavors

PEP-O-MINT
WIINT-O-CREEN

CW)-VE
CINN-O-frlON

UC-O.RICE

Made canada
« PRESCOTT ONT.

Watch for the 
Alphsbtiical Adt.
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THE SEAL OF QUALITY al I THE SEAL OF QUALITY
AFTERNOON TEA 

Served From 3.15 to 5.45—Orchestra In 
Attendance—Fourth Floor

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments 60c LUNCHEON 
Served From 11.30 to 3.30—Orchestra In 

Attendance—Fourth Floor

6.

Decidedly Modish As Well As Serviceable Are 
the New Tweed and Homespun Suits

Beyond a doubt they are the smartest styles in Sports Suits shown this season. Pleated backs, notch and 
tailored collars, novelty pockets, smart sleeves and silk lining arc some of the features of these new suits. They 
are shown in the season’s favorite colors and are suitable for business, street or sports wear. All sizes, included.

Prices $39.50, $45.00, $49.50 and $55.00
White Flannel Sport Skirts 

at $9.75.Each

Popular Fabrics for Dresses 
Suits and Coats

58 $2.95
58-Inch Polo Coating

In Lovat mixture effects; 
inches wide, per yard ....

50-Inch Pure Wool Homespuns
In all the latest shadings; 50 (P"l ftA 
inches wide, per yard .....................

at Exceptionally Low Prices
44-Inch Pure Wool Poplins

In all the wanted colors; 44 inches 03
wide, per yard ..............................

54-Inch Pure Wool Jersey
In mixed color combinations; 
inches wide, per yard . $2.95

—Main Floor/

:•*- '

Smart Two Piece 
Sport Suits

With circular cape, vest and pockets; smart 
tailored skirt; suitable for golfing; in grey, 
sand and fawn mixtures; sizes 
16 to 38. Price, each......... $39.50

New Tailored Flannel Skirts made, of fine quality wool with new 
pockets, gathered back and smart belt, trimmed with fancy pearl 
buttons ; size 24 to 30; suitable to wear for 
tennis. Special at, each..................................... $9.75

Wrap Capes in Snowflake Tweed
Collar, buttous and armholes trimmed with jade A A
velour; very full circular cape; size 18. Each, «Pd«J. W

New Sport Tailored Capes of Polo Cloth
In fawn and blue mixtures ; tailored collar and ÛÎ9C A A 
large patch pockets ; sizes 36 to 40. Each......... «pOO.vfx/

New Sport Circular Capes in Snowflake Tweed
With smart scarf collar, finished with fringe ; lined with Canton 
crepe ; comes in bisque and brown ; sizes 16 to 18. (PQQ PA 
Price, each ............................................................... «DOï/.O U

New Spot* Cape of Donegal Tweed
In grey mixture ; full circular cape with scarf col
lar finished with fringe ; lined with silk. Price,

Wrap Sport Coat in Check Taupe Velour
Long roll collar, fastens with one large button ; 
deep set-in sleeves, ripple back, silk lined. • Price,

—Second Floor

$39.50

$45.00

The Delineator for 
$1.45 a Year

To-morrow Is positively the last day 
of this special offer. Enter your sub
scription without delay. The Delineator 
is the world's best fashion book, besides 
being $ magazine of great interest to 
every woman. It carries the famous But- 
terick Patterns. A 12 months’ subscrip
tion for $1.45 if you enter your name 
to-morrow.

—Pattern Counter, Main Floor

Wrap Coats in the Newest Snowflake Tweed Models
Long roll- collars, very large armholes, full ripple back, lined 
throughout ; come in bisque, grey and taupe mix- (PJT (T A A 
tures; sizes 36 to 38. Price, each.......................... «pOO.W

Consult Us About 
Remodelling, 

Repairing or Storing 
Your Furs
—Fur Dept., Second Floor

The Newest in Spring 
Neckwear

Net and Lace Trimmed Collars
In tuxedo, Peter Pan and (PI A A <PO 7P* 
Bramley styles. Each, from tPl»vv to <POe I V

Swiss Collar and Cuff Sets
With colored embroidered (I*“| ff A (PO QfT 
designs. Each, from ......... to tDfcUa/tl

Organdie Guimpes With Three-Quarter Sleeves

$3.50 ». $5.50Trimmed with colored col
lar and cuffs. Each, from

-Main Floor

Brassieres 79c
Bandeau Bhaseieree

Of pink open work batiste, boned under arm, elastic 
insert in back, back fastening; sizes 32 to 40.
Special at, each.......................................................... I vt

Brassieres for the Full Figure
Made of batiste, trimmed with cluny lace; rein
forced under arm; front fastening; sizes 34 ^
to 44. Special at, each .........................................I Viz

—Second Floor

Stamped and Made 
Up Nightgowns

Stamped and Made-Up Gowns of Pink Mull

Reversible 
Terry Cloth

For Summer Window Draperies
It has the appearance of fine soft velour and 

hangs just as well. The designs are printed 
both sides and come in a pleasing variety 
of beautiful colorings; 36 inches d»"| OpT 
wide, per yard.........................................tP-Le^sitJ

36-Inch Hemstitched Bordered 
Scrims at 23c a Yard

Nice fine Bordered Scrim. 36 inches wide. This 
will be found very suitable for all Inexpensive 
curtain requirements; comes in cream OQ» 
or Ivory; 36 inches wide, per yard, MUV 

—Third Floor

A Special in Georgette 
Crepe Blouses at $3.95

$3.95

Many dainty styles to choose frt>m in slip-over and tuck-in styles.' 
Smartly embroidered in silk or wool in contrasting colors. 
Others with tucks or lace trimming ; come in sand, flesh and 
navy. Special for Friday’s selling at,
each................................. .......................

f
Crepe de Chine and Georgette 

Blouses at $4.95 Each
Slip-over and tuck-in models in self shades or pretty two- 

tone effects ; some are daintily embroidered or beaded ; 
long or short sleeves ; come in navy, flesh, brown, pill 
box red and jqde. Special at,
each .............................................. .............

- —Second Floor
$4.95

Women’s All-Wool Hose
For Golf or Street Wear

Full size; good designs. Price, $3.00
Stamped Crepe Gowns

In white, pink and pale blue serpentine QC
crepe ; simple designs for. working. Each, JLeOv

Stamped Fine Nainsook Gowns
Superior quality; round, V-shape or
square necks. Price, each............... .

• —Mezzanine Floor

Women's Pure Wool Heather 
Cashmere Hose

Full fashioned; good wide hem top 
and shaped feet; a very serviceable 
and long-wearing hose; come in grey, 
brown and Lovat; sizes 
8% to 10, per pair.............

Woman’s Pure Wool 4-1 Ribbed Hoee
This is a seamless hose with a good 
wide elastic top; wearing parts fully 
reinforced; a most stylish hose for 
sport or walking; comes in brown and 
Lovat mixtures; sizes 8% 
to 10, per pair ....................

$1.25

$1.50

Women’s Fine Quality Heather Mixture 
Hose at 3 Pairs for $1.00

Full fashioned, with a good wide hem 
top; a splendid fitting hose with all 
wearing parts reinforced; comes in 
brown heather mixture only; sizes 
8^ to 10, Q AA
at ........................O pairs for tP-LeW

Misses’ Pure Wool 2-1 Ribbed Hose 
at 95c a Pair

Seamless feet and wearing parts fully 
reinforced; a very serviceable hose in 
fawn, tan, grey, nigger and Qp* _ 
toney; sizes 8*4 to 10, per pair, 2/Uty 

' —Main Floor

Two Exceptional Bargains in 
Women’s French Kid Gloves

“Perrin's” French Kid Gloves at $1.95 a Pair
With self-colored points and two dome clasps ; a sjplendid fitting glove, 
in shades of grey, brown, tan, mastic, beaver, white, black, white and 
black and black and white; sizes 51A to 7%. Value $2.50, (P-| AfT 
Friday’s Selling, per pair................... ..................................«p.L.t/0

“Perrin’s” Extra Quality French Kid Gloves at $2.95 a Pair
Pique sewn, with two dome clasps ; assorted points ; an excellent fitting 
glove in tan, brown, mastic, beaver, grey, navy, black, white, white and 
black and black and white; sizes 5% to l1/^ Value $3.75,

—Main Floor
Friday’s Selling, per pair

$1.35 Shirts for Dress Wear
And Shirts for Work

Cream Net 
Flouncing
49c a Yard

30-Inch Cream Net Flouncing with embroidered 
scalloped -edge in various designs; suitable 
for overdrapes and trimming. Value

-Main Floor
$1.95, Friday's Special, per yard

Men’s Business - 
Brogues $9.75 a Pair
The best Brogue you can buy. and made by the 

famous British firm of Church & Co., of Northamp
ton. This season's latest style, with heavy perfor
ated vamp and quarter, double sole and straight 
lace styles; sizes 6 to 11. Wonderful 
Value at, per pair ................................ ....

—Main Floor
$9.75

Men’s Working Shirts at $2.00
Made for good hard wear in a grey pick and piokf pat
tern of fine quality hickory; cut good and roomy, with 
breast pocket and well shaped collar.
Price, each ............. .......................................... $2.00

Wc sell only the kind of Shirts that men 
like. They are cut full and sleeves are just 
right length. The Dress Shirts come in a 
wealth of pleasing patterns, while the Work 
Shirts are strongly constructed and will give 
all-round satisfaction. Note the low attractive 
prices :
Men’s Negligee Shirts at $3.50

A well-made shirt in fancy percale shirting; cut in 
a good roomy coat style, with double cuffs; in 
single and double stripes. Price,

Men’s Negligee Shirts at $3.25
For those who prefer the plain colored shirts we 
can recommend these. Made in a splendid quality 
of plain colored zephyr in shades of blue, mauve 
and natural; cut in a good fitting, roomy coat 
style, with double cuffs. Price, 
each ....................................................................

Men’s Working Shirts at $2.50
An extra well-made shirt that will give the beet of wear; 
made of a strong quality of khaki drill; cut in a good 
fitting style, two breast pockets and well (j»^ CJQ

—Main Floor

$3.50

$3.25

shaped collar. Price, each

“The Seal of Quality” Grocery 
and Provision Specials

Finest No. 1 New Zealand Butter, per
lb.......................................;......................... 48$
3 lbs. for ..............................................$1.40

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb............................ 18$
2 for .......................................................... 35$

Hudson’s Bay Co. “Seal of Quality”
Breakfast Bacon, finest procurable,
machine sliced. Per lb......................50$
By the piece ............................. 48$

Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb..................25$
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb..................23$
Sweet Pickle Cottage Rolls, per lb., 23$ 
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb...21$
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb..................25$
Strictly New Laid Eggs, per dozen..33$ 
Special Blend fine Family Tea, 3 lbs.

for .......................................................... $1.00
Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, 3 lbs.

for . ...v............................................. $1.00
Pure Breakfast Cocoa, per lb................17$

3 lbs. for .....................  50$
Laurel Brand Blackberry Jam, 2-lb. tins.

Extra Special ..........................................38$
Club House Brand “Lunch Queen” Olives, 

special, per bottle. 15$, 25$ and 32<? 
Extra Fancy Spitzenburg Apples, per

lb................................................................... lOtf
Choice Arkansas Black Apples, a lb.. 10$ 
Navel Oranges, per tloeen, 45$ and 50<* 
Fancy Local Cauliflower, per head, 25rT

and ............................................................ 30c
Green Peas, Spring Onions, Leaf Lettuce, 
Radishes, Cucumbers and Asparagus,

< now in. —Lower Main Floor .

That Looks Good and 
Wears Like Iron

The right kind of baggage is the best and 
not necessarily the most expensive as yon can 
easily see by the following low prices on Ward
robe Trunks, Dress Trunks, Suit Cases and Club 
Bags which we are now offering. All prospec
tive tourists should pay a visit to this section.

Wardrobe Trunks
All modela are fitted with dress hangers and draw
ers. Better models having all latest devices.
Steamer Size, from $35.00 to .....................$75.00
Three-quarter Size, from $45.00 to..........$85.00
Full Size, from $75.00 to ........................$100.00

Dress Trunks
Extra strong, slatted with straps, heavily bound 
with tray; good lock and fastenings.
34-inch..............  $15.75 36-Inch ....... $17.50

Steamer Trunks
A special trunk built for service; fibre bound, with 
hard wood slats and straps, with tray; excellent 
finish.
3-4-lnch .................................................................. $16.50
36-Inch ..................     $17.00
40-Inch ................................................................ $18.00

Suit Cases and Club Bags . .
A large and varied selection of suit cases and club 

bags in Keratol and solid leathers; at prices to suit 
all pockets.

—Lower Main Floor

Are You Ready for 
Gardening?

Successful gardening requires the right kind 
of garden tools. We carry a full line of all 
the best makes at the lowest possible prices.

Garden Rakes, 10 and 12 tooth; each........ '............65$
Field or Garden Hoes, eoich ......................................65$
Long Handle Shovels, each ..........................i.. .$1.39
D Handle Shovels, each .............  $1.39
D Handle Spades, each ...........................................$1.39

( Long Handle Spades, each .......................... ......... $1.39
Spading Forks, four-tine, long handle or D handle

spading forks. Each ...........................................$2.00
Garden Hose, 50-foot lengths with couplings. 

Price ........................................................................  $6.95
BEDDING PLANTS

Cabbage and Lettuce Plants, per dozen.................20$
Cauliflower, per dozen .............................. ,.................25$

As season permits we .will carry other lines of 
bedêing plants.

, —Lower Main Floor

k .
Friday’s Drug 

Specials
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound; value $1.25 for 98$
Dodd’s Kidney Pills; value 50c for........................34$
Peps; value 50c for .........  38$
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia; value 75c for..............58$
Peroxide; value 25c for ...........................................17$
Ingram’s Face Powder; value 50c for....................38$
Smelling Salts; value 25c for ............................ I. .19$
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil; value 35q for..........>....24$
Cloth Brushes; value 25u for............ ..................... . .18$
Tooth Paste and Tooth Brush; value 45c for..,.24$ 
Colonial Ivory Puff Bex, extra good value at. .$1.50
Cuticura Ointment; value 26c for................ ......... 10$

-Main Floor

Ï
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LATEST
NEWS of

/
Firsts Square Away 

For Another Title

Presbyterians Doubled Score on Huskies in Semi-Finals 
For City and District Basketball Championship, 

While Duncan Vanquished Y. M. C. A. In Their 
Initial Appearance; Finals Will Be Staged 

On Saturday and Should Be Fast

It begins to look like another championship for the-First Pres
byterian crack basketball five, last year’s provincial champions. 
This year they have already annexed the Senior City and Provin
cial Sunday School bask iti,all titles and if they ran numb le the 
Lunean aggregation on Saturday night they will haze gathered 
another :rown. the City and District senior basketoail ctiatiipibu- 
ship. This will give them the right to travel to Vancouver and 
play off for the open provincial honors.

The semi-finals of the City and District tournament were staged 
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last night and resulted in the 
First Presbyterians completely outclassing the famous Huskies, 
the final score being 48-33, while 
Duncan, making their first appear-

MAKES BIG SCORE
AGAINST HUSKIES

ance in the series, knocked out the 
Y. M. C. A. Business Men by 33-20.

Finals on Saturday.
The finals will be staged on Satur

day evening at the “Y” and the tussle 
betwéen Duncan and the Firsts 
should be a whirlwind display.

The Huskies were expected to give 
the Firsts a close run last night but 
they failed. Art Webster was the 
star .of the winning team, running 
up a remarkable total of 33 points 
himself. Art’s total was more than 
the combined total of the “Huskies.”

Webster opened the scoring with a 
free shot, then Stan Moore started 
a fine rush, passed a hot one to Tom 
Nute, who scored a nice basket, 
putting Huskies ahead for the only 
time during the game. Webster be
gan dropping them in from all 
angles, running the score up to 11-6. 
Tom Nute secured a few nipe shots 
but Gus McKinnon secured two more 
for the Firsts, keeping a safe lead.

Cal Little was off color, but liven
ed up for a while and netted one 
basket, then Webster ran up another 
string of points, making the half
time score 22-12.

The Same Thing.
The second period was a repetition 

of the first, the Firsts having the up
per hand all through. Bob Whyte 
executed some fine dribbling, his 
passes to Webster nearly always re
sulting in a score. Gus McKinnon 
played a very fast game, netting 10 
points, and organizing ipany fast 
rushes in conjunction with Forbes, 
Whyte and McKinnon. Webster 
rarely missed a shot, raining in bas
ket after basket with unerring aim.

Peden Off In Shooting.
The Huskies, on the other hand, 

were decidedly off in their shooting, 
Peden and Brindley missing many 
fine chances, Peden in particular 
having decided hard luck with his 
shots. Tom Nute scored nine points 
for Huskies, Stan Moore securing 
seven, but their team t>lay was not 
nearly up to the standard of the 
Firsts.

Cal Little, who usually runs up a 
total of about 20 points, thought the 
hoops had shrunk up to about six 
inches in diameter. Cal only scored 
one basket throughout the game.

Knows the Game.
Eddie Evans, of Duncan, handled 

the whistle and showed the local fans 
a few pointers. Eddie’s refereeing 
came in for much favorable com
ment on all sides. While strict with 
the whistle, he is impartial in his de
cisions and keeps both teams on. 
their toes all the time.

The teams were as follows:
Huskies—John Brindley 0, Lewis 

Fatt 0, Tom Nute 9, Stan Moore 7, 
Tom Peden 4.

Firsts—Art Webster 33, Gus Mc
Kinnon 10, Cal Little 2, Norm Forbes 
3, Bob Whyte 0.

Duncan Looked Neat.
The Duncan* Deerhunters stayed ip 

the running by winning a rough and 
tumble match from the “Y” young
sters. By winning the semi-final 
Duncan will have to charter a spe
cial E. & N. train on Saturday, mak
ing another expedition to the city in 
hopes of carrying away the “Y” 
trophy.

Johnny Peden and Ted Hopkins 
opened the scoring for the “Y,” gain
ing a four-point lead, then Eddie 
Rutledge got a line on the basket, 
scoring ten points in rapid style. 
Rutledge was the only man of the 
visitors who seemed at home on the 
strange floor in the opening period.

Albert Dirom, the nine-foot-six 
centre man of the up-Island aggre
gation, eventually got accustomed to. 
the local floor, slipping in four points 
before half-time.

Pete McKechnle ploughed his way 
through the whole visiting team and 
scored once with a good shot, the 
period ending 15-6 in favor of Dun-

On resuming play Eddie Rutledge 
found the net again, but the “Y” 
gained slightly when Hopkins - and 
Peden scored rapidly.

“Doc” French thought the game 
would look safer if Duncan had a few 
more points, so he proceeded to score 
three baskets in two minutes, mak
ing the score 23 to 9.

“Y” Started to Score.
Hopkins, McKechnle and Peden 

rained a barrage of ten shots at the 
basket until finally Peden persuaded 
the ball to go through. Hopkins, 
Howden and Peden scored again 
shortly after, making the score 23-16. 
Victoria supporters having hopes of 
winning, but Albert Dirom slapped a 
lucky one in, followed by another 
nice shot by “Doc” French, giving 
the visitors a bigger lead.

Peden tried to even »n the score

How Many Seventy- Year-Old Youngsters 
t Can Canter 25 Miles Like This Athlete?

, Boston, April 20.—Although the Boston A. A. would not accept the 
entry of the seventy-year-old Winchester athletfe, Peter Foley, for yes- 
terday’a Marathon run, he declared there was no law against his run
ning 25 miles and a few minutes after the official entrants had swung 
down the road he trotted after them..

The field drew away from him, but he did not care. He only 
wanted to show that at his age he could run 25 miles as he had done 
on many previous Marathon Days and to celebrate his seventieth 
birthday, w'hich was yesterday.

Three hours and 48 minutes after he started tlte veteran crossed 
the finish line, cheered by the crowd which had waited for him.

The time of De Mar ,the winner of the race was 2 hours 18 minutes 
10 seconds, a new record.

Taylors Influence -In Golf
• •••••••

Has Been Extremely Great

ART WEBSTER
the fleet forward of the First Presby
terians who shot 33 points against the 
Huskies in last night’s game. This is 
a record individual score for a player 

in a local championship series.

but the period ended with Duncan 
leading by 13 points.

Bob Whyte refereed.
The teams: -
Duncan—Eddie Rutledge 14, “Doc” 

French 9, Albert Dirom 10, Johnny 
Dirom 0, Albert Evans 0.

"Y” Business Men—Johnny Peden 
11, Ted Hopkins 5, Pete McKechnle 
2, Johnny Howden 2, Ernie Har
wood u.

NICE NEST EGG FOR

“Strangler” Lewis Offered 
$25,000 to Take Couple of 

Falls Out of Pesek
Chicago, April 20. — A straight 

guarantee, of $25,000 has been offered 
Bid. “Strangler” Lewis. world’s 
heavyweight champion wrestler, for 
a match with John Pesek, the Ne
braska “Tigerman,” by the Theodore 
Roosevelt Post of the American 
Legion, it was announced last night. 
The match, according to the plans, 
would be two ftUls in three to a 
finish, and it would take place in 
Chicago on June 17 ih the open air.

Daviscourt Couldn’t Do lt.,__^-«-
Boston, April 20.—Ed. “Strangler” 

Lewis, world’s heavyweight wrestler 
champion, succcsfully defended his 
title against Dick Daviscourt, of 
Texas, here last night. Lewis won in 
two straight falls.

Wasn’t Terrible Enough.
Los Angeles, April 20.—Constantine 

Romanoff, claimant to the heavy
weight wrestling championship of 
the Pacific Coast, defeated Fred 
Mortinson, of Chicago, known as the 
“Terrible Dane” at the Union League 
Club here last night in seven ten- 
minutq rounds of a match scheduled 
for ten rounds, unless one of the con
testants obtained two falls earlier. 
Romanoff threw* Mortinson in the 
sixth round with a reverse body scis
sors and again in the seventh with a 
double arm scissor».

length, but he is still wonderfully 
accurate.

At Home.
If Taylor had not 4>een a golfer he 

might have been a politician, for he 
speaks fluently, and has many broad 
interests outside the game.

He is a great reader, and has a 
voluminous library in which are all 
the standard works on golf. His 
home is on the edge of the course 
of the Mid-Surrey club, at Rich
mond, and with his family round him 
his home is his castle.—All Sports.

John Henry Tayloi^ five times 
open champion, will be remembered 
as long as golf is played. Old Coun
try golfers think of him for his gal
lant feàts on the links, for his efforts 
to ùpîî* the professional side of the 
game—as its chief spokesman —and 
for his sympathetic help for the 
young player.

For thirty years he has been the 
foremost English golfer, and he is as 
proud of his native Westward Hoi 
as the Scotsman is of his St. An
drews. Ho has, indeed, dared to 
poke fun at the Scot. He has poured 
scorn on the famous road hole on the 
famous Fifeshlre course, and he has 
declared that the Scotsman could 
not play because he could not pitch.
But, on these occasions, one has 
noted a twinkle in his eyes. “J. H.” 
has a rare fund of humor.

"Influence on the Scot.
As a matter of fact, Taylor Is as 

serious about his golf as the stem> 
est of Scotsmen. No player has 
given the game more studious 
thought.

He has wrestled with the problems 
and he will tell you that only by 
persistent endeavor has he suc
ceeded. And he will also confess 
that it was those old Scots w'ho 
visited Westward .Ho! when he was 
a fair-haired caddie boy who in
fluenced him most.

F ghting Qualities.
Great natural player as he has al

ways been, Taylor would never have 
achieved such a brilliant record' if 
he had not been endowed with his 
fighting qualities. He has always 
been at his best when he has been 
"up against it.”

Then you .would see his cap tugged 
over his eyes, and a hardness come 
into his face, with his mouth drawn 
tight, and his chin more prominent 
than ever. But he.Is still very hu
man, and those who know the man 
have an insight into his character— 
or believe they have. They will tell 
you that they know how the game 
is going with him from the angle at 
which ho wears his cap, and also 
that when Fate is unkind he is al
ways to be found striding out at an 
unusual pace well in front of the 
gallery.

At His Birthplace.
Two years ago he went to West

ward Ho! for an important com
petition, and stayed at the adjoin
ing village of Northam, where Tay
lor was born and spent his boyhood 
days, first as a caddie and then as a 
gardener.

On the evening of his first day,
Harry, as his friends call him, held 
a sort of public reception in the 
main street, and the bpy who rre
garded him as a national hero, and 
the oldest inhabitant, were proud 
f the opportunity to shake the great 

rrian by the hand. Next day a pub
lic holiday was declared and the 
whole village flocked to the links.

All Eyes on Harry.
All the finest golfers of the coun

try were engaged, and Duncan was 
playing as the game had never been 
played before, either at Westward 
Ho! or anywhere else, but all save 
Taylor were allowed to go round the 
links in solitary splendour.

These folk of Northam had only 
eyes for the man who had brought 
fame to their home in Devon. Then, 
in the evening, the Working Men’s 
Club, of which Taylor was one of 
the first members, promoted a social 
gathering, and the ex-champion told 
all how he had won the club's gold 
medal, and how this win remained 
a landmark in his career.

t When a Boy.
TTaylor. as a boy, wanted to be a 

golf professional, but in those days 
there were few posts of the kind, and 
so he had to become a gardener, like 
Vnrdon. Mitchell and other players.
Then, however, came the chance to 
become a groundsman on the course, 
and shortly afterwards he went as 
professional to the Burnham Club,
Somerset.

His performances fill many pages 
of history. No player, except per
haps Vardon, has had a bigger in
fluence. He Is the master of the 
mashie, and everyone tries to pitch 
like him.

Model of Correctness.
Indeed, with all his Iron clubs he

if. the model of correctness, so true nilTPU DPI ITU CD OIUI V 
and controlled is hls*\wing, and so L/U I UH null I nun UNL I

Yarrows Drop Out 

Of Amateur League

Last Year’s Champions Will Not Take Part In Diamond 
Game This Year; League Narrows Down to Four 

Good Clubs; Intermediate League Formed By 
Fraternal Clubs ; Eight Clubs Enter and 

Two Others Consider Matter

Yarrows, last year’s amateur baseball champions, have decided 
to drop out of the Victoria Amateur Baseball League this year. 
The club took this action at a meetiug held this week.

Yarrows have been a doubtful quantity ever since the baseball 
fever struck town this Spring. They fielded a fast team last year 
and nosed the Elks out of the championship in a whirlwind finish. 
This year, however, many difficulties crossed their path and they 
decided to withdraw.

Most of their players are sought by all the other clubs in town. 
It is expected that many of them will hook on with the C. P. R., 
while others are" reported to be con-

BROWNS SWING BITS
Sisler Shows Up With Willow 

and Cleveland Is Humbled; 
Two Other Games

Cleveland, O., April 20.—St. Louis 
broke Cleveland’s winning streak 
yesterday by winning 15 to 1. Van- 
gilder held Cleveland to three hits, 
duplicating his feat of last Satur
day, when he shut out the White 
Sox. Coveleskie failed to show his 
usual form.

Besides twirling a fine game Van- 
gilder collected three hits, one of 
which went for a homer. Sisler hit 
safely four times, once for a triple 
and again for a double. He also stole 
three bases. Jacobson* cracked out 
three singles.

R H. Et
St. Louis ...................................15 20 0
Cleveland ................................ 1 3 5

Batteries—Van Gilder and Sever- 
eoid; Coveleskie, Potts, Keefe and 
Nunamaker, Shinault.

An Even Break.
Boston, April 20.—Boston and 

New York divided a double-header 
yesterday. Boston hit Mays hard to
ward the close of tne first game 
and won 5 to 3, and with Hoyt in 
rare condition in the second game, 
New York was victorious, 6 to 1.

Miller made a home run over the 
left field foncç, a triple and two 
singles in the second game. Um
pire Wilson put Harper, Ward and 
Huggins out of the second game for 
to» vigorous remarks.

R H. E
New York .............................. 3 9 1
Boston ......................................  5 10 1

Batteries — Mays and Schang: 
Quinn and Walters.

Second Game— R. H. E
New York ................................ 6 13 0
Boston ................................ .. 1 5 - 1

Battfries—Hoyt ami Schang; Rus
sell. Sullivan and Walters.

Detroit-Chicago game postponed.
Washington-Philadelphia game 

postponed, rain.
National League.

v Boston-New York game postponed,

Brooklyn-Philadelphia game post
poned, rain.

“K/ OF C.” WORKOUT.

The “K. of C.” baseball team will 
hold another workout at the Stadium 
on Friday, April 21, at 6.30 p.m. 
sharp. All players are cordially in
vited to attend.

firmly does he come doviqi on to the 
ball. But he is also a great wooden- 
club player, even though he may not 
be very long as compared with some 
of the mighty smiters.

For straightness, however, he has 
been excelled by none of his rivals.

When he won the championship 
at Deal, in 1909, with three rounds 
of 74 and one of 73, it was declared 
that the guide flags were his only 
hazards. Indeed, in those days, I 
believe he could have hit a full drive 
down Piccadilly without breaking a 
shop window. To-day, at the ago 
of fifty-one, he has lost a little

HOW THEY STAND
Pacific Coast League

Won Lost Pet.
Vernon ..................... ........ 7 4 .636
San Francisco ........ ........10 6 .625
Los Angeles ............ ........9 «; .600
Sacramento ............. ........ 8 7 .533
Oakland..................... ........ 8 8 .500
Salt Lake ................. ........ 3 .375
Seattle ....................... ........ 4 10 .286
Portland ................... ........4 .364

American League
Won Lost Pet.

Cleveland ................. 1 .833
New York ................. ........4 .667
Philadelphia ............ ........ 4 .667
St. Louis................... ........ 4 .667
Chicago ..................... 3 .400
Washington............. 4 .333
Boston ....................... 4 .333
Detroit ....................... ........0 5 .000

National
Won T.nst Pet.

New York ............... ........ 4 1 .800
Chicago ..................... ........4 .067
St. Louis................... ..... 4 .667
Philadelphia ...........
Pittsburgh ...............

.600
........ :: 3 .500

Brooklyn ................... 3 .100
Boston ....................... ........ l 4 .201)
Cincinnati............. ..... l 5 .167

DODGER ON THE JOB
Philadelphia, April 20.—The Dodg

ers’ defeats have been due to weak
ness in the box. Manager Wilber 
Robinson has started a programme 
of morning practice for his pitchers 
A1 Mamaux and Clarence Mitchell 
seem to be off form. Dutch Reuther 
the reformed Cincinnati Southpaw, ic 
the only one of Robby’s flingers who 
has show'n high-class talent in the 
regular games so far Dazzy Vance 
the recruit, did w'ell against the 
Giants but had a bad inning and 
therein lost his game.

Another baseball league Is being 
organized in Victoria.: It will be 
known as an Intermediate circuit, and 
will be composed mostly of fraternal 
organizations which should have large 
following, and the ball should be of

fairly good brand.
A meeting for the purpose of pro

ceeding with organization was held 
Tuesday night and the promotors 

were surprised to find eight clubs pre
pared to enter teams and with two 
others still considering the matter.

The eight clubs which are now 
ready to go after the championship 
are: Oddfellow’s, Native Sons of Can
ada, Moose, C. P. R., Machine Gun
ners, Gyros, Rotarians and Crusad
ers. The Workmen and Foresters are 
expected to come in.

The work of organizing will pro
ceed. The temporary chairman is 
James McCahill, while Frank Youngs 
is the secretary.

Prepare Constitution.
A committee consisting of Presi

dent McCahill, Secretary Youngs, 
and Mr. Jones, Moose ; Alex. Straith, 
Gyros; Griffiths. C. P. R., and W. 
Tyson, Native Sons of Canada, is 
drafting a suitable constitution for 
the league, and will make recom
mendations regarding playing 
grounds, the season’s schedule, and 
other matters. This committee will 
meet on Saturday night next.

All the organizations which are in
terested in the formation of this in
termediate league, which will prob
ably become affiliated very shortly 
with the Victoria Senior Amateur 
Baseball League, are expected to send 
representatives to the next league 
meeting, which W’ill be held on Fri 
day, April 28.

A meeting of the Victoria Senior 
Baseball League will be held in room, 
600 Belmont House, on Monday even
ing next. All clubs are asked to have 
their delegates present.

WITH A VENGEANCE
Boxer Kidnapped Before Bout 

and Beaten Up; Kilbane 
Beaten by Shrugge

Peoria, Ills., April 20.—Stanley 
Everett, of Pekin, Ills., bantam
weight bo^er, who mysteriously dis 
appeared before a match last night 
in which he was to have met Her
bert Schaefer, of Chicago, arrived 
c.t his home in Pekin this morning 
badly beaten up and told a story of 
having been kidnapped in Peoria and 
thrown into a box car at W’esley 
City, unconscious. When he re
gained consciousness he said he 
walked to Pekin.

Dundee Loses.
"Worcester, Mass., April 20.—Johnny 

Shrugge, of Waterbury, was given 
the decision over Johnny Dundee, 
junior lightweight champion of the 
world, in a ten-round bout here last 
night.

Mitchell vs. Leonard.
Chicago, April 20.—Pinkey Mitchell, 

Milwaukee lightweight, is under con
sideration as an opponent for Benny 
Leonard in the world’s lightweight 
championship bout at Michigan City, 
Ind., on July 4, Promoter Fitzsim
mons announced yesterday.

Fitzsimmons will meet Billy 
Mitchell, manager of the Milwaukee 
fighter here to-day. The match is 
to be closed at that time.

E
sidering contracts from the Eagles.

Leaves Four Clubs.
At a recent meeting of the Victoria 

Amateur league six clubs were 
granted franchises, two new teams 
being admitted along with the four 
clubs that played last year. The 
officials figured on two clubs drop
ping out, the Conservatives being

YTrTo1ws'1airtdoubtftu’î0 race' wlt!l American Champion Going to
The Conservatives are still holding 

on to their franchise, the heads of 
the club being anxious to sell their 
berth, but no one wants to buy it.
It was thought that the Sons of 
Canada might angle for it, but they 
cannot find the necessary backing.

It is practically admitted that the 
Conservatives will not field a team 
which narrows the league down to 
four clubs, the Elks, C. P. R., K. of 
C. and Eagles.

This will make a good league, 
which should serve up fast baseball 
to the fans during the Summer.

Baseball
The prestige of this store is enhanced by such a tremendous 

display of Baseball Equipment as we show this Spring. • Our prices 
are considerably lower this season—compare them..

Boys’ Fielders’ Gloves, pricéd 
from ............................. 90^ '

Men’s Fielders’ Gloves, priced
from......... ............... . . $1*75

Boys’ Catchers’ Gloves, priced 
from................................ $1.75

Men’s Catchers’ Gloves, priced
from .../*.............. ’... $2.50

Masks, priced from ....$1.50 
Baseballs, priced from .. 10£ 
Uniforms — Single outfits or 

» complete team sets at genu
inely reasonable prices.

719 Yates Street Bicycles, Sporting Goods, Toys

seventh. Sunny skies and idea 
weather were taken advantage of by 
close to 15,000 fans who crowded the
bleachers 
field.

and overflowed onto the

Vernon ............................
Seattle..............................

Batteries—J. May 
Gardner and Adams.

R H. E 
3 6 3 
1 4 1 
Hannah;

IS BASEBALL ABOVE

Wimbledon; Hopes to Meet 
French Girl

New York. April 21.—Mrs. Molla B. 
Mallory, United States woman tennis 
champion, will seek the world’s 
championship of the courts at the 
famous Wimbledon Club in England 
again this season. She sails on May 
16 with her heart set on the accom
plishment of two tennis history- 
making feats—complete convincing 
demonstration that she is superior to 
Suzanne Lenglen, the French star, 
and the winning of the title of the 
world’s best tennis player.

As Mile. Lenglen has indicated her 
Intention to again compete for world 
honors at Wimbledon, Mrs. Mallory 
may secure double satisfaction in 
one match.

Only Two Eastern Players.
New York, April 20—William T. 

Tilden IL, of Philadelphia, and Vin
cent Richards, of New York, may be 
the only players representing the 
East in the East-West tennis tourna
ment next month at San Francisco, 
although Eastern officials will at
tempt to obtain a suitable third 
member of the team.

An effort will be made to have 
Lawrence Rice, of Boston, reconsider 
his decision not to participate be
cause of a recent operation. If he 
definitely refuses, two other players 
whose names were not disclosed will 
be asked to go. Should they refuse,

third man will not be sent as only 
the best players are desired.

The Eastern team will go first to 
Los Angeles for exhibition matches. 
After the East-West tournament at 
San Francisco, May 6 and 7, It will 
compete in the Pacific Coast tourna
ment, also at San Francisco, return
ing to New York about May 25.

Former Federal League Club 
Brings Action Against Or

ganized Baseball
Washington, April 20. — Profes

sional baseball, as represented by 
ifiajor and minor leagues, operating 
under the national agreement, was 
attacked yesterday in the supreme 
eouçt hV counsel for the Baltimore 
Club of the defunct Federal League, 
in arguing the suit of that club for 
damages alleged to have been suf
fered when the Federal League dis
banded under a peace agreement 
with organized baseball.

The Baltimore Club contended that 
professional baseball teams under 
their schedules engage in interstate 
commerce and that those which are 
parties to the national agreerftent 
constitute a monopoly in Restraint of 
interstate commerce in viblation of 
the Sherman anti-trust law.

The court of appeals of the Dis
trict of Columbia, reversing a de
cision of the supreme court of the 
District, awarding the Baltimore Club 
damages of $240,000, had held that 
professional baseball teams were not 
engaged in interstate commerce.

“No statute can be construed as 
applying to commissions to regulate 
sports." counsel for the defendants 
said, ..“unless congress has plainly 
indicated an intention that this 
should happen.’’

“The court must decide whether 
organized baseball is above the law 
or the law- is above them,” counsel for 
t,he. BaJtimore Club said.

IT USED TO BE FISH 
STORIES; NOW WHO’S 

GOT BEST GOLF YARN

Entries for Amateur Title Close 
May 12 and for Open Title 

on June 9
New York, April 20.—Entries fot 

the British amateur and open golf 
championships will close on May 12 
and June 9 respectively, local golfers 
were informed to-day. The amateur 
meeting is to he held at Prestwick, 
beginning May 29, and the open 
tournament at Sandwich, June 22 
and 23. ^

Elimination of the scratch require
ments is the only change in the ama
teur event, despite considerable agi
tation to introduce stroke qualifying 
play with semi-finals over 36 holes. 
Non-British competitors must enter 
through the secretary of the con
trolling association in their coun-

To meet the requirements of the 
amateur event, the entrant must not 
have been a cuddle for pay after at
taining sixteen years, must never 
have been paid for teaching or play
ing and must not have contested for 
money prizes. The Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club reserve the right 
to declare any one ineligible who 
acted in a manner detrimental to the 
best interests or to the spirit of the 
game. ,

Excepting the final of 36 holes, all 
the matches in the amateur tourna
ments are to be over 18 holes.

COAST LEAGUE BALL
Los Angeles, April 20.—Los Angeles 

defeated Salt Lake yesterday 4 to 2 
in a game distinguished by . some 
clean fielding and desperate efforts 
by the visitors to overcome a lead 
accumulated in one bad inning. Man
ager Duffy Lewis, of the Bees, went 
to bat in the last inning to pinch hit 
for Pitcher Blaeholder, spat upon his 
palms and massaged his breeches in 
regulation style and popped out.

R H. E
Salt Lake ................................ 2 9 1
Los xAngeles .......................... 4 5 1

Batteries—Blaeholder and Jenkins; 
Ponder and Daly.

Seals Beaten This Time.
San Francisco, April 20.—Sacra

mento turned the tables on San 
Francisco yesterday for a slx-to-four 
victory by bunching hits in the 
seventh inning. These hits and Kif- 
duff’s error hrqught in five of the 
Senators’ tâllies. The Seals outhit 
the visitors, but Penner kept the hits 
scattered, except for the fourth and 
ninth innings. In the ninth Elision 
doubled and came home on Connell’s 
home run clout over the right field

R H. E.
Sacramento ............................ 6 9 0
San Francisco .....................  4 12 3

Batteries — Penner and Stanage; 
Davis, Mitchell, Gillenwater 1 and 
Yelle.

Portland Grab? a Win.
Portland, Ore, April 20.—Portland 

evened it up with Oakland yesterday 
end won five to three. Crumpler 
saved the game for the Beavers in 
the eighth when he relieved Leverenz 
with two on and none out, and re
tired the next three batters, the last 
one on strikes. In the ninth with 
two Oaklanders on the bases, two 
out and the count three and twe 
c n Marriott at hat. Crumpler hooked 
over an unexpected curve and ended 
the game with a strike-out.

R. H. E.
Oakland ....................................  3 10 3
Portland .................................. 5 9 4

Batteries—Eller, Jones and Koeh
ler, Leverenz, Crumpler and Elliott. 
English Lacrosse

Seattle Holds Opener, Loses. 
Seattle, April 20.—Jake May. Ver

non left-hander, held Seattle to five 
hits in the opening game of the sea 
son * hero yesterday and won tV 
game for Vernon. 3 to 1. Higrl 
Hawkes and Hyatt each landed on 
the ball for Vernon’s three runs, al 
in the sixth inning. Eld red con
tributed Seattle’s lone run in the

Chicago, April 20.—The “long
est drive” story is one that al
ways finds a place in the golfer’s 
stock of ^yarns, and the latest 
comes from William C. Caldwell, 
of Pana, Ill., who tops all previous 
stories with a claim of 489 yards 
on a single shot. Caldwell 
states that the drive was made 
at the Midland Country Club at 
St. Louis, and that he overdrove 
the fifth hole, 484 yards, by five 
yards. His claim overshadows 
that of the 415-yard drive by 
Frank Dennis, the 20-year-old 
professional at the Crewe Gold 
Club, in England, likewise that 
of Scott Scammel of the Spring 
Lake Golf and Country Club, who 
made a drive a few months ago 
of 440 yards.

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS 
CLUB MEETS TO-NIGHT

VETERANS WILL PLAY
BILLIARDS AND CRIB

The Amalgamated Veterans are 
holding a billiard tournament, start
ing on Monday next, each game to be 
L00 up. Entries close on Saturday of 
this week. Some good prizes are 
being hung up. and a large entry is 
expected. A cribbage tournament will 
be held on Saturday.

SPEED PITCHER IS
RELEASED BY CUBS

Chicago, April 20.—Elwood “Speed" 
Martin, pitcher of the Chicago Na
tionals. last night was released out
right to the St. Paul Club of the 
American Association.

ENGLISH LACROSSE
TEAM BEAT CORNELL

Ithaca, N. Y„ April 2ft.—The Ox
ford-Cambridge lacrosse team defeat
ed Cornell University here yesterda— 
5 to 2. The British made a strong 
defence.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

Glasgow, April 20.—Results of 
Scottish First League Association 
football games played yesterday: 

Third Lanark 2. Aberdeen 0. 
Morton 1, Hamilton 0.
Dumbarton 3, Motherwell 2.

A meeting of St. Andrew’s Tennis The monthly bogey competition of 
C!ub will be held in the lecture rooma the ladles of the Victoria Golf Club 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church] will hep layed at Oak Bay to-morrow.
this evening at 7 o!clock sharp. All 
members and intending members are 
asked - to make a special effort tc 
attend in order that the election ol 
officers for the coming season may be 
completed.

GARRISON BASEBALL
The Princess Pats’ No. 2 indoor 

baseball team, last year’s Garrison 
League champions, made its initial 
appearance in the league on Tues
day at Work Point, and was success
ful in defeating their opponents, the 
Machine Gunners’ “A” team, by one 
run, tfie final score being 7 to 6 in 
their favor. It was not until the 
sixth inning that the winners show
ed any signs of coming out on top, 
the score until then being in favor 
of the Machine Gunners, who seemed 
to have their opponents baffled, 
holding them down for one run in 
five innings.

A SOCCER COMPLAINT
Sports Editor. The Times:—I was 

glad to see a letter in The Times the 
other day about the absence of soc
cer last Saturdav What is this state 
of affairs due to, Mr. Editor? In
efficiency, or what? At the moment 
it looks as though there will be no 
soccer this coming Saturday eithen 
Can nothing be done about it?

SOCCER FAN.

BASEBALL PRACTICES

MONTHLY COMPETITION.

Men! 
Just try this 

Once
Produces a copions 
lather—which quickly 

—softens the beard 
nd gives a smooth, 
easy shave

*And afterward* 
the ‘Mennen Tal
cum for Men.’
It doesn’t show."

All members of the 11th C.M.G.C. 
Brigade who are anxious to play 
in the baseball team for the coming 
season, are requested to be on hand ; 
at Central Park to-day, April 20 I 
at 7 p.m. Those who have any base- ! 
ball equipment are kindly requested j 
to bring same.

No. 1 Company 11th C. M. G I 
Brigade hold a baseball practice to- j 
day. April 20, at the North Ward] 
Park at 6.30 p.m.

C. P. R. BOWLING.

In a match last night the Empress 
Hotel “B” team defeated the K. & N 
Enginemen by 143 pins. C. Penzaer 
howled high score for the Hotel, 154 
and R. Hillier for the Enginemen 
with 169.

Economical
Fuel!
Millwood, per cord ...........$4.50
Bark Slabs, per cord ....$5,00 

Cut Stove Length. 
Delivered in City.

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co., Ltd.

7^80330462

B09:7$^C
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sulphate of ^ammonia
la a recognized plant food à sure Increase* of crops of all kinds, 

Vegetables, email fralta, strawberries and larger fruits,
ASX US ABOUT IT

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Street Phone 153

V.-2061, * '

AUCTION

Good Furniture, Two Pianos 
Piano Player, Range, Etc.

Removed for convenience of sale to

McCLOY'S AUCTION HALLS
Comer Pandora and BTanehard

Thursday, at 1.30 p.m.
Including All Brass Bed with Coll 
Spring and Mattress, splendid-toned 
CabiiYt Grand Piano by Meyer, 
Portland : Piano Player Attachment 
and Music, Steinway & Sons. New 
York; Short Grand Piano in fine 
rosewood Case, Electric Vacuum 
Sweeper, Antique Oval Walnut Tea 
Table, Divan Easy Chair, Fuhied Oak 
Dining Table., 2 Extension Table*, odd 
Oak Chairs, Oak and other Contre 
Tables, Bed Lounge, Couch, Side
board. Brass Bed with Coil Springs 
and White Hair Mattress, neat Fumed 
Oak Single Bed, complete, Camp Cot, 
Congoleum Rug, School pesk, 6- 
Hole Range and 6- Hole Cook Stove. 
Kitchen Tables and < ’hairs, large 
variety Garden* Tools, Sprays, Car
penter's Tools, Tedders, House Step- 
ladder, Real Estate, Frames, S Doors 
Kitchen Utensil*. etc™, Curtain 
Stretchers. Rudd Gg* Water Heate-r, 
Open Front Heater, etc.

On view now. Sale Thursday at 
1.30 p. m.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers Phone 1431

MAYNARD&S0NS
------------ AUCTIONEERS------------

Instructed by the owner, we will sell 
at out; salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1.30 p. m.

Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of several 'houses, including in part: 
“Smith-Premier" Typewriter/ Up
holstered Arm Chairs, Mahogany 
Chairs and Rockers, Couches, Sani
tary Couches, Carpets, Dining Ta
bles and Chairs, Sideboards, Massive 
Oak Bedroom Suites, Single and 
Full-size Iron Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, Oak and other Dressers 
and Stands, Child's Iron Cots, Ranges 
and Cook Stoves, Heaters, Kitchen 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs, Cooking 
Utensils, Jam Jars, 3-Burner Oil 
Stove and Oven, almost new Enamel- 
Lined Refrigerator, Washing Ma
chines, Lawn Mowerà, Garden Tools, 
Hose. etc.

Full particulars Friday morning's 
Colonist. .

Also at 11 o’clock in our Stock 
Yard, another fine lot of White Leg
horn Pullets, Wyandottes, Barred 
Rocks and other Chickens, Rabbits; 
lot of Blackberry and Loganberry 
Plants; also 5-Passenger Mc-Laugh- 
lin Automobile, in good running order 
and good tires.

MAYNARD & SONS, 
Auctioneers Phone 837

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

Fancy China, Crockery 
and Glassware

MAYNARD & SONS
-----------  AUCTIONEERS ------

Instructed by Oscar I,u£as, Esq., of 
“The City Fair," who is retiring from 
the Retail Business, we will Sell on 
the premises,

645-647 Yates Street
Commencing on

SATURDAY 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

and continuing each day until all is

the balance of his large Stock of 
Hand-Painted China, Dinnerware, 

Glassware, Toys, etc. 
Including: A large assortment of
Hand-Painted China, such as Tea 
Sets, Berry Sets, Bonbon Dishes, 
Cake Plates, odd Cups and Saucers, 
etc.; several hundred dozens of Tea 

,and Coffee Cups and Saucers, Dinner- 
ware, large assortment of Porcelath- 
Lined and other Teapots, large as
sortment of Glassware, and several 
dozens of Tumblers, Glasses, etc.; 
Seasonable Toys, such as, Doll Bug
gies, Tricycles, etc.; also a large as
sortment of Cooking Utensils, Mix
ing Bowls, Saucepans, Brushes,

MAYNARD & SONS, 
Auctioneers. Phone 837

City Market Auction
Friday, April 21, at 2 p.m.

Good lot of furniture, including 
fine ropnd Oak Dining Table, Buffet 
to match ; new Cecillan Gramophone 
and Records; almost new Albion 
Range.

Fine lot of good canaries in sep
arate cages.

Also
200 White Wyandotte Hens.

J. H. Braithwaite
AUCTIONEER

Phone 2484 646 Fisgard St.

Victoria Librarian Addresses 
Teachers’ and Parents’ 

Convention
Vancouver. April 20s—That the 

schools of the present day trained 
the memory rather than the ability 
to think was- the indictment maxle 
against the educational system by 
Miss Helen Stewart, Victoria CRy 
Librarian and member of the Pro
vincial Library Commission, at the 
joint meeting of the British Colum
bia Teachers’ Federation and Parent- 
Teachers’ Federation convention this 
morning. The schools had been work
ing on routine rather than on the in
dividual, she said-

“They have been emphasizing con
formity rather than initiative and 
individuality-. They have given facts 
but have cultivated no sense of 
values in the child although initia
tive, individuality and a sense of 
values are the qualities most im
portant to a child after leaving 
school," she said, '

Miss Stewart condemned the flood 
of best sellers which has been poured 
out on the world. From these no 
ideas were obtained, merely a miscel
laneous cache of tag ends, propa
ganda and catch words. Those clut
tered the brain and prevented 
thought. The same criticism applied 
to many textbooks and teaching by 
these textbooks alone was wrong, 
as the children were crammed with 
facts amd became unable to do logi
cal aim consecutive thinking.

The ^Announcement was made that 
the R. C. Library Commission was 
drafting a list of books suitable for 
schools. This commission is also ad
vocating the establishment of read
ing clubs in the -schools.

Doan H. J. T. Coleman of the Arts 
Faculty of the University of British 
Columbia, gave an optimistic fore
cast of the future *of the teaching 
profession.

TRANSFERS OF
CHURCH MINISTERS

Toronto, April 20.—With Rev. Dr. 
S. D. Chown, Superintendent of the 
Methodist Church in Canada, presid
ing. the annual Transfer Committee 
of the Methodist Church with a rep
resentative of each of the twelve con
ferences in Canada and New Found- 
land attending, met here yesterday. 
Transfers of thirty-nine ministers 
were approved, among them the fol
lowing: Rev. C. W. Williams, To
ronto to Vancouver, Rev. A. Ilether- 
ington, British Columbia to Mani
toba; Rev. A. Mitchell, Saskatoon to 
Nova feeotia; Rev. S. 'S. Peat, Alberta 
to British Columbia; Rev. R. C. Tait. 
Bay of Quinte to Saskatchewan ; Rev. 
W. R. Taunton, Saskatoon to Bay of 
Quinte; Rev. C. E. Bland, Alberta to 
Saskatoon ; Rev. E. Crummy, Sas
katoon to Alberta.

MAJOR JOHN MASON. D.S.O., M.C.
DECEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against, the 
estate of the above named deceased, who 
died at Victoria on the 24th day of Sep
tember, 1921, are hereby required to send 
particulars of their claims to the under
signed. solicitors for the administrator, 
on or before the 15th day of May, 1922. 
after which date the administrator will

Sroceed to distribute the assets of the 
eceased among the partied entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 

claims of which he shall then have had 
notice.

All persons indebted to the deceased 
are requested to pay their indebtedness 
to the undersigned forthwith.

Dated this 5th day of April. 1922.
CREASE * CREASE 

Solicitors for the Administrator 
410 Central P.uilding, Victoria. B.C.

Nor, 091

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be-, 
tween us; the undersigned, as Real Es
tate, Insurance and Financial Agents, 
at No. 1214 Douglas Street, in the City 
of Victoria, in the Province of British 
Columbia, under the firm name of 
"Power * McLaughlin," has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts owing to the said partnership are 
to be paid to Raymond A. Power at No 
1214 Douglas Street, aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said Raymond A. 
Power, by whom the same will be set
tled.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 15th day 
of April, 1922.

g. e. McLaughlin 
RAYMOND A. POWER 

No. 54

ELKS’ FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Victoria I»dge, No. 2. 

B.P.O.E.. D. of C., are requested to meet 
at the Elks Lodge Room, now Wei 1er 
Building, on Friday, April 21. at 1.30 
1>.m., to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother Jas. Anderson. Visiting mem
bers in good standing are invited to at-

W. GALT
Secre^tary_

Financial News
TO DESTABILIZED

Conference of Department 
Stores Plans National 

Selling *—x
New York, April 2Ô.—The Bureau of 

Research and Information of the Na
tional Retail Dry Goods Association has 
made an exhaustive analysis of condi
tions of wireless telephony in the United 
States in advance for the first Radio 
Conference of Retail Merchants.

The conference, composed of repre
sentatives of all department stores con
cerned with the mercantile development 
of radio. Is discussing the various prob
lems arising from the necessity of es
tablishing on a dependable merchandis
ing basis the distribution of radio sets 
ana parts. The research bureau's re
port shows that there are now In the 
United States seventy-one licensed 
broadcasting stations, of which seven 
are department stores. Of these seven, 
three are in Philadelphia, one is in New 
York, one in Newark, N.J.. one in St. 
Louis and one ih T<os Angeles.

It is now recognized, the report says,, 
that selling of radio equipment is a 
merchandising /fnport unity of the first 
order, with $fft,|ft00.000—one per cent, of 
the J7.00n.ft00.ono yearly sales by<#lepart- 
ment stores—as the conservative volume 
for immediate exploitation. In many of 
the large stores in New York, Chicago 
and Pittsburgh, the sale of r*dio ap
paratus averages from $5.000 to $6.000 
weekly. In spite of a shortage of manu
factured sets and parts that leaves de
liveries far behind.

One of the chief problems that the 
smaller retailers will have to face is the 
competition of the mail order houses 
when they enter the field, hut it will he 
a month or two yet before the big houses 
get out their catalogues, so the smaller 
merchant will have an excellent oppor
tunity "of educating Ills customers and 
possible I’ustomers before the big mail 
trading firms get into their swing. The 
benefit to the community should he an 
ideal selling point, and the cities and 
thwns in which the merchants are suf
ficiently wide-awake to establish broad
casting stations should reap a rich re
ward from the rural districts, where 
they now have to meet the strongest 
mail order competition.

Commercial Travelers in Na
tional Council Seek 

Reductions

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Notice Re Vehicular Traffic * 

Island Highway
Owing to snow, the Island Highway 

from Cameron Lake to Cherry Creek 
Road, is closed to all vehicular traffic 
until further notice.

P. PHILIP
Public Works Engineer 

Department of Public Works, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C., April 18. 
1922. No. 65

Tenders Wanted
TENDERS are invited for the pur

chase of the property known as No. 143 
St. Lawrence Street, Victoria, British 
Columbia, being Lot 17 of Lots 13 to 16 
of Section 28, Beckley Farm, Victoria 
City, Map 777, with the buildings and 
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Tenders to be sent to the undersigned 
before the 1st of May. 1922.

No tender will necessarily be accepted.
POOLEY. LUXTON & POO LEY

Chancery Chambers, 1218 Langley 8t., 
Victoria, B.C., Vendor's Solicitors.

No 41

Wholesale Market

PLAN TO ACCEPT ' , 
CANADIAN MONEY 

AT PAR IN SPOKANE
Spokane merchants are about to ac

cept Canadian money at par, according 
to information received hero to-day. The 
Retail Trade Bureau of Spokane recent
ly went on record as recommending that 
Spokane retailers should pay 100 cents 
for every-Canadian dollar, and railway 
companies ate being asked to give- pub
licity to thla fact in Canada In order to 
attract business to Spokane.

Comnx ........................................ 41
Salt Spring Island............................
Hollybrook, bricks ................... • jj
I Tolly brook, cartons............
New Zealand, bricks ............... 44
Specials, Creamery, Alberta .. M.P 
Grade 1. '"’reamery. Alberta .. MP 
Grade 2. Groarnerv. Alberta .. M P
Our Own Brand, prints ......... ”
Peerless ..................... ...............% MU
Oleomargarine ........................... ."77?
Lard ......................................18*4 @ -21%

Ontario, matured, solids.................
Ontario, solid ...........................
Ontario, twins  ................... M.U
Ontario, singles ....................... M U
Stiltons .................................................-*■
B C. Cheese, solids........................
B. C Cream Cheese. 12s. box 180 
B. C Cream Cheef.e, 10 lb.

bricks, per lb....................................*1
Alberta .................................... 210 -*2
Mr-Laren’s Cheese, do*....... *0
Krnft, Can.. R-lh bricks.......... *•»

^Kraft Swiss 5-lb bricks •*'
F>»v—

B.C. New Laid, grade 1 ................. "0
Firh—

Huddles, Ifi-ltv ho*. Ih .........  -1*
Kipners. 15-lh. ho*, lb........... • J*
Codfish Tablets. 20-is. lb......... .
Smoked Snhlefish Fillets ....

Merits— .
No. t Steers, per lb..........................
No. 1 Cows, per Ih.................... _
Local Lamb, per lb .............32® -33
Tzoeal Mutton, per lb.......................... --
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb. »?

....................îdc".::::;:::::::::::::::::
Colons—

Australian brown, per crt. ••• ^••’9
Green, per doz...........................13

Potatoes—
T-nrnl. p.r ton .................  » ««W! ™
FlrhUnd ..........................  SI <">•** «*
Vaprnuver Trilled .......... Ofiîï'Z t
Lytton Netted Gems, ton 39.00®42 00 

Potatoes—Feed—
Early Rose, per sack ... ........ * 3 50
Netted Gem. per s.ack............. 2 •j'J
Beauty Hebron, per sack .... 2 25
Sir Walter Raleigh, per sack.. 2 50

-Gold Coin, per sack ............... 2 25 -
Sutton's Reliance ..................... 2 00

Sweet Potatoes, Cal , hprs. 3.25® 3.50 
Vegetables—

Celery. Calif . doz............. 2 Ofti® 2 25
Asparagus. Cel........................ 23® .28
Cal. Globe Artichokes, doz. .. 2.75
Caul! flow eBp local, doz., 2.00® 3.00 
Cucumbers, local and hot
house—

Specials. 2 doz. box 5.75. doz. 3.00 
Fancy, 2L. doz.. box 5.75, doz. 2.4ft 

- No. i. 3 doz., box 5.75, doz. 2.00
No. 2, 4 doz , box $5.75, doz. 1.50

Radishes, per dozen ............... 110
Head Lettuce, imp., crt. 7.00
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. .. 2.25
Carrots, per gncK ..................... - 00
Beets, per sack ....................... M.P.
California Mint, per dozen .. 175
Pnrsnlsp, per sack ................... 2.25
Parsley, Cal., doz., Ig. ou. ... 1.10
Peas, new green, per lb................... 40
Spinach, per box ........*................... 15
Rutahages. per sk..................... 2.50
Cabbage. Winnlngstndt . . .06® .08
Tomatoes, imported, lugs ... 6.50
Rhubarb, hothouse, pet lb. .. .15
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb................. 14
Crahherriea. 1 3 barrel boxe» «“ft
Strawberries, imported .......... M.P.

Apples—At e.trdlng to grade and

Spitstenburg. No. 1*3 ................ 3.30
„« Winesaps, ex fancy................. 4.25

Wlnesaps, fancy ....................... 4 00
Yellow Newton ....................3.50® 4.00 ,
Ren Davis ..........................  2.7B® 8.25
Rome Beauty ............................. 3.00
Bananas, city .................................... 10
Bananas, crated.................................. 11

Oranges—
Calif. Marmalade Oranges, per

case ................. «...................... 6 00
Navels, according to grade and

size ........................................ 7.50@9.00
Lemons, per case ............... 6.50® 7.00
Grapefruit—

California, per case ............  5.2506.00
Florida, per case ....................... a.7k
Kennewick Comb Honey, 24’s 6.50
Idaho Comb Honey. 24a.. 8 850 ti.Zo . 

Da tes—
Fair, bulk..............................................11V4
Hallowi, bulk, new...........................12
Dromedary, 36-10 os................. 7.76
Tropic, 60-6 oz............................ 6 00

lalif. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade and size ... 1.65® 4.14 

New Table Raisins—
tiunmald, clusters, 20 la..........  8 08
Sunmald, clusters. 12 2s ..... 6.65
Imported Malaga- 20-... 6.76® 9.08% % %

SILVER
London. April 20.—Bar silver. 34 Kd per 

ounce; money. 2 per cent. Discount rates: 
Short and three months' bills. 2% to 2 9-16 
per cent.

New York, April 20.—Foreign bar silver 
68c. Mexican dollars 6216.

New York, April 20.—Herbert L. 
.chainberg, managing director of the 
National Council of Traveling Salesmen's 
Associations, announced that fully 16,- 
000 salesmen are expected to attend the 

-convention of the twenty-eight associa
tions affiliated with the council, which 
will‘l>e held in October in Cincinnati. 
The convention, which will cover three 
nays, will be the first staged by the 
council, which Is seven years old.

"We will map out," Mr. Schamberg 
said, "an extensive campaign for the 
reduction <Sf transportation rates and the 
repeal of the surtax on Pullman 
charges. An effort will be made also 
to carry to a greater and more exten
sive scope our present plan of full co
operation with the hotels In reducing 
rates.

"The need for a general cut In the 
cost of commercial traveling has 
prompted us to hold the convention.' A 
canvass of leading firms showed us that 
the majority of them had cut their 
forces of traveling representatives be
cause of the high cost of sending men 
out on the road. We feel that when 
traveling costs are cut firms will be 
ablo to push their sales campaigns with 
greater vigor. This will," or certainly 
should, bring the nation a step nearer 
the awaited prosperity."

The national council has attempted a 
few things without more than a modi
cum of success, and in many instances 
lias done the public more actual imme
diate benefit than it has its membersj 
in money volume of saving. It was in
strumental in having the Absentee Vot
ing Bill passed; it has already done 
much to have baggage transfer rates 
sharply cut : it is almost assured of ul
timate success in the passage of the 
legislation authorizing the issue of in
terchangeable mileage books. As the 
selling cost is a fair proportion of every 
article bought, the public has reaped 
indirect benefit in a share of ' the re
duced traveling and hotel charges.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. April 20—After yesterday's 
strong market the local wheat market 
took a turn to-day and was lower and 
dull, being without feature during the ses- 
fdoTi. The undertone was firm, but on a 
light trade prices ranged fractionally low
er from yesterday's close.

Following an « aster opening. May quick
ly dropped to 139. Price changes were not 
rapid, and May fluctuated around 140 dur
ing the last hour. July was steady, after 
a drop to 137 % around 138. May closed 
unchanged and July %c lower. Weather 
throughout Western Ganada Is "still un
favorable fir field work. 1 The Russell 
News Agency, of New York. reports over 
R00.OH0 bushels of Manitoba bought for 
export vcstar<lav.

There was a better feljlng all around In 
the cash market except for the lower 
grades of wheat, which were not wanted 
Exporters were after Nos. 1 and 2 North
ern. and premiums were 1c belter, other 
grades ranged %c under yesterday. There 
was an excellent demand for all grades of 
cash oats, exporters being the buyers; Oth
er coarse grains were also- In good de-

Inspectlor.s totalled 298 cars, of which 
114 were wheat.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.)

New York sterling. $4,42%. 
Canadian sterling, $4.51 Vè.
New York funds, 2 15-Î6 per

London bar silver, 34*4d.

Open High Low 
1 40'-, 1 40 S

.135% 138%

67S •

July.......................... lut %
Cash Prices

Wheat—No. 1 hard 117%. No. 1 North
ern 147%. No. 2 Northern 142%. No 3 
Northern 123. No. 4 124%. No. 5 113%. No. 
6 103%. feed 97%. track 147%.

Oats-No. 2 C.XV. 51. No 3 C.W. 47. ex
tra No. 1 feed 47%. No. 1 feed 45%, No. 2 
feed "43, rejected 41V. track 51.

Barley No. 3 C.W «8%. No. 4 C.W. 
66%. rejected and feed 60%. track 68%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.G, 241%. No. 2 C.W. 
2.39 %. No. 3 C.W. and rejected . 222%. track 
241 %.

Rÿe—No. 2 C.W. 108

WHEAT MARKET
- DULL TO-DAY

fBy Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago. April 20. —The wheat market 

was a tame affair to-dav. with final fig
ures about the same as yesterday to a 
shade under. The sustaining feature was 
the great strength displayed In the Cana
dian markets where premiums are quoted 
6%-c. over the. option. American cash mar
kets are rather dull, with milling demand 
light. The close was quiet and same 
the opening at 1.54 for Ma wheat.

14 1-4
>4-6

Wheat— Open High
May .......................... 1U 143-2
July . . .,..................12..-2 12:.-6
September ...........118-4 118
MavP?77.................. 61-2 61
July ............................ 64-6 6j
September ............. 67-4 67

......... «.« «T-. ...
July . 40- . 40-6 40,
St ptember 4 2 4 --3 41-

c MONTREAL MARKET
• By Burdick Bros . Ltd.)

Brazilian Trac '............................................
Can Cement com. .....................................
Asbestos Corn ............................................

an. c«r Fdy. tom ..................

. anada Steamship com............................
Canada Steamship pfd. 
lirompton Pulp and Paper
Can Cottons ...............................................
Can Gen. Klee...............................................
Dominion Glass

7 117-4 118-

60-4 61-

Detrolt United
nlnlon Bridge .......................................... • »

Dom. fanners .........................................   *•»
Dont. I and S    .
Dom. Textile .......................................
Lake of the Woods Milling . J6-
Luurentlde Co. . .......................................... „ , '1
Atlantic Sugar ................................................. - '
Can. Converters .......................................... *1 ,
National Breweries ....................................... “2*3

nadlan Bank of Commerce »*•?
,na of Montreal ............................................

Bank of Nova Scotia ........................ r*’

Penman s Ltd...........................................................lv,| „
Quebec It'. ...............................................................^ "
Rlordon Paper .................................................  ,«« -
Shawlnlgun ...................................................... •
Spanish River Pulp .....................
Ogllvle Mfg • ......................................... .
Steel of Canari t    *
Wave gam ac Puln • 1

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, April 20 —Foreign exchange 

eaofeat Britain—Demand i 41 'i. cables
4 41%. sixty day bills on banks 4.3R%.

France- Demand 9.27. cables J1, %. 
Italv—Demand 5.38. cables 5.38%. 
Belgium—Demand 8.62%. cables 8.e3. 
Germany—Demand 34%. cables .36 
Holland—Demand 3..HH, cables 3<.91. 
Norway—Demand 18.90.
Sweden—Demand 25.9n.
Denmark — Demand 21.20.
Switzerland—Demand 19.45.
Spain—Demand 18.53.
Greece—Demand 4.62.
Poland—Demand .02%.
Czecho-Slovakla—Demand 2.02.
Argentina—Demand 35.75.
Brazil—Demand 18.75.
Montreal. 97%.
Call money easy, high 3%. low 3%. rul

ing rate 3. closing bid 3, offered at 3%. 
last loan 3%.

Call loans against acceptances 3%.
Time loans easier, sixty dgya, ninety days 

4% to 4%, six months 4%.
Prime mercantile paper 4 %.

NEW YORK MARKET

< Ov Burdick Bros., Ltd.)
The feature of the market to-day was 

th*» strength displayed by U.8. Steel and 
American Locomotive. The former to-day 
reached a high of over 100. The steel and 
equipment Issues reflected the reported 
large orders being placed by the American 
railroads. Other large orders are reported 
as ready to he lodged In the near future.

The March ear.nings of the carriers, i 
wlmn reported, are expected to show up 
well. With business on the up-grade the 
rails are expected to develop favorable 
earning power.

Optimism as to the future Is still preva
lent on the street.

High Low I.ast
Aille-' '^aimers.................. 60-6 49-2 60-2
Am. -Beet Sugar............., 41-6 41-2 41-5
Am. Can. Co. com. ... 49 48-4 48-6
Am. Car Fdy. .....................  163-6 163 163-1
Am. In. Corn......................... 46-4 46 46-1
Am. Locomotive .............116 « 115-a 116-7
Am. Smelt and Ref. . . r.S-3 58 e 58-2
Am. Sugar Rfg.................. 76 75 76
Am. T.-and.Tel..............122.4 122 122-1
Am. Wool com................... 93-4 92 9 2-6
Am. Steel Fd>...................... 68-3 58 58-2
Am. Bum. Toh..................... 34-7 34-6 34-7
Anaconda Mining ........... 63-6 53-5 5.3-6
Atchison ................................... 1016 101 101-4
Atlantic Gulf ..................... 31-4 31-2 31-3
Baldwin Loco..........................117-6 117 117-2
Baltimore and Ohio ... 49-6 49 4 9-1
Bethlehem Steel ............. 79-7 78-7 79
Canadian Pacific ........... 143-6 1 4 2-2 1 42-6
Central Leather................ 39 38 39
Crucible Steel .................. 65-2 64-4 64-5
Chesapeake and Ohio . 66-7 65-1 65-2
Chic.. Mil.- and St. P. . 29-2 28-6 28-7
Chic.. Mil. and St. P. . 48 46-7 48
Chino Copper .................. 28-5 28-4 28-5
Cal. Petroleum ................ 56-2 56 66-1
Chile Copper . ...'............. 15* 18-7 18-7
Com Products ................... 104-4 103-4 103-4
United Food ........................ 3-6 3-6 3-6
Erie ............................................ 13-6 13-5 13-6
Gen. Electric ...................... 163 162-7 163
Gen. Motors .......................... 12-6 12-5 12-6
Goodtich (B.F.) ................ 41-5 4 1 -4 41-5
Gt. Nor. Ore.......................... 42-6 4 1-4 41-4
Gt. Northern pfd............... 76-7 75-5 7.»-5
Inspiration Cop.................. 41 4"-6 40-6
Int i Nickel .......................... 17-6 17-3 17-4
Int i Her. Marine ........... 20-2 20 20-1
lut’l Mer, Marine .... 83-4 83 83-3
Kennecotr. Copper .... 32 31 -7 32
Kan. City Southern ... 28 27-6 27-6
Lehigh Valley .................. «3-1 62-4 62-5
Lack. Steel .......................... 64-4 54-3 ;-4-4
M id vale Steel ..................... 35-2 34 0 34-5
Mex. Petroleum ............... 154 13o-6 130-6
Miami Copper .................. 29-4 23-3 29-4
National Lead .................. 94-4 93 93-1
N.Y.. N.H. and Hart. . 24-2 24-1 24-2
New York Central .... 92-2 91-6 92
Northern Pacific ............. 77-7 ’ 77-1 <7-4
Ohio Gas .............................118-4 ll,-4 lli-a
Pennsylvania Il.R.............4 2 4 1-7 4 2
People's Gas ........................ 84-'. 84-6
Pressed Steel Car ........... 82 80
Reading .................................. 78 77-- 18
Ry. Steel Spring ...........103 102 1Q3
Ray Cons. Mining .... 16-6 16-5 16-6
Republic Steel ..................  56-3 66 66-1
Sin. Oil .................................. 34-1 32-6 33
Southern Pacific ............. 91-3 90 91-1
Southern Ry. com. ... 25-4 26 3 5-1
Suidebaker Corpn............  122-2 120-6 120-6
«loss Sheffield .................. . 43-6 43-5 43-6
The Texas Company . . 46-6 46 4J*-5
Tob. Prod.................................  70-1 69
Union Pacific.....................140 139-5 139-b
Utah Copper ........................ 6 • 6;*-7 b«-7
U.9. Ind. Alcohol .... 49 48-6 49
17.8. Rubber ........................ 66-4 65-4 66-7
17.8. Steel com.....................100-1 99 99
Western Union .................. 97-5 9i-4 91-5
Wabash K.R. "A" .... 33-6 2 3 33-1
Westinghouse Elec. .. 62-4 62 62-1
Allied Chemica ................ 68 6.-4 67-4
Sears Roebuck .................. 77 • • •> *6-4
Am. Ship, and Com. .. 17-6 1 • - 3 l'".
Com. Tab. and Rec. Co. 78-4 76-4 iS-_
General Asphalt ............. 84-4 63-4 63-4
Kelly Sr-ringfletd ........... 49-4 48-^ 4s-6
«'oca Cola ............................. *5-2 ■■
Columbia Grai»hophone. 3-.
Chic, and North. Ry. • • *6-4 76 <6-1
United Fruit ........................ 144 143-4 148-4
Famous Players Luskv. 81»4 80-3 81-1
Keystone- Tire and Rub. 19-4 19-1 1J--
Nat. Enamel ........................ 3.-2 37-1 3.-2
Pere Muiquette ................ 30-4 30
Gulf States Steel ...... 8 3 - °
Tranecontincntal Oil .. 12-4 12 1
Union Oil...............................  22 21 -
White Motors ................... 4.-2 47 4
Pullman Lu............................ 12b 12 4-4 1.
Pacflic Oil ............................... j'»'4
Pan-American ....................  *•>
Roach Car.................................  4J*3
Chandler Motors .............
Hew Mon «.il ....................... 80 ... •'-*
«•uban Can Sugcr ........... 16-4 lb-o
PLr.e Arrow «.................. -- * 7
Retail Stores ......................   •>«
Shell Transport ................ 4 * - ♦'* ’U--
Ktpogle Steel ..-.••••• 3---6 33-4
Royal Dutch 64 Ü. ,
Texas Paolflc Ry............. 3 > 34-4
Ganudlum ............................. ’jf! ’;!
Stromburs Car • ••••• ‘L6"1 bU

% % **
LOCAL STOCK Ql OTATIONS

(By F. W. Stevenson)
Bid Asked

Athabasca OH ......................... $
Bowena Copper ............................... «•> »
Boundary Bay Oil ............. 0» 01 ' =
B.C. Perm. Loan ................ 90.00 .
II C. Refining < 0.....................
B.C. Fishing Co ...................
BC. Silver...........................................
Canada Copper ..................... •-•*
Can. Nat. Fire 48 00
Cons. M. and 9.  ‘3 £®
Cork Province ............................
Crow s Nest Coal.................. " ' ®®
Douglas Channel ................................ • -®4r»
Empire OH.................................................* 01
Granby .... 37.00
Great West Perm. o 4® ®®
Howe Sound - uW
International Coal • -1
McGill I vray . 4 V •
Nugget /aft 4 °*'*
I nclflc Coast Fire . ... 4.00
Plu Meadows...................................- ; -°*»
Kami ler-«*arlboo.............................0u
Silver Crest.........................................- 01
Silversmith .. . 30
Snowstorm.................................. ®J .
Spartan OH............................... • ."1 *
Standard l^ad.................................. L»
Sunlcoh Mines..........................
Surf Inlet ............. • • • '*
Stewart Mining...............................
Stewart Land .................................. 10.00
Trojan oil ................... 03% 04 %
Whalen pfd..................  ®"
Whalen com. . ......................................... 10
Wonderphone ' |j j 80

Dominion War Loan 1925 $ 97 25 $ 98 25
1 ..inImon War Loan 1981 97 85 :ik 85
Dominion War Loan 1937 . 100 25 101.25
Victory Loan 1922 . 99.60 loo .0
Victory Loan 19 23 • • 99 45 100 45
Victory Loan 1924 ............. "99.2"» 100 26
Victory Loan 1927 100 10 1 Of 10
Mctory Loan 1933 .............. 101 85 102 So
Victory Loan 1934 ................... 99 50 1"0 50
Victory Loan 1937 ................... 104 26 106.25

BONDS SOLD BY
NEW WESTMINSTER

New Westminster, April 20.—Thir
ty-year six per cent waterworks bonds 
of par value of $200,000 were sold to
day to the Lumberman’s Trust Com
pany, Portland, Oregon, at a price 
of 98 in American funds, with ex
change standing to-day at 2%. Thi* 
is equivalent to a fraction slightly 
over par in Canadian funds and is 
looked upon as the best price on 
Municipal issues in British Columbia 
for some time.

Sinking fund and interest on this 
issue was met by a twenty per cent 
increase in the water rates which 
went into effect last Fall.

60-3

SATURDAY IS DATE 
GIVEN FOR BIÎHER 

SUPPEYTOLAST
Retailers Still Scouting For 

Butter Supplies
Statements made to-day at local re

tail stores show that the butter situa
tion Is becoming more serious than ever 
One leading firm announced that the 
stock was so low that supplies were 
only expected to last till Saturday, and 
in the event of no arrivals in butter, 
the consumer will have to go without. 
A car from Alberta brought in thirty 
b°xe.s of. butter late yesterday after
noon, hut this was hardly noticeable on 
a market which is practically bare. 
Hutter from across the line is at an ex
tortionate price, 43 cents being the 
wholesale figure, while the retail quo
tation stands at 47 cents. Alberta 
farmers are still being held up by the 
weather conditions prevalent through
out that province. The prices remained 
stationary on the row to-day, hut there 
Is every probability that llien- will be 
nn advance before the week's trading is 
concluded. The situation is summed up 
in practically the few words that the 
retailers know nothing of the future re
garding this section of the market, and 
reports so far received are of a pessi
mistic nature. The quotations are as 
follows:

PROVISIONS
Vegetables

Rweet Potatoes, 2 lbs............................ 21
Gaullflower ..................................25 to 40
Parsnips, 9 Ihs for.............................. 25
Ashcroft Potatoes, sack .............  1.18
Hothmi*#» Rhuhnrh, per hunch........... 25
Garrots, 8 lbs. for ................................ 25
Turnips, 6 lbs. for................................ 25
Peete. 9 iha........................................  ,2S
G.arllc, lb............................................... 25
Parsley, hunch ................  05
Lettuce, local ......................................06
Gelery. #t ...................................   *0
Oreen Cabbage, per lb.......................... 08
Green Onions .............. 05
Onions, dry, 2 lbs.............................. 25
Local Potatoes. i»er sack.. 1 60 to 1 90
Tomatoes. Ih ..........................................40
Cucumbers, each ...... .. .40 to .BO
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, per lb. .05

Per sack .......................................... 4.50 ,
Radishes, bunch .................................. 10
Green Pepper* each.............................15
Mint .......................................................... 05

Fruit
Marmalade Oranges, doz. .. .30 to .0*»
Apple*, per box .................  1.25 to 2 70
Oranges, doz . . 30. .40. .50, .60 to 75
Grapefruit, Florida, each .............

Barbara Worth, 2 for .38; 2 for.
California, 8 for...........................

Dates, per lb.......................... .............
Bananas, doz...........................80 to
Dates, per lb ..................................
Lemons fCal ). dot.................3ft. 36
Prunes, lb . .25, 2 for .35. 3 for ..
Shallots, per lb. .................................

Nuts
Almonds, per Ih..................................
walnuts, per lb..................................
c»i. Soft Shull Walnuts, lb..........
Brazils, per Ih............... ....................
Filberts, per Ih....................................
unnntvfi P««mtt*. J Ihs .................
Artichokes, globe, each .................
Sea rçu». n>........................................

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Como*, Ih ......................................... 5ft
r'nvvtni'n-. Gro^mery, Ih......................
Salt Spring, Ih. ...........................
Govt. CVri-i rnof-v. lb.......................
New Zealand. Ih. .........................
Oleomargarine, per .lb.................
Pure Lard, per lb..........................

.20

.25

.15

.75
IS
<0

.4ft

.15

.15
25
Rft

.15

.IS

.30

.25

Local, doz........................................
Pullets, doz......................................

R r. Cr»am Cheese, per Th.............
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb.........
Finest Ontario, solids, 1h..............
Finest Ontario, twins, th......... .
Stiltons, lb............................................

FISH
Bloaters, 2 Ihs............................. ..
Red Spring Salmon, lb....................
White Spring Salmon. Ib...............
GhiriVor, Paptihut. Ih........................
Cod Fillets, 2 Ihs for .....................
Soles, |h.................................................
Rlack Cod (fresh) ...........................
Kippers ............................................. .
Fresh Herring, lb.. 10c. * Ihs. ...
Crabs ............................  15c, 20o to
Shrimps .............................................
Smoked Black Cod ...........................
Cod. lb...................................................
Glams, per Ih ...................................
Large Oysters, dor., ........... .........
Olympia Oysters, pint ...................
'"'niachanr,. per H> 15c. or 2 ihs. ..

MEAT
t,ocn1 Grain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Loins ...........................
Legs ..i.— »....................... .............
Shoulder Roaet ............... .

Pure Pork Sausage ..........
Choice I.oral Lamb- 

Shoulders ...........................

Legs....................................
Spring I-a mb—

Fore quarters .................
Hind quarters .................

No 1 Steer Yreef. per lb.—
Round Steak...........
Sirloin Steak ............... .
Shoulder Steak ................
Pot Roasts........................
Oven Hearts......................
Rump Roasts .................
Rib Roasts .......................
Porterhouse .....................

Prime Local Mutton-
Legs, per lb........................
Shoulders, per lb...............
Loins, full, per th .........

.55 » 

.55
36
.48
.28
2-1

.35

.40

.25
28

.*(«

.38

25
*6
VR
26 

.35 

.16 

.16 

.16 

.26 
25 
fft 
15 
.15 
.05 
.50 
.00

.............  40

............. .35
.25 to .30

.......... .32
‘45t‘ *0

.........  2.50

..........*3.75
.24
.30
JS

.12%

.18

.26

.28

.14

.40

.27-30

15 to

Standard Grades. 49-lb. «.rk ... . 2.40
VICTORIA FEED PRICES

Perfon P»»- in
Wheat. No. 1 .... ..$65 0ft S3 0ft
Wheat. No. 2 .... .. 45 00 2 50
Burley ................. .. 38 00 2 00nround Barley ... .. 40.0ft 2.10
Oats ..................... .. 40 00 2.10Crushed Oats ... .. 42.90 2 29Whole Corn .... .. 42 no 2.20
Cracked Corn ... .. 44.00 2 86Feed Corn Meal . .. 44 00 2 85Scratch Feed .... .. 44 00 2.3ftTimothy Hav ... .. 23 00 1 B5
Alfalfa Hay ........ .. 26.00 1 40Alfalfa Meal........ .. 46 00 2.40Straw, per bale $1.25 ... .. 16.00 .99

.. 83.0ft 1 7ft
Shorts ................... .. 24.00 1.80C. N. Meal ........ .. 50 00 2.60r hi. Ctke ......... .. 4 8 Oft ? 5ft
Poultry Mash ... .. 45.00 2.35Oat Feed ........... .. 18.0ft 1.00Oil Cake............... . . 67.00
Cottonseed Meal .. 63.00
Ground Bone ...
Ovster Shell ... . 38 00
Beef Scraps ....... 70S

VANCOUVER BONI» PRICES
Vancouver. April 20. — Victory Boifds, 

morning prices—
Maturity Bid Asked

................................................. $ 99.65 $100.20
192o   99.70 100.
1927 ..................................••............. 100.00 100 50
1933 .................................................  102.20 102.85
1937   104.50 j 05.06
1924   99.60 100 05
1934 .................................................. 99.65 100.25

Dominion War Loan 5'a—
Maturity Bid Asked
192» ................................................. $ 97.60 $ 98.16
1931 ................................................. 97.55 98.10
I937 ........................% ‘ % ' ^ 100,76 10L35

RAW HI'GAR CLOSE

t By Burdick Bros.. Ltdv)
May. 2.41 per IK. July 2.64. September 

2.82, December 2.86.

FOR MANY MONTHS
we have advocated exchanging securities MATURING NEXT FEW 
YEARS for long term gilt edge bonds. *

Events have completely justified our advice. We repeat It ana 
add, act promptly, the prices of long term securities are steadily 
rising. Our list on application.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Aseociatibn,

639 FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.. FBONE9 5600-4*01
^^^^^^^^^^AMBTanche^oflncuranceWrRtefv^^^^^^^^^j

I a

Private Leased Wire Service

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
GRAIN, STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Hotel Vancouver,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Pemberton Bldg.,
VICTORIA, B. C.

as
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

BUY LONG TERM BONDS—
5,000 Dom. of Can. 4%. Due 1st Sept. 1934 

15,000 Prov. of B. C. 4^<%. Due 15th July, 1942. '
We Own, 6,000 Prov. of B. C. 4%. Due 1st April, 1950
Offer and 5,000 Dom. of Can. 3}£%. Due 19th May, 1961
Recommend 20,000 New "Westminster 6%. Due 2nd Jan. 1942. 

10,000 Chilliwack 6%. Due 1931

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Bonds Bought, Sold and Quoted.

711 Fort Street. _____ Victoria, B. C.__________ Phone 2140.

Answer Given to Allies’ Pro
posals at Genoa

Genoa. April 20.—The Russian re
ply to the Allies’ proposals regarding 
Russia, which was handed to the 
Allied representatives this evening, 
is reported to be quite conciliatory in 
nature.

Lloyd George.
Genoa, April 20.—Premier Lloyd 

George, speaking to newspaper cor
respondents to-day, said the incident 
with the Germans over the Rapa Ho 
treaty had been practically settled 
and he believed the Soviet’s reply to 
the Allied proposals regarding Russia 
would be such as to permit further 
negotiations.

Unless the conference adopted the 
proposed agreement pledging against 
aggressive action, declared Mr. Lloyd 
George, he would consider the con
ference a failure, but he was con
vinced it would adopt the non-ag
gression agreement.

The Premier said he believed the 
work of the conference should be con
tinued by the League of Nations, of 
which Russia and Germany would 
become members later, 

jy Germans Busy.
The German delegation was in a 

feverish state of activity to-day con
sidering its next step. The delegation 
met last night in secret session and 
again at 10 o’clock this morning. •

Many wild rumors were in circu
lation concerning what took place at 
these meetings. One was that 
Foreign Minister Rathenau, who 
signed the treaty, would be made 
the scapegoat of the incident, some 
reports going so far as to assert he 
would resign.

Leading French delegates pro
nounced that he must either submit 
to the renunciation of the Rapallo 
pact or resign.

Some reports said Chancellor Wirth 
of Germany did not approve the Rus
sian treaty.

Russia evidently intends to sup
port the stand of Germany in oppo
sition to the renunciation of the 
Rapallo treaty demanded by the 
Allies.

M, Tehitcherin, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, when ' asked to-day why 
notice of the negotiations had not 
been given Mr. Lloyd George, replied:
- "For the simple reason that Russia 
is not a British colony."

When further asked whether the 
treaty meant also- »a Russo-German 
alliance, M. Tchiteheiin replied:

"Wait and see. All the fuss made 
i ver this treaty is quite unjustifieil.
I think it should be taken as a model 
for the Genoa Conference. The Re
public of the Soviets would be glad j 
to conclude similar treaties with 
other cour tries, especially the 
United States."

aaaaaaaaaaaa
Three 

Important 
Features

to he sought In an invest
ment. are security. fair 
yield and a convenient 
method of collecting intcr-

Caoadlan Government and 
municipal bonds possess 
these three qualities.
The security Is of the high
est grade. coupons are 
promptly cashed, and the 
yield ranges from 4.85 to 
6.76 per cent.
Details of our offerings 
will be mailed upon re-

'’Èsmêertbrv 8c lOn I
BOND DEALERS 

R. F. Castle, Bond Mgr. 
Phone 6046 625 Fort St.

EBHBBDB A AAA A

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

You Can Save Money 
—Big Money

By Using

Cameron’s Cowichan 
Lake Fir Millwood

Blocks and Kindling 

PHONE 5000

THOMAS PLIMLEY NOW 
$150,000 CORPORATION

Thomas., Plimley, the automobile 
man of this city, has incorporated his 
garage and motor shops arid sales de- | 
partment into a corporation under j 
the name of Thomas Plimley, Ltd., 
with a capital of $150,000, it was An
nounced to-day. Mr. Plimley is head | 
of the new corporation. His brother, 
Al, and his son, Horace, are also j 
members.

Other incorporations announced 
to-day are: Bee Hive Groceries, Ltd., • 
$ 10,000, Vancouver; McMullin Con- ! 
trading Co., Ltd., $10.000. Van- i 
couver; Radio Corporation of Van- j 
couver. Ltd.. $125.000, Vancouver; j 
Channel Logging Co., Ltd.. $25.000. j 
Vancouver; Seaport Shingle Mills, 
Ltd., $300. Vancouver; Dominion j 
Radio Co.. Ltd.. $10,000, Vancouver; I 
Standard Drug anti Supply Co., Ltd.. 
$25,000. Vancouver; Silver Bar Min
ing and Development Co., Ltd., $1,- | 
000,000, Vancouver.

The Union Oil Co., of Canada, Ltd..
)500,000, has been incorporated ns the 
B. C. branch of the big oil distribut
ing company, with Provincial head
quarters in Vancouver.

Hxtra-Provincial incorporations 
this week are: Fire Creek Timber 
Co., $100,000, Vancouver and Seattle; 
Cargo Shingle Co., $40.000, Everett 
and Vancouver: Robert W. Hunt & 
Co., Ltd., $50,000, Montreal and Van
couver.

BOARD TO SETTLE 
SCHOOL' DISPUTES

IS SUGGESTED
Toronto. April 20.—The Federation 

of Women Teacher»* Associations of 
Ontario, meeting hero yesterday In 
connection with the annqal conven
tion of the Ontario Educational 
Association, went on record in sup
port of the appointment of a Board 
of Reference to settle all disputes 
between trustees and teachers. The 
proposed Board would consist ol

Mothers !
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU 

You Owe It t«> the Children to Insist 
That They Eat Only

Royal Dairy
UEATHIZED

Ice Cream
Milk ie childhood's finest food. Yet 
children often turn against milk, al
though you mothers know they 
should have more of It If they are to 
grtiw up strong and rosy with health. 
Hut even children who dislike milk 
love !<>«• « ream, and pure Ice cream Is 
a perfect food. It contains the nu
tritive q lui lit les of rich milk and 
• ream »nil other food elements.
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR KIDDIES 
p.m when you give the children Ice 
crearrt he pure that It Is the BEST 
and PUREST made.
ROYAL DAIRY UEATHIZED ICE 
CREAM Is the "kind you should spe
cif». Heathizatlon Is science's new
est dlsi'overv In food sanltatlorv It is 
a method of making ice cream*"which 
drives out the nlr and replaces It 
with a pure, clean, eermless atmos
phere. Infinitely purer than air.
Air. « on know Is never pure. It ts 
often laden with ell kinds of impur
ities. So mixing air with pure cream, 
sugar, fruits and flavoring used In 
maklna l< e cream mak. s the finished 
produi t Impure.

HIGHEST IN FOOD VALUES 
Royal Dairy Heathlxed Ice Cream Is 
highest In food values, for science 
has shown that air destroys vita
mines. while Heathlzlng preserves

So -4ve your children all the Ice 
c'ream they want—but be sure that 
It is Roval Dairy Heathlzed Ice 
Cream. If It isn't Royal Dairy it 
Isn't Heathlzed.

Royal Dairy
ICE CREAM

Victoria's l*urest Because It’s Heathlzed
1110 Douglas St. Phone 188

representatives of the Ontario De
partment of Education, the trustees 
and ratepayers* associations and the 
teachers* federations.

mailto:7.50@9.00
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MUTT AND JEFF
Yes, Ain’t Mutt an Unreasonable Guy?

LOST AND FOUND
(Copyright 1920. By IL C. Flatter. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada. 1

I'M IN LUCK' SPiVlL

owet> ms Four Bucks 

Foe THRee y«ABs om$> 

TOttAV HC GAue NAC
HtS OUdRCOAT TO
cancel vue t>e bt: 

X’ll seul >T "ns mutt 

for Five1.--------------- - Ml

ZIP

I l^OVND — Pair men's driving gloves. 
-1- Owner ran have same by proving pro
perty and paying for ad. Phone 7404Hi

m

LOOK

f5?

•irforla SaUa
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Rates for classified advertising

RePnfUVJ.0."? VaeSnt- Situations Wanted. To 
1 " p « 1 r,r5 for Sal<“- ,-npt or Found, etc.,
on application.P<îr irisertion- Contract rates

MlîrmnmV<?r,,Svment for !«•” than 15c. 
Minimym number of words. 10.
adVTrtîsem'iVtb,* number of words In an 
Jens F8lima,e groups of three or
all abbrev ,-aM °ne Word- Dollar marks and 

ah U°n" count as one word.
Plies ^Who 80 dpslre may have re-
f're a^ddrorirefîHt0, a bnx at The Times of- 
A charte n7înfleid tft their Private addret>* 

nîJîi. X- 10c 18 made for this service. 
rlaae Card of8Th10u Ppr Insertion. Mar
ti.60 ner ln°.i^Tihanks and In Memorlam. 
Notice? Jti ?ô fol°n> rîPath and Funeral 
two Insertion.. ' 006 lns^rtlon- »2*°

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

HORN
SINCLAIR—On fhe "(lth in. -,

noLJfs"0»-

died
>reshf^ncehiii6tro/flnV aLth,‘ f*mlly

aau^v'Ç^sT-K
SS’ïïâ u'corMa:!!,l“

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. A. F. Noel and family wish to 

press their thanks ami appreciation to the

ÏSÜÏS. *;?d r'^tr,.v,M,&,^*45 kF-- death or *éK Vh^î?

funeral director»

— ------------- ----

COMING EVENTS
JJIÛGONISM—"Affected simplicity is re- 
X tined imposture." Dlggon's. Printers. 
Stationers and Engravers. 1210 Government 
Street. Our special offer of Visiting Cards 
pruned for $1.00 per 100 for two weeks 
lozHrer oply.

A GRAND MASQUERADE AND CARNI- 
r,x VAL—Caledonia Hall. Friday. April 21. 
Hunt s All-Star Trio and their orchestra.

** °®. ladles 75c; six prizes. Tighe 
* >N heeler, caterers. *21-8

A MEETING for Intercession and prayer 
yx Ior rev ival and spiritual uplift will 
he held in the Liberal Club Rooms at 8 30 
to 9.30 p.m. on Thursday. 20th Inst. Rev.
>> . A. Fuller will give the Invited address, 
and all evangelicals are invited. Note 
place, behind v the Victoria Book Room.

« B20-8

f 1 PR. CLUB MILITARY FIVE IIUN- 
" • l’REI) — Thursday evening at 8.30 
prompt : Empress Hotel ; good scrip prixe*. 
Admission. 35c each. a20-8
/'lOURT TRIUMPH. A. O. F. — Annual 
V' Primrose Dance. Friday. April 21: 
Foresters' Hall. Donations for cooking 
stall requested. Admission 25c. All wel
come. *20-8

JJANCE—Strawberry Vale Hall, Thurs- 
day evening. April 20. Admission 60c. 

Refreshments. *20-8
JJ-^NCE—Caledoni* Hall. Monday night,
*-,*8.30-11.3O ; 25c and 50c ; under new
management. Hunt’s All-Star Trio ml5-8
J^RIENDSIIIP CLUB—Fancy dress car-
-L nival dance. Tuesday. 25th, K. of P. 
Hall: scrip prizes: sit-down supper;
Ozard's orchestra; tickets $1.00. Satur
day night dance as usual. *25-8

RAND DANCE—Caledonia Hall, every
y..* Saturday night. 8.30-11.30. Gents 25c. 

^ladies 10c. Wallace's Orchestra. a22-8
TF MARTIN. CAN’T FIX IT ■«■ll lt for old 

junk. Watches, clocks, lewelrv. re
paired to satisfy. F. S. Martin. 607 Fort 
Pfreet. ml2-8
J^INGSTON STREET LAWN TENNIS
AV CLUB DANCE—Thurs<lav. April 20. 
at K. of C. Hall. 902 Government Street.
9 P.m. to 1.30 a m. Heaton's orchestra :
refreshments: dre*s Infhrmal. This is the 
final dance of the Winter series Tickets 
$1.50 for couples. $1.00 single, from club 
members or at Spencer’* music depart
ment. No tickets sold at the door. a'0-8
ATILITARY FIVE HUNDRED DRIVE—

. L.wnX.V,rtor,A Amateur Swimming Club, 
at the Harmony Hall. Fort Street. Fridav 
April 21. at 8 p.m. Good prizes and re
freshments. Ticket* 50c. at the Beehive or 
at th* door. a"l-8
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NDS Furnishing

—.. 1612 Quadra Street
Phonèe—Office. 3306; Rea . 6035 and 7061 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to. day or 
eight.

Licensed embalmers and lady assist-

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward’s). Est. 1867. 
734 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Charges.

Embalming for -Shipment a Specialty. 
Fhones 2235, 223C, 2237, 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1625 Quadra Street 

Phone 498.

To re-ve our patrons well and make 
each SERVICE a stepping atone towards 
their perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed In us merits your 
confidence.

McCALL BROS.
Office and Chapel. 953 Johnson St
Modern Service. Moderate Charge*.

In Borrow, sincere sympathy Is best ex- 
pressed In service, regardless of remunera
tion. We are able to embalm and forward 
any case. (In compliance with the Health 
Act) to any part In the world.

Fhones: Office. «83: Rea. 31S71L

FLORISTS.

(CORNER FLOWER SHOP—Phone 1439.
Broad and View. Floral designs of 

all descriptions a specially. Seedsmen. 69

THE POSY SHOP.

FLOWERS for all occasions. Members 
Florist Telegraph Delivery Associa

tion. 6il Fort. Phone 1601. Rea. phone 
E463L. I»

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER & SON.—Stone and monu- 
• menial works. 720 Courtney Street. 
Phone ÛS0-*._____________________________ 60

PHILLIPS’ STONE WORKS. 1502 Fair- 
field Hoad. Phone 4928: residence 

4660 Y. 60

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD.
Office and yard, corne» May and Eberts 

Streets, near Cemetery. -Pnon.» 4917. 60

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

■ x .. —...................... .. ■ • Ai'-»iiiiiiralfVoVl7 No~H VU be he,d «'• the K. 
•’f » Hall on Thursday. April 20. at 7 20 
Social entertainment following, «20-8
SPECIAL EASTER TERM at Sprott-
k Shaw School commences April 18; day 
nnd evening classes. Courses : Commercial 
Stenography. Collegiate, Wireless Telegra
phy and Telephony, Preparatory, etc. Spe
cial price for night school. Easter term 
Phone 2S ior partl’culars. Jas. H. Beatty 
manager; new Wetter Bn 11 ding. g
tt°DA FOUNTAIN SERVICE uë luxe; af- 

,Frt>oon t'*as- dancing every evening, at 
the vogue. Yates and Douglas Streets, up
stairs. Private dances and parties ar- 

m3-8
SJT. ANDREW’S AND CALEDONIAN So-
«A cl.etX. *fneral meeting Thursday April 

• at V30 p m. ; social after meeting 
M„°. , . ,adl#‘s of the auxiliary
and a friend are cordially Invited. Mem- 
ners bring refreshments. a20-8
UUNSHINE shows up the rubbed bits on 

- 1 he old suit now that the overcoats 
have to be left off. Have your new Spring 
suit made to your measure. We hare a 
rew range of materials Just come from the 
best mills. Fyvle Bros.. 909 Government 
«»**•» Phone 1899
fI3HE Ladles’ Aid and Young Women's Aux-
X„l“arv of sl Paul’s Presbyterian Church

111 hold, at 2.?0 on Saturday. In the 
church halloa sale of fancy work and 
home cooking. Tea and musical pro
gramme. *20-8
rPHE Nurses’ Alumnae Association of St.
tT •,osePh's Hospital dance at Alexandra 
Ballroom. Friday. April 21. Tickets $1.60 
each. For tickets phone 1626R or 1851.

B21-8
\}I7HI8T DRIVE—Thursday. 8.30 p. m.,

» » Sailors' Club, Esqulmalt Good prizes. 
Admission 25 cents. r

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

/COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2, I.O.O.F..— 
^ Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows Hall.

9
TZ* NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS — Far We*t-

Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays. A. G. 
Harding, secretary. 1006 Government St. 9

help wanted—male.

A NY INTELLIGENT PERSON — Either 
-» v sex. may earn $100 to $200 monthly 
corresponding for newspapers: $15 to $25 
weekly In spare time; experience unneces
sary: no canvassing; subjects suggested. 
Send for particulars. National Press Bu
reau. Buffalo. N.Y a26-10
VJMART BOY WANTED—Dominion Mc*t

Market. 1617 Douglas Street. aïl-10
\yANTED—Boy for delivery, wheel pro- 
, ’ ylded Apply James Bay Meat Mar
ket. 147 Menaces. *20-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

J ADIES—Furniture Is the most, partlcu- 
Iar part qf ypur home. Best work on 

repairs, and ovefstuffed furniture cleaned. 
See D. H. McKler, 930A Balmoral Road.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(Continued.)

J adies wanted —■ To do pi.in „„d
light sewing at home; whole or spare 

lh!lr,,/00d, ,Pay ",ork *‘‘nt any distance; 
v“ *P;8.pa,d ,Sen't stamp for particulars 
.National Manufacturing Co.. Monireal. 7 11

\ UANTED—Experienced upstairs maid. 
" references required. Phone evenings 

6--°L r21-1 1

W A<TED—Girl to aislst light hous>- 
work; sleep In. Phone 2556Y. a21-U

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

"(ILEANLÏNESS Is next to Godllnesrf’—

etc • ifln It, w d 8hlr'ed- gardens dug. 
• per hour. Gordon, phone 5312K

a20-14
LHVE-ROOMED MODERN cottacf— 
dlstïïc, wJ.kin11?6 ,if d<’slred : Fairfield 
MÔCIüré Sl.oet! » Apply^ OS2

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A KNOWN. -TP-H.nr-d roloyed
wn »»nt. d.y work; 761211. .?j-15

WORK-Phdne 61610. ,20.15

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD 

FIVE

$875"
-EXTRA GOOD BUYS—FIVE 
-1920 BABY GRAND CHEVRO
LET TO [.'RING in beautiful or
der. This ts an exceptionally 
good buy. as It looks and runs 
likj a new ear.

-OVERLAND model 83-B; this 
Is a 1917 flv-e-seator. and It Is In 
very good order ; the tires and 
top. etc., are very good, and the 
motor runs first rate.

-FORD late model flve-seater, 
equipped with numerous extras 
and good tires. The motor runs

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

LADY’S BICYCLE—In good condition. 
almoHt new. Phone 6933X. a'26-17

/ 1ÜT RATE BICYCLE REPAIRS—New 
Parts us-d ; cheapest In city. T. E. 

Smith. 810 Pandora. ______ ml3-17

$395- 

$300"

FORD Gve-eeatgr; this Is a. late 
9̂ model, and It has very good 

tires, etc., ami it runs particu
larly good.

McLAUOHUN 1919-19 light six 
^ 1 * *' flve-seater In excellent running 

order; the tires are very good, 
with a spare, and It Is equipped 
with numerous extra equipment.

EASY TERMS ON ANY CAR

.,r MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.
91j Yates Street. Corner of Quadra Street 

Phone 372
T fishes to give lessons on the auto
•Mir 8 m*chlne' Ph<>ne after 6 p.m
ll :__________ _________ a28-16

AGENTS.

"AfONEY advanced for expenses to men
>othersn<LtW<?îîien* 8tuda",a- teachers and 
'Others, not to canxass. but to travel Hn-1 
appoint local representatives. f.'i 00 a 
^'ee.k aad expenses, with a„od chance to 
make «^O.Cl n week and Ap-nses state 
a=e and qualifications. Experience un- 
neiessary. Winston Co., Dept w To
ronto. ' " v

R. SAUNDERS—Insurance of every 
- - kind written on houses, furniture 

Ph*one°8179* *tC" Ble° llfe" 1003 Langley.

AUTOMOBILES
THE HOME OF USED CAR SNAPS

FORD TOURING—|n good run- ÛM Or 
nlng order, at.............................................î*ltfî)

MAXWELL TOURING—A fine d>4 —r» 
little family car, at ........................îrx l ‘O

STUDEBAKER TOURING— AG); 
Drive It away for ...............  «7±*-0

OVERLAND TOURINC—
Self starter, and everything . . I O

CHEVROLET TOURING—A car ©QrtA 
- cu will be proud to own. at. . %N>OT*

OVERLAND TOURING—Model ©'TOK 
90. An exceptionally "good buy. vl^O

GRANT SIX. 1920, equal to new ©-< -\ 
equrfl ‘to new .....................................%P-i--LOU

OLDSMOBTI.E Touring— ©OF^A
I/i splendid order ...............................

McLaughlin master six— qqt;
The buy of the season .................. nP*’ 4 O

easy terms arranged if desired

UfcVEN-P ASKENOBR RUSS EL-KNIGHT 
«7 — Frsctlcglly new, a real bargain. 
Phone -589 or call 510 Johnspn SL a30-16

\VANTED~Fonl rar ,or fash. Arthur 
’ ’ Dandrldge, 749 Broughton Street 

fhone» «519 and 4651R2. Establlahed
i-- 9 ________________________________ 16

\\’ANTED—Ford car for _______
tv* I'amlridge 749 Broughton Street. 
Phones r,.->l9 and 46;.1R2.

UTE will put on a new Ford top with 
nickel plated pànels at «23.

Other cars at the same special prices. 
CARTIER BROS.,

724 Johnson St. Phono 6237
 i«

McMORRAN’S GARAGE 
<27 Johnson street Phone 2977
1920 MCLAUGHLIN—Runs like new. looks 

like new and is practically
new. Great bargain

©1 4 AA—NASH, 1920 model, seven-pas- 
f.T» I **1/V «eng. r. perfect order, license.

USED CAR BARGAINS
©^.“tA—DODGE BROTHERS Touring In 

i. eJV first class running shape.

SlOOO-ÎT015 BROTIIERS 8crecn
©Q^A—CADILLAC Touring; starter and 
yT*demountable rims.
^OQQ—HUDSON Touring. Good shape.

A. B. HUMPHRIES ROTORS. LTD. 
Corner View ànd Vancouver Streets

©4 A A—CH EV. ROADSTER. 1917. Just 
«VtUU overhauled, new tires. A great 

bargain.

$yoK—McLaughlin light fix —
I J.**) Fine appearance, In good run

ning order.
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 

1052 Fort Street Phone 3884

AUTO TOPS made and repaired at rea
sonable price*. Jas. MeMartln. Court

ney and Gordon Streets. Phone 846. m9-16

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners. W# have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
euto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1915. dtf-19

A RUSSELL KNIGHT, model 28. 7-pas
senger. practically new; real bar

gain. Phone 2589. 610 Johnson. a30-16
BEARINGS

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—We 
are fully equipped to handle Chevrolet 

repairs, and carry a full line of genuine 
Chevrolet parts. Star Garage. View and 
Vancouver. Phone 6776; night 6366. 16

TYOMINION GARAGE, cor. of Courtney 
and Gordon, now open for repairing 

all makes of cars; work guaranteed. Wash
ing and polishing a specialty. Phone 846.

16

Pj'AG LE TIRES—Guaranteed, 30 x 3^.
J 112 60; 610 Johnson Street. 16

1(1 ®R RALE. 1917 three-seater Studebaker
car. splendid condition, cord tires With 

two spares, equipped with Alumlte lubri
cator system. For sale. 1700. Phone 4763.

FIOR SALE—Overland truck. $185. Phone 
<763.mtf-18

I^OR SALE—Lato model Dodge touring 
car In good order. Phone 4302. a20-16

T ADIES—Furniture la the most partieu-
!ar part of your home. Best work on 

repairs, and overstuffed furniture cleaned. 
See D. H. McKIcl, 939A Balmoral Road. 
Phone 6236L. mi-11

FOR SALE

IjlORD AND CHEVROLET SECOND
HAND PARTS—Half price; • cash paid 

for cars. W. Frank Cameron. 942 View 
Street. Phone 1585. j#
ÀNB-TON FORD TRUCK — WltiT^d 

body fôr transfer work; perfect run
ning order. Phone 4756Y. *24-16

RELIABLE USED CARS

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB — In 
splendid condition ; all good tires and 

spare; Just out of the paint shop. Price 
3760.

OVERLAND FOUR — Privately owned.
cord tires and In excellent mechanical 

condition. Price 3600.

CHEVROLET MODEL 1920—In the best 
of running order. A good buy. $500.

C1HEVROLET F.B. TON TRUCK—Com- 
1 plete with body and two spare tires. 
This truck has only run 6,000 miles, and is 

a splendid buy at II,450.

E.IORD, 1518 MODEL—Just completely 
overhauled : all good tires. A car we 

can recommend, at 1300.
TAIT & McRAE

835 View Street___________________ Phoge 1653

AUTO REPAIRS.

P-tfor ser
vice day and night.

Day-Elder Trucks. 1-8 Tons

Night Service—741 Flagard Street 
Day Phone 512 Night. 6218R
...... ............................................................................................16

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARD S auto transfer. Phone 432.
The Garage. Shelbourne Street. Nlrht 

4M0Y^ Furniture. __________ tf-1^

PERSONAL.

CIORODVA BAY STAGE leaves at Ac- 
J ton's Grocery on Douglas street be
tween Johnson and Yates at 9.15. 1.15 and 

5.15, Mondays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
Special trips arranged._______  ______ 35

IEAVING FOR CALIFORNIA — May ;
Studebaker Six; arrange for three’ 

1186 May Street._______________________ m 19-35

I AWN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guaranteed 
À cures, at 612 Cormorant Street. 36

BUSINESS CHANCES

\\/ANTED—Fifteen to forty-gallon milk 
' » route. Full particulars to Box 1445,

INDIAN TWIN—TW-o-speed, tandem seat, 
good running order, good tires, license 

paid. Bargain at $126.00." Phone 607OX.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

AWNINGS—Yes. Geo. Rigby, 828 Fu- 
guard, specialise* Just phone 6488. 

Res. 2206R. m20tf-18

JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL AND BICY- 
** CLB—First class order: must be sold. 
180.00 ; license paid. Phone 7781, Jim 
Hryant. corner Broad and Johnson, tf-17

VEW AND USED MOTOR CYCLES;
satisfaction guaranteed. Dick Shanks. 

850 Johnson. a30-17

MISCELLANEOUS

A DOLLAR BILL will make your old 
f.. bat ,,ko new at the London Hat 
Work*. 1206 Government, near View, or at 
our branch. 1315 Blanshard Street, oppo
site Library. a20-36

JJUING IN YOUR HATS for re-blockln* 
■» * now. Victoria Hat Shop, corner Broad 
and Fort. Phone 1729. mt-56

JjABY CARRIAGES repaired, painted 
-1 * and fixed like new; 1218 Government. 
Phone 1302. m4-36

ATTENTION! — Mrs. Hunt, wardrobe 
dealers, of Winnipeg and <’algary. Is 

open to buy and sell high class laities'. 
*cnt*' and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen's clothes. We pay spot 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at 753 Fort Street. 
Phono 4021; after C p.m.. 4342L. 18

V LL BLACK SOIL—Manure, ploughing. 
^•7" harrowing, general teaming. Phone 
168; 1846 King's Road. a'21-lS

A QUARTER-CUT oak library table with 
chairs to match. $25.00 ; 634 Bav.

corner Government Street. m 14-18

A COUPLE OF PLAYER-PIANO SNAPS 
—Only slightly used, and they bear 

the great Canadian name of Willis ; easy 
terms. Also one organ In perfect condi
tion. on very easy terms, for $160. Wilds 
llanos. Limited, 1003 Government Street. 
Phone 514.________ a20-18

J>URNSIDE DAIRY—Pure, clean milk, 11 
1 y quarts or 18 pints for $1. Deliveries: 
Rock Bay, Burnside. Hillside, Victoria 
West. B. R y mers. Phone 1617R. «30-36

(J.ET our new prices on Delco lighting 
T plants; immediate delivery. Sun Elec
tric Co.. 643 Yates. Phone 1833. ml8-36

INSTRUCTION In decorative work for 
home, store and banquets; Dennison 

materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department, 1412 
Dougla* ‘ tf-36

A UBRETIAS, Aqulleglas (Columbines), S 
f1 sorts. Campanula Iutctlflora. Delphin
iums. Doronlcums. Hellenlums, Canterbury 
Hells. Sweet Williams, all above $1.00 per 
berries. 20c each. $1.80 per doxen. Peonies 
dozen. $6.00 per 100. Currants and Goose- 
in 20 sorts, each 30c. dozen. $3.00. Roses, 
climbing, dozen, $4.00. Roses, extra fine, 
on Briar Stock. Dwarfs. $6.00 per dozen. 
Strawberries. Raspberries. Loganberries. 
Mammoth Berry, Phenomenal Berry, price 
according to quantity and quality taken. 
Violas In sorts, dozen. $1.00; per 100, $6.00. 
Pansies, dozen, 60c, 100 $3.00, 1.000 $20 00. 
Sweet Pea Plants. $2.00 per 100.. C.W.O. 
Phone 1994. James Simpson. 611 Superior. 
Victoria.

VOVELTY WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
making done, models made and patent 

Ideas developed; 82S Flsgard. Phone 2S2G.

])AINTINQ. enamelling, kalaomlntng.
paper hanging; satisfaction guaran

teed ; moderate rates. - Phone 4488L. a3#-36

t^JAWS, tools, knives, scissors put A1 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1567 Glad

stone Avenue.

PULLING DOLT,ARK FROM OLD. SLOW 
AND DOUBTFUL ACCOUNTS

Established Six Years 

Strictly Businesslike

RETAIL MERCHANTS CREDIT. LTD. 
417-420 Hlbhen-Bone Building 

Phone 5769

PHOLSTERY. furniture repairs. Ches-
terflclds made to order. Phone 6963.U

W’ALLPAPER, new. 1922 pattern. 10c a
roll up; estimates free. Phone 4576Y.

Established 1908
"Advertising Is to Business 
as Steam Is to Machinery" 

ADVERTISING 
THAT IS 
EDUCATIONAL 
The type 
of advertising 
that Is
devoted almost 
exclusively to 
winning customers 
away from 
competitor* on

fast waning 
in ^popularity.

being supplanted

cleaner and 
nioro constructive

publicity which 
tends to 
build up 
rather than 

tear down.
We prepare 
only constructive 
advertising, knowing 

V, full well that

Newton

ADVERTISING
Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 

Contractors
Multigraph nnd Mimeograph Circular Let
ters an<r<Postcard* — Addressing — Mailing 

ates Quoted for Local. Dominion and • 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Winch Building_______ Phone 1916

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

J WILL fetch and deliver lawn mower* 
A repair and sharpen, repair locks, safe 
expert. 1426 Government. Phone 4765.

f\LD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works Phone 736: 581 Johnson Street.
Will call at any address,_____________ 19
WANTED—Collections, prompt settlo-

„ mente. Goff Credit Rating Service. 
901 Permanent Loan Building. «?* -
V\7ANTED—Old sliver and china. B

Exchange. 817 Fort Street. Pho
Ph* C‘

WE BUY BOTTLES, rags/ also tools.
Stoves, furniture, etc.; we call anywhere. Phone «186. jj

WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 5762
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 19

A LBION STOVE, six-hole. No. 8; couches 
$250 up; mattresses. $1.00 up. Iron 

beds, $1.00 tip ; chair*. • $1.00 up. refrig
erator. $9.00; bureaus. $7.00 up; side
boards. $8.00 up: garden tools, tables, 
»i.00 up granltew are; 810 Pandora.
Pandora Furniture Mart. tf-18

A LR,ON" FRENCH STEEL RANGE—At 
•«v Milk's, 1413 Store Street. mlO-lS

A FUMED oak dining sot, $59.50; over- 
-* A stuffed easy chair, $25.00; 1403
Droad,____________ _________________________ tf-18

A W'NINGS—Silk tents, duck tents and 
*- all kinds of launch curtains and awn

ings made to order. Victoria Tent Fac
tory. 618 Pandora Avenue. Phone ■ 1911.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
4Continued I

TJEAUTIFUL WALNUT BEDROOM SET 
A* —Big double bed with box mattress 
and hair mattress; dressing table.has full- 
*ized mirror", with two small and two large 
drawers. Furniture can be seen morn
ings after 10 to 2 p.m.. at 1442 Elford St.

JXOOTS—Gentleman's, brogue effect: ns 
a 9 rew. with Phillips’ soles and heels; 
size 10E; cost $.18.00: accept $8.50. Tele-.
phdre 642^Y. u20-i8

Jl RIGHT top eteei ranges, new and used. 
A1 Your old Otove taken In trad* Wv 
make colls, repair, move and connect 
range* If If* to do with your range In 
■ ny way. see us. Southall, the Stove Kin* 
$12 Fort Street 11

Jl ED LOUNGE—Good condition. $6.50.
Reversible hearthrug. $3.95; 741 Pan

dora. m 5 -1 8

J1LACK SOIL—No stones; get your gar- 
-»* den ready. Phone 1139R; 2583 Graham 
Street. m5-18

/CABINET SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
—New, all attachment*. $100 cash; 

without motor. $85. The Leland Second- 
Hand Store. Dougla* Street a22-18

JIHOICE fresh salted peanuts, 20c lb.;
peanut toffee, good quality. 20c lb. ; 

molasses bullseyes, 29c and 35c lb. ; hand- 
rolled chocolates, special. 45c and 50c lb. 
Dan W. Poupard. the Fruit Specialist. 18

JJON’T HESITATE—Phone 3408 if you 
-*--7 have any furniture you wish to dis
pose of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices for same. Island Ex
change (The Big Store). 739-43 Fort SL 18
I |ROP-IIBAD SEWING MACHINE—Good 

working order; cheap. Phone 5145R1.
«21-18

"I kUCO WATERPROOFING LIQUID—For
-» ' leather, canvas, clothe*, etc. ; non- 
greasy. colorless. 18

I51XPRESS WAGONS, new and second- 
1 J hand, for sale. .1 driving cart, sacri
fice prices. Chafe ft Jone* 843 Discovery. 
Phone 3023. It

J^NGLISH PRAM SHOP. 1218 Govern
ed ment, for baby carriages and repairs. 
Phone 1302. m4-18
"1^1 ASTER DEMONSTRATION — Settings
Ad and cards for all occasions. Victoria 
Printing and Publishing stationery and art 
department. 1412 Douglas Street. tf-18
RASTER NOVELTIES in large variety.
A J at lowest prices. Come this evening, 
us everything v 111 be cleared regardless of 
< ost. Da-n Poupatd. the Fruit Speciaiis'. IS
T^IOR SALE—The newest styles In serge,
A- tricotine or Jersey suits, coats, wraps, 
cloth and silk dresses, sport skirts and 
sport Jerseys, In all sizes, at the lowest 
Prices. We invite your Inspection. Your 
credit Is good If Inconvenient to pav all 
cash. The Famous Store. Ltd., 635 Yates 
Street. _ j$
■plOR SALE—Six mahogany chairs, Chlp-
A pendale style. Woolatt. 1036 St. Charles 
Street. jg

I^IOR SALE—Nearly new 14-foot awning
• ready to attach. Phone 4302. a20-18

IipANCY BOXES OF CHOCOLATES—To
day. 30 per cent. off. also many candv 

specials, at Dan Poupard's, the Fruit Spe-

jlURNITL'RB Plano: contents four-
rooms cottage ; bargain. Phone 4332R.

*22-18

171 ARM WAGONS, express wagons, demo- 
J- crats, single and double ; rubber tired 
buggies, dump carts, three sets buggy har
ness. Jhon McKay, 723 Cormorant Phone 
2711. ml*-18

JTUJMRD OAK EXTENSION TABLE, six 
A diners with leather seats, snap. *62.50 
Island Exchange (the Big Store). 739-74: 
Fort Street. tf-18

/'I ENT'S 24-In. English wheel. Just been 
VJT overhauled, $25. Jim Bryant, cor. 
Broad and Johnson. 18
/I URNÈY-OXFORD RANGE— Four-hole. 
^ * w ater front, $38.00 ; Gurney-Oxford 
Range, brass coll. $42.00. Jack's titbve 
Store. 702 Yates. 18

JJAMMERLESS SHOTGUN. 12 gauge 
AA $12.00; snap. Tent, 7x7. $10.00. 
H^ousehold Exchange. 542 Bastion-. Phont

JJEINTZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO — Only 
A 1 $150. Household Necessities. 747 Fort 
Street. a22-l8
TF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are loos 
■ Ing for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want ? Some one amongst 
ths thousands of readers will most likely 
have Just what you are looking for and 
be glad to sell at a reasonable price. 11

JF you value your greatest asset—health, 
A eliminate those stodgy, de-vitalizing 
foods and eat more fruit. Dan W. Pou
pard. the Fruit Specialist. IS

JONES, chicken house and ladder fac- 
*9 tory. 627 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
ssats. dog kennels, boats, celling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies’ corral* anything made 
to order Phone 139. 16

X JALLEABLB and steer ranges. $2.00 per 
•*»A week. Phone 46S9. 1616 Dougla*
Street. n

A TEN'S FELT HATS rejuvenated to lat- 
■*’A e*t style. Victoria Hat Shop, corner 
Broad and Fort. Phone 1729. m4-18

WHY PAY MORE”—GET IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

747 FORT STREET PHONE 5702
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM

A TEACUP TO A PIANO
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 18

"XJcCLARY RANGE — Suitable for the
•*tA country; real bargain, $24.00. B.C. 
Hardware. Fort Street. «24-18
VUR8ERTMBN’, PIPE FITTERS—Pipe
-A-» fittings, assorted sizes, 2 to 1-Inch 
great reduction. A. ft W. Wilson. 1105 
Broad. m5-18
TJAK ROUND DINING TABLE, three

leave*, bargain. $15.00. Island Ex
change. 739-743 Fort Street. tf-18

FRUIT SERVICE is always at your 
, disposal. All oranges guaranteed free
from frost. Be healthy—eat more fruit. 
Dan Poupnr.l. the Fruit Specialist. 19
-r _ JRS THERE'S A REASON.
J PA1 the highest cash prices fpr your 

east-off clothing. Call onywhere a* 
your ^ appointed time. Special offer for 
gents* business suits. Once tried, always 
convinced.
.... „ MRS. WARDALB.
18.1 Dougin, Street. Phone 86SS

Block Below H. B. Co
IJ E-LI ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 

Vancouver Island homes, business 
men. auto owners, etc. ; also complete lists 
of professional men. retailers, wholesal-rs 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat- 

.cr' ^r’it'v0tPnti^dvertl8,n* Agency (estab- 
llshed 1908). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1,16 dtf-19
I >LG—Brand new. exceptionally hand- 
„r„ 9ome- highest grade, imported English 
Wilton, size IQ* x 9 feet; cost ,130 
Must «ell. Accept half cost price or near
est offer. Telephone 64Ï5Y. a°0-18
CtWEET PEA SEEDS—Spencer’s variety,
sv J CrP*r ,packe‘- D,rect from the grower. 
Fred Cousin* Pub.lc Market. Victor!* 

a20-ll
O M1TH-PREMIER TYPEWRITER No. 2 

or«fr’ ®nly *22.50. Island Ex
change (the Big Store). 739-743 Fort St 

tf-18
SJL ALES — Platform and scoop, $11.00' 
R»/uCLetalre- ,,8A76: r‘4- Bastion, corner
nank Montreal. Government Street, tf-18

THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE
633 Johnson Street—Phone 2915 

^m SEEDS—SEEDS—SEEDS
SÎ ALT SPRING ISLAND SEEDS—Seeds 

In hulk : Carrot, beet, golden bantam 
corn, wax beans, lettuce, beans, peas, man
gel and field carrot, lawn grass, etc. • 
seed potatoes, good, reliable seed. Irish 
Cobbler. Sir Walter Raleigh. Burbank. Gold 
f «In. Early Rose. etc. ; garden peas, flrr- 
est quality, big croppers. Blue Bantam, 50c 
h.. G rad us 35c lb., English Wonder 50 c 

lb.: rhubarb roots, canhage plants, fruit 
Mishes, raspberry canes. loganberries. 
Himalaya blackberries, black and red cur
rants. rose bushes: sweet pea plants. $1.50 
per 100.
rilWO-HORSE BUGGIES —Good repair;
1 2538 Inlet Drive. Phone 1788L1. *25-18

JTPHOLSTÉRED EASY CHAIR—Great
bargain. $8.00; medicine chest, wal

nut. $7.00; 542 Bastion. tf-18
Vt/ARDROBE TRUNK In fine condition.

» » only $32.60. Island Exchange (the 
Big Store), 739-743 Fort Street. tf-18
\VTIIITE enamel chiffonier and dressing
» » table, good bevelled mlrrurs. The 

Pair. $35.00. Island Exchange (the big 
store). 739-743 Fort Street.
Vl/II'LIS PIANO. $350 CASH—Practical-
* » ly new. Phone 49G9L. a21-l8
JA BICYCLES With new tire* from $10 ».»

$20. 6*1 Johnson St. Phone 7*8 «1
JJID you keep your feet dry this morning? 
1./ You. betl I'd used Duoo! (Duck 
Brand). ]g

ï OST — Wednesday morning, pendant, 
aJ garnet with pearl setting, on Foul Bay 
ur Cloverdale car. or Yates Street between 
Douglas ,md Government ; valued as kcep- 
■sake. Reward. Apply Gordon's. a21-37

I OST—English hull-dog. white with yel-" 
low spots. Please return Strand Ho* 

tel. 554 Johnson Street.________________a20-37

I" OST — Liver and white pointer dog. 
Phone 4940 or Box 144». Times. a20-37

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ARRIVING FRIDAY, 1,000 DAY-OLD 
CHICKS. Reds and Leghorns. Im

ported atock, heavy laying strains; brood
ers supplied ; electric and blue flame; see 
them demorstrated. Fresh killed poultry 
nlway*on hand. John Day, 832-36 Yates. 
Phono 1968. 33

A KTHUR LOWE'S BIG LEGHORNS — 
Fertile eggs, chicks, packing eggs. 

Lake lltll. 4065R2. _______________  mlt-33

1_>ABY CHICKS. BABY CHICKS—Just 
* 8 arflved. 1,000 day-old chicks: White 
l-eghorn. Barred Rock and R. I. Reds. 
Hatching eggs, turkey. gee<e and duck. 
Any quantity supplied. John Day. 832-36 
Yates Street. Phone 1968. 32

IJROODY HENS FOR SALE—Hatching 
-* 9 eggs, various kinds. Nicol. Hillside 
and Doncaster. _______________  ____a'20-32
Jj'GGS for hatching, from Improved strain 1
A-i White W'yandottes. greatest layers 
o* earth ; $1.50 per setting. E. J. Rldout. 
427 Kingston St. Phone 1584Y,. mayl5-33
T'OR SALE — A 6 ' ■ -gallon Jersey-Hol- 
A stein cow; rich milker, and hard to 
dry off. She i« young and due to calve 
April 23. Phone 7549L1. ________ a21-32

HATCHING EGGS, from my noted lay
ing strains of White Wyandotte*. 

White Leghorns and Rhode Island Red* 
$1.50 setting. R. Waterhouse. 170 Obed 
Avel Phone 7027R1. __________ mayl5-3l
"jl J ANURE for sale, cheap; ploughing and
■»?A general team work don* Phone 
Noble. 4786X1.
J3ACIFIC FEED CO., cor. -Pembroke and
A Dougins. Full line of chick food* 
Pratt's and Mac & Mac buttermilk mash ; 
also V. * B. and Pacific goat feed. Phone 
!917. 34

JJHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hatch-
AW ing, the best laying and show stock; 
price «1.60 and $2.00 per setting; $10.09 
per hundred. W. N. Mitchell. 243 Gorge 
Road. Phone 3121R or 768 |j
\ Y’HITK LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS,
,1 v ,L5LPer l®®: ,cock b,rds for sale. 
R. F. Mathews. M’etchosln. Phone Belmont 
100 _________ , 1U2-32

TIMBER

rPIMBER—Small tracts of four to six 
A million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale, also ties and mine props, on East 
Coast of V. L on the railway and close to 
tide water. Franco-Canadlan Coy.. Lt<L. 
110 Belmont House. Victoria. B.C. 49

WANTED TO RENT.

\ Y’ANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATELY— 
» » Modern house, eight or nine room* 

with garage preferred. C. W. Pangman, 
manager. Bank of Toronto. Broad Street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

I)|ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedroom* 617 Yatee SL 31

ST. HELENS APARTMENTS. 828
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House

keeping rooms, single or en suit* Phone 
68610.

FURNISHED SUITES.

J>RIGHT THREE - ROOMED SUITE — 
A-» Furnished or unfurnished, modern, ten 
minutes' walk from Hudson's Bay. Phone 
270«-_________________________________ m!2-20
L1URMSHKU APARTMENTS—Rent .rea-
A sonable; 607 Slmcoe Street. Phone 
‘S41R- ml0-20

JJLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May; 
^ furnished flat. Phone 42880 for ap- 
polntment. tf-20

UNFURNISHED SUITE

A THREE-ROOMED SUITE — Unfur- 
■*_ nished ; close to car and beach : 
4 <7 Lampson Street,. Esqulmalt. a21-2.l
fj'o RENT—Five-roomed front apartment, 
A also two-roomed suite.. Apply Vernon 

 ml9-23

APARTMENTS.

A LANDALE APARTMENTS—Nice, sun- 
aX ny three-roomed apartments; Imme- 
dla-te possession. Phone 3033. r21-23
A BRIGHT, three-roomed, unfurnished 
-A apartment. 2312 Work Street. Phone
IS-4-_____________________________________ 1121-61

CHORAL COURT APARTMENT. 434 Slm- 
J coe Street. Now ready for occupants, 

furnished, unfurnished and seml-furnishcd. 
Phone 2984. a28-61

FURNISHED ROOMS

IjIURNISHED ROOMS —- Single or In 
suites: bright and sunny, facing water. 

Victoria West. Apply "1307 Broad. m5-21

TWO ROOMS—Bedroom and den, suit
able for one or two gentlemen; finest 

location In city; splendid view ; private 
residence. Breakfast If desired. Box 1474. 
Times._______________________________ ml 9,-21

TWO OR THREE FURNISHED ROOMS 
TO LET. 3500 Shelbourne Street, with 

use of garage; married or elderly couple. 
Eastern papers please copy. a20-21

ROOM AND BOARD.

BOARD AND ROOM—Excellent table.
comfortable rooms; five minuses from 

Post Office. Mrs. Tenant. 635 rSuperlor 
Street.______________________________a21-30

CHERRY BANK, private boarding house, 
818 Quadra Street. Phone 71840. 

Terms reasonable ________________ mlltf-30

ITtULLER’S LODGE — Board and resi
dence; ideal home for lady and gen

tleman; terms reasonable; 1403 Fernwood 
Road._______________________________ a24-21

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

GOOD storage space for rent, cheap. Cen- 
^ tral Transfer, Phone 3087, 1217 Wh» ’

NORTHERN HOTEL—Under new man
agement. Bream heat Ask our 

boarders for recommendation. "Cleanliness 
our motto." 670 Yates, opposite Bank 
Montreal. Phone -74620. 30
©AO-SINGLB KOOMS WITH BOARD;
w"*!/ ideal location, waterfront, one block 
from car; Dallas Hotel. Phone 71660.

©O WEEKLY—Room and board; rooms
$2.00 to $3.00: fully modern. Maple 

Hou**. Fort ni6-30

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Good six-roomed house. $25.00 —
Careful tenant only; Fell Street : close 

cars, stores. Phone 2953. a24-24

FURNISHED HOUSES.

A WELL furnished five-roomed modéra 
>a cottage. Just cleaned; no young chil
dren; walking distance; Immediate pos
session. Apply between 10.30 a.m. and « 
p.m,; 1032 McClure Street._______ *22-23

I BURNISHED HpUSB, 1310 Dallas Road.
Apply phone 3331Y.

= e

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way.
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GOOD ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS

I^pRTY-EIQHT ROOMS — All furnished 
and always well rented. This business 

Is located In Vancouver and In a growing 
section. Net revenue about $3,000 per 
year. Price only $5,000; terms.

DEEP COVE WATERFRONT HOME
T^IVE-ROOMED COTTAGE — Furnished, 

goo/1 waterfront lot. boat, etc.; good 
water supply. Price, including furniture, 
©nlyH.930; tnerms.

WATERFRONT LOT CHEAP
' It TOLLY WOOD CRESCENT—Foul Bay; 

-1-1- 5(i x 125; a good building lot. Price 
only $750; terms.

power. * McLaughlin
1214 Douglas Street Phone 1466

p. r: brown a sons
Reel Estate. Financial and Fire 

Insurance Agent*
Phone 1076 1112 Broad Street

Tj^AIRFIELD—New and attractive stucco 
bungalow*of five rooms, with 
many pleasing built-in fea
tures: It Is situated on high 
ground, about flfteeq minutes' 
walk to the city: containing 
bright living room, open fire-

*>’*'*M71/ «piare with mantel, 'çdge grain 
floor, hlghlv polished, arch to 
dining room, which also has 
flrepliict?. built-in buffet, win
dow seat, kitchen finished In 
white enamel, built-in break
fast nook, pantry; two. airy 
bedrooms with .arge clothes 
closet*, two linen closet*, also 
bathroom with three-piece fit
tings; full size cement base
ment. This cosy bungalow 
would please you. We
a i range terms.

CRAIGliARROCH 

JOAN CRESCENT 

MANOR ROAD

CORPORATION OF THE CITY Of 
VICTORIA

PROPERTY FOR SALE

T ISTS containing description of above 
properties have been compiled and can 

be had at . the office of the undersigned.

Five Per Cent. Discount for All Cash 
Five Per Cent. Discount to Those Who 
• Build—Under Certain Conditions 

Easy Ternis
Quarter Cash, Balance Over Five Year* 

Interest Six Per Cent.
W. G. CAMERON 

City Land Commissioner 
City Hall

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms.
D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

P'adarnna Phone 1146. II

five-roomed modern cottage: good 
bath, best of plumbing, nice big lot all In 
garden; ten minutes' walk from the CltV 
Hall: low taxe*. A real s-ian for 12,200. 
See owner at Room 10. 1216 -Broad Street, 
opposite The Colonist. 

A BARGAIN, $5.750—Close In modern 
bouse near Beacon Hill Park and 

sea. on double lot: house Is exceptionally 
well constructed and is in first class con
dition, rearly for occupation: beamed en
trance» hall with seats, panelled dining 
room. Fitting room finished white enamel: 
three flreplaees: bright kitchen and pass 
pantry; four good bedrooms, linen closet, 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce
ment basement, furnace, heated conserv
atory. sleeping porch, veranda, large laid 
out gardens and lawn: superior electric 
light fittings; gas laid on. „ Offered at 
considerably reduced price of *5.760 cash, 
on account of owner leaving city. Phone 
4S*fi or 5057L. tf44

BRAND new fodr-roomed bungalow, nearr 
Oaklands school. three-piece bath

room. etc. Snap. $1.850: $500 cash. Ap
ply 410 Pemberton Building. - , 44

JWÔHT-ROOMED HOUSE —-Vwo work-EH
;shops. Imitable for manufacturing pur

poses; close to car line; $2,500. Phone, 
1602. m6-14

FOR SALE—Seven rooms, Portage. In},pt, 
waterfront, half acre garden: $3,500* 

or would exchange for home in city. Phone 
6922Y1. _______. nnl -44
OIX-ROOMED HOUSE—Cow barn, gar- 
kc ace, poultry houses and three adloin- 
lng lots; 3108 Shelhourne Street. a20-44

XV7ATERFRONT HOME—Oak Bay, near 
golf links. S. R. Newton. 560 Yates

$6300-wODBRN FIVB ■ Ro°MEr>—
„ OAK BAY DISTRICT 

7 ROOMS AND V, ACRE. $4.200

THIS IS DOUBTLESS the greatest snap 
offered In Oak Bay district for years: 

built on cement block foundation on lot 
100 x 120, 1 block from car. few minutes 
from beach; newly painted; has basement, 
furnace, etc. See ua before It Is too late. 
$4,200. terms. Exclusively by 
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF.. LD.. 

B. A. Bond Building. 723 Fort 8t. 
Oak Bav and Fairfield listing* solicited.

ACREAGE.

T^OR SALE—Sixty abres good land, sea
port. logged off. large part In pasture. 

Quarter, mile from school; $40.00 per acre. 
Would sell half. Owner, Box 1454. Times 

a21-10

tage, water. Phone 7517L1. xn.18-46

PROPERTY WANTED.

IT7ANTED—A good building lot; must 
▼ V be cheap; Hillside. Phpne 2239. A. 

W. Richmond & Co.. 419 Pemberton Bldg.

IV/ANTED—To hear from owner of good 
it farm for sale; elate cash price, full 

particulars. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis.

ADDING MACHINES.

own officC. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
714 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»g. El

ART GLASS.

KOY S ART GLASS, leaded llghta; 1116 
Yates. Glass sold, sashes glazed.

Phone 7571. m6-69

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TODD, 72$ Johnson. Trailers and 
delivery wagons for sale*

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBA VILLE, prop. B. C. Book 
Exchange, library, 711 Fort 8L Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

BRICK, plastering, -cement work and 
furnace work. Phone 7I86L1. 69

ANYTHING In building or repair*.
phone 1713. Roofing a specialty. T 

Tblrkell.__________________________si

1Î3VAN8 ê/ GREEN—Builders, contractor*.
-J Estimate* given. Phone 6863X; 1670 

Dallas Road._____________________ mil-69

('I A RAG ES built, estimate* given; house 
T repairs, satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 

6598. *28-59

HOT BED 8A8H—8 feet by I feet, only 
$1.26 delivered In the city. l.arg# 

stock of front and Interior doors, rough 
and dressed lumber, etc. City or country 
orders receive careful attention.
THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER 

CO.. LTD..
Mill Phone 39S. Factory Phone

I»

CARPET WASHING

SAMILTON BEACH method. Vlctoila 
Carpet Washing Co. Hk Fort Street 

ne 76SR SI

CHOICE LOTS
Linden Avenue. Just south of Fairfield

Road ..............................................  $900
Craigdarroeh. southern exposure .. $1,200
Harbinger Avenue, ‘50 x 148 .............  $1.000
Metchosin Street, CO x 125 to lane .. 8250 
Dallas Road, facing waterfront: 50 x 120

,or ........................................................................... 1660
st; .ÇavId Street, etudded with oeka. 72 x

1,0 ......................................................................... «1.600
St. Patrick Street, double corper . „ $1,000
Mitchell Street, 63 x 120 . ................... 1525
Clive Drive. 60 x 100 ............................    175Ô

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
ItfACHINE MIXED CONCRETE— Estl-
Î-7* mates for any job. Johnson A Bagg. 
1-64 North Hampshire. Phone 6919X1 af- 
ler 6 P-ra- m6-59

CJ A VIDENT A THOMAS. pla«erere. Re- 
L' pairing, etc. Phone 6616. Rea. 711 
Discovery.

T>LASTERER—S. Milliard. I specialize
J- in repairs. Phone 432. night 4840Y 

tf-59

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

/CLEANLINESS 1* next to godliness. Get 
vv next. Lloyd & Co.. Clean Sweeps; 
phone 6329L. m3-39

NEAL, Victoria'* famous chimney
1 > • doctor. 1011 Quadra Street. Phone

» •»

CLEANERS.

T70BB PRESSER—Clothes cleaned and 
-IV repaired; 1369 Blanshard. Phone 
5*T0. ml 1-53

TTNION CLEANERS — Suits repaired.
pressed, cleaned, dyed; 2001 Douglas 

Phone 5299. 59

COLLECTIONS

/COLLECTIONS anywhere; efficient eer- 
V' vice, prompt remittance. No collec
tion. no charge. T. P. McDonnell Mercan
tile Agency. 230 Pemberton Bldg. 1»

DETECTIVES

rtTESTERN Private Detective Agency.
612 Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 

Phone 2777. He*. 6823L1. J. Palmer, mgr.

ORESSMAKINQ

TflSS M. CROWTHKR has moved to 
-a>L room 29, Arcade Building, from 1316 
Blanshard. m20-59

Af ADAME ISOBEL. French dressmaker; 
1>X good style; low chargee. Phone
6476L. a28-59

DYEING AND CLEANING

I^ITY DYE WORKS—K3eo. McCann, pre- 
V-> prletor, 844 Port. Phone 76. 6»

ENGRAVERS.

/''I ENBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
vT knd Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Blocs, 1216 Broad 8L. opp. Colonist.

6»
•pHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone xnd
I line cuts Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1490. 69

FLORISTS

DROWS Victoria Nurseries, 6V View 
-Li street. Phone* 1369 and 111. Cut 
flowers, pot plants, seeds of every variety, 
prompt attention and* courtesy our motto.

FURNITURE MOVERS

A BOUT TO MOVE—If so. eee Jeeves A 
/V Lamb Transfer Co. for household 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phone 1647, night 254H*
2824L. 61
173URNITUHB MOVED, packed, shipped;
J/ cheap rgtea. The Safety Storage Co- 
Ltd Phone 497. Nlrht "phone J1S8LI. 69
nBNERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 114/ 
(J Langley. Phone 49, or 14HLI after

FURRIER

17108TER, FRED—Highest price for raw
A1 fur; 2116 Government StyeeL Phone 
16S7. il
Ç4 ANDERS, John; 34 years* experience 
► v furrier; 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. Phone

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders* supplies Pacific 11ms, plaa- 

ter. cement, brick, aand. gravel, etc. Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street ||

hotel*

HOTEL ALBANY, 1021 Government BL 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 

water. Weekly ratea Phone 71690. 69

©on CASH end $80 e year for four years 
will buy ten acres of excellent 

farm lend on Vancouver Island, cloee to 
Parkevllle, Coombs or Dashwood stations 
on the E. A N. Railway.

Full particulars free.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

110 Belmont Boom.

—Seven-roomed house near Lln- 
• u" den Avenue: full cement base

ment, furnace, garage, thro# 
fireplaces, four rooms down 
and three up:" one more year 
local tax. Cash, $1.000 or of
fer; balance at 7 pec cent.

e-roomed, tiun- 
modern fea

tures: Interior of house Just 
redecorated and papered, and 
the floors polished. Cash,

© 4 QAA—Very pretty flve- 
g;,,0w with all

A. A. MKHARKY 
408-9 Hayward ltldg. Douglas and View

LAWN MOWERS.

delivered. $L Dandrldge, machinist. 
Phone 2963. a24-5l

LADIES' TAILOR.

LADIES' tailoring, dressmaking, altera
tions. F. Bun, 1303 Blanshard. (Re

opened for business). ,31-5)

MILLINERY.

T ADIE8* hats made or trimmed stylish 
-Li and reasonable. Mrs. Perry, Empress 
Ave. Phone 4376R.______________________ tf-69

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of welding, oxy'acetylene 
and electric processes. British Weld

ing Co.. 626 Pembroke Stree.t Phone 3614.
S3

CAST IRON, brase, eteet and aluminum 
welding. H. Edwards. 624 Courtney

PAINTING.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR—Papering 
and tinting. All work guaranteed. 

Contract or day work. , Reasonable ratea 
Estimates free. H. O. Phllllon. Phone* 
4577 or 6306X.__________________,30-64

XX ’E PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere, any size, 
$23.00. Phone 5414Y.»22-59

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tions and drawing prepared. T. L 

Boyden. M.I.K.E.. etc.. 407 Union Bank 
Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone* 816 and 
2074R. _______________________________ 19

PLUMBING AND HEATING

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

•V fflft Broughton Street.
E4t 1882.

.TTF.NTION— Plumbing. Prospective
builders save money l»r.phonl,V* Y: 

Rldgway. James Bay. Phone 138„. m.0tf-»9

A SHTON’B. LIMITED—Plumbing, heat- 
JA. ing and sheet metal work. Regis
tered office. 406 Bay Street. Branch store 
Oak B»> Junction. Phone 4763.__________ *1

AB. HASENFRATZ. Plumbing and 
. Heating. 104 5 Tate* Office phoaa. 

474; res, phone. 4617X.__________ _______
OCKING—Jame* Bay. 681 Toronto St.

Phone 8771. Ranges connected. Colls 
lade. Gasoline storage systems installed.

R J. NOTT, 678 Tates Street. Plumbing 
and heating Phone 2307. 18

TETEHANS' PLUMBING CO. ( W. Miller
and D. Randall), cor. Fort and Lang-

■yiCTORlA PLUMBING CO.^ 1053^ Pan-
dora St. Phone* 3402 and 1469L. 59

Phone* 1854 and I908L.
HAYWARD & DODS, LTD.

h

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

923 Government. Phone 131.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1832 
Government Street. Phone 663. 61

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

rn BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 77I8R3.

rn ALEXANDER, sewer*, eeptlo tanka 
-L . cement work, tile draina Phone 
7611. 6»

STENOGRAPHERS

MTSS E. EXHAM. public stenographer. 
203 Central Building. Phone 2092 ol

TYPEWRITERS

T TCTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
* —Rentals, repairs, etc. Seconde for 

sale. Phone 3642, 209 Stobart Bldg. 61

r HYPE WRITERS for rent. Paragon *%lb- 
L bone, Red Seal carbon paper. Reming

ton Typewriter Co., Ltd., Phone 4862, S 
Belmont House. ||

fpYPEWRITERS—New an.d second-hand, 
•L repairs, rentals: „ ribbons Tor alii ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 733 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798. «9

BBETT Jk KRR, LTD.
Beal Estate, Financial and 

Insurance Agente
623 Fort Street Phone 132
560700—Fiv®:r°OMED COTTAGE 

within few minutes of’Parlia
ment Buildings, consisting of 
entrance hall, living room, din
ing room and kitchen down
stairs and two good bedrooms 
upstairs: full basement, all
plumbing In good condition and 
up-to-date. This Is a modern 
home and In splendid condi
tion. There is a good rose 
garden. a'l-o tack gar.i n Tint) 
poultry house. Price 12,700, on 
terms of $500 cash.

THIS modern, well situated 
qPOUVV eight-roomed home with stone 

foundation. In James Bay, will 
appeal to you as a family 
house. There is a splendid 
lawn; it la situated convenient 
to beach and park, and within 
easy walking distance of the 
city. Price $8,600. Exclusive

A REAL HOME
fTIHE best built six-roomed bungalow In 
1 Fairfield, high part; every modern 

feature you require: hardwood floor*, gas, 
etc. You cannot realize what a beautiful 
home thle is without seeing It. Price 
$5,250/ which Is less than^ost.
Y'XUCIIESS STREET—Six rooms; large, 
-I-7 modern bungalow; buUt-in features: 
furnace. Price $4,200; terms.
13AY STREET — Near Government, six 
-*-> rooms, $1,800; any terms.

DUN FORDS LIMITED
Real Estate Service

209 Pemberton Building Phone 4263

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 8816 and 6368L—847 Yatee Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service Is At Your Command. 

W. H. Hughes. Prop.
13ELIABLB WINDOW CLEANERS, janl- 
JV tor work. etc. Phone 2I46IL

WOOD AND COAL.

T~\RY CORDWOOD, 12 or 16-lnch, $8.50.
I " Best fir stove wood at,$7.7B. two cord* 
$16.00. Phone 6974 or Belmont 3X.

U1IR WOOD, 14 and 16-lnch, $8.00 cord.
-t Phone 4202. Prompt delivery. mayl7-53

TT'INDLING In bundles and loose, ren- 
■Iv sonable price. Cooperage Wood Co. 
Phone 6724 after 6.30 p.m. a29-59

A f ILLWOOD—None better, cut to order; 
■-«-I- blocks and kindling. F. T. Tapscott. 
phone 596. 69

VITOOD—Dry cedar shingle, single load 
> V $2, double $4. city limits. Phone 
2646. 61

VITOOD — Prompt delivery. Guaranteed 
VV No. 1 Douglas fir, dry, cut any lengtK, 
cord $8.25, half <ortl $4.50, delivered any
where without extra charge Three cords 
or more put In basement free of charge. 
Phone 2239. A W. Richmond & Co.. 419 
Pemberton Building. 59

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors, Notariée, eta. 

Member* of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

Phone SIS.
«12-18 Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

«0

CHIROPRACTORS
/~1HAS. A. AND ESTELLA M. KELLEY 
V.' Established over 8 years Consulta
tion free. 413 Sayward Bldg. Phone 4144 
and 2674. JJ

rxR. FRED B1LERS. 709-10-11 Perm.
•I'7 Loan Bldg. Phones 2026, 6394L.
Palmer method. gg
TjlLIZABETH DWIGHT. 10 to 12. 2 to 6;
1-4 other hours by appointment. Consulta
tion free. Phones 7463, 3993R. 222-23 Pem
berton Building. 49
r> COLLIER, D C., Ph.C., and. -ISABEL
Li. COLI.IER. D.C., Palmer School
graduates ; 10-12. 2-6.30 and by appoint
ing Saturday 10-1.39, Consultation free 
Literature on request. 309-10 Pemberton 
Building. Phones 2178 and 7289. CO

DENTISTS
TYR. T. J. JONES, Dental Surgeor*, Cor.
8^ Rockland and Linden Avee. Phone 
2119. <fl|
T6R. J. F. 8HUTE. Dentist. Offlco, No.
-L-7 202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7157. g»

HOSPITALS.
\X 70 MEN'S HOSPITAL AND MATER- 

NITY-HOME, 1501 Fort Street. Phy
sician In charge. Dr. Ernest Hall. ml3-6n

PHYSICANS.
T^R. DAVIS ANGUS—Women', disorder* 

specialty; 26 year/ experience. Suite 
400. Pantagee Bldg., Third and University. 
Beattie, 44

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

VTECREDY SCHOOL OF DANCING, 1316
Broad Street. Phone 6969. Private 

Instructions any hour. Prices right.
Method right. 41

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

IF YOU ABE LOOKING FOB A HOME

“JUST A LITTLE D1FFEBENT"

HEBEARE TWQ YOU CAN’T BEAT FOB 
ATTRACTIVENESS AND VALUE.

T arge living room (îa.e x 14 ft), two 
, c°*v bedrooms. Dutch kitchen, acul- 
iery« fully equipped bathroom and large 
sunroom, make up one of the most charm- *75 aad attractive little bungalows In the 
city. The living room has a elx-foot pressed 
brick fireplace, handsome built-in buffet, 
leaded glass wlndowsToll painted walls and 
celling, etc. The bedrooms are beautifully 
in-»». 775 t,nted and contain clothes

• Tw . A 1 klnd" of labor saving devices 
in the kitchen, which Is finished in several 
■ «mta of white enamel. Scullery with sta- 
L,va,ry Wa,h tubs. Well laid floors, all 
mghly polished. Large, well built garage 
»-V7° cara Cement sidewalks and run- 

t<L.77rare- Picturesque lawn and gar- 
_Thl" !■ really a lovely little home 

*47 Fuarenteed to be In perfect condition. 
» i.°k at thle Property will convince that 

,a one of the beet buye on the market

IM60. ON SUITABLE TERMS.

T'OR $4,200, on terms, we een offer one of 
it. '* oholceet sea view properties of
—vL i aaa ,n tbe cltv to-day. The house 
lof a very large living room with 
«orge open fireplace, exceptionally large 
«r .k * aaa window* with a wonderful view 

eea and mountains. A cheery dining 
i^',.I,anellpd and beamed and finished In 

Vat,on leather burlap. Spacious ball 
n.-L.I P10"1 comfortable little den, nicely 
Fik7 7nd large open fireplace

kitchen, with a fully equipped 
Pantry. The downstairs portion of 

L7® 7,°ViFe, fwlfh exception of the kitchen) 
hae weH laid HARDWOOD FLOORS. The 
mrifu r? conalata of three good bedrooms, 
with clothes closets. One bedroom leads 
onto small balcony. There Is a full sized 
cement basement, extra toilet In the base
ment. and there Is an n1mo*t NEW hot Ur 
iP»nia7e: «‘atlonary tub*, etc. Nice, clear.

«' facing southwest, and without a 
"Coubt In one of the cholceet residential 
P7f*a th,® city. We know you cannot 
beat this wherever you go.

PRICE ONLY $4.200

SWINERTON A MUSGRAVE.

«e Fort Street er Phone 4»l.

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued.)

EDUCATIONAL.

UEFTON COLLEGE FOR GIRLS. 1140 
ir E<>rt Rt. Summer, term begins April 20 
Head miutress. Miss E. F. Roberts.- LL.A.

CJPROTT-SHAW Buslneas Institute.
Courwe; Commercial. Stenography 

Clerical, Wireless Telegraphy and Tele
phony. Higher Accounting. Collegiate. Pre
paratory. Day and evening claseee. Phone 
28. or write for eyllsbne. New term Jen. 
Ird. Individual Instruction. New Weber 
Bldg.. Victoria. Jaa H. Beatty. Mgr. 43

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared for certificate*. 
W. Q. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

T MOFFAT—Pianist, late of the Crlter- 
,,e ion Music supplied for dances. 
Phone 6463Y. m6-4$

MISS CLARE POWELL. L.R.A.M.—Elo
cution, einglng. pianoforte; studio 3240 

Quadra. Phone 7431L1. 60

MISS H. B. BIRD. A.R.C.M.. teacher 
piano, 646 Gorge Road West Phone 

______________________ 43
Y/TOLIN, violoncello and mandolin ln- 

> structlon ; visit* made to home* of 
pupils: terms moderate. D. MacDonough 
*570 Blackwood Avenue; phone 2282L or 

*S1° m7-43

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPH/

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern- 
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting 

bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K. A. 
McMillan, principal Phone 374. 43

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Debentures for Sale.
The Corporation has for sale De- 

bent.u/r^8„5mou7t,ng to *2,388.95. matur
ing $$.>0.00 on the 15th of August in each 
of the years 1922 to 1928. These De
bentures are of denomination of $50 oe 
each, bear Interest at the rate of 6% 
and are payable In Victoria only. They 
will be sold to the publient par and 
accrued interest. Brokerage of u<* 
will be allowed to the regular brokers

For further particulars apply to the 
office of the pity Comptroller.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
City Hall, Victoria, B. C^Mareh'lL 

 No. 686L
CORDWOOD FOR SALE

The Corporation of the District of 
Saanich has for sale 552% cords of cord- 
wood and is prepared to receive sealed 
tenders for its purchase; 470% cords are 
n,.ed ,2n -Proepect I^ike Road, from 
Burnside Road to the lake, and 82s»
£ïï?le*l..Proï,Ml Lake Rottd from Qow-
ard Station to the lake.

Offers must he on a per cord of 128 
cu^c basis, and purchaser must
undertake to remove all wood purchased 
prior to October 15, 1922. v ^

Tenders marked "Tenders for Cord- 
wood must be delivered to "CorDora- 
tlon of the District of Saanich," Munici
pal Hall, Royal Oak, not later than 4 
p.m., April 20, 1922.

HECTOR S. COWPER 
132^UniCiPal Hall‘ Royal 0ak- April1

REDUCED-ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR QUICK SALE

ANE-HALF ACRE with five-roomed 
house, cloee in; lot all In fruit and 

vegetables; electric light, city water, tele
phone, etc. ; close to street car. The 
house consists of two bedroom*, living 
room, dinIqg room; both the latter .have 
open fireplaces; kitchen, pantry, modern 
bath and toilet. " There Is a garage on the 
property. Price, $4.200. on terms.

"I^XI VE-ROOM ED BUNGALOW — Living 
-I- room, dining room and two bedrooms; 
built-in features, beamed ceilings, fire
place, full-sized cement basement with 
furnace. This Is a finely built house and 
Is situated on the high part of Fairfield: 
$4,000, on good teyms.

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD. LTD. 
Estate Agents and Bond Dealers 

711 Fort Street Phone 2010

VANCOUVER ISLAND

Attractive Scene at Duncan; 
List of Prize Winners
(Times Correspondence)

Duncan, April 20.—The sixteenth 
annual Spring flower show was held 
under the auspices of the King's 
Daughters in the Agricultural Hall 
yesterday afternoon.

The hall looked lovely in spite of 
the lateness of the season. The 
gorgeous coloring of tho Spring 
flowers had a beautiful background 
of green fir and cedar Loughs, while 
across the hall were streamers of 
orange and yellow. *

The prize list follows:
Collection of garden flowers—1, 

Mrs. Townend. Collection of hya
cinths—1, Mrs. Elkington; 2, Mrs. E. 
Price. Collection of polyanthuses, 
primroses and auriculas—1, Mrs. 
Townend. Collection of narcissi—1, 
Mrs. Townend. Nine vases of gar
den flowers—1, Mrs. Elkington.' Six 
varieties of narcissi—1, Mrs. Whit- 
tome; 2, Mrs. H. Wood. Three 
varieties of narcissi, three blooms of 
each—1, Mrs. Elkington; 2, Mrs. 
Whlttome. Twelve bunches of in
digenous flowers—1, Miss Wright; 
2, Miss Wilson. Vase of narcissi—1, 
Mrs. Townend; 2, Mrs. Leather. 
Basket of flowers—1, Mrs. F. Price; 
2, Mrs. J. L. A. Gibbs. Bowl of gar
den flowers—I, Mrs. Whlttome; 2, 
Miss Simpson. Bowl of wild flowers

1, Miss Wright; 2, Mrs. W. Hop
kins. Table decoration—1, Mrs. Elk
ington; 2, Miss I. Rudkin; 3, Mrs. 
Leather; highly commended, Mrs. 
Garrard. Under eighteen years of 
age—Conventional floral design for 
book**cover—1, Mary 13. Latter; 2, 
Mary Patterson. Bowl of wild 
flowers—1, Gwen Hopkins; no sec
ond. Table decorations—1, Gwen 
Hopkins; 2, Everald Hopkins. Senior 
Fourth Reader—Conventional design 
(colored)—1, Mary B. Latter. Junior 
Fourth Reader—Pencil drawing of a 
group of flowers—No first; 2, Gwen 
Hopkins. Conventional border flower 
design—1, Nell Mellin ; 2, "Gwen Hop
kins. Collection of twenty varieties 
of wild flowers, named—1, Gwen 
Hopkins. Senior Third — Pencil 
drawing of two flowers—No first; 
2, Marjorie Gell. Conventional col
ored border—1, Marjorie Gell; 2, 
Ethel Nelson. Collection of twelve 
varieties of wild flowers, named—1, 
Ethel Nelson. Junior Third Reader 
—Colored drawing of two flowers—1, 
Gordon Garrard ; 2, Betty Hickman. 
Col.ection ow 12 varieties of wild 
flowers, named—1, George Day; 2, 
Peter Young. Second Reader — 
Colored drawing of one flower—1, 
Tom t^pencer; 2, Malcolm Green. 
Basket of flowers—1, Dodo Price; 2, 
Patricia Hilton. First Reader— 
Colored drawing of one flower—1, 
Joan Mann; 2, Wallace Dunkeld. 
Basket of wild flowers—1, Doris Dun- 
kold; 2, Neville Hickman.

BENGOUGH LECTURE

Sidney, April 20.—The lecture giv
en in the Berquist Theatre on Tues
day night by J. W. Bengough, the 
celebrated chalk artist was thorough
ly. enjoyed by the enthusiastic aud
ience who crowded the theatre to the

He made quite a decided hit when 
he drew two such local celebrities 
as the Rev. T. Griffiths and Mr. "Bob" 
Sloan. The lecture was given .undet 
the auspices of the Union Church of 
Sidney, whose success in bringing 
Mr. Bengough to Sidney brought forth 
many favorable comments. A local 
six-piece orchestra made their first 
public appearance in Sidney surpris
ing those who attended by their most 
pleasing selections. Many who did 
not know of this local musical or
ganization voiced their pleasure in

FOUL BAY
A SIX-ROOMED home to be eold for the 

■*"*- mortgage and taxe*; consisting of 
living room and dining room combined, 
nicely finished with alcove, fireplace and 
laigo windows looking over the water, jden 
with fireplace, pantry, kitchen and un
stairs three bedrooms and bathroom; the 
basement ha.i cement floor, furnace and 
tubs; on a full sized lot. all fenced ami 
with good garden. Note tho price, $3.250, 
mid the term* are $500 cash, balance $25 
P--r month

SAANICH ACREAGE

OWNER refused $10.500 last year, but 
has now got tq sell; eleven acre*r four 

of which are under cultivation and partly 
In strawberries bearing this year, and most 
of the nalance "light clearing. There la a 
new five-roomed house, partly finished, 
and all the material on the ground for com
pletion. also a chicken house 10 x 30: situ
ated about twenty minutes run’ from the 
clt), commanding a magnificent view over 
Central Valley, the water and Islands. 
Tlila land la all strictly first class for 
small fruits or strawberries, and will 
stand up under tho strictest Investigation. 
Remember, this has got to be sold, and Is 
offered at $8,500 on terms.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK 
1210 Douglas Street Phones 5197 and 3400

most emphatic applause, the individ
ual members Of the orchestra re
ceiving many compliments. The 
members were Mrs. W. T. Potcheel 
at the piano; Mrs. Griffiths and Mrs 
Ramsay and Messrs. C. Weymss and 
Creighton, violins; and the Rev. T 
Griffiths, mandolin. W. A. Jameson 
F. P. Rand and E. M. Loudon, of 
Victoria, accompanied Mr. Bengough 
The entertainment was brought to a 
close a little after ten by the aud
ience rising and singing "God -Save 
tho King."

WILL FT DOWN 
TEST OIL WELLS

Company to Make Experiment 
in Cobble Hill District

(Times Correspondence)
Cobble Hill—Negotiations with one 

of the oil interests for leases of laj|d 
for development which have been go
ing here for the last six or seven 
months have been completed. It is 
the intention to start test holes as 
soon as possible, the contract stating 
they must show development within 
six months.

Mr. Aklsdorf has bought the prop
erty of S. I*. Hoffman on the Cherry 
Point Road.

Pleasant Event.
At a housewarming given by the 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Crewe, thirty-nine 
people took advantage of the oppor
tunity to meeL in a social manner. 
Among those present were: Mr. and 
Miss Lonsdale, of Shawnigan Lake; 
Mrs. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cheeke, 
G. Cheeke, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Breton, 
Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keiler, Mr. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Macklin, Mrs. 
and Miss Molesworth, Col. Oldham, 
Mrs. Steine, Mrs. Sheringham, Miss 
Sherborne, Mrs. R. Thompson, Mrs. 
Toms, Mrs. D. Wilkinson, Mrs. Wil
liams. E. Williams, Mrs. F. Porter. 
The entertainment took the form of 
bridge, gàmes and dancing. The ad
vertising gth«<sfng competition was 
won by Mrs. T7II l'i. win ^guessed 
eleven out of fifteen.

On the following afternoon qi? 
number of small children were ga 
ered together at the vicarage for 
Sunday School tea and games.

BOY SCOUTS HAD
A FIELD DAY

Duncan and Cobble - Hill 
Groups Met

(Times Correspondence)
Cobble Hill.—The Duncan Boy 

Scouts and the Cobble Hill Boy 
«Scoutà enjoyed a splendid day of 
sports together on Easter Monday 
at Cobble Hill, the chief item being 
a trial for the tug-of-war cup, which 
the Cobble Hill Boy Scouts had held 
for two years.

The Cobble Hill Boy Scouts met 
the Duncan Boy Scouts at the morn
ing train. After falling in, the com
bined troops marched to tlW monu
ment. There the Rev. A. Bischlager, 
Scoutmaster of the Duncan Troops, 
addressed the boys, -and reminded 
them that Easter was a good time 
to show their respect to those fallen 
in the war, as it was on Easter Sun
day, 1917, that the Canadians started 
their campaign for Vimy Ridge. The 
Scouts saluted and sang the National 
Anthem. .
vThe Scouts then proceeded to the 

green opposite the school, where 
games of basketball and football 
were played till noon. The Scouts 
then joined together for a picnic 
lunch till 1.30 p.m., when the pro
gramme of sports commenced, the 
winners being as follows:

Running broad jump, under 13 
years—G. Dirom. Under 15—Roomc. 
Over 15—H. Phillips.

High jump, under 13—G. Dirom. 
Under 15—P. Landsdell. Over 15— 
H. Phillips.

The tug-of-war was won. by 
Cobble Hill. Relay race by Duncan.

OTl«b- WHEN 
MAA<IE <iOEt> OUT Ttil"» 
evenin'- I WANT -you 
TO COME AN' TÈLL.

BRINGING UP FATHER—-by GEO. McMANUS

w <EE: ITt) CITTin' 
WE- I'll Ml'b'b THE
PARTV AT DINTt'a 
IF I DON'T <|T OUT f 
PRET TV soon; )

BLE-Vb ME-t>lR: x
t>HE HADN'T COMB 
IN VET'-blR- She 
WENT OUT EARLV

DID VOU 
RINC,-

HADN'T 
MACCIE CONE 

OUT VET?

i>\

1922 by Int l Feature Service, Inc.

A SPLENDID ESQUIMALT 
BUNGALOW

■pn E-ROOMED BUNGALOW and lot 61 
A x 120. nicely laid out with Trult tree*, 
etc.; dwelling consists of reception hall, 
large dining room with archway, dining 
room artistically beamed and panelled, 
large open fireplace, built-in buffet, two 
large bedrooms ^wlth bathroom between; 
large cement basement: half a block from 
car. Price, on terms; only $3,150.

NORTH END MODERN 
HOME

4^EVEN-ROOMED TWO-STORY DWELL* 
y- ING — Consisting of large reception 
hall, dining room and parlor with folding 
doors between; parlor has very nice, large 
open fireplace; also a cosy den. three 
bright bedrooms; good full-sized cement 
basement with furnace, extra toilet and 
WHshtubs with hot and cold water: the 
upstairs bathroom Is magnificent; taxee 
only $55.00 per annum. Price only $3.750; 
$600 cash, balance $30.00 per month; $2,000 
mortgage can remain. Or will exchange 
for five-roomed cottage In Jatne* Bay or 
Fairfield.

GORGE DISTRICT 
HOME

IT hae only two rooms, but Is eo built 
that It can be conveniently added to; 

large basement, brick chimney, etc.": lot 
It 57.05 x 120 and la all fenced. Price 
$1.000; $250 cash, balance $10.00 per
month.

B.C. I AND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

933 Government Street Phene 125

Basketball—Duncan, 32; Cobble
Hill, 1G.

H. Phillips won the prize for high
est number of points in the sports.

In the tug-of-war the- teams were 
fairly evenly matched, the Cobble 
Hill boys having three pounds more. 
Cobble Hill pulling 2, Duncan 1. 
The cup, which has been shown by 
the Bank of Commerce, will now bo 
shown by the Cobble Hill Scout
master. The cup will be tried for 
again next year.

As the train was preparing to pull 
out the Cobble Hill boys echoed 
with the Scouts' "Hi-ki-ylt-l-ki," 
and with three cheers and a tiger 
for each other, the Scouts parted well 
pleased with the day they had spent 
together.

HEALTH COMMITTEE 
TO BE APPOINTED

IN NANAIMO
(Times Correspondence)

Nanaimo—At the meeting of the 
Local Council of Women held in the 
Board of Trade rooms this week, with 
Mrs. J. S. Dunn in the chair, repre
sentatives from/^lex^ëh ilfïiliated so
cieties were o/esent.

The pendent, Mrs. Martindale, 
gave a/concise report of the public 
moeLmg held recently for the purpose 
of/ considering a health nurse for 

naimo. Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.
artindale were appointed delegates 

to attend a meeting to be held May 
11, when a Public Health Committee 
will be organized.

The nominations of Miss Crease, of 
Victoria, as one of the vice-presi
dents of the National Council and of 
Mrs. D. S. Scott as Provincial Vice- 
President for British Columbia, and 
of Mrs. A. Welch, of I^ew West
minster as concener of the National 
Council’s Committee on Education 
were endorsed by the meeting.

Mrs. Reynaids and Mrs. Thompson 
were appointed UeRgates to attend 
the next meeting to be held in con
nection with May 24 celebration.

Opera.
The Gilbert and Sullivan comic 

opera, "The Mikado," will bè pre
sented at the Dominion Theatre here 
April 26, by the Vancouver Operatic 
Society, which will come to this city 
through arrangements made with the 
Red Cross Society.

The Bunny Ball held by Miss Win
nie Pollard and her pupils for the 
young folks of this city proved be
yond all expectations to be an en
ormous success, there being at least 
400 young people in attendance rang
ing between the years of four and 
sixteen.

The hall was extremely tastefully 
decorated with streamers in bright 
Easter egg colors, the electroliers be
ing transformed into pretty golden 
lilies. During the evening specialty 
dances were introduced by Miss Pol
lard's pupils, and all of these were 
executed in a most charming man
ner, the Bunny Dance calling for 
considerable applause.

A cunning Dutch dance of an ec
centric character was performed by 
Lenore Davidson and Elvira Jolley, 
while Miss Jennie Deeming was par
ticularly graceful in an Irish jig.

LONG-TIME CITIZEN
OF NANAIMO DIED

(Times Correspondence.)
Nanaimo—The funeral of the late 

Joseph Robinson was held yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Robinson, who was a resident 
of this city for the past thirty-three 
years, was 68 years of age. He was 
a native of Dudley, Worcestershire. 
England. For the greater part of 
his residence here he was engaged 
in the barbering business. For some 
time he conducted his business per
sonally, but was finally compelled 
to give it up owing to 111 health. He 
is survived by his widow and four 
daughters: Mrs. A. Akenhead, Na
naimo; Mrs. G. Edgecombe, Seattle, 
and Miss Vera and Miss Dora, both 
at home, and two sons, Joseph, of 
Vancouver, and Frederick, of San 
Francisco.

Sidney News.
Sidney, April 19.—The Vancouver 

Pile Driving Co., of Vancouver, who 
have been working on the Island for 
the past two years more or less 
steadily have completed their work In 
hand which they were doing for the 
Dominion Government. They wound 
up their Job at William Head and 
the SS. Edna Grace towed their pile
driving outfit and «cow to Roberts 
Bay where it Is to be anchored until 
moved to the scene of^another opera
tion, which will likely' develop short
ly. The crew left for Vancouver via 
Sidney and Victoria Saturday mom> 
ime
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Spring House-Cleaning Aids
Soaps, Metal Polishes, Brushes, Brooms, 

Paint, Varnish—you'll find everything you 
need at this store.
Old English Floor Brightener, cleans waxed

floors. Price ..................... ...................... * 90c
Jewel Wax, tins, $1.60 and ............. t...... 80c
Linoleum Varnish, $1.15 and .................. 65c
Lacqueret Varnish Stain at $1.70, 90c, 50c-

and ............................................................. .. 3So
O-Cedar Polish, $1.50, 50c and ..................25c
Powdered Wax for dance floors .............$1.20

Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALtianaimo- 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to* the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack

Paint now with Martin-Senour’s 100% 
Pure Paint and you’ll get lasting 

satisfaction
THE MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED
61» Fort Street Telephone 406

FI
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OILFIELDS

B. C. Mining Man Here After 
Winter’s Investigation

The man who wishes to understand 
the oil situation in Texas and 
Oklahoma must go down there and 
see for himself. The golden pros
pects of the alluring prospectus may 
remain only as dreams because hold
ings just oft the oil pools may be as 
valueless as land 50 miles removed.

This is the opinion of J. Wendle, 
veteran mining operator of Barker- 
ville, who has wintered with his wife 
in the two states named", and visited 
all the important oil centres.

Mr. Wendle, who is at the Strath- 
cona Hotel, desired The Times ex
pressly to state that he has no 
stock to sell in any concern, that he 
has acquired- certain royalties, but 
has no interest in any property which 
would induce him to view thé situ
ation as he found it in any way ex
cept dispassionately.

Fortune and Failure.
With the aid of a geological map 

of the two states, Mr. Wendle showed 
how the majority of the producing 
wells of eastern Oklahoma ,£.nd cen
tral Texas are located on the Penn
sylvania strata, and on the fault line 
of adjoining strata. In spite d! 
warnings wells have been sunk in 
places where there is no prospect of 
oil, and much capital has been 
wasted, he points out. Some of the 
best properties have yielded about 
10,000 barrels a day, while others 
have been so productive when first 
opened that thy have blown the 
caps off, and The machinery has 
fallen in a hole filled with mud and 
water which has replaced the top of 
the well.

In the famous Mexia field, Texas, 
some remarkable fortunes have been 
made. He stated that one man ac

quired 15 acres, could not hold 
alone, and divided it with anothe 
man. They in turn discovered that 
a third partner must be brought in 
to save the property, when suddenly 
a run of 16,000 barrels a day began 
as a consequence they were offered 
$600,000 each, and yet refused! The 
refusal was based on the fact that 
with the possibility of two more rigs 
in the concession they stood to di 
vide far mere than $1,800,000—a for 
tune following beggary. These in 
stances, he stated, w-ere exceptional, 
and little was heard of the countless 
failures.

Victims of Excitement.
He stated the reason, in his opln 

ion, for so .many failures^ was due 
to the mad rush by inexperienced 
locators to get in with every dis 
covery. To hear them talk it would 
seem that there was no more oil 
under the soil of the great state, 
while perhaps a short distance away 
a far better property might be picked 
up by those who had patience and 
judgment.

Mr. Wendle described the great 
pipe lines to the Coast, the method: 
of storing oil until the oil could enter 
the conveyor pipes, and the protec 
tlon from ignition at the surface.

He considers the bogus schemes 
for selling stock, and unloading 
worthless properties on gullible in 
vestors to arise largely from the 
temptation to pass the loss on to the 
public from the staking of areas just 
oft the pools which will never produce 
oil. and are just gambler's chances 
Those properties which are bona fide 
producers for the short period of 
their maximum yield are giving good 
returns to the owners, and proving 
great stimulus to business in the 
Southwest.

Mr. Wendle will leave for Barker 
ville, where he is engaged in hy 
draulic mining, in a few days.

WHY SHE CHOSE GEORGE

Tl

Mable—Why did you make up 
your mind to marry George instead 
of John?

Netta—Because I went' out with 
each on a dull day, John said: "It 
looks like rain, hut we’ll take a 
chance!” George said: "It looks like 
rain, so we’ll take a taxi."—London 
Mail.

Meeting at Gordon Head Hall 
Protests Eviction From 

Work on Waterworks
Over sixty ratepayers of Ward 

Three, Saanich, at the Gordon Head 
Hall last night, received reports 
upon the progress of the waterworks 
extension from Councillor Vant- 
reight and Reeve Watson. Ex- 
Councillor W. F. Somers presided, 
and Councillors Macnicol and Dooley 
were present hy Invitation.

Councillor Vantreight said Installa
tion was progressing fast under the 
circumstances, but could give no as
surance as to when water service 
would commence. He regarded the 
laying of the mains os a ward affair, 
but had met opposition to this view 
at the Council board.

Municipal Vote, Ward Work,
"As a voting matter the water

works is a municipal project. Seeing 
that there is no question of a 
Saanich wide mill levy to pay for it 
but, on the contrary. Ward Three is 
to pay the whole cost, I can only 
consider installation as a ward mat
ter. On this point, however, I have 
not as yet been able to secure my 
own way,” explained Councillor 
Vantreight.

am standing behind the workers 
of this ward, I think they .have 
right to a preference on this job,” he

From the floor much dissatisfac
tion with the employment system was 
voiced, the retention of one gang 
unchanged being criticized as being 
protection for outsiders while Ward 
Three men included in a second 
gang had nearly all been laid off.

Councillor Vantreight denied the 
possibility of getting a full day’s 
work from men who have walked six 
miles to work, and thought in 
sistence on employing such men as 
relief entitled the Council to classify 
the whole waterworks extension as a 
relief job, and so secure Provincial 
and Dominion assistance.

The introduction of allegations 
that sotpe Gordon Head residents had 
been working on the extension and 
employing Chinamen on their farms 
produced a crossfire of personalities 

Reeve Watson's Objective.
Reeve Watson said, "the only rea 

son I wanted to be Reeve of Saanich 
this year was to see the waterworks 
extension put in expeditiously and as 
cheaplyvifci possible. Had I known 
what we were to be up aeainst, 
would possibly have acted differently 
at that time."

Water by June.
He outlined a number of obstacles 

met with, such as delayed pipe‘de 
livery, but declared “I am still hop 
ing that water will be in front of this 
building by June 15 at the latest.”

The employment imbroglio was 
touched upon by the Reeve: "When 
all these men of Ward Three were 
laid off I objected strongly, it was 
rubbing it in too hard,” he said.

Before this meeting adjourns I 
would like an expression of opinion 
upon this matter. I want to say that 
Ward Three is getting a raw deal,” 
said the Reeve.

Other Side Aired.
Councillor Macnicol expected dis

agreement with his views, but main
tained abnormal conditions justified 
his stand, citing figures of unemploy
ment as being burdensome on Wards 
Two and Seven, where election argu
ments based on employment possi
bilities had secured support from the 
voters. He was asked by Reeve 
Watson what had been done in Ward 
Two to employ men from the 120 
listed as needed work, and explained 
that weather conditions had pre
vented much being expended of the 
$5,000 ward appropriation.

Councillor Macnicol came under 
fire when he admitted that men 
Walking several imles to work for 
$3.20 daily were not giving efficiency, 
and claimed this (to be due to the 
low pay. His interlocutor retorted 
“they come here for relief, we of the 
ward work on this jop as hard as

Huge Crane Which Is Swinging ,
Bridge Steel Into Place Here

—Photo by Holdcroft

This te the 180-foot derrick which the Canadian Bridge Company has 
erected on the site of the new Johnson Street Bridge to lift intô placé the 
enormous steel girders which will form the superstructure of the viaduct 
This derrick is probably the largest that has been used on the Pacific Coast 
One of the company’s daring and skilled bridge workers is seen perched at 
the end of the derrick beam about two hundred feet above the water. The 
picture also shows some of the steel already installed by the Bridge 
Company.

considered, until all sites of above 
type are first dealt with.

"3. That no site of less than 3C 
acres be purchased, and preferably 
nearer 50 acres, if finances permit.

"4. That in the event of a site be
ing selectScl, that only from five to 
ten acres be developed immediately

"5. That no main roadways be con
structed less than 20 feet in width 
within the park, and no roadways of 
any kind less than 16 feet.

“6. That pathways, which shall be 
of grass, be pot less than six feet 
wide and to parallel each other.

"7. That only a limited number of 
monuments in specified sections be 
permitted, and on ground of a size 
to be determined later, and all monu
ments to be on a base level with the 
gound.

"8. That on family and single plots 
flat granite or marble slabs of a re
gulation size be permitted, end to be 
Set in a regulation situation, to be de
termined later, and these to be flush 
with the ground.

"9. That all. plots be marked by the 
superintendent with a concrete 
marker, bearing the name of the de
ceased, the cost of same to be in
cluded in the sale price of the plot. 
Marker to be flush with the ground

"10. That all plots be marked out 
with concrete stakes, set flush bear
ing number of the plot. Stake to be 
from 10 to 12 inches long.

"11. That all graves including in
digent be subject to perpetual main
tenance.

"12. That a competent man with 
technical knowledge of cemetrles be 
employed at the proper time to plan 
and lay out the site as a burial park

"13. That if possible to get a per
son such as required in No. 12. who 
could carry on at a reasonable salary 
as superintendent, whose duty it 
would be, among others, to carry out 
the future development of the ceme
tery as required, that such a person 
he sought for. as soon as the site is 
decided upon.”

PRODUCTION GROWS, 
BUT MINERS GET LESS

(Continued from paxe 1)

School Girls’ Nerves
“I give my children Nerve Food during examina

tions, and am sure it helps them,” writes a Vancouver 
lady.

AFTER the long school 
term ' the children’s 
nerves are keyed up 

to the highest pitch. The 
fear and worry of examina
tions are often the last 
straw which brings the ner
vous breakdown.

It is usually the naturally 
nervous child who has the 
greatest ambition, and by 
denying his or herself the 
requisite amount of outdoor 
exercise comes up to the ex
aminations with too little 
energy and vitality left.

Fortunately the child’s 
system quickly responds to 
such restorative treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
The blood is enriched, the 
nerve cells are replenished

and health and vigor is soon 
restored.

Mr. S. F. Flarity, Wiarton, 
Ont., writes :

"My daughter, eleven years of 
age, was In a run-down condition 
and suffered from a nervousness 
which showed a tendency toward 
St. Vitus’ dance. I got a few 
boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
for her, and by the time she had 
taken three boxes there was a 
big change in her. She is much 
stronger, and her system in 
general is built up. She has re
covered from her nervous weak
ness, and you could not detect 
a trace of it now."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
in a class by itself as the 
most popular of nerve re
storatives. 50c a box, all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd., Toronto.

possible, to make the prater cosV us 
as little as possible. We have art eye nni n I FAR 7IMP. 
on the eight mill rate we are tto pay, UUL-U, LtHU, 
we arc not putting in time for a relief 
dole, we all know how expensive re
lief works have proveife to the city 
and want this job put Through as a 
business matter.”

Councillor Dooley told the audi
ence they were looking at the whole 
affair "from a very pettifogging 
point of view" and urged a broader 
outlook in a spirited address.

“I stand here with a record as 
very staunch supporter of water for 
Gordon Head, and Is promifje you 
that, if Wards Seven and Two get 
their sewer by-law through this Sum 
mer, yomen shall have the same 
chance at that employment as I am 
to-night asking you to give the other 
men of Saanich on your water 
scheme,” ha stated.

He promised to support at the 
Council an equal apportionment of 
the work among the wards, a basis 
which would result in a much shorter 
lay-off .of Ward Three men.

A motion placing the meeting on 
record as favoring preference in em
ployment for Ward Three men need
ing work on the waterworks exten
sion then passed unanimously, the 
meeting closing with votes of thanks 
to Reeve Watson and the Council
lors attending for the information

TO DEVELOP ONLY 
SMALL PART OF NEW 
CEMETERY IT START

Strict Regulations for Monu
ments in Burial Park Here

certed action, reduced their output to 
about 25 per cent of normal, or shut 
down entirely, so as to reduce the 
stocks of copper on hand. But we 
now near of some of these companlet 
preparing to start up again, which 
is a sign tending to optimism for the 
future of the copper market, al 
though it Is doubtful if the copper 
market will go higher than 14 cents 
a pound for some years yet.

"There has been a market for cop
per at a low price, but during most 
of the year no demand for lead or 
zinc. A great amount of such metal 
in refined state accumulated at the 
Trail smelter to an extent that pro
hibited the purchase of such ore by 
the custom smelters, which cause ab
solutely shut down many of the 
Slocan mines.

Slocan Mines Reopening.
“During the latter part of the year

Only ten acres of the new inter
municipal cemetery site will be de
veloped immediately after.the Board 
of Inter-municipal Cemetery Trus
tees has purchased the land, it was 
made known at the City Hall to-day, 
following a meeting of the Board yes 
terday. ,

These recommendations, laid be
fore the Board by members who re
cently toured Northwest cities to in
vestigate the management of their 
cemeteries, indicate the lines along 
which the new cemetery will be es
tablished here:

“I. That the site to be purchased 
be of rolling nature, and if possible 
of sa ltd y sub-soil.

"1. That offers of flat land be not

Only
Inches
tWide

But all Eye»
Center Here

Your collar Is the most con
spicuous item of your apparel. 
The collars we launder meet 
the test.

Phone
172

AtbysIkBest

the Trail smelter, was fortunate in 
finding an outlet to the Orient fordhe 
greater part of its accumulated lead 
and zinc stocks on hand. This again 
permitted prompt cash payment foi 
ores of these metals to be made an< 
thus again started up these mines in 
the Slocan, so that it is probable next 
year will again see these properties 
working on a normal basis.

^‘In 1921 the tonnage of the lead and 
zinc produced was greater than in 
1920, due to the large production 
the Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company’s Sullivan mine in East 
Kootenay.

"The amount of copper produced 
was less In 1921 than in 1920 by near
ly 6,000.000 pounds. But if the Bri
tannia mill had not been burned down 
late in the Fall of 1920, and this prop
erty—which can ordinarily be counted 
on for from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 
pounds of copper—being thus tempo 
rarily disabled; this year also there 
would have been an increase in cop
per production.

Coal Output Kept Up.
“The collieries of B. C. pretty near

ly held their own having made a net 
production of 2,483,995 long tons, as 
against 2,595,125 tons in 1920, a de
crease of 11,130 tons, equal to about 
4.3 per cent.

• With the exception of 1920, the net 
coal output for 1921 is larger than 
any other year since 1912, or of any 
previous year, èxcept 1910.

"There was no coke produced in 
the Coast district by the collieries 
although the Anyox smelter con 
verted coal into coke for their own

The Crow's Nest district produced 
59,434 tons of coke, of which about 
two-tliirds was used in Canada and 
cne-thlrd exported to the United 
States.

‘The aggregate of the values of B 
C colliery products in 1921 was $12,- 
836,013, nearly equalling the gross 
value of this year's metalliferous 
products of $13,I»3.598.

"The Northern Coast district pro
duced nearly 70 per cent of the ton
nage of ore mined in B. C. in 1921 
carrying about 55 per cent of the 
total value of the metalliferous out
put of the Province."

Cariboo Leads in Placer Gold. 
Practically all of the $233,200 ol 

placer gold recovered during 1921 wat 
obtained in the Cariboo and Cassiat 
districts, only about one-twentieth ol 
the total coming from other districts 

The approximate gold apportion
ment is: Cariboo, $70.400; Atlin, Sti- 
kine and Liard divisions of Cassiar 
$146.200; remaining parts of the 
Province, $16;000.

This production for 1921 shows an 
increase of $11,600, or abov^t 6.2 per 
cent over 1920.

During the last four years produc
tion of placer gold in B. C. has stead
ily decreased. The chief reason is 
said to be found in economic condi
tions of high prices for labor and 
supplies, which made this mining less 
profitable. But these conditions are 
now being corrected.

Lode Gold Increased.
The increase in lode gold produc

tion last year was $322,762 or about 
1? per cent over 1920. In 1919, the 
Granby company closed its mines and 
smelter in the Boundary-Yale district 
and therefore during the last year 
there was no production in that dis 
trict. The Nickel Plate mine in this 
district also made no production as 
the mine was closed down in Septem
ber, 1920 and remained closed dur
ing 1921.

The Rossland mines, which before 
1917 contributed annually about one- 
half or the output of lode gold, made 
a decreased production in 1920 
compared with 1919, but during 1921 
somewhat recovered, exceeding the 
1920 production, but not reaching that 
of 1917 by 5,000 ounces.

The very small gold output of the 
Southern Coast district is due to the 
shut-down of the Britannia mine.

The output of 85.186 ounces of gold 
last year in the Cassiar district as 
compared with 54,531 ounces in. 192C 
is mainly from the Surf Inlet mine 
and the new shipper, the Premier in 
the Salmon River section.

Cassiar Outlook Promising.
"The outlook for the future in this 

district is most promising and a 
largely increased production of gold 
and other metals may be expected,” 
Mr. Sloan predicts.

The increase of gold in the Nelson 
district, from 1,924 ounces in 1920 to 
3,587 dunces in 1921 is ascribed 
mainly to the Nugget mine being 
again operated. Developments in 
this district now under way may 
bring the production up again to that 
of former years, it Is predicted in the 
report.

Big Silver Drop.
Silver produced last year was 2.-

Priscilla Dean 
Tams

$1.95 and $2.25
739 Yates Street Phone 6510 ft

Girls’ Spring 
Hats

$1.50 to $5.00

JSpecial Purchase of 
womens Ready-to-Wear

Noteworthy Values
"\

Women’s Suits of fine quality English serge, 
iailored styles, neatly trimmed with silk braids, 
sizes 16 to 42. Featuring Unusual Values.

All

./

A new shipment of Pleated Sport Skirts, in stripe effects. Prices,
$8.50 and ...................................................................... . $995

/' '\

Women’» Suits in "brown, black and navy ; made from 
Botany serges and all wrool poplin ; hraided, embroidered and 
plain tailored styles; sizes 16 to 42. Every suit is worth from 
$25.00 to $37.50.

Women’s Homespun Suits in newest colors and styles. Prices
$19.50 to ........... ............................................................  $39.50

Smart Swiss Taffeta Silk Frocks in navy, brown, saxe and 
1 ack; cut in youthfiy styles with touches of embroidery and 
L illy trimmings. For misses and small women. The style and 
luality of these frocks will please you. e

./

Smart Suits for young people, new models in navy serge and trico-
$25.0 ~ 'tine, just received, .00 to........................ :............... $35.00

3hic Canton Crepe Gowns, in navy and black only ; 
iizes 16, 18 and 20. Very pleasing styles in excellent 
quality fabric, with embroidery, beads and tucks.

X

673,389 ounces, worth $1,591,201, a 
decrease from the production of 1920 
in quantity of 704,460 ounces and a 
decrease in value of $1,644,779, or 
nearly 50 per cent. The average 
price for silver in 1920 was 100.9 
cents an ounce. During 1921 it was 
62.65 cents.

The greatest stiver increase was in 
the Skeena district and is accounted 
for by new shippers entering the 
lists. Of these, the Premier and the 
Alice Ahm mine give promise of 
swelling the silver production 
materially during future years. ^

The greatest decrease is found in 
the Slocan district, where mining has 
been greatly retarded due to the 
greatly reduced market value of silver 
and its associated metals, lead and 
zinc, t\hich were nearly unsaleable 
for most of the year.

Despite the cutting off of produc
tion of the Granby and Canada Cop
per Corporatidh, which formerly pro
duced 50 per cent of the silver of the 
district, there is reported a consider
able output of silver in the Boundary- 
Yale district. The silver output of 
this district last year is chiefly de
rived from the Providence, Horn 
Silver, Sally and Bell mines.

Copper Still Uninviting.
Copper produced In 1921 shows p 

decrease in quantity and because of 
the decrease in market price, a still 
greater decrease in value. The pro
duction last year was 39,036,993 
pounds; which is 5,850,683 pounds less 
than tire 1920 output. The value for 
1921 was $4.879,624. which compared 
with $7.832.899 in 1920, shows a de
crease of $2,953,275.

Despite this condition, however, 
there was a large copper increase in 
the Cassiar, from 26,153.406 pounds 
in 1920 to 34,841,767 pounds in 1921. 
and in the Trail Creek division, from 
1,113,085 in 1920 to 2,277,392 in 1921.

« Britannia Loss Felt.
In the Coast district the drop has 

been from 16,311,962 pounds in 1920 
to 1,456,146 pounds in 1921. The 
destruction of Britannia was the 
cause of this as Britannia had been 
the chief producer and in 1920 milled 
a larger tonnage than in any previous 
year.

The destruction by fire of the 
Britannia mill early in 1921 deprived 
the district of an expected output of 
about 15,000,000 pounds of copper and 
also of considerable gold and silver.

The Granby Company made an in- 
creased^srQduction at its mine and 
smeltl^Hl^iyox. boosting the pro- 
ductto^^^^B^by about 8,000,000 
pounds^^^^^*>revious year.MHKd Produced.

Lead produ^d In 1921 was 41,40 A - 
288 pounds valued at $1,693,354. This 
represents as compared with the 
previous year an increase in quantity

I

a decreaseof 2,071,070 pounds, but 
in value of $1,122,761.

The Big Sullivan mine of the Con
solidated Company in the Fort Steele 
district is chiefly responsible for the 
lead increase last year. The output 
of this district in the last three years 
has grown in this way: 1919. 10,- 
729,483 pounds; 1920, 26,926,319
pounds; 1921, 38,066,320 pounds. This 
district last year produced more than 
90 per cent of the total lead output 
of the Province. The North Sthi 
mine produced 41,202 potinds of lead 

In the Ainsworth division the 
largest producer was the Florence 
with an output of 618,205 pounds, fol
lowed by the Bluebell with 379.520 
pounds and 13 smaller shippers.

The production from Windermere- 
Golden was chiefly from the Paradise 
mine, with an output of 385,000 
pounds.

Lead output in Slocan district has 
fallen from 12,156,845 pounds in 1919, 
4,072,807 pounds in 1920 to 1,264,845 
pounds, in 1921.

Also Increase in Zinc.
Zinc produced in 1921 amounted to 

49,419,372 pounds, valued ut $1,952,- 
065. compared with 47,208.268 pounds 
valued at $1,125,914 in 1920. This is 
a decrease of 37.5 per cent.

In zinc the Big Sullivan mine at 
Fort Steele was also the leader. It 
produced during the year 49,319.198, 
pounds—only 100.000 pounds less than 
the B. C. Total. The Fort Steele pro
duction in 1920 was 42,881,092 pounds. 

Coal Holds Own.
The gross production of coal in 

1921 was 2,569,639 long tons of which 
85,644 tons were made into coke, 
leaving the net production at 2,483.995 
tons. These figures show a decrease 
compared with 1920 of 127,135 tons 
gross and of 111,130 tons net. The 
quantity of coke was 59.434 tons, 
which is a decrease of 8,358 tons as 
compared with 1920.

Iron Industry—ëome Day.
Dealing with the prospects for an 

iron industry in this Province, Mr. 
Sloan says:

“So far there has been no metallic 
iron produced in B. C., but It has 
bçen strongly advocated in many 
quarters that the conditions are fav
orable for the establishment of an 
iron smelting plantfsomewhere on the 
coast. So far nothing definite has 
materialized, although there is ap
parently a prospect of such a plant 
being established.

"As is well known, there is on the 
çoast, in the aggregate, an adequate 
supply of magnetite iron ©re, quite 
sufficiently free from imparities as 
to be within the Besseme* limit to 
supply ore for such a plant. 
«/’Further investigation of the Tus- 

eko limonite deposits was made dur
ing 1920 by a party sent out by ,the

Department of Mines. The deposits 
were also examined in detail by Dr. 
J. D. MacKenzie, of the Geological 
Survey of Canada.

The only shipments of iron ore 
made this last year were 985 tons 
from the Good Hope, Texada Island, 
and 24 tons .from the Puget Sound 
Iron Co., Texada Island;” » .

Platinum Mined.
Mr. Sloan also makes mention of 

platinum: *l„ »
"The well-known fact of the wide 

occurrence of platinum throughout 
the province in connection with our 
placer gold deposits gives reasonable 
hope that such may be found in pay
able quantities and justifies further 
investigations,’' Mr. Sloan says. “As 
far as reports received indicate, the 
only output this year is about $100 
worth from the Similkameen, dis
trict.”

HEART WOULD BEAT
LIKE A

TRIP HAMMER
Heart trouble has of late years be

come very prevalent. Sometimes a 
pain catches you in the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats 
with such rapidity and violence you 
think it is going to burst.

You have weak and dizzy spells, 
sinking sensations, are nervous, ir
ritable a,nd depressed, and if you at
tempt to walk upstairs or any dis
tance you get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will 
do so much to make the heart re
gain strength and vigor, regulate its 
beat and restore it to a healthy nor
mal condition vas will

MIL3URN*S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

Mrs. Chadwick. Delhi, Ont., writes: 
“I had palpitation of the heart, and 
the least exercise, such as going up
stairs or up a hill, my heart would 
befit like a trip-hammer and at times
I was dizzy-headed and had a sink
ing sensation as if my time were
II A^frlend suggested I try Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, so I procured 
three boxes, and by the time the 
first one was used I began to im
prove. In all I took six boxes,-and 
now although in my 66th year I feel 
like a young girl; no dizziness or 
heart-thumping, and can walk miles 
without fatigue. At time of sickness 
I weighed 120 lbs., now I weigh 150."

Price, 50c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Tor
onto^ Ont


